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4" H E

P RE FACE
TO THE

READER.

IT
is well known, that fc-

veral Learned Comments^

and other Trafts^^havc been

already writ on the Creed

commonly call'd the Apoftles

:

The Names of the Great Men^
who have excrcifed their Wits

and Pens on this Sub)e£l^ are fo

obvious, that the mentioning of

them will be needlefs ^ fo that

^t firft View^ the following

A 2 Effay



The Preface
Eflay will run the risk of being

cenfured for fuperflaous and un-

iieceflary : But whoever will

confidcr what hath been writ-

ten of this Kind, will find^ that

jnofl: part of the Writers who

have gone before^ have only

handled the Creed in a Theo-

logical manner, explaining and

confirming its feveral Articles ac-

cording to the various Senfes and

Interpretations deducible from

Holy Writ , which is in no fort

thp Defign of the Author in the

enfuing Treatife. The Reader

is not to expeft here a perfeS:

and complete Explication of the

Greedy or of its feveral Articles

in their Latitude and Extent^

according as they may be infer-

red or proved from the Holy

Scriptures -^ this hath been al-

ready done with great Judg-
ment and Copioufnefs by others^

to whofe Endeavours the Au-
^ thor

:< n



to the Reader.
thor doth not pretend to add

any thing : But the Author's

only intent in . the following

Treatife, is to make an Effay

towards an Hiftorical and Criti-

cal Account of the Greedy to

find out^ ifpoflible^ the Authors -^^
and Framers of the Greedy the ^
Time when the feveral Articles

were introduced, the Occafion

and Intent of their firft introdu-

cing^ and what the Senfc, Mea-
ning and Defign of the firft In-

troducers was 5 intermixing here

and there fome Critical Obfer-

vations , which may be both

ufefiil and delightful to the

Reader.

To this End ^ the Author

hath not contented himfelf with

reading of Modern Books or

Golledions made by later Wri-

ters^ but hath himfelf had im^

mediate recourfe to the remain-

A 3 ing



The Preface.
ing Monuments of the Primitive

Ages of the Church ^ from

whence only . all Learning of

this Kind can be fetched and

derived.

Whether the Author hath

fucceeded in this Attempt^ muft

be left to others to judge ; he

can only fay in his own excufe^

that he hath done his beft ,

and that it will be very accep-

table to him to fee it better

done by others of more Lei-

fure^ and greater Abihties and

Learning^ efpecially if any thing

hit upon by him^ may be of

ufe to advance and improve this

Defign.

If the Author hath not ex-

plained every thing alledged by
him to that degree of Clearnefs

and Certainty^ as may be ex-

pe^ed by an inquifitive Rea-

der..



to the Reader,
der^ or hath in any Point been

miftaken, it is excufable in him^

not only on the account of the

general Uncertainty of ancient

and diftant Matters, but alfo on
the account of the afFe£led and

ftudied Obfcurity of the Primi-

tive Writers in relation to this

Particular ^ fo that it is not the

Author's Faulty if at any time

his Proofs are not fo copious or

direS: as might be wi(hed for

and defired : If he had found

any thing in the Primitive Wri-

ters to have made any fuch Point

clearer and ftronger, he would

not have omitted it.

If the Explication given by

the Author^ of any Article or

part of the Creed , fliould hap-

pen to be difliked or not ap-

proved by any one^ the Reader

muft remember^ That the Au-

thor only ads the part of an

A 4 Hifto^



The Preface
Hiftorian^ his Defign being only

to colkft and difeover the Senfe

and Meaning of the firft Makers

and Compofers of the Creed
^

what it was that the Introdu-

cers of the feveral Articles pur-

pofed and intended thereby

;

and^ if in any place he feems to

fpeak his own Senfe^ that is on-

ly for the better carrying on the

Thread of his Difcourfe^ and in

the Qijality and Perfon of an

Hiftorian ^ as having collefted

the Senfe or Explication in fuch

place mentioned ^ to be the in-

tended Meaning of the Framers

of that Part or Claufe of the

Creed , the only intent of the

Author^ being to fliew the Senfe

and intended Meaning of the

Compofers of the Creed, and
not at all to enter into an Exa-

mination of the Juftnefs or Truth
of fuch Senfe and Meaning

;

the Author leaving that to every

Man's



to the Reader.
Man*s private Judgment^ to be

tried and determined by the Ho*
\y Scriptures^ the only perfeft

and infallible Rule of Faith j by
which^ even this Creed its felf^

and every explication thereof^^
muft be tried and judged^ and
is no farther to be received or

believed^ than as it is confonant

and agreeable thereunto • which

is according to the Sixth Article

of the Church of England^ That

rphatfoe'Ver is not read in the Holy

Scripture^ nor may he fro'ved there-

by^ is not to be required of any

Man^ that it Jhoidd be belie'ved as

an Article of the Faith ^ or be

thought requiftte or n^cejfary to

Salvation.
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THE

HISTORY
O F T H E

Apoftles Creed

:

WITH

CRITICAL OBSERVATIONS

On its feveral

ARTICLES.

CHAP. I.

The Introduciton ^ containing feveral

things relating to the Creed in gene-

ral: The Encomiums given thereto by

the 'Primitive Writers : The feve-

ral Names by which it hath been caU

led: Pri?jcipally termed a Symbol:

Two Reafons commonly alledged for

that Appellation *, the one taken from
the manner of Comjnon Suppers a-

mongfi the Ancients^ which k fhewn

B t0



A Critical Hiflory of

to be weak and uncertain ^ the other

takenfrom Military Affairs^ where it

denotes the Watch-words and Signs

by whiclk Soldiers knew each other ;

which is affirmed not to be the full

and proper fignification of the Wordy

but that it is rather to be derived

from the Marks and Tokens ufed by

the Idolatrous Pagans in their facred

Rites^ called by them Symbola, which

were two-fold^ either Mute or Vocal

:

Injlances ofboth : Proved to have been

fecret Marks or Words^ revealed only

to thofe who were initiated in their

Myfteries^ by means of which they

were known to each other^ and had
free admifjion wherefoever they came^

to the Services of thofe Deities whofe
Symbols they had received ^ and that

fro?n the fame reafons^ a?id in allufion

thereunto^ the Creed was called a
Symbol by the Primitive Authors. A
Tranfition from the Titles^ to the Au-
thors of the Creed: Some afcribe it to

theApofiles'^ which by feveralreafons

is dem07ifirated to be impofjlble: That

neverthelefs it is ApofioUcal and An-

cient: Exceeding difficult to find out

the precife Framers of it : The Authors

thereofwere many^ and the Compofure

it felfa work oftime:. Onepart of the

Creed



the Apofiles Creed.
^

Creed was itfed by the Apofiles^ and

left by them to their Siiccejfors : The
Creed was always demanded at Ba-

ptifm both by theJpoftles and by thofe

who came after them: The other part

ofthe Creed was afterwards added by

the Rulers of the Churchy in oppofi-

tion to Hereftes^asthey appearedand

fprang up : In what fenfe the ApO"

Jlles are faid to be the Authors of
one part^ and the fucceeding Cover-

nours of the Churchy Authors of the

other: The Meaning of the Creed to

be fetched from the Writings of the

Fathers : The Creed firjl constantly

read in the Eaftern Church aboutfive

hundred Tears after Chrijl -^ and in

the Weflern near fix hundred: The
Creed then read was the l^icene , in-

to whofe roo?n afterwards came the

Apofiles 5 which is repeated.

THE great Refped and Vene-

ration that hath iil all Ages
been paid to the Apoltles

Creed, as it is ufually calFd,

may in fome meafure apologize for the

writing this Effay, or any other Dif-

courfe about it. It would be not only te-

dious, but alfo infinite, to tranfcribe the

Encomiums that every where abound in

B 2 ^ the



4 A Critical Hijiory of

the ancient Writings of this fliort Sy-

nopfis and Compendium of the Chri-

ftian Faith. St. JnfU"
• Dottrina Symboli eft illumi- pin Calls it, ^ the lUimii-

natio anima?, plenuudo credc^^^^^^^
nation of the Soul, the

urn-—hoc nexus infidehuns abfol. l! \^ ^/ i? r, v
vitur, hoc vita? janua panditur, terfecttOfl Of Beltevers^

hoc gloria confefTionis oftenditur
-, ^^ ^^^^^/^ ^/.^ ^^^J ^/^/„.

Symbolum Jbreve eft verbis, led ^ . ,.^ . / ,

magnum eft Sacranientiir--exiguum pdellty IS mjjolvea^ tloe

eft uc memonam non obruac, fed Q^^^ qF ]Jf^ j^ Opened^
diffufum uc incclligencum fuper-

, / ^-i S r? -^u
fcdac.. Dignc ergo attemiores and tiOe Ulory Of tattlO

— ad audiendum Symbolum con-

veniftis : Quicquid enim praefigu-

ratum eft in Patriarchis, quicquid

nunciatum eft in Scripturis, quic-

quid praediftum eft in Propheds,

vel de Deo ingenito,vel ex Deo Dei

unigeniro, vel de Spiritu Sanfto,

— vel de fufcipiendi homimfS^
cramenco— totum hoc brevicer

—

"SymT0uni in fe concinec confi ten-

do. Tow. 10. Sirm. de Temp. Serm.

131. ;>. 4c5.

tsfiewn 5 little indeed in

Words^ but great iriMt'

fleries , fiortfo as not to

opprefs the Memory.,yet

comprehenfive fo as to

exceed the Undtrfmnd'

ing: Worthily therefore

is this Creed to be atten-

ded imto.,fime ivhatfoe-

ver is prefigured in the Pa'riarchs^ de-

clared in the Scriptures .y
or foretold in the

Prophets.^ concerning the bUjfed Trinitj^

and the Myfiery of our Saviour'*s Incar-

iiation.^ Death and Crucifixion.^ is con-

tained in it.

^ Quicquid per univerforum

divinorum voluminum corpus im-

menfa funditur copia, tocum in

Symboli colligitur brevitace, ^ic,

De Incarn* Vom, lib. 5. p. 1272.

Not much unhke to

which y. CaffIan writes,

^that the Creed compre-

hends in it felf in few
words the Faith of hth
Tejlainents^andthefenfe

of the whole Scrtptr-re.

iJ k^ /7

. , And



the Apoftles Creed. 5

And Petrus Chryfologm^

That ^ it is the Entrance , ' l^g^t^^^ vitx, janua faktis,

r -^ in re 1
fingularis, innocens, & pura Con-

into Lifefbe Uate ojbai' fefno. u Symh. jpofi. sem. 56.

vaticn^a peculiar^ in7io^ ^ $1-

cent^andpure ConfeJJmi^
^ the Covenant of Life, :> Paflum vir^jalutisplacitum,

1 -ni e c^ 1 • & inter vos & Deum fidei infolu-

the flea of balvation, bile Sacramentum. InSjmb.Apoft.

andtheindiffolvable Sa- Serm, 58. p, 52.

crament of Faith be-

tween God and us. ^This, * h°c_
f<? ^^k ^l!i"!r^"r

^^'

r •
1 ^/f • T^ • naculo fideles ab infidelibus lecer-

laith Maxitnus 1 auri- nuncur—cujus Veritas unumquem-

fienflS, is the Symbol by q"e credencem efficic Chriftianum

,
»» '

r- 7 •
7 7 — quod& viventeBfanttificac, &

the Sign of wbtcb tbe mortuos reducic ad vitam. HomL

Faithful are feparated '« Symbol, p. 240.

from the Unbelieving,

whofe Truth makes every Believer of it

a Chrifiian, fanBifies the Living, and

rediiceth the Dead to Life , and many
other fuch hke Noble and Majeftick

Expreffions, were made ufe of by the

Primitive Writers and P^negyrifts, tp

declare their Efteem of this Creed,

which through the Divine Affiftance

I fhall endeavour a little to explain.

Where, in the Firft place : Since the

Nature of Things is frequently figni- - ,

fied unto us by the Names thereof, it

may not be altogether unneceffary ^

to take notice of the feveral Titles

and Appellations, which have been

fofmerly given to this Creed , by

p B 3 Ruffing



6 A Critical Hijiory of

Ruffinm it is called

,

fof,inS)mb.Apofl. §.2. p. 555. ^^'-^^7 /V~
^MunusSalutis. Degnbern.Deiy bj balvian^ § IbeUtft

'''^tL-^ts^cr^rn^ic. ve fSfvation^hYCaffian,

incarn, Dom'wM'Tk 6, JTiiie. ^^ ihe tauh oj the La-
;NoftriSignacuium cordis.—, tholick Sacrament \ by

Virgin, lib, 5, ^ 86. Ambrofe, ^ T/^^ -S^^/ <?/

•^ Rcgulam Veritacis. /.i^. i. our Hearty afida Miltta-
''^^

R^gu^Ia^fidei. Ve Vhgmb. Ve- V Sacrament '^ by ^ Ire^

land. p. ;8«;. ^z^WsJ, ^TertuUian^^ No-

^ ipj. Rule ofFaith^andTruth^

But that Name which hath general-

ly prevailed, and by which it is ufual-

ly known, is Symbolum^ or Symbol-^ for

which Title there are two Reafons

commonly given : The One is, that it

is an AUufion to the Cuftom of feveral

Perfons meeting together to eat of one
common Supper-, whither every One
brings fomething for his Share to make
up that common Meal, which from
hence was called Symbohmi^ from the

Greek Verb 2u/aCaXXeiv, which fignifies,

to throw, or cafl together : Even fo.

Jay fome^ The Apoftles met together,

and each One put or threw in his Ar-
ticle to compofe this Symbol , which
Explication of the Word is, I think,

firft mentioned by Ruffinus^ who after

he has related the manner of the fra-

ming



7

° Symbolum autem hoc multis

& juftilfimis ex caufis appellare

voluerunr, Symbolum enim Grxce— did potefl & collacio, hoc eft,

quod plures in unum conferunt,

id enim fecerunc Apoftoli in his

Sermonibus in unum confcrendo

quod unufquifque fenfit. Expof,

mSymb. ApoJ}. §. 2. p. 565.

the Apojiks Creed,

ming of the Creed by

the Apoftles, adds,That

^for many andjuJiCaufes

they would have it to be

called a Symbol
5 for a

Symbolin GxttYJigmfies

a Collation^ that is\ that

which many bring into

One *, for fo the Apojlles in this Creed
did bring into one^ or comprehend in one

Thing what every Perfon thought. And
after him, by p Caffian^

^nd feveralOthers^ who
affirm the fame thing.

That the Creedwas cal-

led a Symbol^ becaiife

that whatfoever is i?i a?i

immenfeCopioufnefs con-

tained i?i the Body of the Divine Vo-

lumes^ is by the Apoftles collated^ or re-

duced into this briefCompendium. But
what is in general fpoken by Ritffimn^

Caffian^ and others, concerning the

mutual framing of the Creed by the

Apoftles, is more particularly related

by one who palfes under the Name of

St. Auflin^ and probably lived not long

after him,' who befides what was af-

firmed by the foregoing Authors

,

fhews alfo the particular Articles, that

were thrown or put into this common
B 4 Con?

p Symbolum ex collationc no-

men accepit. Collatio aurem
ideo, quia in unum ab Apoftolis

domini — Quicquid per univcr-

forum divinorum voluminum cor-

pus immenfd fundi cur Copia, to-

tum in Symboli colligitur brcvitate.

De Incarn. Vom. lib, 5. p. 1272.

/I
/:
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Confeffion by each individual Apoftle,

which I fhall not here enumerate, fince

I (hall have occafion to mention them

elfewhere in this Chapter.

But now as to the truth of this fenfe

of the TVorJ-^ in my opinion it is very

much to be .
queftioned : to evidence

the Weaknefs whereof, I fhall not in-

fift on that Criticifm, that it is not

f Symholum^ but Syndwla^ which hath

the forementioned Signification , but

leaving that Nicety to the Gramma'

riafjs^ I fhall only obferve, That

this Interpretation of the Word hath

its entire Foundation on that Opi-

f nion, that the Apoftles were the real

Authors of the Creed, and that they

affembled together by their mutual

: confent to compofe and frame it:
*• Now that the Apoftles did not fo,

neither could the Creed in any man-
ner or way be formed by them, I fliall

in the enfuing part of this Chapter de^

monftrate, craving the Readers leave

to take it for granted till I come thi-

ther, and his permiflion to difmifs this

Expofition of the Word upon that

account, as groundlefs and unfatisfa-

dory.

^ ^
The fecond Signification of this

word Symbolitm^ is fetched from Mili-

tary



the Apojiles Creed.

tary Affairs, wIiqyq it is ufed to denote

thofe Marks, Signs, Watch-words, and

the like, whereby the Soldiers of an Ar-

my diftinguifhed and knew each other:

In like manner, fay fome, by this Creed

the true Soldiers of Jefus Chrifl were
differenced from all others, and difcer-

ned from them, who were only falfe

and hypocritical Pretenders , unto

which opinion Maximm Taurinenfis

feems to incline, who
terms ^ the Symbol^ the

Sign by which Believers

are feparated from Un-

believers : and Rujjiniis

more largely writes

,

^' That the Greek word
^vijlCoXcv 7nay be rendred
in Latin by Indicium

^

which Word fignifies a
Sign^ or a fnark of Di-

jiinBion^andwas applied

to the Creed^ becaufe at

that time^ as it is re-

lated by St. Paul in the

Ads of the Apoftles,

*> Symbolum cujus Signaculo

fideles ab infidelibus fecernuntur.

Homil. in Symb, p, 240.

' S5mbolum Grsece indicium

did poreft indicium au-

tcm vel (ignum iccirco dicitur

:

quia illo rempore ficut & Pau-
lus Apoftolus dicir, & in Aftis
Apoftolorum refercur , niuld ex
circumcifis Juda^is fimulabant fc

efTe Apoftolos Chrifti, & Jucri aJi-

cujus vel venrris gratia ad pracdi-

candum proficifcebantur, noi^ii-

ninces quidem Chriftum fed- noa
incegris traditionum Jineis nun-
tiantes. Iccirco ergo iflud indi-

cium pofuere, per quod agnofce-
retur is, qui Chrillum vere fe-

cundum Apoftolicas Regulas prs-
dicarec : denique & in bellis civi-

libns hoc obfervari ferunr, quo-
Oiam & armorum habitus par, & fcnus vocis idem, & mos unus e/l,

atque eadem infticuta beJlandi, ne qua doli fubreptio fiat, Symboli
difcrera unufquirque dux fuis milicaribus tradir, qua? La cine ve] indi-
cia nominancur, uc {i forte occurreric quis de quo dubitctur, inrer-
rogacus Symbolum, prodat fi flc hoflis an focius. Expof. in Sjmb.
Apojl, §. 2. p. 5(55. .

2 many
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many of the clrcumctfed Jews feigned

themfelves to he the Apofiles ofChrisi^ and

for the fake oftheir Purfe or Belly went

forth to preachy naming indeedthe Name

ofChrift, but not according to the perfeB

Lines of Tradition ^ to remedy which

Mifchief^ the Apofiles appointed this

Sign or Token ^ by which he might be

known^ whofoould truly preach Chrifl ac-

cording to the Apoflolick Rules , as the

cuflom is reported to be in Civil Wars^

where their Arms^ La?jguage^ Methods

,

a?id manner of fighting being the fame^

to prevent any Deceit^ every Generalgives

the Word to his Soldiers^ which is called

SymBoluin, that ifone fjould meet ano-

ther concerning whom he doubts^ by de*

daring the Word, or the Symbol^ he

might foew whether he was a Friend or

a Foe. So that the Creed in this re-

fpeft was called Symbohm^ in allufion

to a Military Cuftom ; that as Sol-

diers were known by Signs, Tokens,

Words, and the like, fo true and real

Chriftians were evidenced and diftin-

guiflied from all others by this Mark
or Symbol of the Creed.

Now, though this may beip pa^t

the fenfe of the Word, vetToo not

apprehend, that it comes up to the full

intent thereof ^ neither do I think,

that
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that it is to be derived from a Military

Cuftorn, but rather from feme thing,

which in its own Nature is more cor-

refpondent and agreeable to the Wor-
fhip and Service of God, wherein the

Creed is ufed: Wherefore, in my o- ^
pinion, the fignification of the Word \ A
is more naturally to be fetched from
the Sacra^ or religious Services of the

Heathens, (if Idolatry, Impurity, and
Inhumanity, may be permitted to pafs

under that Name) where thofe, who
were initiated in their Myfteries, and

admitted to the knowledge of their

peculiar Services, which were hidden

and conceal'd from the greateft part of

the idolatrous Multitude, had certain /

Signs or Marks, called Symhola^ delive-

red unto them, by which they mu-
tually knew each other, and upon the

declaring of them, were without fcru-

pie admitted in any Temple to the fe-

cret Worfhip and Rites of that God,
whofe Smbols they had received.

Thefe Symbols were of two forts *,

either Mute, or Vocal: Of the Mute
there are the Names of feveral in Cle-

mens Akxandrinus ^ as

^n^ Origanum, (a Mu- ^^^^l^^gZ, l^^fi
ucal Inftrument fo cal- <p©- — ^^oej^ov yxwsuKHov. Fro-

led) a Candle, a Sword, '''^'''' ^^^^"'"' P' "'

and
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and fomethtng elfe, not fit to he tran^

Jlated, were the Symbols of Themis
,

and the faid Father mentions in the

fame place, ^ an hand-
'Xovfes^iT^dK^,--^ cTg^-

f^i
J Salt, Ivy, Pop-

'^^oicd - >c^ >cirlo\-^—^ anKco- py, &c. to have been
r5? raJjT 'ktv dJJT^ TA ciyiA, {ht Symbols of Bac^

' * ^'
"*

chm^ and of others of

their brutifli Deities,

Thefe Symbols were carefully pre-

ferved, and kept from all publick View
by the Receivers of them, who, up-

on the producing of them to the Priefts

of thofe Gods, whofe Signs they were,

had free admiflion to their moft hid-

den and abominable Rites.

/ Apiilehts, the famous Platontck Phi-

•^\Jofopher of Madaura, made ufe of

'^''^•thefe Mute Symbols, to defend him-
felf from the Imputatiorv of Majick

5

for being " fufpeBed of
°HabuitApuIeiusquapiamlin- that infernal PraBice^

teolo involura apud Larcis Poncia- ; r i i ^^ r
ni, hxc quoniam ignoro, qux hecaiijehekeptjometm'
fuerinr, idcirco magica fuiffe con- knOWn things wrapt Up

'An,f:6k'-'''-
^'''•'""

ina-Napkinfirfine Linen

Cloth^ he replies there-

" Sacrorum pleraque initio in UUtO, ^"^ That he bad

ifnihi a Sacerdotibus fedulo con-

lervo, nihil infolicum, nihil incognitum dico, vel unius Liberi patn's

SymiRae, qui adcftis, fcicis, quid domi condicum cxletis, §c abfque
omnibus profanis tacice veneremini. ^/i/. p.297^,

the
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the Grecian Mjfaeries, that he diligently

preferved thofe Signs^ and Monuments^

which were delivered him hy the Vriejls^

that this was no imufual or unknown

things that fame who we're present^ and

had been initiated with him in the Rites

of Bacchus, did weli know what they

kept hidden at home^ and did in fe-

cret^ without the co?npany of the Pro-

faneJ)articularly revere:
V 'Ti a. '^ J J * r '^ Etiam ne cuiquam mirum VI-
^ That it could not Jee7?l •

^jeri potefl, cui fic ulla memorU
Jiranae to any^ who had Religionis, hominem toe myfteriis

thf l^afl Cenfe of Re- ^^^^ confcium, quxdam facro-
Itoe leajl J^^J^ fj ^^ rm» crcpundia domi adfervare,

ligion^ that a Man who atque ea linceo rexo involvere,

had ken privy to fo ma- ^"°^ purifTimumeft rebus divinis

1^/7 • .' 7 ^ I
vclamencum. Ibid. p. 297.

ny MyIrenes of the uods^

jhoiild keep fome Tokms thereof at /
home^ and wrap then, up in l.inen^

which u the pvtrefi Covering for Vi-

vi?ie Things : ^ Thatyet
^

h^ n J J. Sf^r. ,.;^/. ^ L... J ^' Ceteris aurem dariflima vo-
he aidprofejs rvitb a loud

,, p^^^,^,^^ ^^^.^ ^-^^^^ ^^^^ ^^
Voice^ that if hy chance ruodcmS .lenn um ifiihi particeps,

any one waslprefent ,
^'gnum daco, & audiar licer, quse

wbo had heen partaker l^unquampericulocompelIar,quaB

with him in the fame So- r^'^'^^ "^^ ^^^^^P'^ ^^^ ^d profanos

, . . ,^/ J J
enunnare. Ibid, p. 398.

lemnittes ^ ij he would

give the Sign^ he fhould hear what thofe

thifj^s werey which hefo carefully prefer-

ved^ kit that otherwife he woidd not he

compelled by any Danger whatfoever^ to

divulge thofe thi?igs to the Profane^ which

he
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he receivd to keep fecret and conceal.

But, befides thefe Mute Symbols,

there were others alfo which were Vo-
cal, that is, a certain Form of obfcure

and myfterious Words, for the moft

part, if not always, agreeable to the

Worftiip, Aftions, or Nature of that

God, whofe Signs they were , delive-

red by the Priefts to thofe who were
initiated in their Myfteries, by which
thofe who were thus confecrated, mu-
tually knew each other, and were free-

ly admitted to the moft referved and
fecret Parts of their facred Rites and
Ceremonies: Such a Vocal Symbol,
Apulehts feems to hint at in the prece-

dent Quotation, where he requires.

That ifany were prefent, who had par*

ticipated with him in the fame Solemnu

ties^ they jboidd give the Sign'^ that is,

they Ihould pronounce and exprefs

thofe words, which were the Mark
and Token of their Initiation and Con-
fecration. But, there is no need to

look any farther into the Writings of

the Heathens for the proof of this

Point, feeing there is a full and large

Evidence thereof in Amohins^ Clemens

Alexandrinus^ and Julius Firmicus Ma*
ternus^ who have recorded feveral of

their filthy, fenfelefs, and inhuman
Symbols \
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Symbols •, as for Example, Arnolius

relates this to be the Symbol of Ce-

res^ ^ and to have been . t r j • ^ t ,

. J ^^/ T V ^- ^P^^ demque Symbola, quae
repeated at the ImtiaUon rogata facrorum in accepnombus

i« ^<?r Rites^ I have fa- fefpondetis. Jejunavi, acque ebi-

pd, and I have drunk a & in^SathL' mifi Tlccll^^x-
Caudle^ (as I chufe to fus, in dftulam tranftuli. Z.?3. 5.

tranflate the word Cy- ^' '^^*

ceon, which fignifies a mixed and con-

fufed Potion of Liquors) / have taken

out of the Chefi, and put into the Baf-

ket^ I have taken it out again^ and put

it into the little Chejl *, which is thus

mentioned by Cle?ne?is Alexandmms^

with fome fmall varia-

tion, ^ I have failed, I \r'o Coj'^mct'EU<Tivl<^v f^u-

have drunk a Laudle '^ j^,^,^^ '^^^Cov u xir«? kf^dU-

having done that, I put ^-^& cl7rcMiJ.bjj ^ei^ ka^aQov, «5

it into the Bajket, and ad gentes, p. 10.

from the Bafket into the

Chef. To explain which Symbol at

large, would perhaps be too tedious-,

I am almoft conlideni, that it would
be too obfcene and filthy, and that

the cleaneft words by which it can be

exp^elTed in our Englijb Dialed, will

found too harlh in chaft and modeft

Ears : Wherefore I fhall refer thofe

who would exaftly know the Myftery
thereof, to the Fifth Book of Amohius,

from Pag. 170 to Pag, 176, and to the

2 10^^
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FG*^^ Page of Clemens Alexandrinus*k

Brotrepticon ad Ge?ites. I (hall only

fay this in general, as being pertinent

to ray prefent Undertaking, That thefe

Symbolical Words had a dark and e-

nigmatical Reference to the fecret and

hidden Rites of Ceres^ and did in ob-

fcure Expreflions fliadow forth her im-

pudent, beftial, and abominable A^
ftions, which in thofe deteftable My-
fteries were folemnized and commemo-
rated 5 and, that whofoever declared

or pronounced thefe words, had an

immediate admiflion to thofe fecret

and referved Villainies, as they juftly

deferve to be termed.

There are yet feveral other Symbols
mentioned both by Arnobms^ and Cle-

mens Alexandmius , which to prevent

too great a length, I (hall omit, and

confine my felf to fome mentioned by

Jidius Firmiczis Maternus^ who, in his

moft excellent Difcourfe conceriiing the

Error of prophane ReHgiojis^ after he

hath (hewn the brutifhnefs, ftupidity,

and folly of the Heathens, in worfhip-

ping fuch filthy, villainous, and bar-

barous Deities, and in rendring to them

fuch cruel, unclean, and abominable

Services, as they did, proceeds to fpeak

particularly to the ^)«w^^/j•, or Marks
ufed
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tired amongft the more devout and

zealous Adorers of thofe black and

murtherous Gods 5 the firft whereof

is ^ 07ie ttfed in a cer- -^

tain Temple, that when .

\la q«odam Tempb, m Irt

, T \^^ J r ^nf^riorcs partes homo moriturus

a dying man was dejl' pomt admicti, didc, de Tympanb

torn to be admitted in- manducavi, de Cymbalo bibi, &
7 . a -n religionis feCreta perdidici i quod

to the mnerrnojt i'arts crseco Sermone dicicur, ly. 7vyL'

thereof^ he was to repeat '^^^^ (iiC^uKcc, ly. xu//^^'a» tsr*-

this obfcure and dark
,,,. Prof.kdtg: p. 35:

Sentence^ I have eaten

ofa Taber^ I have drunk of a Cymbal^

I have learned the Secrets of Religion ^

which Symbol is alfo mentioned by

Clemens Alexandrifiiis ^ and with a

fmall Difference thus recorded by

him, ^ I have eaten of ^ ,^ , y ^ ,

a Faber^l have drimkof y.vfxCd\^ i-xtov, l^.tcpvo^po^md^

a Cymbal I have dan- '^^ ^a<^ov -^s^ii'vov* Protrept^

i . 1 r^ . . dd gent. p. 8.

ced with a Cup in mine

Hafid^ I have e?itred into the Marriage-

Bed. Which faid Father fufliciently

intimates to us, That this Symbol was
ufed in the famous Services of the

Phrygians to Cybele the Mother of the

Gods •, the Words and Expreflions

whereof have a relation to the Taber

and Cymbal which the invented, to

the mad and brutifh way of her Wor-
(hippers adoring of her, and to thofe

abominable and horrid Deeds, which
C in
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in thofe diabolical Rites they celebfa*

ted and admired.

^ ,, . ^ , ^ . *^ The Symbol ufed

fignum eft. 0,U lyTTiT^ by the morc devout and
Jul. F'lrmk. iKitern. de Error, fecret VotaiicS of Mi-
frof, ReUg. p. 40. ^y^^ ^^^ g^^^^ ^^^j ^^^

nowned God of the Perjians, was
©€o? OK TSTir^?^ God of a Rock^ which

was taken from the Manner of the

Generation, or Produdion of the faid

God, which as ^ Jii/iifi

-s ?'Vn
"

'^r^'^^'
^''^'^''' Martyr, and ^^ Jerom

yiU'jv'iiSJl cwT^v. Dial, cum Tryph. GO DOtll ailure US, the

P-29<^-
. Pap-afi Mythologifts

^ Warrant gcnnlium tabulx Mi- «<='., ^ ,
•'

i_
^ 7

thram vd in lapide vel in terra de fancied tO have been ^
fob xftu libidinis effe generatum. ^/^^ ^fow<? jff^^^ of Lllft
Tom. 2. adverf. Jovinian* lib. i» n c* » i.

prfg, 142.
'

/^^^^ ^ Stone or Rocic.

The Symbol employ-

ed in the Orgia^ or Revels of Bacchic,
5 jiii'm Fir- was, » iXjX/xopsf, a'lixc^d^^^ or rather ^Xi-

^J'^*£mr/^7o/. ^°^-^P^^' ^^'/-^^?'?^ ^oaviiig croohed Homs^
Reiig. p. 43. double-faced'^ becaule, under fuch Re-

prefentations, that drunken God was
worfhipped and adored.

Laflj^Th2Li: I might not mention any

more, the faid Julius Firmkits Maternus

^ Nofte qua- acquaints us with this following Syni-

dam Simula- ^^/ ^f f^i^^ Idolaters, ^^ That on a cer-
crum in leai-

ca fupinum ponitur, & per numeros digeflis Metihus plangitur, dc-

inde cum fe fifta Jamentacione fatiaverinr, lumen infertur : Tunc a

facerdote omnium qui flebanr, fauces unguuntur, quibus perunftis

faccrdos hcckato murmure fufurrac ; 0tf?cs,^Vs, ^c^ lb. p. 45-

tarn
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tain Night they placed an Image upright

hi a Bed^ and then wept round about it
^

ivhich when they hadfujficientlji done^ a

Light was brought him: And then the

Vriefi anointed the Cheeks of all thofe

who had lamented^ pronouncing with a

[oft Murmur thefe words
^

Be confident^ ye initiated Ones of the

faved God^ for there jhall he Salvation

unto us from our Labours,

I might yet produce feveral other

Examples of the fame'kind
-^

but thofe

already alledged, do fiifficiently declare

the nature of the Pagan Symbols, That
they were fecret Marks, Words, or To-
kens, communicated at the time of Ini-

tiation, or a little before, unto thofe

who were confecrated, or entred in

their referved or hidden Rites, and to

none elfe , by the Declaration, Mani-

feftation, or Pronunciation whereof,

thofe more devout Idolaters knew each

other, and were with all freedom and

liberty of Accefs, admitted to their

nodurnal and more intimate Myfteries

and Villainies, from whence all others

as Prophane and Unworthy, were kept

out, and excluded, which faid Sym-
C Q bols,
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bols, thofe who had received them,

were obliged carefully to conceal, and

not on any account whatfoever to di-

vulge or reveal.

Now, for all thefe Reafons, the

Apoflles Creed was by our Anceftors

very fitly termed a Symbol, becaufe it

was lludioufly concealed from the Fa-

gan World, and not revealed to the

Catechumens themfelves, till juft before

th^ir Baptifm, or Initiation in the

Chriftian Myfteries, when it was deli-

vered unto them, as that fecret Note,

Mark, or Token , bv whiclTthe Faith-

ful in all parts of the World fhould in-

"terchangjeably know and be known. IT

That the Creed was carefully prefer-

ved from the knowledge of the Pro*

phane, is a thing abundantly aiferted

by the Primitive Writers •, St. Cyprian

afTures us hereof. That
-Sacramentum fidd non elTe '^

the Sacrament ofFaith,protanandum , apud SalomDnem
i

•
i r> j

in Par*miis, in aures imprudentis that IS, the Creed, WOS
r.oli quidquam dicere, ne quando ^iq^ to be pVOpioa^ied^ Or
audienc, irrideat lenfatos Sermo- ,• , i i-^ i

•
i i

lies tuos. Item in Evangelic xj^
divulged ;Forwhich he

Mauha^um, ne dederitis fanftura citestWO TeXtS of Scri-
canibus, neque miferitis margari- ,,..,^« . ^u^ ^«^ D«^„.
tas veftras anre porcos, ne force P^U^^ !)

^he one, trov.

conculcent ea pedibus fuis, & con- xxiii. 9. Speak not in the
verfi elidant vos. r^//;w. //7>. 5. rffl^ 77 r p 1 f r

ai^irin, Tejilm, 50. p. 429. n ?L t 1 ifrriwill dejptje the yVijdo?n

of thy Words ^ and the other, Matth.

vii. 6.
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vii. 6. Give not that which is holy un-

to the Dogs^ neither ca/i ye your Vearls
before Swine ^ lejl they trample them wi-

der their Feet^ and turn again^ and rent

you, St. Ambrose moft pathetically ex-

horts to the utmoft Vigilancy to con-

ceal the Chriftian Myfteries, and in

particular, to be very

^ careful not by incailte- ^ Cave ne incaute SymboH vel

louM^ to revealtheSe. S^^^^^t c^'r^Tii:
crets of the Creed or the ///>• i. c. p. p. 125.

Lord's Prayer - and in , „

leveral ofthe ^ Sermons p. 54. sem. el p. 55, ^c. '

of Petrus ChryfologuSy

there are frequent and earneft Exhor-
tations to preferve and hide the Creed
from publick Knowledge and Obfer-

vation, that the Unworthy and Pro-

phane might not have this Secret of

God with them : nay, fo exaft and
pundual were they in this regard, that

the Creed was not declared to the Ca-

techumens themfeIves, till they were ad-

vanced to the higher Form of that Or-
der •, and being ripe and fit for Bap-

tifm, were fpeedily by that Ordinance"' ^^^\ ^^^tm

to commence perfed Members of theieftioncs, a°-

Vifible Church: Of which Cuftom^!^^.^^^''^""'

St. Ambrofe fpeaks, where he Writes, ch^menis/^^'

That ^^ on a Lord's Day, the Lejffons ^^^z^Symboium ali-

quibus com-
petemibus iij Baptifteriis tradebam Bafilica?. Lib. $. Epift, 35. p. iz^,

C 3 Sermons
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Sermons being ended, and the Catechu*

mens of the lower Rank difmiffed^ 'that

then in the Baptifery of the Churchy he

delivered the Symbol to fame of the Com--

fetentes, who \x^ere the fuperiourRank

of the Catechwftens : Confonant unto

which, itisxthiitAhjFerrandiis Dia"

conus concerning a converted l^egro^

That " fir (I of all. ac-
» Ex more Catechumenus, poll »• ^ -' n"^ i

aliquantum temporis propinquante COrdtng tO cujtom, he WOS
folennirace Pafchali inter compe- a CatCChumen , a7ld
tentes offertur, fcribitur, eruditur, r r. r -

^ auditurus Symbolum proficetur. ^^^^^J^Pf^
iome lime, OS

Inter, oper. Fulgent, ep. ad Fulgent, theFeaft of Ealter drew

V' 2<54- nigh, (which was their

folemn time of Baptifm) he was ad*

vanced to the Rank of the Competentes ,

where, amongft the other Aftions pe-

culiar thereunto, this was one. That

he heard, and affented to the Symbol 5

fo that the Catechumens knew not the

Creed till juft before their Baptifm,

when it was delivered unto them as

that private Mark or Sign by which the

Chriftians mutually knew each other ;

Unto which, it is not improbable,Cw-
'- occuhis fe

^^^^*^ ^^^ Heathen Difputant, in Minn-
Bocis &: infig-rfz/j- Felix^ did blindly refer, when he

&^rmanc'mJ:
^^id, That " the Chrftians knew each 0-

%\xo pene an- ther by hiddenjsotes or Marks ^ and loved
cequam nove- ^/;W^ before they were acquainted with

p. 81. one another^ leemg Maxnnus 1 aunnen^
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fis affirms, P That the
„ , ^ ,. ^ . ^

^. /27 ^>^^; ^^J *U^
P Apoftoh — myfterium Sym-

Apojtles appointed the bail tradiderunt, ut~ fignaculum

Myftery oftheCreed^ to Symboli inter fiddes perfidofque

hp/7 M/irh nfDjfthiRinn ^ecernerer, & alienus a fide atque
te a marHOJ Uljlinmon

j^^^j^ apparcret Ecdefi:^, qui lut

between Believers and tanquam baptizaius nefcifitr, auc

Unbelievers, to difcover
"nquamh^reticuscorrupilTec. /fo.

both the btrangers and
Enernies to the faith of the Churchy who
either knew it not, or had corrupted it.

So that from the whole, it leems to

mc mod evident. That the Title of

Symbol attributed to the Creed, is to

be derived from the Symbols iifed in

the Sacra^ or Religious Rites of the

Heathens *, in allufion whereunto, the

Creed is fo termed, becaufe it was de-

livered unto Perfons at their initiation

and admiflion by Baptifm into the Vi-

fible Church, as that fecret Mark and

Sign, by which they Ihould be known'
from all others, and mutually know
each other.

But, from the Names of the Creed,

let us pafs unto the Creed it felf
-,
and,

in the next place, enquire after the Au-
thors and Compofers thereof, who
have for many Ages fucceffively been

efteemed to have been the Apoftles

themfelves : from whence it is called

the Apoftles Creed. Now, that from

the Days of the Apoftles, there hath

C 4 been
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been ufed in the Church a certain

Rule and Form of Faith, not much
unlike unto our prefent Creed ^ I am
fo far from denying, that I (hall en-

deavour to prove it in the enfuing

Difcourfe, from Tertullia?i and others

of the moft Primitiv^Writers : But,

that the Apoftles themielves (hould be

.the immediate Authors of the Creed

in the prefent Form that now it is, and

that from their Days it hath without

any variation been inviolably tranf-

mitted down to us by Tradition *, This

is that which is juftly queftionable,

and I doubt not but to evince the con-

trary.

The firft, I think, who hath given

us this fmooth Account concerning the

Compofition of the Creed, is St. Jntr-

, . „ ,
hofe^ who writes,

•» Duodecim Apoftoli velut pe- r^^i: ^ n *i t^ i a.
ritt artifices in uoum convenien- 1 ^at "^ the Twelve ApO-
tes, clavem fuo confiJio conflave- files , OS (kllflil Artifi^
runt clayem enim quandam ip-

'

nfCeinbled tnaetherfum Symbolum dixerini, per quod ^^^^-^ ^IJ^^^^^^^^ lOgewer^

referantur diaboli tenebrsc, ut lux and made a Key by their
Chrmi adveniac. ro;«. 5, S,rm. 58. ^^^^^^^ Advice, that tS,

the Creed
'^
by which the

Darknefs'ofthe Devilis difclofed^ that

the Light ofChriJl may appear : Or, if

the Sermon, in which this Pallage is^

be nor the genume OfF-fpring of fd

great a Map, it is not Jong ^fter his

/ time
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time that Ritffinits gives the fame Ac-

count of it, where he relates, That
*' they had received by , ^ ^
_, < . . ^ 7 • r?

^ Tradunc majores noltri, quod
TraditionJrOfntlOeirra' pofl afc^nfionem domini ^ Apo-

thers. that after the AC- ^olos—ad fiogulas quemque pro-

r J.- c ' ficifci nanoiics. Difcelluri iraque
cenjwn of our baviour,

3,^ i^^j^.^i normam prius future

and the Effufwn of the prxdicationis in commune confti-

TT/^h nhnfl Uofrva fUa tuuHC, He foftc alii ab aliis abdufti
Holy {jhojt, before the

diverfum aliquid his qui ad 6d^m
Apojtles feparated from Chnfti invicabantur, exponerenr. q^
each other to ^0 into the ^"l^^^^rgo in uno pofui &%£kic."^..V

r IV.r.l L i".S.anfto rcplcr,u breve iftud fu- ^^ ;^
Jeveral farts of tbe ba- TOTFlIbipridicationis indicium^^yj ¥
bitable World, to preach conferendoin unum qacd.fencie-77 f'^

1 n r 1 I 1 ^"^ unulquifque, componuiK^var-'T*'

•

the Uojpel to them \ they ^^e banc credencibus dandam elTc

fetled amongsi them- regulam ftatuunc. Ex^o[it, in Sjmb»

felves the Rule of their
^^'^^- ^- '' ^' ^^^'

future Preachings to prevent their tea-

ching different DoBrines^ duri?ig their

Separation, unto thofe 7vhom they fioulJ

invite to the Chri/lian Faith : wherefore

they affembled all together, and being

full of the Holy Ghoft, they compofed the

Creed \ each one inferting what he thought

convenient *, and ordauied it to be a Tesf

oftheir future Sermons, anda Rule to be

given unto the Faithful. The like is

alfo afferted by ^ Leo ^ ^ .^

Magnus,^ ferom,''' fobn ^ Tom, 2. ad-vtyf. Error. Joban,

Caffian, and an innu- -^^W"^- ^p-^i- <:^1^ 9- p- 219.

merable number of o-
"^^^--''•P'""- "*• 5- P..^7?.

fher Authors •, fince from the Days of

Ruffimis, it hath for feveral hundreds

of
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of Years been generally believed. That
the Twelve Apoftles, before they went
forth from Jerufalem to preach the Go-
fpel, agreed on this Formulary of Faith

' to be the Rule and Standard 6f all

their Sermons, which without any Va-

riation fhould be delivered to their Pro-

felytes and Converts.

But befides this Opinion, that the

! Apoftles were in general the Authors

1^ of the Creed -^ fome have advanced

Ifj\ one ftep farther, and affirmed. That

»/^V^ ' every Apoftle inferted his particular

Article^ by which, according to the

number of the Apoftles, they have di-

vided the Creed into Twelve Articles,

allowing one Article for each Apoftle

:

A full Account whereof is in a Sermon

-Petrui dixit,
f^^fly attributed to St. JiiJIin, where

Credo inDeum the Author thereof gives us this fol-
Pacrem omm-

lov^inff relation, concerning; each par-
potentem; Jo- . ,

c> ' & F
hannes dixir, ticular Article that was put m by each
Creatorem particular Apoftle. ^'' Peter^ faith he,
cqeh & terra? ,^ ^ » %

jacobus dixit,

Crddo & in Jefum Chriftum, filium ejus unicum, dominum noftram ;

Andreas dixie, qui conceprus eft de Spiricu Sanfto, natus ex Maria

Virgine ^ Philippus ait, palTus fub Pontio Pilaco, crucifixus, mortuus

5c fepultusi Thomas ait, defcendit ad inferna, tenia die refurrexit a

mortuis, Bartholomasus dixit, afcendic ad coelos, fedct ad dexceram

Dei Patris omnipotentisj Matthxus dixit, inde venturus judicare vivos

& mortuos ; Jacobus Alphei Credo & in Spiritum Sanftum, Sanftam

Ecclefiani Catholicam j Simon Zelotes, Sanftorum communionem, re-

miffionem peccatorum
; Judas Jacobi, carnis refurreftioncm •, Matthias

complevir, vicam xcernam. Amen. Tom»io. Sernude Temp* 1

1

5. p.? 59-
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faiJ, I believe in God the Father AU
mighty ^ John, maker of Heaven and

Earth \ James, and in Jefus Chrift his

only Son^ our Lord-^ Andrew, who was
conceived hy the Holy GhoH^ horn of the

Virgin Mary •, V\nY\i^,fuffered under Pon-

tius Pilate, Wixs crucified^ dead and bu-

ried'^ Thomas, he defcended iyito HeU^

the third Day he rofe again from the

Dead'^ Bartholomew, he afcended irito

Heaven^fitteth at the right Ha?jd ofGod
the Father Ahnighty •, Matthew, fro7n

thence he flail come to judge the jQtiick

and the Dead
-^
James the Son of Al-

pheus, I believe in the Holy Ghosr, the

Holy Catholick Church ', Simon Zelotes,

the Comnntnion of Saints^ the forgivenefs

ofSifis ^ Jude the Brother
<?/^

James, the

Refurreciion of the Body 5 Matthias,

Ltfe everlajiing. Amen.
Now as to the Truth of this Tra-

dition, I think it is altogether to be ^

denied, and that for feveral Reafons,

as that it was nigh Four hundred
Years after Chrift, before the framing

f-
of the Creed by the Apoftles was ever

heard of^ and even Rnjjijius himfelf,

one of the firft Reporters thereof,

though in the beginning of his Com-" Cdutimme

mentary he doth roundly aflert it, yetjum trad!dr>

in the ^ midft thereof he fpeaks of \v^^\&c. ex>

doubt- §: 20. p:5 7e;^
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doubtfully, as if its Authors were un-
certain and unknown.

Moreover, had the Apoflles been
the real Formers of the Creed before
their difperfion from Jeridfalem^ it can-

f not be imagined, that St. L74ke in his
Hiftory of their Ads, would have
wholly omitted fo confiderable a Fad
as this: Neither can it be conceived,
but that the innumerable Councils and
Synods amongft tht Primitive Chriftr-
ans, or at lead fome of them, would
in their Decifions and Determinations
of Faith and Dodrine, have had fome
Reference or other to this Apoftolical
Syftem, as their Standard and Bafis, if
any fuch there had been ; whereas no
fuch thing appears, but the contrary
thereunto , for, as they never men-
tioned any fuch Creed, fo as occafion
offered, they compofed new Creeds,

f
and even perform'd one of the higheft
Parts of the Chriftian Religion, I mean
Baptifm,by them-, at leaft, fo they did

\ by the Kice7ie Creed, as in the Ency-
clycal Epiftle of the Emperor Bafilif

„ ^x ^, ^ ^ , , ,
^'^^^•> the faid Emperor

jct^fcoy^r c. N;;c^v"~ «n ^^clares, > T/^^f .ff^ ^^2^/

ry.^,^^^ Tz^iy ^auji^^ oi'^sTfj Yitj%} all Bclievers before bm
Scdef. Hijhu lib. 3. c.l. p. 335.

^^'^^^ baptized into the

Creed oftheTbree hun-

dred
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dred and eighteen Fathers ajfembled at

Nice ^ and the Emperor Ze?iOy in his

Henotkofi, or Edid of Union, which

he publiflied after the Expulfioii of

J!/7/;/i/6W, ftriclly com- ^_,. ., . , ^, ^ .

inanded, ihat ^ all etc^s^^^t d^ily.'i^oi<pcTicr(^ctTQ-<w'

flmtU be baptized by -^^^^^vovf^hAi^Cdvovli^^ct'T'

the Nicene Creed alone,
''"''^' ''' ''''^'

'' '^' ?' 345-

"

afid that no Per/on or Church flould

make ufe ofany other Symbol, or Defini-

tion of Faith -^
afTuring us withal, that

this fame Method was obferved by the

Third General Council held at Ephefus,
- where Neftorius was condemned. I might
for the farther confirmation of this

Point, urge feveral Arguments more •

but it being fo clear and evident, I ftiall

only farther add. That if the Apoftles

had really framed, and delivered to

their Succelfors this Creed , every -f

Church would have agreed therein •,

and there would not have been fo ma-
ny different and divers Creeds, as we
find there were 5 fcarcetwo Churches,

I think I may fafely venture to fay

that not two, had exadly the fame
Symbol without any Variation or Dif-

ference : The Defcent into Hell^ as ,
"JJ^e^^,!

r^

Rtiffinus informs us, ^ was iieither in Romanx'sym-
bob non ha-

becur addicum, defcendit ad Inferna, fed neque in Orientis Ecdefiii
hab^cur hie fermo. Expoj, in Symb. §. 20, p. 570.

the
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the Roman, nor Oriental Creeds : Tile

Conmiunion of Saints was not in any

Creed till above Four hundred Years

after Chrift, and then not immediate-

ly received in all : The Claufe of Life

Everlafling was omitted in feveral,

whilfi in" others it was inferted. But

not to exemplify in any more Particu-

lars , whofoever fhall compare the

Grecian^ or as fome may think it more
fitly termed, the French Creed, recor-

ded by Irenmis -^ thofe of Carthage^ ci-

ted by TenuUian ^ that of Aquileia ^

commented on by Rttjfin ^ that of Hip-

po^ repeated by St. ^z//?i?z •, that of j?^-

venna^ extant in Tetriis Chrjfologus ,

that of Tiirifz, explain'd by Maximus
Bifhop of that Church ^ and feveral

other Creeds here and there interfper-

fed in the Primitive Writings : I fay,

whofoever (hall compare thefe Creeds

together, fhall find them vaftly diffe-

rent, and that there are very few Ar-
ticles, in the Order and Exprefhon

whereof, they do all without Exce-

ption, agree : Which con{ideration,with

thofe forementioned, fufficiently evi-

dence. That the Apoflles neither were,

nor could be the Authors or Compo-
fers of our prefent Creed, that palfes

under their Name.
But
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1

But though this Creed be not of the

Apoftles immediate framing, yet it may
be truly ftyled Apoflolical^ not only be-

caufe it contains the Sum of the Apo-

ftles Dodrine, but alfo, becaufe the

Age thereof is fo great, that its Birth

muft be fetch'd from the very Aporto-

lick Times : It is true, the exaft Form
of the prefent Creed cannot pretend to

be fo ancient by Four hundred Years
^

but a Form not much different from

it, was ufed long before. Iren^us^ the

Scholar of Poljicarp^ the Difciple of^

St. Johtiy where he repeats a Creed not

much unlike to ours, he affiires us.

That ^ the Church di-

fperfed throughout the '/^ ^' ^3 ^^.y.AM^I* /.=aVcp
-'i .-', Till • ^^^ oKy)i "T otKn/jy^ti^ dn'
whole World had recei- cma,^^^,^ ^^ -^ r -^^^ih^jv

ved this Faith from the ^^ "^ h^Avcov ^uaSht^^ ^^^ko.-

ApoJUes and their Dtjci- m, i. c. 2. p. 3$.

pies •, which is alfo af-

firmed by Tertidlian of one of his

Creeds, That ^ that Rule of Faith had^ Hanc rcgu-

been current i?i the Church from the ^^"
^IJ^

^^^1"
^e^

ginning of the Gofpel: And which iscu'currifTe.

very obfervable, although there was fo ^^^^^Z- ^'"^

great a diverfity of Creeds, as that^^"^"'
^'^'

fcarce two Churches did exaftly agree

therein, yet the Form and Subflance i

of every Creed, was in a great mea-

fure the fame ^ fo that, except there

- had
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had been from the very Plantation of

Chriflianity, a Form of found Words^

or a Syftem of Faith dehvered by the

firft Planters thereof, it is not eafy to

conceive, how all Churches Ihould

harmonize, not only in the Articles

themfelves,into which they were bap-

tized, but in a great meafure alfo, in

the Method and Order of them.

But now the Creed, or at leafl: a

great part of it, being fo very ancient,

and the Records of thofe Times being

withal fo few, it will be a difficult

Ta(k to give an exad and punftual

Account of its certain Authors, and of

the precife intended meaning of every

Article and Claufe thereof^ which
Difficulty is yet farther increafed by

the extraordinary care and affeded

^ ftudioufnefs of the Primitive Fathers,

to conceal the Creed •, which was fo

great and unaccountable, as that they

not only kept it from the knowledge

of the Heathens and Catechumens^ as

hath been aheady demonftrated, but

they even fcrupled to commit it to

Writing, and rather chofe to tranf-

niit it down to their Pollerity by

Tradition -^ for which reafon, Ruf-
* Traditio jinus calls it ^^ the Tradition of
fidei. Exp^f. p^i^JQ and Jerom informs us, That

p. 575.
^^-^^^
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Hhis Symbolfour Faith
. ,^5^^,^,^ ^^^ ^^

and Hope delivered by ftri quod db Apof olis tradirum,

the Jpoftl-s. was ?^j?^ .-non fcribicur in charn 5c 4tra-

.
^ -'

. '; ^ J riKutp, fed m tabulis cordi: car-
'Wntteil in jl aper ana naJibus. Tom, i.'advfrl. Enon
Ink, but in the ftefhly J'f^-''^- ^''-^•^/» E.p\i\, 62. cap. 9.

Tables of the Heart '^

p>2,ip.

in an agrees blenefs whereunto, Pe-

triis Chrvfologiu frequently exhorts his

Hearers^, ^ % preserve r ^oc vit.- Symbolum ^ mens

this Gift in the nioft teueat— nedivinitatis predofum

inward RecefJ}s oftheir
'""""s ^^F^eciec charra vilis, ne

Hearts^ not to permit tramemum. InSymh.Apojt. Sam*

vile Paper to depreciate '>^' P* 54-

this precious Gifty or black Ink to dar-

ken this Myfiery of Light : And many
other fuch like Paffages might be eafi-

ly produced, to evidence their ftrange

Fancy, to keep the Creed fecret, con-

cealed, and hidden ^ which together

with the foremention'dConfiderations,

do clearly fhew, That it is no eafy

matter to give a fatisfadory Account
of the Authors and intended Senfe of

every Article thereof, and may juftly

excufe or lelTen a Miftake or Defed:

herein.

Wherefore, having premifed this

Obfervation, I fhall now endeavour

to give the beft account I can, of

the x^uthors and Framers of the

Creed, and of the defign'd Mea-
D ning
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ning of the feveral Articles thereof.

As for the Authors thereof, it can-

not be denied, but that they were

feveral and many, the Creed was nei-

ther the work of one Man, nor of

one Day, but during a long Trad of

Time, paffed fucceflively through fe-

veral Hands, e'er it arrived to its pre-

fent Perfeftion '^ the Compofure of it

was gradual, and not inftantaneous
,

the manner whereof, I apprehend to

have been thefe two ways : f/>y?.

Some of the Articles therein were de-

rived from the very Days of the Apo-

ftles : Secondly, The others were af-

terwards added by the Primitive Do-
dors and Bifliops, in oppofition to

grofs Herefies and Errots that fprung

up in the Church.

J As for the firft of thefe. That fome

J, of the Articles were of the very in-

ferting of the Apoftles ^ this will ap-

pear, if we conGder, That the Apo-

flles and Evangelifts, who were the

firft fent forth to preach the Gofpel,

and to convert the World both Jewiffj

and Faga?i , when they formally re-

ceived any one a Member into the

Chriftian Church by Baptifm , they

did then particularly demand his Af-

fent to the Chriftian Faith, and a De-
claration
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claration of his Belief thereof.: An
Example whereof \)c^e have in the

8^^ of the ABs j where , after the

Conference between the Eunuch and

Philip the Evangelift, when the Eu-

nuch teftified his Defire to be baptized,

Philip told him, That if he did believe

with all his Hearty he might ^ unto

which, when the ^z/wz/c/? replied, That

he did believe Jcfiis Chrijl to he the Son

ofGody then Philip baptized him, but

not before. From which fingle in-

ftance it is manifeft, That the Apo-

files and iirft Preachers of the Go-
fpel required the Affent of all Perfons

at Baptifm to fome of the particular

Articles of the Chriftian Faith, which
were the Pfetform and Model of the

Creed, fince that time, always ufed

at Baptifm. Which of the particular

Articles of our prefent Creed were

inferted therein by rhem, I Ihall more
largely fhew in their particular Or-

der, wherein they are difpofed in the

Rule of Faith •, it is fufficien» in this

place to fay, That they were the Ar* f
tides of the Exigence of God , the

Trinity •, that Jefus was Chrift, or

the Saviour of the World j the Re-

miflion of Sins , and the Refurre-

dion.

D 2 Now
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No^ as for thefe Apoflolick De-
mands, they might not always be ex-

adly the fame, nor dill confined to

the forementioned Particulars *, in eve-

ry Church, and at every Seafon, they

might not mention the very fame Par-

ticulars without either Addition or Di-

minution, but allow themfelves a li-

berty of Exprefllon according as they

law occafion, and fo in this refpeft

^ they might fometimes vary and alter ;

although, as to the Fundamentals of

jy Chriftianity, that Jefus of Nazareth

was Chrift the MeJ/ias, and the like,

they never omitted them : and the

form of their Expreflion, and delive-

ry of their Confeflion of Faith, was
generally the fame, near the Method
and Order of our prefent Creed , for

had it not been fo, it is almoft impof-

fible to conceive^ how all Churches

fliould fo harmonioufly agree in the

general Form and Order of their re-

fpeclive Creeds, when yet they all

y difagree in the Words and Expreffions

ufed therein.

This Apoftolical Syftem profeffed

at Baptifra, was not committed to Wri-

ting, but obferved by, or left with the

Governours of every Church to ufe it

on the like occafion, whofe Duty it

was
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was to preferve it undefiled and incor-

rupt, and to make it the terms of Chri-

ftianity and admiflion to their Com-
munion 5 unto which fome think

St. Vaiil might have an eye, when he

exhorted Timothy § to keep that which s , rim. 6,20,

was committed to his Tntjl^ and ^ toi^2Tim.i.ii*

hold fajl the form of found Words ;

But whether he had or no, I fliall not

here enquire. This is certain, That
not only Timothy^ but the Apoftolical

Churches, and all others who recei-

ved it from them, were folicitous and

careful to preferve thofe Articles and

that Form of Faith, which was deli-

vered unto them by the Apoftles •, and

as the Apoftles, fo they in imitation

of their Example, did always at Bap-

tifm require the Affent of the Perfon

to be baptized, unto the Creed, or Ar-

ticles of the Chriftian Faith , which
is a thing fo univerfally known, as ^ mos ibi fer-

that it may feem almoll needlefs to^^f"** ^nn-

produce any Qiiotations for the proof^"adam^bap"
of it : Thus Rufflniis relates, that in tirmi fufcep^

his Days, ^ the ancient Cujiom wa^ re-"^ Symbo"^'
rained at Rome, for Perfo?is to be bapti- lum reddere.

tz>ed, piiblickly to recite the Creed: And ^^^'^' '"'^^'"^'

Sahiafiy That ^ at Baptifn the Chri-^'quxcil in

Baptifmo falu-

tari Chriftianorum confefTio ?—Credo inquis in Deum Patrem cmnipo-
tentem,& in Jefum Chriftum filium ejus. De Gubern. Dei^ 1.6. p. lyy,

P 3 J]iat!<s
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Jlians profejfed their Faith in God the

Father Almiijoty^ and in Jefiis Chrijl

his Son •, according unto which, Vt-

gilim Tapfenjis, or whofoever eife was
the Author of thofe Books concerning

the Trinity to Theophilus, extant a-

mongft the Works of Athanafms ,

writes, That ^ thofe who
• Ad facrum Lavacrum Rege- ^ ^7 /> j 7

neracionis venientes, confeffi fic,
Ca?netOthefacr^Laver

Credo in Deum Patrem omnipa- of Kegerieration^ corifef-
tentem, & in Jefum Ghriftum Fi- rj hvino- J believe in
Hum eju'. unigenitum, & Spiri- M-> yj^^lg-, J^ f^^^^^^^ ^^

turn Sanftum. Inter oper, Atha- God the Father Almtgh-
naf.-Tom, 2. lib. 11. ad Theophil.

^^^ ^^^J i^, J^J^^ Qorijl

his 07ily Son^ and in the

Holy Ghoji ^ and long before any of

thele Jitflin Martyr allures us, That
^^^ none were baptized^

J^'^'^'/i^^TifrV^ ^/;
^^^^jr

^h,. JiJ Jlrji de^

iifM' <S'i^c.(riio.'A^it --^ a\ov^ vp" Clare their Jffent to the
ii^" U^ '^S^co^ Wl ApoL 2. DoSrine and Faith of
^'^^'

theGofpel.

K Not long after the Apoftles Days,

2.. and even in the ApoftoUck Age it

fe]f, feveral Herefies fprung up in

the Church, fubverfive of the Fun-
damentals of Chriflianity 5 to prevent

the mahgnant Effeds whereof, and to

hinder fuch Hereticks from an undif-

cernible mixing themfelves with the

Orthodox Chriftians, as alfo to efta-

blifli and ftrengthen the- true Believers

in
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in the neceflary Truths of the Chrifti-

an Religion, the Chriftian Verities op-

poGte to thofe Herefies, were inferted

in the Creed •, and together with thofe

other Articles, which had without a-

ny intermiflion been conftantly ufed

from the time of the Apoftles, were

propofed to the aflent and belief of

all Perfons who came to be baptized ;

The Governours of the Church judg- t
ing this a prudent and an effedual

courfe, to preferve the Fundamentals

of Religion from being undermined

and overthrown by cunning and fub-

tleHereticks *, which is the fecond way
by which the Creed was compofed,

viz. The Dodors and Governours of

the Church did add unto thofe of the

Apoftles, other Articles, in oppofition

to grofs and fundamental HereJies and

Errors, as they appeared and grew up,

as Rttffiinis informs us •, that where-

as it was in the beginning of the Ro-

man Creed, / believe in God the Father

Almighty, '^ there were „ ,„ ^^^^^^^ j^^j^ p^^p^.r non-

fome other Claufes ad- nullos Hxreticos addita quxdam

ApAthpYPtninthpCrppA^ videncur, per quae novellx do-
deatlOeretOintloeUeeas

^^.^^ ^^^^^^ crederetur cxclu-

ofjeveral Churches^ oc- di. Expof, m Symb, Apoft, §. 3.

cafioned by certain He- P- 5<^5'

reticks, to exclude the Seyife of their

new DoBrine , as particularly in the

D 4 Afui-
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*> Hisaddirurinvifibllcm&im- ^^iJlc'ian Creed, ^ t&

ilti 5ermones in Ecclefiaj Romans r i' - j - -rr/ -

Symbolonon habcntur,conftat au- P^^jOtned tnvijtble^ im-

^rr'lu^n°°'
^^^'f°^ H^refeos pajfibk, in contradiaion

caula Sabellii, qu^Patremip- tn th^ TJ^» r r ^i o
fum, vel ex Virgine namm dicir, f^//?^ ^^^^Jj ^/^^^^ Sa-
& vifibiiem faftum, vel paflfum uellians, or Patripaffi*
affirmac in „r„e. UU. §. 7. ^^,^ ,/,^, ^j^^ /^j^^^

was born of the Virgin^
andfo became both vifible and paffible.
But, there is no need of any farther
Teftimonies to prove this Point at
prefent, feeing a great part of thq
enfuing Treatife will be an abundant
confirmation thereof.

I would not be here miftaken, as if
I did me^n, that none of thofe Arti-
cles which were introduced into the
Creed, and&tled there in oppofition
to HereHes, v^ere ever ufed before, or
demanded at Baptifm by the Admini-
ftrer thereof-, but my meaning is,

that every Church being at liberty to

y exprefs the Fundamental Articles of
the Chriftian Faith in that way and
manner, which (he faw fit pro re 7iata,
or as occafion offered , it is not im-
probable, but that before damnable
Herefiesfprung up, they might not al-
ways to a tittle follow the fame Form
of Words, nor exadly afk the fame
Queftionsp as for Example, The Do»

ftrines
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arines of the Trinity , of Jefus of

Nazareth's being Chrift, or the Mef-

Jtas, of Reiniflion of Sins through

his Name, and of the Refurrefti-

on , xx^ere at the firft Preaching

of the Gofpel fufficient, without a

particular Explication of the Adions
of the Father, and the States of the

Son;, as ?hiUp only required the Eu- -f

nuch to believe. That Jefus Chrijl

was the So?i of God : And if at fome

Seafons they might mention the Hu-
mihation and Exaltation of Chrift

,

and the feveral Afts thereof, at o-

ther Seafons they might omit them,

and not conftantly exprefs the Par-

ticulars in that order in which they

are now found in the Creed, till the

appearance of contrary Herefies gave

them occafion fo to do 5 fo that -i-

when any Article was added to the

Creed, it was not the introduction of

a new Point, but the vindicating and
fetling of an old One, and a conftant

perpetual Profeffion and Declaration

of that Truth, which before was on-

ly arbitrarily and uncertainly expref-

fed, feeing every one, before .thofe t
contrary Errors arofe, was fuppofed

firmly to believe and own it. In which
yefpeft, I may fay of the Creed, as

Vincenthu
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Vincenthis Lirinenfis doth of the Ca-
• nons and Determinations of Coun-

cils, that the Defign of the Church
thereby is , p That

p Quid unquam aliud coacilio- what was before more

idemporteadiligent'.uscredsraT; diligently be believed'^
quod antea lentius prsdicabaiur,

^^^^ ^^,j^^^ ^^
hoc idem pjfiea mltannus pu'di-

caretur -,
quod arne fecurius co- Jeldom^ jbould now more

lebatur, hoc idem poftea follici- frementlv be preached^
lius cxcoleretur? Comwrnit, ad- -^ ^j , -^ , t 5

verf, Jimf, cap. 32. p. 104. ^??^ that what was more

unconcernedly^fl:>ouldfor

the future be more carefully worjhip-

fed.

. By thefe two Ways then, was the

prefent Creed framed
,

part thereof

V7as tranfmittcd down from the Apo-
ftles, and the other part thereof was
afterwards added by the Governours

of the Church, to prevent Herefies

from corrupting her Dodrine, and

Hereticks from infeding her Mem-
bers : By the which of thefe two
Ways each particular Article was in-

ferted in the Creed, I fliall ihew in

the following part of this Treatife,

and fhall not here anticipate or fore-

ftal it.

This being then the Method where-

by the Creed was framed ^ although

nothing that is contained therein, muft

be
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be believed any farther, than it agrees

with the Holy Scriptures
,
yet the in- f-

tended fenfe of the greateft part there-

is not to be fetched from thence,

but from the Writings of the Fathers,

and from thofe Herefies againft whom
it was defigned : which Expreflion

may at the firfl: hearing be perhaps,

efteemed by fome too hafty and in-

confiderate, but the nature of the

thing well refleded on, makes it evi-

dent and beyond contradiftion
;,

and

if the Authority of others before me,

will be more valued and better recei-

ved, it will be no difficult Tafk to

produce feveral, who have affinneS

the fame things but at prefent, I fliall

content my felf with the Teftimony

of Monfieur JmieityZ French Divine

now living, who writes in exprefs

Terms, That for his
^ 1 c r a- >•, ^

^ ^ , .
, r J J

*> Je fuis perluade qu'il faut ^
part 1 he JS perjtvaaed^ chercher kjem des Articles du

that we miift riot feekthe Symbole deTApollres, non dans

r r r *i a S^- i s- I'ecriture, mais dans Imtention de
jenje of the Articles of ^eux qui ont compofe ce S>m-
the Apoflles Creed in the bole. Fnjug, Ugit, contre h Fa-

Scriptures, but m the f'^'"'* ' ^'''' ''
'' P-^^-

intentioii of thofe who compofed it.

This is that which I delign to do,

to fearch into the intended meaning
of this Compe7idiu7n of Faith, which
hath been received in all Ages with

the
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the greateft Veneration and Efteem :

The refpeft and reverence that the An-
cients paid unto it, hath been in part al-

ready related 5 and in thefe latter times,

throughout feveral Centuries of Years,

fo great a Deference hath been rendred

thereunto, as that it hath not been

only ufed at Baptifm, but in every

publick AlTembly it hath been ufual-

^ ly, if not al^x^ays read, as the Stan-

dard and Balis of the Chriftian Faith,

unto which the whole Congregation

hath been wont to teftify their unani-

mous Affent, by faying, Amen*

It is true, that the Primitive Chri-

ftians affeding an unaccountable Secre^

fy for this and their other Myfteries,

as it hath been already fhewn, did not

in their Affemblies publickly recite the

Creed, except at the times of Baptifm,

which befldes Cafes of Neceffity ,

were only at Eafter and Whhfontide j

from whence it comes to pafs, that

f the conftant repeatingof the Creed in

the Church was not introduced till

.
T/^.o9fe©-

a long time after our Saviour's Incar-

7^ T T6««fcJco- nation,

fi' StfJ The repetition of the Creed at eve-

^ nriTzco^ ry AfTembly, was appointed in the
C^ffCo^ovKar £^n^^^ Church by "^ Timothy, Arch-

^tv Atjs'^ ^A§i^K^(7iv, Thepdor, Lelhr* EccUf. Bift. /. 2. p. $6:^,

^
bifhop
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blftiop of Conftantimple:, in the Reign

of the Emperor Anajlafms^ who after

having governed the Empire Twenty
feven Years, ditd Jjujo 521. About

which time, Petnis Gnapheus Bifhop

ofJntioch^ prefcribed alfo ^ the perpe-t ^r- '
-

tual recital oj the Lreea^ at the pubtick Qiwd^i r$

'

Adnnntjhation ofDivine Service , which C^^^^^^ ^^"

before that time, as the Hiftorian ob-|^ 555.

ferves, ^ wa^ only re- c^ v^^^,^ ^ ^^^^ ^,y^,^^^^

peated on the Day Tsrejiifi^v h) tm a.y\q. rS^-

immediately preceding ''J.^l
'^ ;^«« ""^^''^ ^i

'^""'

Good r riday, when the (DioT'd yL'j?i^yj\<Tiooy. U, ibid.

Catechifms were more P* 5<^3-

folemnly performed in order to the Cele-

bration of Baptifm^ the Eafler or the

Eafler-Eve enfwng: Which Repetition

on that Day was firft appointed by
the Council of Laodicea-^ the 46th Ca-
non whereof is, That „ Bapcizandos oporret fidei

^ thofe who are to be Symbolum difcere, &: quinta feria

bapti^^ed, miift learn
"^f''".^1^^^^/'^

^^^^'^^^
,^ ^ ' •'', vj Presbytero reddere. Carran-

the treea
J
ana repeat s^a summ, condi. p. ps. Edit,

it to the Bijhop or a Ge/^ei;. 1600.

Vrefiyter the Thurfday before Eafter.

In the Weftern Churches, at a Synod ^^>"'^°^"'"

of Thirty five Bifliops, held under ^- abomnibur
lariciis <il Agatha or Agde^in the Lower Eccle^is una

Languedoc, the Ninth Canon thereoft^oao d?es^°"

ordains, That ^^ on the Lord's Day be- Dominicx Re-

publice in Ecdefia Compereatibus prxdicari. Id. Ibid, p. i^i.

fore
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fore Eafter, the Creed jhould be pub'

lickly preached in the Church to the

Competentes^ or to thofe of the Cate-

chumens^ who being ripe for Baptifm,

were fpeedily to be admitted thereun-

to : But, the general and conftant reading

thereof, feems not to have prevailed

in the Weft^ till almoft Five hundred

and ninety Years after Chrift •, when,
in imitation of the Eaftern Churches,

the Third Council of Toledo, by the
^' Petkiofi ofK. Recared,

;Pecitione Reared! Regis, con. ordered. That through-
fiicuu Svnodus ut per omnes Ec- „ ' „. ^ f> ,

clelias Hifpania? ^ Gallicise, OUt aU the Uotirches both
Symbolum fidei recitetur — quo ^/^ Spain ^«^ Gallicia,
fides vera mariteua lie, ex tern- •/ /, j n 111
moniumh:ibear,&adChrimCor- ^^^^ ^^^^d [loould be re-

pus, & ianguinem prxlibandum peatedzvith aloudVcue
peftora populcrv^m fide purificara

.rnervlord^ D/zv thnt
accedant. Id. IL Can. 2. p, 254. ^^^V ^^^^ ^ -^^^ ^^^^

fo the true Faith might

be manifejled and a[fented to^ and the

Hearts of the People being purified by

Faith^ they might be prepared to partake

of the Body and Blood of Chrift.

It muft indeed be owned, That the

Creed appointed to be read in the

Church, both by Timothy Archbilhop

oiConflantinople^ and the third Council

of Toledo^ was the Isiceiie or Co7i-

Jlantinopolitan Creed 5 which, for that

time, through fome Reafons pecuhar

to that Age, did in fome meafure e-

2 clipfe
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clipfe the Apoftles Creed, although this

latter did in a little time recover its

former Efteem and Value, and for fe-

veral Ages hath, next to the Holy Scri-

ptures, been always reputed the mod
Venerable and Divine Piece extant ^ and

whilft all other Creeds, excepting the

Mcene^ and that commonly afcribed to

Athanafms)i?iVt perifhed as to their ufe,

with their very Birth and Framing,

this hath outlived'them all, and for fe-

veral hundred Years hath been uninter^

ruptedly ufed, and even before thofe

two other Creeds, it hath been perpe-

tually and conftantly preferred.

Such a peculiar Honour hath Almigh-
ty God been pleafed in his moft wife

Providence, to put upon this particular

Creed: To the Explication of the feve-

ral Articles whereof, I Ihall forthwith

proceed , firft repeating the Creed it

felf, which is to be the fubjed of the

enfuing Difcourfe, and is as follows.

9! 35elietie in ®oa t^e fatherat
mtgi^tr, maSer of l^eaben anD
Cartlj ; anD in%ztm Ci)?tfl: t^i^ on^

It ^on.ottr X/0?D,to]^o toass conceit

ted M t^^ ^^It ^i^oll, hoin of tl^e

Virgin Mary,fuffereDunUt Pontius

Pilate, tDa0 CrucffteD, ®ea&, anD
:©uneD 5 ^e DefcenOeD into i^eii hm
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ti)t t^rrti ^av i^t rofe again from
tift 5!©eaD,^e atcmhzh into ^eatsen,
and Cttetft at t^e rig^t i^ana of
(006 t^e ifat^er aimtgijt^ •, from
ti^ence i)z Qjall come to juDge tt^t

;©utc6 anU tl^e 5^eati* 91 beltebe

in tlfe l^olr (!5^oft, t^e folp Ca^^

tljolicft €f^uu% t^e Communion:
of ^aintiS , ti^e fojgibenef^ of

^im, tl^eKefnrrection of tije 25o^

D^, ano ti)t %itt (E&eriaffing.

CHAP. IL

The Reafon for which it is [aid in the

Singular Number , I believe , the

meaning of the word Believe : by be-

lieving in Gody we affent to his Exi-

flence^ and Unity -^ the Greek and
ancient Latin Creeds read^ I believe

in ONE God, which was defigned

againfl fome blafphemous Detiiers of
the Divine Unity ^ who Negatively

were not the Jews, fmce they owned

it ^ nor the Heathens principally^ fee-

ing the greater^ or at leaft the wifer

part of them acknowledged it : But

Pofitively^ they were certain ancient

Hereticks ^ in oppofition unto wbom^
this Claufe of OH¥j God is to be

C07ifideredy either Abfolutely or Rela-

tively
j
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Uvefy i Abfolutelj^ it JignifieSy That

there is but ONE God*, The Ya-
lentinians, Cerdonians, Marcionites,

and others^ introducedfeveral Gods -^^

the reafon for which they did it) the

Authors of this Herefy liiwd in the

ApojUes time j againfi it the Creed de*

dares ^ That we musi believe in ONE
God 5 which being underflood rela^

tively^ or as it hath reference to what
immediately follows in the Creed^ fig-

nifes. That ONE and the fame God
is the Father Almighty^ maker ofHea--

ven and Earth, in contradiBion to

feveral Hereticks, who maintained

Opinions contrary thereunto , the Title

FATHER, denotes God to be the

Origin of all Beings , in contradi-

Bion to the Gnofticks^ and others^

7vho^ being worfe than the Heathens^

difownd him to be fuch^ and refufed

to give him the Appellation of FA-
THER, which is here briefly ex-

plained^ but attributed it to another

Being, different from him : Or^ it

denotes the peculiar Relation of the

Father unto the So?i, in which fenfe it

hath been alfo underflood in the Creed,^

which is the primary fenfe thereof,

wherein it hath been in the Creeds

from the Foundation of ChriJiianityA

E Thffi
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The proper l^iOtian of the word AL-
MIGHTY, fr hath a threefoldfig-

nification hi the Creed : Firft, It de-

notes God's Infinite Powe7%whichfoews

the Reafon why it is placed before

the making of Heaven and Earth ,

in this fenfe it was intended agai7i(i

the Valentinians, Simonians, Me-
naiidrians, c^c. whofe Herefies are ex-

plained: Secondly, It implies God's

Providential Government of the

Worldy in oppofition to the Denial

thereof by the Gnofticks^^ and Mar-

cionites ^ theformer ofwhom at leaft,

afcribed thi^ word ALMIGHTY,
thi^s imderjlood^ to another Beings

diverfefrom thefiiprerne andonly God \

the reafon oftheir Blafphe?nies again[l

the Divine Providence : Thirdly

,

It includes God's Immenjity and Om-
niprefence^ in contradiffion to the Er*

for of the Gnofticks, which con-

fined God within a certain limited

Space. What Is to be underflood by

MAKER, and what by HEAVEN
and EA RTH ^ the blafphemous Te-

nets of feveral Heretieks about the

Creation of the World , Siinon Ma-
gus, and feveral others^ attributed

the making thereofto Angels \ thepor-

tentous Syflem of the Valentinians,

eoricer-
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cvncerning the Origin of Beings, and
the Creation of the Univerfe • the
Cerdonians ajid Marcionites main-
tained two Eternal Principles, God
and the Devil, the latter of whom
they affirmed to have been the Former
and Maker ofthe World : Againft all

thefe Hereticks it was ijifertedin the
Creed, That the fupreme God, the
Father Almighty^ is maker of Heaven
and Earth.

THE firft words at the Head of
the Creed, which muft be fup-

pofed to be of hke force with refped
to every Article and Claufe therein,
are / believe 9 wherein are two things
obfervable ; The firft whereof is, the
Number, wherein the word Believe
is expreffed

^ which is not the Plural,
We believe, but the Smgular, / believe

3which came from the manner of the
Catechumens repeating the Creed, or
at leaft yielding their affent unto it at
Baptifm, which they did feverally and
apart, or, if for convenience fake, L^^''°"!^f

^^^^

many might recite or alfeiar unto the io?^'c:&qurd
Creed together, yet each one to de- P^^'^^' ^'^^^^

Clare his proper perlbnal Belief thereof,S' Pacreni"

laid I believe-^ i^o writts Salvian, 7 ^^ omnipocea-

fam Chriftum fiHum ejus, De Gkkrn, Vei, lib. 6. p. /pT^' 1^8
" ^^'

E 3f Baptifm
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Bapttfm, thou d'tdft not only renounce

the Devil and all his Works, but thou

Jatdft, I believe in God the Father AU

mighty, and in Jefus Chriji his Son :

And to the fame purpofe it is related

by Vigilim Tapfe?ijis ,

« Ad facrum Lavacrum Rege-
^j^^^ ^ ^^ ^j^^r^

^^/^^
nerationis vemences, contelii lie, nil
Credo in Deum Patrem omnipo- came tO tloe Jacred L,a'

tentem, & in Jefum Chriftum
<^qy of ^ecreneration COn-

Filium ejus unigenitum, & Spi- ^ rr i ^L?,, r U^]i.,p hi
ritum Sanftum. Mtr. Oper. A- feffed tbllS, I belive in

thanaf. Tom. 2. lib. ii. adTkeoph. Q^J ^^^ father Almigb-

^ 5Pi.
ty^ and in Jefus Chriji

his only Son, and in the Holy Ghojl ^

it being moft fit and proper, that e-

very Perfon at his admiflion into the

Chriftian Church, ftiould make a par-

ticular and perfonal Declaration of his

Faith and Belief.

But there is farther obfervable in

thefe two words, the Ad mentioned

or fpecified therein, vi^. Believing ^

which, that I may avoid all needlefs

and impertinent Criticifms, I do in

briefapprehend to fignify in this place

no other, than the full and undoubted

affent of our Mind and Underftanding

to the trith and verity of every parti-

cular Claufe and Article contained in

this Creed or Symbol.

The firft whereof is, That we be-

lieve in God. which worthily deferves

to
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to be placed in the beginning of the

Creed *, fince, according to the obfer-

vation of Origen^ ^ a ^ ^ ,

fitmg Apprehenjwn ancf 15^^^^^, r %is ^ dfo-
Faith of God is the Ba- <r«t ®-^ '^^l^f '^5 ^ '^^'^-zv.

Jis and Foimdatmi of all
'"^ ^i-i- P- ^^

Vertiles : In which Expreffion there

are contained thefe two things, The
Exiftence of God, and the Unity of

the Godhead: That the Exiftence and

Being of God is here firft of all pro-

fefled, is no wonder, fince on it our

whole Religion depends -^ this is the

Foundation of every thing that is fa-

cred 3 without it Religion would be

a mere fancy and conceit, the moft

foolifh and unreafonable thing in the

World : ^ He therefore, faith the Apo- ^Hd, xi. d.

ftle, that Cometh tmto God^ ?miji believe

that he is *, that is, muft be fully per-

fuaded in his mind, that there is a

God ^ and not only yield a naked Af-

fent to the certainty of his Being and

Entity, but apprehend him under due

and congruous Notions to his Nature

and Elfence, ^' as the . p^i^a ^aufa, fundameptum

firfl Caiife and Founda- cunftorum quxcunque eunr, infi-

tion of all thina^ infi^
nicus, ingcnicusJmmortalis, per^

mte^imbegOtten^immOY' forma corporalis, nulla determt-

talperpetlialonlyjwhom "^^ circumrcripcio, qualicatis ex-

ij j'7 c^i I P^'"S quanticatis, fine luu, motiij

no Doaiiy ohape can de- & habicu. Armh. nt. i, p.s,

]E 3 fcrih.
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fcribe^ orClratrnfcrtpUon determineywith-*

out Quantity or Quality^ Difpojition^ Mo^
tion or Habit , as Ruffinus writes in his

Expofition of this Ar-
^ Deum cum audis, fubftan- ^:^\^ a rrrj *?. 7

tiam intellige fine initio, fine fine,
t icle, ^ When thou hea-

fimplicem, fine ulla admixtione, refi^ faith hc^ the Word
invifibilem, incorporeara

i
in qua n,r\T\ underfi/ind /i

nihil adjundum, nihil creatum fie, ^y^ »
unaerjtana a

fine auftore, eft enim ille qui Au- btwjlance , Without he-
ftor eft omnium. £x;./. m S)mh. ^^nJliyw , and without

end
,

jiinple , without

mixture^ invifible^ incorporeal ^ to whom,

nothing is adjoined^ in whom nothing is

created^ without Author^ for he himfelf

is the Author of all.

But, the Exiftence of God having

been in all Ages univerfally acknow-
ledged, without any confiderable Op-
pofition thereunto, the Unity of the

Godhead hath been more generally

inculcated as the chiefeft and more
principal fenfe of this Article ;, for the

better underftandmg of which, it will

be convenient to take notice of the ob-

• Oricntis Ec- fervatiou of RuffinuSy That *^ in all the

ffl.Zr Eaftern Creeds^ it is, I believe in ONE
Credo in u- \jod the FaUoer '^ where , if by the
rum Deum Eaftern he means the Jslcene. or Con-
Patrem. Ex- ^ J

. . . .
'

pj. inSymb. jiantinopolitan, it is certainly true •, or,.

§. 4. h s^^' if he means the ancient Creeds ufed be-

fore either of thole, it is true not only

of the Eaflern^ but of the Wejkrn aifo
^

foi
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for in all the moft Primitive Creeds,

whether Lathi or Greek^ this Article

runs, / believe i?i one Gody or, in the

07ily God'^ as in the Two Creeds of

Irenmis^ and Three of Ongen\^ ''Eva

©sov, One God , and in Three of Ter-

tiiUian\y TJnum^ or, Uniciim Deum^
One^ or, the only God : And whofo-
evcr fhall with any obfervation confi-

der the Writings of the mofl ancient

Fathers , and efpecially of Irenrnts^

fhall find, that there Vas a peculiar

Force and Energy couched in this Ex-
predion of One God^ in contradiftion

to the wretched Notions and Tenets

of fome Men, whereby they oppofed

and blafphemed this Fundamental Point

of the Chriftian Religion, the Unity
of the Divine Effence.

As for the Perfons who were con-

demned by this Claufe, it will be rea-

dily granted, that they were not the

Jewsy feeing the Unity of the Godhead
is every where inculcated in the Mo-
faical Law, and the Body of that Peo-
ple have been fo unmoveably fixed and
confirmed in the Belief thereof, that

now throughout their Sixteen hun-
dred Years Captivity and Difperfion,

they have never quitted or deferted

this Principle, That God is One, as

E 4 i^
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i^ evident from their Thirteen Articles

of Faith, compofed by Mamonides^
^'P^^^.^^The Second whereof is the Unity ofthe

^ DU;n Bleffed Cod-^ which is there explained

Edit* ?eb^' ^^^^ in fuch a peculiar and tranfcen-

jnunfier. K«or- dent manner, as that nothing like it can
mc> i52p. be found; And in their Liturgy, ac-

cording to the ufp of the Sepharadm^

or the Spaniards^ which is read in thefe

Part^ of the World in their Syna-

gogues •, in the very firft Hymn, ac-

cording to the Edition of David Di
Krajlo Tanas

^
printed at Amjierdam

Jnno 422, of their little Computation,

which falls in with Anno Chrifii 1662-^

or, as it is in a larger Edition by Ema-
nuel Benvemjli at Amjierdam , Anna
Chrijli 1642, in the Second Hymn,
which is an admiring Declaration of
thepxcellencies of the Divine Nature^

the repeated Chorics of that Hymn is,

1 ^ u,. ^ ^^^ Creatures both a-

::
-insp >! jto; in-v: andwitnefi all of them

V r ^'.IT^'Jr^ ^ ^«^. ^f'^<^ ^i>i Lord
In Seder Tephiloth. Edit, Amjterdam - r\ j I'-kt'

'

1662. p. i\ ts une^ and his isame

One.

And as this Affertion of the Divine

Unity was not intended again ft the

Jews^ fo neither is it probable that

it was principally defigned againft the

Pagans o*
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Pagans : I do not deny, but that the

Apoftles and firft Preachers of the Go-

fpel did carefully inftrud and warn

their Heathen Converts againft Polyi-

theifniy or a multiplicity of Gods, and

direfted them to the folitary Worfhip

pf the true and only God ^ as St. Paul

and Barnabas preached unto the Lji^

caomans^ to turn from the Idolatrous

Services oi Jupiter and Mercury ^^ 2/^2-'' a^sxIv. j<,

to the living GoJ^ who vmde Heaven

and Earthy and the Sea^ and all things

that are therein \ and the more firmly to

eftablilh them in the true and necelfary

Notion of the Unity of the Divine

Eifence, it is very likely, that fre-

quently they might mention this with

the other Chriftian Verities, which
they demanded at Baptifm : But that

which I fay, is this, Ihat the conftant

repetition of this Claufe, in the order

wherein it now ftands in the Creed,

was chiefly defigned againft fome Per-

fons different from the Pagans •, for to

do the Heathens juftice, and not to

make them worie than really they

were, I do not think that it can be

proved, That the generality, or at '

/
leaft the wifelt and moft thinking part

of them, did ever own a Plurality of

pods \ but on the contrary, a large

Volume
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Volume of Teftimonies might be pro-

duced both from Heathens and Chriftu

trns, to evidence. That they believed

but only One Eternal, Supreme, Un-
begotten , and Independent Being *,

from whom, all their ctlier inferiour

Divinities, vulgarly alfo called Gods,
derived their Original and ElTence.

As for the Heatbe?i Writers, an infi-

nity of Teflimonies might be cited

from Plutarch^ Sejieca^ Maximm oi

Tyre^ Plato^ Virgil, Hecataus AbJerita,

Xejiophanes Colophonierifis , Orpheus^ Ci-

cero^ and a multitude of others, who
have all alTerted, That the Pagans

received but one Supreme, Infinite,

and Self-exiitentGod^ unto whom the

eT? esc? d' Title of Optimus^ Maximus^ the Grea-
i^vt)T<^. teji^ andthe Eefi^ was alone afcribed

,

and that for thofe other innumera-

ble Divinities, called alfo Gofh, they

were only fo termed in an inferiour and
fecondary fenfe, as they had fome Re-

femblance in their Natures and Vertues

to the fupreme God, from whom they

were derived and generated, and

whofe Children and Off:-fpring they

were, and as they were Interceffors

and Mediators between him and the

Sons of Men.
But there will be np need to cite

any
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any particular PalFages from the Paga?i

Authors to confirm this Point, feeing

the Chnftian Writers^ and even thofe

who have profelfedly writ and difpu*-

ted againft the Idolatry and Super fti-

tion of the Heathens^ have at the fame

time acknowledged. That they belie-

ved but One Supreme and Eternal God.
St. Jrifiin informs us, That although

the Vagans worlhipped feveral Deities,

yet their Doftors declared thefe to be

but fp many different Names of their

Great God Jupker^ who was called in

the Air Jitno^ in the SQ^~Nepnme, in

the Earth Pluto, in Hell Projerpzna^ in

War Mars^ in Vineyards Bacchus^ in

xhtWooAsDianai yea, all thofe other

inferiour Gods and Goddefles, as, O/'/j,

Luchia^ Cun'ma^ FcrUma^ Ri4?mnay and

the reft of that numberlefs Company,
were ^ all of them but = „. j.. ;

J , -^ ^ T - Hi omnes dii deatque {]t unus
one and the Jaine J upi- jupicer, h^c d ira fine --.quid

ter, who according to P^rdq^enc, fiuoumDeumcv'^lerent

the divers and various
P'.^^^'°"''^ ccmpendio

? Quid
liic uivcrb ana varioub enim ejus concemnerctur, cum ip-

Benefits that he beftow- ^^ colererur ? Ve Chit. Dei, lib. 4.

ed upon Mankind, was
^'^^' ^'^^^'

worlhipped under different Names and

Appellations fuitable thereunto
;> which

being fo^ as the faid Father continues

there to write. What would they lofe^ if

in a more prudent Compendium they

did
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did worjbip but one God ? For^ what
part of him would be defpifed^ when
he himfelf is worjhipped ^ Homer and

Hefwd were the firft, as Athenagoras

relates from Herodo-
* Ovrot S<nv 01 'jroin<rAV' xus^ ^ who invented the

J^icicrt rdf t'^covvp.Ui J^'ovU , JSames, Generatwns, Tt-

H^ Tiiidi^ Ts iy TixvA^ J^/€Aoi/- tles^ Honours^ Jrts^ and

leiatproCbriftian. p.i6*
^^apes Of tlOC OrCCian

Gods •, and yet Jufiin

Martyr affirms. That not only Pytha-

goras and Plato^ with the reft of the

wife Philofophers, but that even this

blind, fuperftitious , and idolatrous

^ Horner^ in the Golden

9 £:i^^Uij^^t Chain of his Gods and
Tec o/K«£9V -S-'* 't xf uirJtf OKU- GoddeJJes, doth at letigth

-i^. U^iVH ^ioTiQQ- uTi (UJT^ )^ Domt7iion in one fu-
f^ dvQfcJTTcov hvofjJ^Hv d^uv. preme God, decLrin^ the

Other Goas to be jo far
dijiant from the Deity^ that they were
to be reckoned amongfi Men.

LaBantius in the Firft Book of his

Infiitutionsy both learnedly and large-

ly proves from the Heathen Poets and

Philofophers,, That they believed

but one Supreme and Self-exiftent

God 5 the like he doth again, in his

Book of the Anger of God^ where he

(hews, That although ?lato^ Pytha-

I goras.
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" Longum eft fingulorum fefi-

tencias cxequi, qui licet diverfis

nominibus fint abufi, ad unam ta-

men poteftatem, quxmundum re-

geret, concurrunt.

cap, II. p. 7p5.
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goras^' Hermes^ Antijlhenes, and feveral

others, ^ who were too

many to be all mention-

ed^ made ufe offeveral

Thames^ yet they all a-

greedy that there was
but one Power which

gover?ied the World.

There is a remarkable Paflage in

Arnobhts to this purpofe, wherein an
Heathen is reprefented, complaining,

That the ^ Chrifiians

wrongfully accufed thofe

ofhis Religion^ to deny

a Supreme God-^ where-

as^ faith he, he is by us

^^^<f^ Jupiter, and is e-

Jleemedthe greatejl Be-

ing : fpacious Temples and Augufl Ca-

pitols being built and dedicated untd

him. Unto which Arnobius amongft
other things, pertinent-

ly replies, "^ Let it be

fo a^you fay^ that your

Jupiter, and the Omni^

potent God^ are one and
thefame : But^ why then

doyou U7ijuflly perfeciite

lis ^ Why do yoit dread

the very mentioning of our 'Same , d&

the zvorJlOmQU^ ifyou worfhip thefame
God

De ira DeL

" Fruftra nos falfo & calumnio-
fo inceflicis & appetitis crimine,

tanquam eamus inficias elTe Deuiu
majorem, cum a- nobis & Jupiter
nominatur, & Optimus habeatur

& Maxiraus, cumque illi Augu-
ftiffimas fedes, & Capitolia confti-

tuerimus immania. Lib, i. />. 19.

° Sinr, ut vultis un«m, ec-

quid ergo injufiis perrequimiol
nos Odiis ? Quid, uc omiais pef-

(imi, noftri nominis inhorrefcitis

mencione, fi quern Deum colitis

eum & nos ? Aut quid in eadeni
caufa vobis effe contenditis h-
miiiares Deos, inimicos atque ich

feftilTimos nobis ? Id. Ibid.
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God with Its ^ Or^ why in the fame

Calife jhoitld the inferiour Gods be kind

to you^ and Enefnies unto us? But

unto this the Heathen
" ^^ non idcirco Dii vobis in-

^^{^^^^ p JT^^ Q^J,
fern funt, quod omnipotenrem aniwers, ^ llOe Kjoas

colaiis Deum, fed quod horainem are not Enemies to you^
natum , & quod perfonU infame jj^^^^^C^

y^j^ ^dore the
eft vilibus cruris lupplicio inte-

• -^ ^ j / /

rempmm, & Deum fuide conten- U?n7ltp0tent Uoa^ but be-

dicis,~&: quotidianis fupplicado- canfeyoii deify,andwith
nibus adoratis. Id, IbU

your daily Prayers wor--

flip a Man that was horn, and which is

rnofl infamous, one that was put to death

with vile Perfons on a Crop, So that

from thefe few Qiiotations, it is mofl

evident. That the generality of the

Heathens, or at leaft the wifeft and

befl: part of them , believed but one

Infinite, Supreme, and Eternal God 5

from whence it follows by a natural

confequence, That the Unity of the

Godhead profeffed in the Creed, could

not principally be intended againft

them.

It remains therefore, that we fearch

elfewhere ^ and that, fince the occa-

fion of this Claufe was chiefly taken

neither from Jeivs nor Gentiles, we
fix it on fome falfe and heretical

Chriflians'^ which we have the greater

reafonto do, feeing not long after the

Apoftles Days, and even. in thofe Days

them-
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themfelves, there were feveral Seds and

Divifions of Hereticks who embraced

Tenets contrary hereunto, as alfo to

what immediately follows concerning

God, That he is thye Father Almigh-

ty^ fnaker of Heaven and Earth \ and

to feveral other Articles, which were
all inferted in the Creed, on purpofe to

oppofethofe Herefies-, from the confi-

deration of the Nature and particular

Points whereof, it neceffarily follows.

That the defigned meaning of thofe

Articles is only to be fetch'd and

brought: The Books o{ Irenmis will

be of great ufe to us herein, and af-

ford us the greateft Light into thofe

Parts of the Creed of any Book that I

know, fince therein we have the am-
pleft and cleareft Relation of the an-

cient Herefies of the Gnoflicks, Mardo-
nitesy and others *, againk which, a

great part of the Creed was levelled

and intended •, and in particular, this

Claufe of 07ie GoJ, which was infer-

ted to require our Belief, That there is

but one Infinite, Supreme, Beginning-

lefs, and Eternal God-, and that this

One God, and none other, was the

Father of our Lord Jefus Chrijl^ and of

all other Beings whatfoever,yi/w/g%',

maker of Heaven and Earth : So that

1 thii
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^ Omnes Si-

monis Sama-

ricani Magi

Dilcipuli &
Succeflbres

func. Uh. I.

«. 50. p. 8g.
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tTiis Expreffion of One God is to be
underftood, either abfolutely, without

regard to any other Article in the

Creed, and fo it denotes our Faith,

that there is but one Eternal, Indepen-

dent, Self-exiftent God , or relatively^

as it hath reference to what immedi-

ately follows, and fo it fignifies. That
one and the fame God, and not a dif-

ferent or diverfe Being from him, is

the Father Almtghtjy maker of Heaven
and Earth

As for the firft of thefe, that here-

by it is profcifed. That there is but

one Infinite, Omnipotent, Eternal, and

Self-exiftent God, the very Claufe it

felf, / believe in God
f,
but efpecially,

as it is in all the moft Primitive Creeds,

whether Greek or Latin^ I believe in

One God, puts it beyond doubt or

queftion. That which is farther in-

cumbent on me, is, to Ihew the Here-

fies that gave occafion for this Pro^

feflion in the Creed, and to prove

that they were the real Caufes there-

of-

As for the Herefies, I fuppofe them

to have been thofe of the Valentinians^

Cerdo?ifa7Js , Marcionites , and others,

who as Irenaus affures us, were ^ all

the Difciples and Succejfors ofthatfirjl

grand
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grand Heretick Simon Magus : as for

the Valentinians^ the moft confidera-

ble Branch of the Gnoflich^ there was
an exaft agreement betwixt them in

the fame Principles , but their Opi-

nions were various and inconftant,

for which they are ^ frequently re-'^z/^.i. c^^,

fleded on by Iren^us. Some of them/'- 9^- -^'^•4'

aflerted two Coeval and Coexiftent ^* ^* ^'^^'^*

Principles, God and Matter, as Brofe-

rius a Difputant for this Sect, in the

Dialogues of Origen, affirmed ^ Matter f
^vfxe'^uQ-

to be Coeternal with God\ and J/i?rw^-«y^"'™®2«.

genes y who was living when 7>rr^//-
'^'4•^9o•

lian wrote againft him, maintained,

That ^ Matter was
i^oevernal wntoiue l^ora^ ^^^ Domino ponere, quse & ipfa

that it was 7ieither born femper fnerit, neque nata, neque

nor made, but was with- ^^^'^ "^^
^°^J'""}

^^^^"^ °"^°'"°»

, ' ; . . nec hnem. Adver^, Hcrmog. p, 264,
out both begi7imng and

end •, which, as TertulUan there very

folidly proves, was really and effedtu-

ally to " make two Gods. " Ica Hermo-

The reafon which induced him to|^"".^"os

embrace this Opinion, as is eafily toj^/^.^'p, 2/5;

be gathered from TertulUan s Treatife

againft him, was that puzling and

vexatious Queftion fo famous in the

Primitive Church , HcOsy ih xojxcv, or

"Whence was Evil ? For, not being

willing to make God the Author of

F Evil,
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Evil, and withal imagining it to be

d, fubftantial Nature, and to have an

Original Caufe fuitable thireunto, that

he might therefore throw the Source

and Origin of it upon another, he
^ Materiam affirmed ^^ Matter to be a natural evil
naturam ma-

pyj^^ipj^ coeternal with God, who
^ 279. was contrary thereunto ; from whence

all other Evil had its fpring and rife :

And from the fame reafon alfo, as

^ Terttdltaji affures us

,

^DuosPonticusDeosaffert,^ Marclon, who faw P^-
tjanus intehx riujus prsefumptio- ,

, i-v-r • 1 r
iiisinftinaum,defimpiidcapuuio lycarp the Dilciple ot
Dominies prohunciacionis, St. John^ roundlV decla-
difponentis CKcnipla iila bona? & /• j /\ ^-t

m^\x arboris, quSd neque bona red m words at length,

malos, neque mala bonos proferac That there WCrC tWO

K';,S;
''^'''^* ""''''''"•

coeternal independent

Beings, the one a good
God, the Father of our Lord Jefus

ChriB^ Author of the Gofpel, and the

Fountain, Source, and Origin of all

Good 5 the other an evil God, the

Creator of the World, the Giver of the

Law, and the Caufe, Root, and Au-
thor of all Evil,

y ''£7g /
-^ It muft indeed be owned. That the

KA^co^ )^ Marciomtes difagreed amongft them-'
vcwr^iUct^^ felves • for, althoueh y Marcion him-
Kim d^vo a,^' ^ ^ ^

TftTW? 2wj<^pof» ^pu(i< ^i'Jcb, Ecclef, Hij}or, lib. 5. c.'i^, p, 177.

^
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felf with feveral of his FollowerSy in-

troduced but two Principles -, yet, ac-

cording to the relation of Rhodon^who

lived at that time, fome of them ad^

vanced farther ^ and afferted Three e*

ternal Vrincifles *, the Chief and Head

ofwhom^ was one called Synerus : Of
which Faftion alfo was Megethius in

the Dialogues ofOrigen^ who there 2ii'

firms.Th^t ^ there were ,,^^, . ^ ^ > ,

Three frtnc7ples -^ the e^^y ^ n^'i^^, ? xetr?^ d[ct^^ j
firfty the good God^ who 60^'/^ dihho? ^ ,S'ni^i^^yov, ^

was the Father of our '^^^-e." i-££«^- ^^'^' ^- ^ 3-

Lord Jefus Chrift , the fecond, the

Creator of the World , and the thirds
jj[^ h/uA^ 0sv,

the Devil.

But the Body of the Marcionites^

and their Matter hiinfelf, maintained

only two Gods -^ the one a good God^
Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift^ and

God of the Chriftians ^ the other an

evil God, maker of Heaven and Earth,

and God of the Jews, So Ireii^us^

who lived in thofe Days, affures us

in feveral places^ That
a thf> FnllowfrK nf M^r- ' "^ ^^^ ^ Marcione Duos m*we rouowers of mar-

c^raliier dicentes Deos, dilbnies

Cion held out Two Gods^ invicem, alremm quidem banum,

7vho were naturaUy Co,
'^'''''''^ ^"^^"^ "^^^""^' ^'^' 3-

being cii/tant from one

another^ the one a good^ and the other

an cv'il God: And Marcus^ the Cham-
F 2 pion
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pion for this Sed: of the Marcionite's^

in the Dialogues of Ortgen^ affirms.

That for his part, ^ he
"'Ef^^ h^lZc^cu^i Tf^, df believed not Three?rin-

;«;%9K— «^Vo0i/«f , >(J «Wf - r7/?/^J*, ^z/r only Two^who
yoi^^cud^i^vU,—-Wi/7« ^z^ere 'equally Selhexi-
6hv. Dialog. 2. p. 4^. ^ ^ -ii \. 7 -

Jte7it^wtthoutbeginntng^

hifinitej and in every place.

But though this impious and abo-

minable Tenet was in thofe Days ge-

nerally known under the Name of

Marcionittfm^ as it was afterwards un-

der that of Manicheifm^ yet it was both

hatched and vented before Marcion^

and much more before Manes
-^

for, as

for Marcioiij he is by none allowed to

have been the firft inventor thereof,

but all affirm him to have received it

frgm his Mafter Cerdon^ a noted Here-

tick in the early Days of Chrtftiaiuty ^

of whom TertiiUian
« Cerdon mtroducic inicia duo, ,„ • cn^i * h - *

id eft, duos Deos, unum bonum, Writes, 'That he zntro-

o (<t' alcerum fxvum, bonum fupe- dliCed tWO Begi?l?li?lgSy
^' riorem,^rsEvum hunc mundiCrea- ^.u^-t- :. T^^^, r^.J^

torem. De p.fcrlpt. adv^rj. mu ^'^""^ ^^ /^^' ^ '^ ^

p. 9$. good Gody and a fierce

God j the good One being the fuperiour

^ ,, „ God^ and the fierce one the Creator of

''IT) elol'' r°^^^^^ I'f^orld : And" Theodoret ^ That
^^7i^ r y.v- "^ he maintained^ that there were Two

j clfciQoy. E.pit. Hdut, Fabul. in H^u Cerdon. p; 93.

Gods '
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Gods -, the one a good God^ the Father

of our Lord]t{m Chrift ^ the other a

jufi God^ the Creator ofall thiiigs: And
even before Cerdon^ as well as before

his Scholar Marcioii^ was this blafphe-

mous Herefy broached in the Church-,

for Tbeodoret informs us. That both

Cerdon and Marcion ^ took the occajiofie 'j-^ ^ ^^^

of their Blafphemy from Simon Magus : i^^yfO- lita.-

And Epiphanius pofitively alTures us.^fj'"^ ^^^"^_

That the Author of Two Eternal <p»Y^,Vf r//

Principles, a good and a bad One , ^'?^?^*'^- ^^'^•

f 7ve?it r^ Jerufalem a^ r ^^i;,;,,^ ^^ ^,^,:,, ^^ ^^>

fozif the Days of the A- Ut?^ohvfXA ^zk^ n^ x^^m r

/?>:'/?/^j, ^?i^ there d'lfpii- ^^.'^^^^ , f,^ '^^r
o;t«^s -^./«-

f^^ Te^zf/:? tpe tlaers a- ixovct^x^a.^ ^M?uT76r7^9S -^ r 1^

^^«r f/?^ t/;«Vv ^f the ^'^ ^^"^.^/if^y ^
'i Ti'''^^

^'

Godhead^ and the Lrea- ^^ ly^^^^ ^^icCv^i^-,?, ^c, Ad^

tion of the World. '^^^^' ^^^^f- -'^^r.kh, p. 267.

This blafphemous Herefy then be-

ing fo early efpoufed from the very

Apoftolical Age, the Belief of Orie

God was inferted in the Creed in oppo-

fition thereunto, as it may be gathered

from Irendius \ who, after he hath re-

cited the Herefies of the Valentmians,

and others, informs us in contradi-

aion thereunto. That § the Chiirch'^l^^J^^^^l:

had receivedfrom the Apojiles and their 'i^^oxm y^ r

Difciples, to believe in Ofie God, the ^&^' i'-"^^'"

90!. T eif ei'f* f 20{', 'ZSCfJJl^cf. "^^CtVTOK^.Ti^, 'Vn^tV' Lib. I, c. 2. p. 2$,

F 3 Father
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Father Almighty^ &c. And in various

places, throughout his whole Five
Books, he confutes the Marciomtes Do-
tage of Two Gods, fliewing it to be
not only inconfiftent with Reafon, and
oppofite unto the Scripture, but alfo

contradictory to the Faith and Belief
of the Churchy whence Epiphatmis
in his large Expofition of the Creed,
in oppofition to the forefaid Here-
ticks, tells us, That by this Claufe we

are obliged to believe,

Moif }d> h> ^r^Ao/f, lrr!!rcihcu£ ^od^ '^^roo wos the (30a

^ Kcuv"^ ^ieL^Uy\ jLiKy)fv>0' ^^- both of the Law and the
verf. H&r, lib. 2. Compend, Fid. n Cj. 1 7*7 r^i r\i \

catb.p.^6^. Go/pel, both ofthe Old
and New TeJIament.

And TeYtuUian in his Prefcriptions a-

gainft the Valentiiiians ^ Mardo7iites^

» Regula eft and other Hereticks, fends them ^ to the

^ unum om-that there is but one God : And, that
nind Deum

][ i^jgy add yet one inftance raore, it

^
^*

is very cbfervabie in the Dialogues of
Orige?i^ 1 hat when Adamantius, who
fuftained the part of an Orthodox
Chriftian againft the Marciomtes^ was
by agreernent firft of all to recite the

Cathoiick Faith, which he would de-

fend in contradidion to the foremen-
tioned Hereticks -^ he begins his Creed

with.
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1

NX^ith, ^ / believe there is but Oiie God'^ ^ '^Evaecov

and when one of the Marcionite^
^'^'Zi7cifct.%i'

boured hsrd to prove his Three, and^/. i. ^5.

the other his Two Gods, Adamajithts

fo invincibly evidenced the Unity of

the Godhead, that Eutropius the Judge

of the Difputation, declared the Vifto-

ry to be on his fide ^ and when in the

end of the laft Dialogue he repeats the

Articles of the true Chriftian Faith, he

begins it with the Beliefof ^0?/^/7;jJ^^z-"'Ef<*
^; ^t^

ly God'^ which makes it very probable, ^''^. ^'°^-

that this Claufe in the Creed of O^z^^j/i^f'

God^ was in part defigned to contra-

did: the blafphemous and impious con-

ceit of thofe Hereticks, who introdu- ^^
ced more Gods than One. Eut^ Second- 2^ /

^, This Claufe may be alfo confidered

in relation to what immediately fol-

lows in the Creed, viz. the Father Al-

mighty^ maker of Heaven and Earth
,

in which regard it is a Declaration,

that we believe this One God, and
not a Being different from him, to be

die Father, 'dud Almighty Creator of all

things-, for though fome Hereticks^j'^'j^/-/"^;^;)^

A

owned one Supreme and Original God,^^'^^.:^.^^^>»^'

yet they denied h im the Creation^^^/^^.^K^ W^^;
the World^^^and his Paternity, and Al-/^ f^/^L i^.^^
mighpnefs in that K^atholick fenfe , /Zj^/g^^^ i^^-^

wherein it is to be underltood in the %U jf^f^f^-
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Creed-, and thofe other Hereticks,

who blafphemed the Unity of the
Godhead, contented not themfelves

ry /^/^ /^ ^- '^i^h that/but dared to diveft our true

f^<^^>y>f^.-^'.-/;g|^:
only God,Awhom they called

: their kind and merciful One, of one of
the greateft Acls of his Power, Wif-
dom, and Goodnefs, even the making

\^ of Heaven and Earth, whereby they
^ ' totally deftroyed one of the moft ob-

liging Relations we {land in to God,
which is that of a Creature to his

Creator.

Who thofe Hereticks were, with
the particulars of their feveral Here-
fies, iliall be confidered under thofe

refpedive Terms predicated concer-

ning God in the Creed, as they prefent

themfelves to our obfervation in their

feveral order : There is nothing far-

ther neceffary in this place, than to

Ihew, That this was in part the in-

tended fenfe of this Claufe of the
Creed ^ for the Proof whereof, innu-
merable Paffages might be produced

'^ t.k hc!. from the Writings of Ireimus , as in

Z^o^iri^'
^^^'-^ ^'^ Creeds, which he oppofes to

rr^'^t7n,- ^^11 thefe kinds of Hereticks , he ex-
Ko^A^i^a.vQv^^):^{{ts this Article, by believing ^^ in

Lib, il^.'z. ^^^^ Godj^ the Father Almighty^ ftiaker

p- 35' In uDum Dcum frabricatorem cpcli ac terrx. L/T'. 3. c.^ p. 172-
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of Heaven and Earth ^ and contrary

to the delirious Fancies of thefe A-

theftical Wits, affirms. That the whole

Church ofGod throughout the World,
^ received one and the „ „ «, , .^ ^

fame \jOd the rather'^ trem redpientibus. Lib.s.cij,

and that " the univerfal P- B4J;
^j J ' J 7 ' r

° Unum Deum fabncatorem
Church received this by coeli ac terrx, Ecdefia omnis

Tradition from the ApO- — hanc accepit ab Apoftolis Tra-

flles^thattherewasbut
^^"^"^"^- 1^^.2.^9.^.107.

One God^ the maker ofHeaven andEarth,

This Claufe is likewife fo expreffed

in Two of TertuIIia?i*s Creeds, as that

the condemnation of thefe various He-
reticks appears moft evidently to have

been defigned thereby , in one of them
it is faid. That p iy the

Rule of Faith we mufl ' ^^f^
'^ ^"^^"^

^n'^'n";;;;
^ ^ J, qua crcditur unum omnino Deum

believe
y

that there is elle, nee alium prxcer mundi

but One only God, and Creacorem. D. Pr^^aqt. adv.

J .J <
;

h^ret. p. 72.
that there is no other

hefuks the Creator of the World *, and " in unicum

in the other, that we muft thereby ^^""^ °"^"^-

believe ^ in the only Kjod Almighty , f^^ Mundi condi-

framer of the World. The fame ^l^o ^^-''j;;;;^^'/''"

may be obferved, concerning the feve-p'^ggs."^"
*

ral Creeds of Origen
'^

in ont oV^^-^i^^'^^

which, our Faith is declared to be in lrd}jl\rij^^
^ Ojie Gody who created and dijpofed all ''C)Kct]:i{ji(Tctf^

}^ 'UQt!](jcL4 OK,

? l^ti 0V7©" «V 7^ h) Ta 'Tc-clyld' Vol. 2. Com. in Joban, Torn, 32.

^ 397-

things^
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things^ and made thofe things that are^

out of thifigs that were not : x^nd in

that Creed, wherein Adamanthts profef-

fed the Catholick Faith in oppofition

to the erroneous Tenets of the Marcio-

^^EtA Gilp nites^ he begins it with, ^ I believe in

f/^'^t^i^:^One God, the very Cnator and Maker
A'jrd'/Jm'?!) of all thiiigs : Ani (o Cyril of Jerufa-

wli^^i%' ^^^ ^ explains the Unity of the God-

*cJ?'c^*
6.'^* head, in contradiftion to the Herefy

h 53, &c. Qf the Simo?na?iSy Carpocrati^rns, Mar-
cionites, and others, who made Two
Gods, one a good Qod , and the other

a juft God \ and in another place

,

where he repeats and explains the

Creed, he thus explains the Unity of

^ God, ^^ That he is both

^u:^'-iZl%^,ftJi good and juft, fo that

KkfifiQ- alfijtx,^ a,K\ov u) r ijwejboiildhear any he-
/'i|.a.o. iy ^KKoy © I dr^Bhj y^^-^,^/ p^yr^^^ r ^j^^^

mjks^f 'loC'okov ToKu(](Tav]©' the jzijt Uod 2s. cne, and
iac^»f r h(L (c>iov SicLX(^d<5aj. ^j^^ g-^^j Q^j ajiotber^
laJ A.tj«. Catccb. 4. p. 24. nil / v ^

' *• wejhouldrevieiHoeritto

be a vefiomoiis Herefy, daring wickedly

to divide the one God. From all which

it is moft apparent, that the intended

defign of this Claufe of Oiie God, was

in part to declare , That whatfoever

is immediately predicated concerning

God, in the fubfequent part of the

Creed, related to one and the fame

God;
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God 5 that one and the fame Divine

Being, was the Father Almighty^ maker

of Heaven and Earth
-^

that all things

had their Spring and Original, Form
and Shape, from one and the fame Di-

vine Elfence, who was the One and

only God, fo One as that there is none

other befides him, and like unto whofe
Unity there is nothing to be found in

the whole World, whereby it may be

reprefehted or expreired.

After the Exiftence and Unity of

God, there follows next in the Creed,

that relation wherein he (lands to us

as our Father^ as he is the Author,

Caufe, and Origin of all Beings. The
reafon whereof is moft probably to be

fetched from the Gnofttcks^ and the o-

ther Hereticks of the Firft Ages, who
denied God's Paternity in this refped:,

by difowning him to have been the ^
Creator and Producer of the World,
and of the various Creatures therein

j

and in an agreeablenefs thereunto did

avowedly refufe to attribute unto God
this very Title or Appellation of Fa-

ther^ ading therein far worfe than the

Heathe?2s ^ who by the glimmering

Light of Nature had conceived of God
under this Notion, that he was the

^ Pater omnipoteTif^'^Uulno aV,^v1s ^swvlf,
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and as fuch had reverenced and ador*d

him*, for the Proof whereof, the fin"'

gle Teftimony of LaSantius fliall fuf-

fice, who writes. That
* Omnem Deum, -- necefTe eft ^ ^^^^y q^j -^ ^j^^

jpr^^^

inter folenaes ritus & precationes /t,!^ _, ?n j- a. j
Patrem nuncupari , non x^mum M ^/^a Frajers d^reaed

honoris gratia, verum etiam ra- tO him^ ivas of necejjity
tionis-, quod & andquior eft ho- ii i p^L / .

-"

j

mine -, & quod vitam, falutem,
c^uearaiDer^ not 09lly

viftum prxftat, ut Pacer, itaque for Honour's fake , but

I,iber, & caceri deinceps •, quod Pe is ancienter than
Lucilius^intoimi^concilio te^ j^f^;, ^„J ^ a Father,
det: Ut nemo lit noftrum.occ. ' ,. ,. r^r
W^m. lib. 4. c. 5. ^ 552. g^'^^ l^i^ ^^J- ^Y^ ,

Healthy and Food
-^
and

that therefore^ Jupiter, and Saturn, and
Janus, and Bacchus, ivith the reft of
the Gods^ were each of them called Fa-

ther. For which he cites thefe Verfes

/I^ .^^^x.;^^ /Ir*-*-- of Liiciliusj

Jy^' ^ Ut nemo fit noflrwn^ quin Pater of-

y^C~7y ft
,— tri J '^^ iSeptimus Eater. Ltber^ Saturnus

^mM^ f ;gL d^ Janus^ Qumnus^ Vater nomen dica-

If^i^y. — i/r j^r^ tiir ad imiim.

^ jksi^i^ H'-^
^ '^^^ notion or fignification of a Fa-

^l^^^^*^^?^^- ther is fo well known, as that it may

^JmI^A^^ ^^ needlefs to fay. That in its proper

%^^ ^''/yV);*.rm^'id reftrained fenfe, it denotes fuch
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an one as communicates Life and Be-

ing to another. Generation being the

Foundation of Paternity •, and that

more largely and comprehenfively, it

fignifies fuch an one as confers Kind-

neffes, Favours, and Benefits upon ano-

ther*, every one knows, according to

the forementioned Citation from La-

Bantius, That he is a Father who gives

Life, Health and Food, to another

:

But now, fuch an one the Gnojlicks

had the wickednefs to deny God to

be. How in this refped: thqy bkfphe-

med the Divine Majefty, I fhall more
particularly relate and prove, when
I come to that Article of Maker of
Heaven and Earthy unto which this

word thus confidered, hath a nearnefs

and affinity *, in this place it fliall be

fufficient to remark in general. That
the Gno/licks and Valentinians imagi*

ned the fupreme and omnipotent God
to live within circumfcribed Limits,

in an unaftive, and idle Reft and Eafe,

whilft they feigned an inferiour Deity

to be the Creator of the World, the

Author of every Being thereof, and

of every Gift neceffary and fuitable

thereunto, unto whom therefore they

gave this Title of Father \ which, in

this Acceptation, is alone communi-
2 cable
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cable to the Supreme and Infinite Ma-
jefty, calling this fancied Maker of the

World, ^ Father and
'T^vn^74?^,^^^er/AUW.- XiniofaU, Father and

'liv. iren.lib.i.c,i,p.i6. hod^ v Creator of the
y ArjiM^fyhv M7VU j^ UctTie^. Worlds and Father ;

"^^'^'- ''•'''^-
thereby making them^

felves 'guilty of the laft and greateft

Blafphemy. Wherefore, to declare the

true Chriftian's abhorrence of fuch an

odious Crime, Ire?i£t4s in his oppo^

J, fition thereunto, doth generally under-

ftand by God's being the Father, his

being the Fountain, Source, Producer,

and Creator of^ all, other Beings what^

ipevei:5 and therefore, after he hath

revealed at large this Myftery of Ini-

quity, this portentous and horrid Ima-

gination of the Gnojlicks ^ he imme-

diately repeats as a proper Antidote,

againft the Infeftion thereof, the Apo-
files Creed, by which we are obliged

4
^a<Ii^..

to believe in God * the Father , and
ijh.\,c,2, having in his whole Firft Book, re-

^' 5^* lated the extravagant Fancies of thefe

wild and diflracled Brams, and their

blafphemous Denials of God to have

been the Author and Creator of the

World, and of all things therein, he

informs us in the beginning of his

Second Book, he intended to prove

therein,
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therein, that the true and fupreme God
was the^* ^lojie Creator^ and the alone'' Solus Cbndi-

But there may be alfo another forte. ^.^ 95.

of Vaterntty included in the Creed, j^.
t;f;s. the pecuhar relation wherein God
ftands to his Son, that he is his Fa-

ther that he hath begotten him , the

manner whereof is peculiar, eminent

and ineffable, and is not only impoffi-

ble to be explicated by us, but fuch

an Attempt would be both perillous

and arrogant : For, Who can fearch

out God to perfe3ion ^ Secret things

belong unto Gody hit revealed things

imto Us and our Children. Where-
fore, waving all Searches or Inquiries

into the manner or nature thereof,

and referving what I have farther to

fay on this Point, till I come to the

Generation of the Son, contained in ^ Advernte
^

that Article, His only Son, Ilhall only Patds^oomcn"

in this place endeavour to prove,- That^n contefnonc

this Article was underftood in thisXndrquod
fenfe by the Primitive Church, and non ance Deus

as fuch hath obtained a place in thcf^^^f^ll'^^^
Creed. redfrncuib

St. A;^/?i/j thus explains it^ ^Ol'ferve,''^^l\f^'^''l

ter ; Pacrem autem cum audis, agnofcequod habet Filium veraciter ge-
nitum^ quomodopolTeftbrdicirHr^qui aliquid poffidec, &:Dom!nusqui
alicui dominatur ; Deus ergOvPater fecreti Sacramenii, vocabulum eft,

cujius verc Filius eft Verbum, Sfrm. de Temp. Serm. i8i. ;-. 525.

I faith
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faith he, that whe7i in the Creed the

Naftie of God the Father is conjoined^

it is thereby declared^ That he was not

firji of all aGody and afterwards a Fa-

ther 5 but without any beginning^he is al-

ways both God and Father : When thou

heareft the word Father^ acknowledge

that he hath a Son truly born^ as he is

called a Poffejfor who poffeffeth any

things and a Governour who governs any

thing : So God the Father is a Term

ofa fecret Myjlerj^ whofe true Son is

the Word. To the fame effeft like-

wife, Rujfnus thus writes in hisExpli^

cation of this Article,
*= Patrem cum audis, Filn in- ,. jry-i ^i^ i a *i

tellige Patrem, qui Filius fupra- ' ^/^^^ ^^^^U heareft the

diftae fit Imago fubftantise. Sicut Title Father^ zmderjland
cnim nemo dicitur Dominus, nift +7^^y. u^ U^+U ^ C^« «« h^
habeac vel PolTeffioneni -vel Ser- ^^^f

^^ '^^^^
^^^f^' ^*,^

vum cui dominetur; & ficut nemo is the Image ofhis Sub-
Magifter dicitur nifi Difcipulum n^nce' for, as no Man
habeac: Ita & Pacer nullo pafto J,

n f \ j i r
quis dici poccft, nifi Filium ha- ^ Called a Lord^ imlejs

bens. Hoc ergo ipfo nomine quo ^^ J^^th a Servant, or a
Deus Pater appellacur, cum Pacre n rr m i t i j
pariter fubfiftere eciam Filius de- rojjejjwn.whombe lords

monftratur. Expofit, in Symb. A- it over *, and 710 One is

M' % 4. ^ 5^0. ^^^^j^ j^^p^^ ^^^^p^

he hath a Scholar •, fo no one can in an^^

manner be called a Father^ imlefs he

hath a Son : By this Nafne therefore

by which God is called a Father^ the Son

is alfo demonftrated to fuhfft likewife

with him. The fame Expofition is al-
'

. fo
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fo given by Petrus Chryfologus^ Maxi-^

mils Taunnenfis •, and in a word, al-

moft by all others, who have had oe-

cafion to mention this Subjeft , and

efpecially, fince the appearance of the

Sahellian and Avian Herefies, this In-^

terpretation hath been more largely in-

fitted upon, and more curioufly ex-

plained.

The next word to be explained, i%

Almighty^ I believe in God the Father

Almighty t^ tht Greek word whereof is

UcfMoK^Tc^^, which properly fignifies

the Univerfal Dominion of God over

all his Creatures, and his Providential

Regency and Gubernation of them
5

in which fenfe it is only in part to be

underftood in the Creed, and together N-
with that to be enlarged to fome o- ^

ther fignifications of the Word, which
were denied and oppofed by fome Pri-

mitive Herefiarchs.

In the firft place therefore, this term /.
Almighty may be confidered as a De-

^

claration of God's Infinite Power and
Energy, by which he made the World
of nothing, without the afGftance of

Angels, or any other help whatfoever 3

that his Might and Force is fo greats

that as he needed not any co-exiftent

Matter, whereon to Ihew the Efficacy

G and
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and Operation thereof, but created all

/ things of nothing ^ fo neither did he
/ lack the afliftance of Angels, or of any

other Principle v^hatfoever, to aflift

him in that which next follows in the

Creed, viz>. the making ofHeaven and

Earth: which by the way, fhews us a

good reafon, why the word Almighty

is placed before the Creation of the

World in our Rule of Faith ^ for if it

had only fignified God's Dominion and

Providence, its proper Order would
have been after the making ofheven
and Earthy the fubject about which it

is exercifed : But, feeing it alfo figni-

fies the Omnipotency and irrefiftible

Efficacy of his Power, by which he

tould form and produce all Creatures

without any previous Matter, as alfo

without the help of x\ngels, or any

other Being, the prefent order of the

Creed feems to be nioft natural and

unconftrained, that the profefTion of

God's Almightinefs fliould precede the

firft and great Demonftration thereof,

viz^, the making of Heaven and Earth,

Now tliat this was in part the de-

figned fenfe of this word, 1 fhall e-

vince, after I have fliewn, who thofe

Hereticks, and what their Herefies

were, which gave an occafion hereun-

to*
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tOe Concerning the Valentinians ^ it

hath been already proved. That fome

of thera affirmed Matter to have been

co-eternal with God -, out of which
confufed Heap, he produced the World
in the fame order and regularity where-

in now it is : And others of them,

with feveral Divifions and Subdivifi-

ons of the Gjioftkh^ although they

allowed not Matter to have been co-

eval with the firft and original God,
yet they affirmed its co-exiftency with,

and even pre-exiftency to that petty

inferiour God, whom they conftituted

the Creator of the World, imagining

a mod fenflefs and almoft uninteUigi-

ble manner, in which this ftupendous

and admirable Fabrick was ereded and

raifed ;, a clear and full relation where-

of will yield a great Light into the

intended fenfe of this and the follow-

ing Claufe of the Creed ; Under which
latter Claufe, 1 intend to give a fuc-

cind Account thereof;, and at prefent

fnall only touch on fo much as is ne-

ceffary for the Explication of the Point

before us.

We muftknow then, that thefe mon-
ftrous Hereticks, in imitation of HefwcVs

Vagan Theogony ^ imagined a Copula-

tion of Thirty Atons^ as they termed

G 2 them
5
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them^ fifteen of which were Male,^

and fifteen Female, begotten and gene-

rated one from another ^ Twenty eight

whereof, either mediately or iininedi-

ately, proceeded from Bythus^ ox Depths

the Origin and Firft Principle of all
^

and his Wife Sige^ or Charts, that is

Silence, or Grace. Thefe Thirty Aions

they fancied to lead an idle and nn-

adive Life, within an imaginary Space,

Pleroma, orFulnefs-, and that Sophia^

the laft of the Female Ones, being not

able to accomplifli a paflionate and

affedionate Defire which (he had

,

brought forth an Inform Matter, cal-

led Achamoth, which was thrown out

of the Pleroma , from whofe Tears,

Laughter, Sorrow and Fear, proceeded

the Subftance and Foundation of all

Animal and Material Beings •, under

which, they included the Creator him-

felf, and the Matter by which he ef-

feded the work of Creation.

Now this ridiculous and monftrous

Opinion, was an impious Refledion

on the Power of God, as though he

had not Strengtli fufficient to prepare

Matter himfelf for his Works of Crea-

tion, as well as to create his Works
out of Matter provided to his Hands

iu another way and •manner, it is

both
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both ^ mpiom and foo-

njb, ^S irenmts wn.CS _ non credences, quoniam Deus
not to telteve^ that hod ex his qua? non erant, quemadmo-

COuld by his own Will,
^"•"/oluir, ea qu^ fafta funt uc

; ^7 /> ^7 . 7 ' ^"^"^ omnia, fecic fua voluntary
make tlOOje tm?lgs tbat — quod enim dicuntex lacrymis

are^ out of thofe that Achamorhhunieitamprodiirefub-

^ -^ j^ r 1
iiantiam, 8tc. quomodo ha?c non

werenot'^andtoajcribe digna rifione, &: vere ridicula ?

the fuhfiance of Matter Q"' "^" credunt qwidem, quoniam

tr, f'U^ nr^^^o 7 ^..n-Uf.^ ^P^^"' materiam, cum fit potens
to the Fears, Laughter, & ^ives in omnibus Deus, creavir.

Sorrow, and Fear of an nefcicnces quantum poteft fpiri-

umntelligible and ima^ Tll^^^ioT,
^'^^'""'' ^'^' '*

ginar^ Ach.'^moth.: And
being ignorant of the Power of a Spiri-

tual and Divine Subftance, not to believe

that God who is flrong and rich in all

things^ created Matter it felf]

But, befides thefe forementioned

Hereticks, there were alfo others who
derogated from the omnipotent Power
of God, by afcribing the Creation of

the World unto Angels , as did the

Followers of ^ Si?non Magus, the ^ Me- " Simone Mar

nandrians, § Saturnilians, ^ Baflidiafis^ ^ dicenre

. ^ '
. ,

' -^
, 'mundum ab

'^ Carpocrattans , and others, who ail Angdis fa-

combined in this Degradation of the ?"*"• ^^^"*
° lib. 2. c. p,

p. 107.
^ "EAsfs «5 «^'7cV r KofTiAov. yifovivou uV iyyihcov* Epiphan,

cont. Hay. Mxri-ind. p. ^2.

^ A fcpcem quibuldam Angelis mundum fjftum. /jr^/i. /.i. C.22.P.77.
** 'Ayyk^ni S'n^iH^ynjou r KQay.Qy. Tneodoret. Ep'it. lUr, FabuL

in Hat, Bafilid. p. c,6.

' 'Ttto jiJc dyykhm r K^:ffiv Ipt^ri yi-^J^wn^* Id, Ibid, h Ji^r,

CarpQc. p* 8j*

G 3 Almighty,
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Almighty, and the taking from him
the Glory of this firft manifeftation

of his Power and Godhead, m crea-

ting and framing this ftupendous Fa^

brick of the Univerfe.

Now againfl all thefe various He-
reticks and fundry Herefies, to declare

our Belief of the Omnipotent Power
V and Operation of God, was this word

Almighty partly inferted in the Creed,

whereby it is profeffed, That as there

was no eternal Subftance or Matter an^

tecedent to the Creation of the World,
from whence it fliould be formed and

taken, fo God needed it not for that

End •, neither flood he in any want
of the help and ftrength of Angels,

or others, to effeft fo glorious a Work
^

but was infinitely able, and fufficient

of himfelf, to produce that and Ten
thoufand times mpre, if it had pleafed

him fo to do.

k ^ . In which fenfe, it is expounded by

temDeum ere- the Author ot the bccond Lxplication
ciimus,piom-of tile Creed to the Catechumens^ exr

etus ncifeft, & ^3"t amongft the Works of St. Aujiin
;

idcoomnipo- ^ JVa bdieve God^ faith he, to be AU
tens eft, quia

de nihilo fecic quxcunque fecit: non enim eum aliqua materics ad-

juvif, ex qua demonftraret artis fus potenciam, fed ex nihilo cundU
creavit, hcc eft euim efTe omnipotencem, uc non folum fabrica ipfa,

fed etiam maceries ab ilJo inveniatur efle, qui non habuit initium.

Tom, p. ds Symk ad Cate(b» ijb, 2, p. i:^c)$.
.

wightj.
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mighty^ who making all things^ is not

made himfelf'^ and therefore he is Al-

mighty^ becanfe he made ofnothing what^

foever is made *, for ns Matter helped

him^ on which he fiould fiew the Power

of his WorkmanJIjip^ but he created all

things ofnothing : for this is to be AU
mighty^ that not only the Fabrick it felf

but alfo the Matter thereof be found by

him^ who had ?w beginning. And when
Eutropiiis^ the Judge of the Difputa-

tion in the Dialogues of Origen^ funis

up the Cathohck Faith, he apphes this

term Almighty^ not only to God's pro-

vidential Government of the Wprld,

but alfo to his Infinite Power in the \
making thereof, without the Aids of
^ any Matter co-exifent with him. ' <« h'^ ^hn

Irenmts bewails, that the Gf^oJiich^ill^^J^'

and Valentinians did by their Craft

and Subtilty draw away thofe from

the Truth, ^^ who did „ ^, w. r .^ ,

not keep a firm tattb in ha Q^iv Uali^, 'i^ruvjoK^^joe^,

One God the Father Al- — '^ia.<;vKcio3ov]cti, Lib, i. c. i,

7nighty: Wherefore, as

a prefervative againft their Infedion,

he advifeth his Reader firmly to ad-

here unto the Creed, believed by the

Univerfal Church, and received from

the Apoftles , which Creed , faith

he , obliges us to profefs , That
G 4 ''Go4
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^ God is Almighty^ who

« Deus omnipotens qui omnia made all things^ not by
condidit,— non per Angelos, ne- Xn(reU nr nm other
que pervirtuces aliquas abfcilTas ^W^^ ^ ^^ fv ^^/^^;

ab ejus fententia, nihil cnim indi- foweVS
, for he needetb

gee omnium Deus, fed per verbum „^„^ ofthefe things, hut
<x fpintum luum omnia faciens <x , .

.J , ,^ -^ , 9 r^ . .

difpoDcns. Lib. i. c. 19. p, 74. ^^ hts Word and Spirit

he completed and perfe^

Ued them. And in feveral other places,

in oppofition to the forementioned He-

oNonAngelifeceruncnos,— ^^^^f'
he Writes That

nee vircus longe abftinens a Patre ^ the Angels did not
univerforum. Nee enim indige- ^^^^ ^^, ^^j, ^^y p^^^^
bat horum Deus, ad faciendum . ^ . 17-7
quxipfeapudfeprajfinierac fieri, tnjeriOUr tO the tatber
quafi ipfe fuas non haberet manus. of all : for God wa7lted
Adefl cnim ei fempcr verbum, ~ •' n\.i r ^ rr ct

& fpiritus, per quos & in quibus '^^one of tloeje, to ejjett

omnia libere & fponte fecit. !//>. 4. ivhat he had before de-
e. 37. ^ 2d5.

term'med with himfelfto

do^ as if he had no Hands of his own
,

for the Son and Spirit were always pre-

fent with him^ by whom and in whom he

did all things freely arid fpontaneoufly.

So that, from all thefe Citations it is

moft evident, that this word Almighty

in the Creed, doth in part denote the

Infinite Power and Energy of God,
whereby he was able without the af-

iiftance of any other , to create the

World, and to have done whatfoever
elfe had pleafed him.

But, Secondly^ It alfo fignifies God's

Vniverfal, Abfolute, and Sovereign

Dominion
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Dominion over all Things and Per-

fons, and his providential Regency

and Gubernation of them all , accor-

ding to the counfel of his Will, for his

own Praife and Glory. This indeed

is the primary Notion of the Greek

word navlox^Twe, which hath a re-

fpeft to Governing and Ruhng, and
is thus explained by Rttffinus^ who
writes. That in the Creed God is

P calledAlmig-hty^becaufe
1 1 ^1 T\ • • ^ « ^ Omnipocens autcm ab eodi-
he hath Dominion over .i^ur, quod omnium teneat po-

all: And to the fame ef- tencacum. Expo/, in Symb. §, 7,

feet Salvian affirms ,
^' ^^^*

That we muft believe, -^ Secundum veritacis regulara,

^ accordinz tOthe Rule of — S"od Deus omoia regerer. De
•rt . 7 1/^1 1 77 Gubern. Vet. lib, i. p. 12.
Faith^thatGod rules all

' ^

things : And , fo Cyril of Jerusalem

applies this term Almighty to '" God's ' catuh. 8/

providential Power, whereby he go-^*'^^'^^'^'^'

verns and rules all Perfons and Things
whatever. Now this AlFertion of

God's Providential Regency of the

World , and of all Affairs therein

,

feems to be levelled and intended a-

gainft the Gnoflicks and Marcionites •,

both of whom refufed to own, That
God concerned himfelf with the Ma-
nagement and Diredion of the World

^

and the former of them at leaft ar-

rived to that pitch of ^lafphemy, as

to
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to attribute unto another Being this

very Tith of JlmJ^htyy confidered un-

der this notion of Rule and Authority
^

for of thefe Gnofticks the venerable

Iren^ns allures us, That whilfl: they

confined the Supreme and Eternal God
within a certain and imaginary Space,

circumfcrib'd by Bounds and Limits,

and placed the Maker of the World
(whom they fuppofed a diftinft Be^

ing, from the true and only Go'd) in

a feventh Heaven of their own fra-

ming and imagination, they allotted

this inferiour World, the Seat ofMan-
kind, to be the Habitation of the De-
vil, wherein he governs and tyranni-

zes
;,
for which reafon , they called

^ /:!>istCoKov, him ^Cofmoctator^ ov the Governoitr of
cv Hi M71J.0' ^jj^ World *, and Fantocrator^ which is

;^f^'^!£f
^*"^. the very word Almighty afcribed to

ToWro^ct. God in the Creed. Or, if fome of

}!i%.
^' ^ thtrn were not arrived tq that degree

of Impiety, as to place the Govern-

ment of the World in the Hands of

the Devil, yet the bed of them refufed

to lodge it with the one only Inde-

pendent and Self-exiftent God, but ap-

propriated it to that other fubordinate

Deity, whom they fancied to be the

Creator of the Univerfe -, and unto

whom for this reafon, th^y attributed

the
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the very \x^ord ^ Almighty^ which is ' ^avIokcJ,-

in the Creed. As for the true and^^^XX,
fuprenie God, they confined him with-/'*, i. c. 5.

in their feigned Plenitude, imagining^* "^^^

him there to Hve in Eafe and Quiet,

in Reft and Silence , that as he did not

make the World, fo neither was he in

any manner concerned about the gui-

dance and diredlion thereof 5 therein

agreeing:, as /r^fw^z/j ob- ^ . . ,

fervpq ^^ imththe¥.-oi-
"
^^u""

'"^^"!.^"t« ^E>eum.
lerves, WlllO lue iLpt neque fjbi neque aliis prxftancem.

cureans ^ and ''^' hing L^b. 3. c.41. ;,. 227.

full with the Spirit of
" Oiabolico fpiricu pleni — al-

the Devil, they inve?ltea trem, ntque carantem ieque pro-

a Father, neither taking; '^^'''T,
^"'""^ ^"^ ^""' ^'S^

' ... <=> nos. Lib. $. c. 21. p. 2$o.
care, norproviding about

thofe thijigs that relate unto us.

And as for the Marcionites, they did

not only, as it hath been already re- ^
lated, introduce two eternal Caufes, ^
God and the Devil, and afcribe the

Creation of the \^orld unto the latter,

but they alfo attributed the Rule and
Government thereof unto him, cal-

ling him for that reafon, as Irenjim in-

forms us, ^ Cofmocrator, or the Ruler'' Q"^*" &
oftheWorld-^ whereas, as the faid Fa- ^em"dkiT°'

ther excellently well proves in oppo-^'*. i. c. 29,

fition thereunto, y the Devil hath noj*/-^'^
^^ ^g

natural and lawful Authority over 19, 20. k

Man, the chief Inhabitant of this in-^-^^^-
^^

' feriour
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feriour World , and the principal

Subjed of Divine Providence here

below *, that \»^hatfoever Dominion
he hath, it is all ufurp'd, obtained

through that Apoftacy and Rebel-

lion into \)7hich he drew Mankind
with himfelf ; that the Lord Jefus
Chr'ijl hath undertaken for the re-

fcue and delivery of Human Nature,

and in that Nature he h ith in his

own Perfon already conquered and

fubdued the Devil, wrefting his unjuft

Power and Dominion from him, and
• that in his own appointed time, he

will enable all his Members to do the

fam.e, to tread down Satan under their

Feet, perfonally and particularly for

themfelves.

y^ That which gave occafion to this

' and other Herefies of the like nature,

was their fetting up an odd and in-

comprehenlible Notion of Good and

Evil : for they imagining, Bonity and

Pravity not to be AfFedions or Qiia-

lities of Beings, but Beings themfelves 5

that all Natures were fubftantially E-

vil, or fubftantially Good •, and confe-

quently, apprehending the necefTity of

an Origin or Maker fuitable to thefe

different EiTences , they introduced

two Eternal Caufes, God and the DeT

vil \
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Vil 5 the one effentially Good, Author

of all created Good, and the Gover-

nour and Ruler thereof^ the other

efTentially Evil, Author of all created

Evil, and the Governour and Ruler

thereof; fo that not only the Creation,

but alfo the Providence of God were
blafphemed by thefe Marcionites ^ in

allotting unto the Devil the Rule and
Government of this inferiour World,
at leaft of the greateft part thereof^

which latter words I add, becaufe

thofe of them who maintained Three
Eternal Principles, allowed unto the

fupreme God, fince the promulgation

of the Gofpe], the Conduft and Guber-
nation of the Chriftiaju : as when
Megethhis^ a Marcionite of this Sed,

affirmed. That there were Three Frhi-

ciples'^ Adamanthis replied unto him.

That according to his apprehenfion

,

the word "-^^x^ or Principle, came
from ^ 7^ ^e;t«y t^vos-, from a Perfon's

ruling and governing ;, and therefore

he would willingly know of him^ over

whom thefe Three Principles didprefide :

Unto which Megethins anfwers. That
" the good Principle rides the Chri- z c^jj

^Y^Q'
ftians, the Maker of the World theJews *, ct^x.^ r xa-

and the evil Principle, the Heathens, rf^*"^'
'^^'^<>

yiKti r 'UJ^cua;yy rj )^ ^htics^ r i^i'/^twr. Or'^gin. Dial, i. p. ^>

So
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So that even this Sed of thofe Herd-

ticks, who acknowledged fome part of

God's Dominion and Providence, did

fo far blafpheme it, as that they made
the Extent thereof very narrow and

inconffderable, much beneath what the

Pfal. ciii. 1 5,. Scripture faith of it^ That ^ his King-

dom ruleth over all-^ That not only the
* Pfal. Ixxxix. b Heavens y but the Earth alfo is his^

'Pfal.xxiv. i.^ with the Fulnefs thereof^ the V/orld^

and they that dwell therein, Where-
fore, in the Dialogues of Origen^ after

Eutrcpiits had fully heard the Difputa-

tion between the Orthodox Chriftiati

and the two Marcionites^ he adjudges

the Vidory to the former, and ratihes

his Confeflion of Faith, That there

was but One God ,

y^^ ,'^'^^'^'^K.^^y'^'^ ^ J /^,' ^ who ruleth over all,

dvQi^miy, Dial. 2: p! 69:
-^'^om nothtng can op-

pofe^andujito whofe Will

nothing can refijl : and where he again

repeats the fubftance of the Creed, he
*^S Trijdv explains God's Almightinefs, by ^ all
Tct -vmjiTccK-

ii)ifin-s beinz Cuh]eB unto htm ; which,

f, 159. With what hath oeen laid before, fuf-

ficientiy proves, That this Epithet of

Almighty in the Creed iuclude:, in op-

pofirion to the Gnoflicks and IvUrcio-

/lites, the Dominion, Rule and Autho-
rity of the One only God, and his pro-

vidential
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Vidential Difpofal of all Affairs and

Events in the WorJd.

But, Thirdly^ There is yet another c^.
Interpretarion of this word Almightj^

which is, That it fignifies God's Im-
menfity, Infinitenefs or Omniprefen-

cy ^ that he is every where, and in e-

veryplace, that he contains all things,

and is himfelf contallied ofnone 5 that

he is Immeafurable, Incircumfcriptible.

without Bounds or Limits, which was
alfo defigned againft the Gnqftkks ,

for thefe monftrous and abominable

Blafphemers fuppofed a certain Space

or Plenitude, called in Greek Pleroma^

far above this inferiour World, boun-

ded by a certain Being called Horos , or

that I may fpeak it in plain EngUJJj^

terminated and environed by a Circle,

within the Sides whereof the fupreme

and incomprehenfible God was contai-

ned, and never came out from thence to

take notice of the Affairs of this lower'

Region, but fatisfied himfelf in Reft

and Silence with the other Awns^ in

thofe vaft and ineffable Spaces Hmited
by that Circle which did encompafs it.

Such bafe and contemptible Thoughts
did thefe deluded Wretches entertain

concerning the Divine Majefty, whofe
Greatnefs is incomprehenfible, his Be-

2 ing
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ing infinite, and his EfTence unmeafu-
' ifa. xl 12. rable, who ^ hath meafured the Watef

^in the hollow of his Hand^ and meted

out Heaven with his Span^ and compre^

hends the Dujl of the Earth in a Mea-

r r a«.- .«.w;m«i^^ f^ fure- who, as Irenms
« Ipfe eft qui coebs iraplet, K -^ .J

'

pcrfpicit abyffos, qui eft ctiam Writes, ^ jllis both Hea-
cum unoquoque noftrum. UK ^. ^^^ ^^^ Hell ^ and is

Whofoever would fee anymore of this

blafphemous Frenzy, with a foHd Con-
futation thereof, he may find enough
of it in the Five Books of Ire?imis,

and particularly hi the places quoted
^ LiL 2. c. I. in the ^ Margin.

rJe.
^'^* ^* ^^^^ ^^^^^ which is pertinent to the

Matter in hand, is. That the Fathers

levelled this Claufe of God's Almigh-

tinefs in the Creed, againft this impi-

ous Herefy , and cherefore we find

that Adamantius an Orthodox Chri-

ftian^ fufpe&ing probably Mar'mus a,

£ardefa?iif^ to incline to thefe Gnojii-

cal Dotages, afted him,

r\ ^S^^' ' ^f-'^'^f^^'.ey- i

Doft thou acknowledp-e

n:ivloK.e^.70(y. miJ.t. 'A A A 'M. ^oa to be Almtgbty^ or

nee^^x^ T* '2rA^7A, H -wt^ *.;<:«- ^/^ «? Unto which,when
""

'
'"' ""'"' ''''

Marines anfvc-ers, Ifay
that he is Ahnighty^ Ada7nantiiis imme-
diately replies asan Explication of the

former Qiieftion, That he might pre-

2 vent
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vent all equivocating Evafions , Tioth

he contain all things! or^ k he contained

himfelf^ Underftanding the word ic

Vantocrator^ ufed in this part of the

Creed for -^/w7^^r>', to have reference

to the iniSnitenefs and boundlefnefs of

God's Nature, that he comprehends all

things, and is not comptehended or'

limited by any thing himfelf : And
fo Cyril of Jerusalem paraphrafeS this

part of the Creed

,

^ ^hat God is not cir^ ^ Ov 't^yifes^'Tr^ i\f rlvt tv-

cufnfcribedin any place, TUt^rt^S^^^J^f
neither is he lefs than <riy ol sf^j/o/ ;^ « y7i nsroitret oy

the Heaven, but the V '^^^^ i^ ^''^'^/^^ '%^
rieavens are the Works catech,^, p. 25.

of his Fingers, and the

7vhole Earth is comprehended in his Fiji
^

He is in all, and out of all. And unto

this Interpretation of the word, the

very Derivation thereof, it being from

•^ 7^ iD-avIa x^lav, doth alfo dired us,

as well as unto God's providential Dif-

pofal and Government, of which I

have already fpoken , for x^ltw figni*

fies not only to Rule and Govern, but

alfo to Contain and Comprehend 5 and

fo confeqUently , -Grdvla. x^l^v de- ^
notes not only a Governing, but al-

fo a Comprehending of All ^ which

was long fince obferved by Theophilus

H Bifliop
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Bifliop of Afitioch^ who alledges this

to be the reafon for which God is

I , ^
called ^ Jhii^hty, be-

TA j<) u-Xvi r »(^-^«f , it) TcH comprehends all things
^

^^d« r^ ;^^ua,«i/, ^j^ ^e^.. r^^
^^^ ^^- ^^ of hea-

're ^V, ;9 «^ ^' rWO- 'f' Kc(,- verij and the depths of
7A'jrcw<Ticoi ojfTii* AdAutolyc.lik the Abyfs^ and the ends
'* '^' ^

'*

of the Worldy are in his

Hafidf a?rd there is no place where he

rejls.

But, to conclude with this Subjed,

it appears from what hath been faid.

That by aflenting to this term Almigh^

ty in this precedent part of the Creed,

it is thereby declared, That the Power
of God is omnipotent, his Dominion
univerfal, and his Effence infinite.

After the Affertion of God's Omni-
potency , there immediately follows

in the Creed, the Profellion ofone mofl

glorious and admirable Effed thereof,

t^i;s. the Creation of the World, expref-

fed in thefe words, Maker of Heaven

'^Coeli & ter-^^^^ Earth -^ where,by making^wt fhall

r2E nomine take it for granted, is meant a Crea-

"u1rrignific|-'^^"S
or Producing of what was made

ta eft, quarq out of nothing , and by Heaven and

^l^^^^^"""^^'' Earth, all Creatures whatfoever both

torn. I. de Gf- Vifible and Invifible, according to that

^th'^rd
f^'^'Saying of Augujlin^ That ^« by the
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'^ame ofHeaven and Earthy ufignijled

every Creature that God made and crea-

ted.

Now that which gave occafion to

the inferting of this Ad of God's

Power and Might in the Rule of

Faith, was that numerous and prodi-

gious variety of Hereticks in the

moft Primitive Days ^ who, though
^^ larringr and divided „ „• • . «„.«,«,% ««,

-' n J r 1
^^ ^"'"^ omnes quamvis cs

amongjt themjelves^ yet, differencibus locis egrediancur, &
as Irenms obferves ,

^'fferentia doceanr, in idem ta-

; . 7 p rnenblafphemiaJconcurruDcpropo-
COncefltrea in tbe jame firum.— docendoin domlnum fa-

Blafphemy aO'ainfi God bricacorem blafphemiam. heiu'in

the Creator of the Uni-
'''^''^ ''^' 4* ^ '^'^

verfe : And altho they came from
different Places, and fpread different

Tenets, yet that one Spirit by which
they were all guided and impregnated,

fo far united them, as to deny the Su-

preme God to be the Creator of the

World 5 tho' they could not agree a-

mongft themfelves, who it was that

was the Caufe thereof.

Simon Magus , the firft Heretick , o ^y^^ -j ^^

taught, That ^ the World was made by Ayfi^c-w J'r.-

Angels, as did alfo his Succeffor^'/^^frXf
P Menander , Saturninns^ or Saturnilius^ dQra.Epn.h^r,

appropriated ^ this Work to feven An-^f^^l^^^l'^^

** Mundum faftum ab Angelis. Iren. Ub. i. c. 21. ^ 77-
^ A feptem quibufdam Angelis muadum fattum, 6c cmnla qu«

in CO. Idem, lib* i, c.22. p. 77.

H 2 gels^
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gels, affirming them, and only them to

have been the Creators of the World,
and of Mankind therein. The Bafili'

dia?is dreamed, that there were fuc-

eeflively created one after another.

Three hundred fixty and five Heavens,

with their proper and peculiar Angels-,

, ^> ..s V - ' « V r, , ^ The Ang-eh of which

6^" wj%j oU^vIa^ dyfUii^ c/^w- lajt Heaven^ being the
fxiiify^^cu ^ A.'otTi^ov. Theodoret. Stanj 0716 that is vtfibte
Epit, Hut. Fab. de Bafil. p. 96.

-^
1 7 • -

unto 74Sy created this 171-

fermir Worlds with the Inhabitants

thereof,
f Toi/ 3 x-oV- In like manner alfo, the ^ Carpocra^

^ ^oJyl
""^

Ua7is^ with feveral other Hereticks, at-

•v^'ct^^U^yvtributed the Creation of the World un-

V^I^ont, ^^ Angels, thereby robbing the Su-

Hm[. carpo- preme and Eternal Being of one of
erat, p. 49. ^-j^^ ^^f^ glorious Difcoveries of his

Wifdom, Power, and Goodnefs : But,

howfoever impious and foolifh the

Creation of the World by Angels feems

to be^ yet the way by which feveral

of the G7wflicks, and in particular the

Valentt7iians^ imagined it to have been

produced, was far more monftrous, ri-

diculous, and abominable
;>
whofe He-

refies having been frequently mentio-

ned in this Chapter, I think it will not

be unnecell^uy to give a brief Account

ef then> in this place, at leaft of tha^

part
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part of them which relates to God the

Father Almighty^ and/?/> 7ftaking ofHea-
ven a7id Earth ^ for, as for their corrupt

Tenets refpefting Jefits Chriji^ and. the

Nature and State of Mankind, I (hall

have occafion to fpeak of them elfe-

where.

As for what therefore concerns our

prefent purpofe, 1 have collefted this

general Idea of their portentous Syftem
from the firft Book of Irendms ^ unto

which I refer the Reader, whodefires

farther information.

They beheved, That there was an

Eternal , Invifible, and Unbegotten
^ Aion^ or Aon^ the firft of all Beings, ' '• ^- ^i^*

called by them ^^ Bythos^ who lived * Vepth,

in Reft and Silence throughout an in-

finite Number of Ages
;,
with whom

exifted En?i^a, or his Thought, whom
they alfo called '^'Cbaris and S(^^,which " .^^'^'^^ ^^^

couple begat and produced two jEons^^^^^^^'

more, ^ Aw and Alethia, the firft a * ^^^ ^^'"^

Male, the fecond a Female- A^z/j they'"^
''''^'''

'

alfo called y Moyiogenes^ who could a-'' ^^h ^^^«^-

lone apprehend and contain the Great-
^^"'

nefs of his Father Bythos: Nits and
Alethta emitted another couple, ^ Lo-^ TkeWcrd

gos and Zoe ^ who fent forth two"^"^^'^^*

more, ^ Anthropos and Ecclefia-^ all*^'^^^" '^"^

which were in number Eight, and con- *^^ ^^^^'^'

H 3 ftituted
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ftltuted the firft Order of the JEons,

whom they termed the Root and Sub-

ftance of all the reft.

After this, the two laft Couple, for

the glory and praife of their firft Fa-

ther , emitted eleven Couples mcMfe 5

of which, Logos and Zoe fent forth

^ Depth, and thefe five, ^ Bjthos and xMixis^ Jgera-

oTi*I"7^1o« • ?z/x and HeiwftSy Autophues and Hedone^

Born ofbimfeif, Jcmetiis and Sjjncrafis^ Monogenes and

vLS!'-^'"'^^^^^'' And from Anthropos and

andcompofl Ecckfia proceeded thefe fix, ^ Vara-

T"'^^"A^TJ cletm and Piflis, Patricm and Elpis,

= Comforter Metrtcus and Agape\ Aenos and cyne-

T^f"^^!?
^'^-/j-, Ecclefiafiicus and Macartotes^ Thele-

^iiope.Motheriy^^^ ^.nd'Sophia
-^
which completed the

and Love; per- number of thirty jEons ^ or fifteen

C'&.Couples, the one half Male, the o-

F.eacber, <?«rf ther Female •, who were fuppofed by
Biejjednefs-,

i\^q{q cxtravasant Brains to copulate
Willing and . • ^

i r i

wifdom. and beget, in the lame manner that

Men and Women do generate and pro-

duce their Childre;n.

Thefe all lived within a vaft and
unconceivable Place, far diftant from
thefe lower Regions, called by them
Pleroma^ or Fulnefs, mutually enjoy-

ing and rejoycing each other, till a

certain Accident, as I may fo term it,

gave fome difturbance to their Repofe

and Quiet ^ for though, as it was faid

before

,
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before, Vus^ or Moiiogenes^ was only v

delighted with the apprehenfion of "^•'^'^.^^•;^-'v|

the unmeafurable Greatnefs of Bythos^
V^^^*^-*^

the Root and Origin of them all, yet ', ^v'Va'%^^

the other jEons alfo vehemently long-

ed to have the fame Happinefs of fee-

ing their original Author and Produ-

cer ; and efpecially, the laft Female

j£on called Sophia., was fo unreafona-

biy paffionate to obtain her defire of

comprehending the Greatnefs of the

Fropator^ or their firft Father, that be-

ing not able to accomplifh jt, through

vexation and grief at the faid Difap-

pointment, (he brought forth an in-

form Matter , or fuch a. monftrous

Birth, which fometimes happens to

Women , at which , fhe was fo af-

frighted, confounded and aftonifhed,

that (he would have been dilfolved,

or fallen out of the Pleroma^ if Bjythos

had not in compaflion- to her, emitted

a certain Power called ^ Horos, who \Lmt, or

environed the Plenitude wherein the^^^'^^^'

jEo?is dwelt, and confirmed her there-

in, but caft that inform Matter there-

from into thofe infinite Vacuities

where the World was afterwards crea-

ted : After which, that none of the

j£o?is fhould be any more affefted as

Sophia had been, Moiwgenes emitted a-

H 4 nother
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(4 " w/ ^^^^ Couple, unto whom they gave

fj^'^ M^-tYiQ Names of Chnji and the Holy

fft^^^tuA ^ Ghoft, by whofe means the Jlojis be^
' ing eftabJiflied, they celebrated with

great joy their Propator, or Bythos
:^

and to his honour, every one of them
brought together the beft they had,
and fent forth Jefw^ whom they alfo

' r*^ ^^rd. called the Saviour, and - Logos, and
patronimically Chrifi, with whom al>

fo they emitted the Angels to be his
Attendants.

All thefe precedent Affairs were
tranfaded within the Plenitude, or that
vaft Space bounded by Horos ^ from
whence the jEons never ftirred, being,
always limited thereby, and confined
therein : But as for that inform Mat-
ter produced by Sophia, and thrown
by Horos out of the Pleroma into their
truly imaginary Spaces, they fancied
It to have beea fo far pitied and af-
lifted firft by ChriB, and afterwards by
the Saviour, ^that a fpiritual Form, or
a Form kJ) t yvco^jv, was given unto
her • which being thus fhaped, they

InHeTrevf''"^^^-^^
^^^^^w^r/?, whom they moft

^ordVb7hjig.l^^^^^^^^^y imagined, by her Tears,
i^ifies wifdom. Laughter, Sorrow, and fudi like things.

"oXvtl^^ have emitted from her felf the Mat-
doth /n Greek, ^^r and Foundation of all thofe Ani-

•

mal
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mal and Material Beings which were
afterwards created ^ and that firft of

all, from her Animal Subftance (he

formed the great Father and Maker
of all inferiour things, or of all with-

out the Pleroma , except that eighth

Heaven which (he her felf framed for

her own Habitation, and is between the

Pleroma and the Dwelling-place of

this her Son, called by them Deminr-

giis^ or Maker of the World: who be-

ing moved and excited by her, igno-

rantly and unknowingly created the

whole Univerfe, with every Being

therein , framed feven Heavens, in the

fupremeft whereof he dvzells in a fu-

pine, ftupid, and carelefs yianner, nei-

ther knowing any thing of, nor con-

cerning himfelf about the AfKairs of

Mankind •, but leaving them altoge- .

ther unto the Devil, who was with-

out his knowledge made by him, lives

in this World, and rules and governs

all the Events and Tran factions there-

of.

Thus have I, as fuccinftly as pofli-

ble, in the moil intelligible manner
that I could, explicated the Valentinian

Syftem relating^ to the firft Caufe of all

things, and the Creation of the World
j

wherein not only the Villainy and Im-

piety,
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piety, but alfo the Delufion and Folly

of thofe Hereticks is to be admired

and wonder'd at ^ which is fo grofs

and notorious, that it would have

feem'd incredible and pall behef, that

ever fuch a fenflefs number of People

fhould have appeared in the World,

if the uncontrolable Records of the

moft Primitive Times had not made
it moft evident, that many embraced

this pernicious "Way *, and that whilft

others blafphemed the Creator of the

Univerfe, by afcribing the Framing
thereof to Angels, thefe difhonoured

him, by attributing it to an ignorant,

doltifh, and inferiour Divinity.

But befides thefe Hereticks, there

were yet others, who in another way
and manner denied the Heaven and

the Earth to be made by the One
only Supreme and Eternal God ^ and
thefe were the Cerdcnians and Marcio*

nites^ the introducers of two Eternal

Principles ; the inferiour whereof, ac-

cording to their Notions, was the Fa-

ecerdonintro-*^^ ^"^ Creator of the Univerfe.
^

ducitinicia As for Cerdon^ Tertullian writes,
^uo,ideft,duosj}^2^ g ]^g invented txco Principles^ or

bonum,& aire- ?^^ y^ods \ ttoe One a good \jod^ who is

furn f^vum
; ^^^ fiiperiour 1 and the other a fierce

bonumlupen- •' ^
-' •'

OKni,f«vum hunc mundi creatorcm. Df Pr4cnpt, adverf, Hdrep,p.p$,
' God^
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GoJ^ who was the Creator oftheWorlJ.

And as for Marcio7iy\x^^2iS Cerdon^

Scholar, and with him maintained

two Eternal Caufes, a good and a bad

one, God and the Devil
;,
the latter of

whom, as Iren^iis frequently allures

us, he afferted to be the ^ framer of^ Mundi fabri-

theWorU'^ by which means, he made^^*^°*'^'^-'^'^-«-

the Creator to be an inferiour God, as
^* ^^* ^' ^*

Jtf/iin Martyr, who lived in his Days,

writes. That Marcion of Pontm ^ ima- ' "^pj<6v nveS

Zined. that therewas a greater God than ^''^'^"Z ^-'*

the maker of the IVorla. nfys: ©soy.

With too great reafon now may we '^^^^' 2•^7o•

refleft with horrour and amazement
on thefe monftrous and unaccountable

Herefies ! Who could poffibly ima-

gine, that the fancies of Men Ihould

ever have been fo miferably deluded ?

But, the Matter of Fad is too certain

to be call'd in doubt
;,
thefe Herefies

were fo fpreading and contagious, that

as an Antidote aG;ainft the venomous
Infefrion thereof, the Governours of

the Primitive Church found them-

felves neceffitated in contradiction

thereunto, to infert in the Creed, That
the one God, the Father Almighty, is

the maker ofHeaven and Earth ^ as we
find in Ire?i^u5, who after he hath re-

lated feveral of the precedent Blafphe-

mies
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^dvicL TOL CV (WToli. Lib, I. C. 2.

' Unum Deum fabricatorem coe*

li ac terra:, Ecdefia omnis per

iKiivefrum*orbem banc accepic ab

Apoftolis tradidonem. Lib. 2.c. 9.

^ 107.

i^ Critical Hijiory of

mies againft God as Creator, the firft

Argument that he ufethfor their Con-

futation, is the Creed received in the

Church, wherein we profefs our Faith

in one God , the Father Almighty,
^makerofHeavenJEartb

and Sea, and of every

thi7ig therein •, and in

another place he faith.

That ^ the Univerfal

Church throughout the

whole World, had re*

cewed this Tradition

from the Apoftles, that there was hut one

God^ the maker ofHeaven a?id Earth s

And again, difputing againft the G?w-

flicks and Valentinians, he cites for

their confutation, the Rule of Faith

received from the Apoftles in all

Churches, which, faith he, teaches

us. That ^ there is but

one Almighty God, who
made all things by his

Word, whether vijible or

invifible, fenfible, or in-

teUigible, temporal or e-

ternal'^ which Rule if
we obferve , although

they affirm many and various things, yet

we {hall eafily convince them to fwerve

from the Truth, But, fhould 1 produce
• whatfoever

" Quia fit unusDeus omnipo-

tens, qui omnia condidit per ver-

bum fuum,— five vifibilia, five in-

vifibilia, five fenfibilia, five intel-

ligibilia, five tcnip")ralia, five fem-

pirerna. — Hanc ergo tcnentes re-

gulamj'cec valde varia&mukadi-

canr, facile eas devialk a vericate

arguimus. Lib. 1. c. 19. p. 74.
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whatfoever is to be found in the Books

of IrejiAUs pertinent to my prefent

purpofe, I fliould fwell this Chapter

into a Volume.

In the Dialogues of Origen^ when
Adamantius the Orthodox Chriftian re-

peated the CathoHck Faith, which he

would defend in oppofition to the Mar-
cionites *, as he confelTed therein, that

there was but one God, fo he omitted

not to add. That this one God was
" the Creator and Maker of all Things -^

n k-^jV^ xH

which he fo well proved and contir- ^.^^i^^'L^y^J^

med, th^t Eutropms the Judge of ^he^I^^VX^
Difputation, condemned the Marcw-DJ^Li. p,^.

nhes for Fools : And together with

Adamantius^ in contradidion to their

Herefy, not only inferted in his Creed

the Unity of God, but alfo that he

was " the Creator and Fra?ner of all ° Kt/V^j^

Things', fo that when we recite this
^X?!^,^'"

^

Claufe in the Creed of maker of Hea'Dial.2,p»6^

ven and Earthy we thereby profefs our

Belief, that the one Eternal and Su-

preme God, is the alone Creator and

Former of all Things whatfoever,

both vifible and invifible, t

CHAP.
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CHAP. HI.

The Nicene and more ancient Greek

Creeds^ read in One Jefus Chrift ^

which was a deftgned oppojition to the

blafphemous Divifwn of Jefus from
Chrift, by the Gnofticks and others

whofefeveral Herefies are related. By
believing in Jefus Chrift, weprofefs^

that there was fuch a Man as was
known by the 'Name ^/Jefus of Na-
zareth, which word Jefus was an

ttfual Name amongfl the Jews *, and

that rfeij- Jefus was the Chrift, or the

MeJJias^ which was conftantly a part

of the Creed from the very beginni?ig

of the Gofpel , it being the Fouiida-

tion of all Chrijlia?iity , and that

which was mofi violently ajfaulted

by r^^ Jews : The Word Chrift j^wi-

fies Anointed ^ UnSiion nfed amongjl

the Jews on feveral occafwns , in al-

lufonwhereimto Jefus is called Chv'iit

from his Confecration to his triple Of-

fice of Prophet, Prieft , and King :

His UnBion is to be imderjiood in

a fpiritual fenfe ^ God the Father

was the Anointer^ and the Holy Ghofi

the Oil, which was poured upon his

Human ISattire at his Conception and

Baptifm^
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Baptifm. His only Son, wherein are

Two things contai7ied'^ Fkii,That His

is the Son of the Father •, His Son^

which was foretold hy the ProphetSy

whence Meffias and the Son of God
were convertible terms amongft the

Jews at the time ofour Savioiir's ap-

pearance, Chrift was the Son ofGod
in feveral refpe&s , but in one way pe-

culiarly fo^ which is the fecond thing

in this Claufe^ that he is his only Son.

The Scriptures affirm^ That God had
one Son in a peculiar ma?iner^ which
is expreffed in the Greek Creeds^ to

be by Generation •, which was perhaps

oppofed to the Valentinian EmiJJion^

or Divijion from the Father \ cautio?t

to be ttfed in the fearching into this

Myflery : Chriji faid in the Greek
Creeds^ to be the Movo^»if, or the on-

ly Begotten, in contradiBion to the

Gnofticks, a?id others. This Article

was coeval with Chrijliafiity^ and de*

notes Chrift's Divine Nature : The
Title Lord denotes the Dominion of
Chrift^ who is Lord by way ofEmi-
nency^ being fupreme Lord over all ;

and particularly^ the Chrifiians Lord,

our Lord: Two oppofiteVarties in the

Univerfe , the one under Chrift^ the

other under the Devily who have each

I their
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their feparate Kingdoms , the DeviPs

Interejl arnon^ Spirits^ is unknow7i

to WJ-, hit mnongH Mankind he very

much prevailed^ infomnch that in fe-

veralplaces he was worfhippedas Godj

but whenChrift came^ he defiroyedthe

Devil's Kingdofn^ which was but an

ufurp'd one, and treSed his own King-

dom '^ the admijjion whereinto was at

Baptifm^ when the baptized Perfon

not only acknowledged Chriji^s Lord-

(hip^ but alfo exprejly renounced the

Devil's Poiver. This Article coeval

with Chrijlianity^ and denotes a fub-

mijjion to Chrijl as our Lord^ in op-

pojition to the Devil, hi the next

place ^ the Creed declares Chriffs Hu-
maniiy^ the neceffity ofhis beingMan :

his Incarnation blafphemed and deni-

ed infundry ways and manners^ by va-

rious Hereticks *, againfi whom was
levelled, whatfoever is mentioned in

the Creed from our Saviou/s Conce-

ption to his RefbirreBion. The Con-
ception and Nativity afe in mojl

Creedsjoinedtogether in o?ie Se?itence,

Ebion, Cerinthus, and others, affir-

med Cbrijl to have been a Man, con-

ceived and born in the ordinary

way of Generation'^ againfi whom it

is declared, that he was conceived

by
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by the Holy Ghoft, and born offuch

a Woman as was a Virgin. Several

Hereticks whafe Names are mention-

ed^ denied that Chrijl ajfumed a Ma-
terial Body from the fiib(lance of his

Mother^ but held that his Body was
framed in Heaven^ and pafs''d through

the Virgin Mary as Water throng a
Pipe 5 their reafon for this Herefy^

which is emphatically condemned by

this expreffion^ c^ Ua^ac^ or^ of Ma-
ry: Thejhange Notion ofthe Apel-

leians concerning the making of our

Saviour s Body, again/} whom^ with

the precedent Hereticks^ the Creed di-

reBs us to believe^ by his being born

of the Virgin Mary^that he tookfrom
her Flefh the realfubflance of his Bo-

dy: The Birth ofChrift employed alfo

in conjwiBion with his Paflion, Cru-

cifixion, Death and Burial, to de-

note the reality of his Body : Thefe

lajl four not allfound in one and the

fame Creeds till St. Auguftin*^ Days :

The monjlroiis confequences ofan ima-

ginary and fantafiical Incarnation^

which was maintained by a prodigious

Variety ofHereticks from the Days of

St. John, as by the Simonians, Me-
nandrians, &c. Againfi whom was

hiferted in the Creedy the Birth of
I Chvift,
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Chrift^ afjd his Sufferings ;,
which taU

ter Point was fo convincing a Proofi

that to prevent any Cavils^ as if it

were a doubtful and uncertain things

The Time thereof is declared to have

been under Pontius Pilate who was

Procurator <?/Judea in the Reign of

the Emperor Tiberius : To condemn

alfo the forementioned Herefies^ the

Crucifixion of our Saviour follows^

that it was not Simon ^/Gyrene, as

the Bafilidians affirpied^ but he him-

felfwho was crucijied'^ and likemfe

his Death which is mentioned^ becaufe

the certainty thereofis the foundation

of the Gofpel: By Death is meant

the feparation of Soul and Body ^ af
ter whichy for the fame intent

^ foU
loTVs the difpofal of his dead Body^

VIZ. that it was Buried , or laid in

the Grave,

HAVING in the former Chap-
ter fpoken concerning our Faith

in God the Father , in this I come to

confidef in part, of that which relates

unto the Son .• The beginning where-
of is, and in Jefits Chrifi'^ wherein the

1? f'k iV* >«;« ^^^ thing obfervable is. That the

PAuv "im'iv ^ Isicene and more ancient Greek

l:[%^Z'l:^^^^'^^ read, and in One Jefus Chriff y-

r, 8 ^?5' ' * putting.
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f)titting an emphatical Force and Ener-

gy upon the term Onciy as in one of

the Creeds of Irenaius, the Chriftian

Faith is not only terminated upoii

One God the Father, but alfo upon
^ One Jefiis Chriji *, and where the laid ^ e}? eW
Father exhorts his Readers to a firm ^g^^^

'J"'^"''^^'

adherence unto the Faith, which the^. 35.'
'

*

Church received from the Apofties

,

^nd diftributes to her Children, this

is one Article thereof. That there
''

is but One Chrift the Son of God :
'^^^f^^^^^^

which particular Emphafis in the Ori- Del? m"?/
ental Creeds, was long ago remarked ^' i- P- ^^9^

by Ruffinus^ who aflures us. That as

they did all read in one God the Fa-

ther Almighty, fo alfo r orienres Ecdefis^ omaes Ud
^ in 0?ie LorJ y^fi^^

tradunc, Credoin uaumDeumPa-

Chrifi hi ronfnrmifv Vi^
crem— & in unum Dominum no^

he thmks, to the Autho- licet Deum, & unum Dominuni,

rity of St. Paul, That ^T°^"? '"?°"f'"^f^^^^

there is but ^ One Lord^ §. 4. p. ^66,

andOne God.
'

' Ephel.iv, <,<5,

But, as I conceive, a more probable

account of this emphatical Expreffion

may be fetched from the blafphemous

and horrid Imaginations of the Gfio-

Jiicksy Cerinthians^ and others, who by

dividing Chrifl from Jefits, denied the

Unity of our Saviour's Perfonj, con-

cerning the former of which Here-

I 2 tick.%-
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ticks, Irenmfs writes. That they did

not only endeavour to withdraw Per-

fons from their Faith in One God thef

oj^r^^j, Father Almighty, but alfo from their

^i hcL aueiov " Faith 171 One Lord Jefus Chrift^ by

i!?^c.^f'M2'.''T^/^^^^^^*^<?
JefiisfromChriJl, affirming

*'je*fumVepa-them to be twodiftinft and different

J^^^^^Jj^^'^^-Perfons, and not One Chrift Jefus, as

f/w./i'sd. the Creed declares.

The general Opinion of the Gno-

flicks relating to this matter, feems to
"^ iren. lib. I. have been this, ^ That Chrift was the

\\kl'c!\'i. ^^^ ^f ^^^^^ Creator , whom they

^ 201,202. termed Defniwgus
-^

from whom he

rXl-'tor''^^^^^'^^
an Animal Life, as from his

Grandmother Achamoth he received a

Spiritual one 5 that he paffed through

the Virgin Mary as Water through a

Pipe 5 and that at his Baptifm, Jefus

who lived with the thirty £ons with-

in the Vierorna, defcended into him
in the form of a Dove, and continued

with him till his Paffion, when the

faid Jefus left Chrift, and returned

back to the PIero?na in an invifible and

incomprehenfible manner.

The Blafphemies o( Valentinus ^ a

principal Leader amongft the Gno-

fticks , refpecting tliis particular, are
' thus briefly exprefled. by Theodo-

ra , that he allcrted , That the

yQnly
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y Only Begotten was one,

and the Word another ; ^ ^^ivVv^ awov ^' I^m t-

that there was one Chnji |;*"J t^, f | ^t
within the Plenitude , 'urMfdy.al©-, ly hiejp r 'ino-Jc,

md another Jefm, and < '^'^^'" f ^S^'". * ^5'-. Xe.-

again one Lhrijt with- Uy\, r l^o> xex^ov ivS'vtTo./u^ov,

out the Plenitude i af- ^ C*^^^ ^ ^ 4t>X'^"f
«^|«f

prming moreover , that m, 5. c. 12. />. 124.

Jefiis was incarnated^by

putting on the Chrift that w-as without^

and affuming unto himselfa Body ofan

Animal Suhflance : thus making Jefiis

and Chrift tohe two different Perfons.

Which Herefy was hatched before his

time, in as much as we find it afcribed

to Cerinthur^ who affirmed Jefus to be

a mere Man, ' the Son

of Jofeph and Mary , ^ JeAim fuiffe Jofeph & Ma-

into whom Chrtji de-
defcendiiTe in eum Chrirtum, ab

fceflded after Baptifm^ ea piincipalitate qua? eft fuper

in the ShaDe of a Dove °"^"^^' ^^"""^ Columbx, & tunc
in VfOe Oioapeof a Jyove,

annunciaiTe incognirum Patrem,

frO?n that Pri?icipality & virtutcs perfcciflc, in fine au-

which Is above all, and t^n. revoIalTe icerum Chriftum de

, 7 J 7 J^^"> ^ Jelum pailum elie, oC

then revealed the f/;/- refurrexiffe, Chriftum autem im-

known Father^ and paffibilem perfeveralVe, exiften-

1 ^ ^JT' 7 / tern fpiricalem. Iren. lib.i,c, 2$.
wrought Miracles'^ but

^^ gi.

in the end ^ Chrift fled

from Jefus, and Jefus fuffered and rofe

again , whilft Chriji remained impajfi-

Me , being fpiritual. Againft which

I 3
^ Error
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^Error ^/Cerinthus/r^?-
• Johannes— volcns per Evan- n£US aflures US, St, John

griii annuntiacionem auferre cum , 77 1 1 • /-» a, I j,

quiaCcrincho crrorem^uc leveUed his (jojpel, per-r

fuadereceos quonjam— non fuading them^ that it
quemadmodum iJli dicunc—alium „„.^^ Jt^ ^^ y-7,^,, r^;J
quidem fabricatoris Filium, dice- "^^ ^f ^ ^^9 J^^y
rum vero de fuperioribas Chri- that there WOS One je*
ftum, Quem & impambilem per- r^^

^^^ g^ ^r
^^ ^

levcraUe, defccDdentemm Jelum J J ^^ . n
Filium fabricatoris, & iterum re- tor^ and another Lhrtjt,

voJade in fuum Pleroma. L\k 3. ^^^ ^^^,^^ /J,^^^ ^^^ pj^^
C. II. ^ 184. ;

-^ ...
xov[\2L^who remaining tm-

pajjibhy defcended into the forefaid Je-

fuSy the Son of the Creator^ a?jd after-

wards returned back to the Pleroma

again.

Now if St. John defigned his Go-
fpel for the confutation of this Here-

fy, it is no wonder that the Church in

her raoft early Days inferted in the

Rule of Faith, a proper Antidote there-

againft, requiring all her Sons to be-

lieve in One Jefits Chrift^ which was a

dired contra'didion to all the foremen-

tioned Herefies*, for, as Irenjiits well

•^
Si enim alter quidem pafTus

^^^^^^^^' ' V thefe Fig-

eft, alter autcm impalfibilis nian- mentS jhoiiUi be admit--
fir, & alter quidem natus eft, al- ^^^ fj ^quU lieceffarily
icr vero in eum qui natus eft, dc- n j? 1 i

JJ ^
fcendit & rurfus reliquit eum, non jOUOW^tbat there are tWO
^^nusfcdduomonftramur. I/};. 3. Chrifls ' for, ifone fuf-
c.i3.p.2o6. n -^ i-ini li-

fers, wbiljt the other is

incapable thereof and one is born^ whilft

the other d^fcends into him fo born, and
'

after^
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afterwards leaves hini^ it is ?mji certain

that they are not one^ but two : Which
Divifion and Separation of our Sa-

viour's Perfon is fuch an intolerable

Blafphemy, that as the faid Father

writes, ^ Chrifl Jefus , ^ ^. .. . ^ ^.r
n 17 ' J 1 '^T \ \' Judicabit eos qui funt a \a-
jbaU jltdge the Valentl- Jentino omnes, quia unum do-

niansfor it^whe?l heJhall n^pum Jefum Chriflum , &g.

€0?ne to judge the World. ^ 4- ^- 5 • ?• ap?*

But, though the Eaflern Creeds ^id

read in One Jefus Chrift, yet in the

Wefl^ \x^here the Churches \?7ere not fo

much infefted and ravaged by the Gno-

flicks^ the Creed, as our prefent One
doth, exprelTed this Article without

the addition of the term One^ faying.

And in Jefus Chrifl^ his only Son our

Lordy &c. In which words, our Faith

is declared in the Son of God •, where-

in we have hira firft deferibed by his

Name Jefus ^ and then by his Office,

that he is Chrijl'^ and afterwards by

his Natures both Divine and Human,
with feveral Ads belonging thereunto

:

Unto each of which, I fliall fpeak in

their refpeftive order.

And firft of all, by the word Jefus^

I fuppofe the defigned fenfe thereof to

have been no other than this , that

hereby we muft profefs our Belief,

That without queftion or difpute, there

I 4 really
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really was fuch a Man living in the

World, as was called Jefus^ or Jefus

of Nazareth, to diftinguifh him from

others of the fame Name •, for it muft

be obferved, That Jefus was a proper

Name, attributed and given mito o-

thers befides our Saviour, 2isJoJhua the

^Hcb.iv. 8. Son of Nim was called ^ jefus: And
*Colof.i V.I I. befides him, we read of ^ Jefus who
^Aftsxiii. d. was called Juftus, and of ^ Barjefits,

or the Son of Jefus -^
it being an ufual

Name amongft the Jews^ and like

unto other Names, impofed upon

Children at their Gircumcifion : Ac-

cording to which St. y^r<9;/i tells us con-

, ., cernino; our Saviour,
s ChriHus commune dignuatis t-i ^ cr ni - a i

•

eft nomen, Jefus proprium voca- l hat aS § thrijt was his

buium faivatoris. Tom, 6, Com. common Name denoting
in Matth. c. i6. ^ 33. DignttyJoJefuswashis

'
^ff-

^"^",^^'"^''"
"^'^i"^- proper Name, ^ by the

which , as Laaafitiiis

writes, he was called amongft Men,

As for the exaft time when this Je-
fus lived here on Earth, it is not men-
tioned in this part of the Creed, fee-

ing in another part it is declared to

have been in the days of Vonthis Fi-

late-^ neither indeed was it neceffary

to be here expreffed, fince this Article

being coeval with Chriftianity , it

was a thing then univerfally known
and
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and owned by all, as might eafily be

proved both from Pagan and Jewijh

Writers, that there was fuch a Man as

Jefus of Nazareth, who preached an

heavenly and divine Doftrine, and con-

firmed it both by an exemplary Life

and undeniable Miracles ^ wherefore

the bare exiftence of fuch a Man was
fufficient to be expreffed, whofe name
Jefus was principally inferted in the

Creed, and by confequence chiefly to

be confidered, for no other reafon than "^

as it is related to the following word
Chrifi, and in Jefus Cbnrt ^ the inten-

ded meaning whereof was this. That
the Man called Jefus, who lived at

Nazareth, is Christ'^ that is, is the

MeJJias, or the Anointed ofGod ;, that

very Perfon, who was defign'd and
appointed by him to be the Inftrudor,

King, and Saviour of Mankind : The
Declaration whereof at Baptifm, was
required from the very Foundation of
Chriftianity, feeing it is that on which
our whole Rehgion depends , and
what was moft violently affaulted by
\htjews, out ofwhom the firft Con-

verts were made.

St. John relates concerning the Fury
and Mahce of the Jews-, That they

had agreed, that if ^ any Man ^i^* Joh. ix. 22,

confefs
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confsfs that this Jefus was the Chrifi^

he jhoitld be put out ofthe Synagogue^

that is, be excommunicated , in which
hatred againft the Perfon and Name
of Jefis^ the SuccelTors of thofe blind

dnd enraged Zealots have obftinately

continued to this very day ; They
univcrfally expeded indeed about that

time, the coming of the Mejfias , but

they imagined, that it fhould be in

worldly Pomp and Splendor, that his

Salvation fliould be Temporal and

Earthly, that he fhould appear in

a ftate of Grandeur and Majefty, and

advance them to a fuitable condi-

tion of Magnificence and Terreftrial

Greatnefs : wherefore ,' when quite

contrary to all their Imaginations, they

beheld our Je^us to be in mean and de-

fpifed Circumftances, an Inhabitant,

and as they believed, born in the con-

/ temptiblc Town of Nazareth^ from
whence no good could come, atten-

ded only by a few defpicable and un-

learned Fifliermen , labouring under
Penury and Want, and living in an

univerfal Contempt •, they were fcan-

dalized hereat, and could not brook

this Jefus for their Chrif^ or Mtjjias^

who was fo direftly contrary to the

gaudy Conceits they had entertained

of
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of him, which is an open denial and

total fubverfion of the whole Gofpel

,

for, if this Jefus be not Chrift^ our Re-

ligion, as was hinted before, is vain

and falfe : The very Bafis and Foun-

dation of the whole Body of Chriftia-

nity is. That Jefus of Nazareth is the

Chrift^ or the Mejjias \ wherefore, from

the iirll: Preaching of the Gofpel, the

belief of his being the Meffias or Chrift^

was always required at Baptifiii;> as is

farther evident from the Exhortation

of St. Peter to the convinced Jews^ to

^ be baptized every one of them in the'^ Ad$ ii, 38.

Name of Jefus Chriji^ for the remijjion

of Sins : And from his ^ baptizi?jg ^ A(h x. 48.

Cornelius^ and his Friends, for the

fame intent, in the Name of the Lord
'^

where, feeing they were baptized in

the Name of Jefus Chrift for the re-

miffion of Sins, it is moft apparent,

that they muft necelfariiy yield their

affent to this Propofition, that Jefus
was the Chrtfl , who had procured

Pardon and Forgivenefs for them.

In the Confeflion alfo of the ^ Eu-'^A&iynl^j.

nuch^ which he made antecedent to

his Baptifm, there is included an ac-

knowledgment of this necelTary truth,

that Jefus is the Saviour of the World
,

as Iren^us writes concerning him
,

^ ^ - Thar
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That ^ he had been he-
« Nihil enim aljud deerac ei, forehand catcchized by

qui a prophetis fuerat prsecate- -^
. r\ i

•

chizatus, non Deum Patrem • theFvophetS, concerning

fed folum adve turn ignorabat Fi- Qq^ fh^ Father '^ and

lum hb^i? drca^runr™^^^^^ that he Only lacked to be

pus.— Propter hoc aucem^ Apo- inflruBed in the comhig

!lt dr.stS-rnSa^t oftheSon ofGodM
Jerumcrucifixam,hunce(reChri- was nOW done by rhi-
ftum FiUumDei^vivi. m 4. i\y^,^hoeafd)i perfuaded

ChviH^who wa? crucified under Pontius

Pilate -^ which Method was alfo obferved

by the Apoflles^ who in their Sermons to

the Jews didprincipally jheiv them^ that

that Jefus who -was crucified^ was the

Chrifl, the Son of the Living God.

Wherefore, when we repeat thefe

Words in the Creed, in Jefits Chriji^

we thereby declare our (incere and un-

feigned Behef, That that Man who
was called Jefus of Nazareth is the

Chrifi : Which word lignifies in Greek

Anointed, as Mejjias doth in Hebrew al-

fo. I might hence take an occaiion

to enlarge on the Ufe and End of

Unftion amongfl: the Jews^ and on the

Analogy that is between it and that

of our Saviour •, but this being not

lb pertinent to my prefent Defign

,

and it having been already largely

handled by others, I fliall only briefly

mention
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mention fo much thereof, as will be

neceflary to render this Treatife com-
plete and entire.

In the Kingdom of Ifr^el therefore,

this Ceremony of UnBion was ufed to

defign the Confecration , Dedication

or Appointment of any Perfon or

Thing to any particular kdi or Office
^

and efpecially, it was employed in the

Vocation, Confecration, and Inaugu-

ration of their Prophets^ Friefts^ and '

Kings'^ as ^ EUjha was anointed to° i Kings xijr.

be a Prophet by Elijah -^ and the ? Le- J^^^ .^

vitical Lam prefcribes Unftion to every *
^ '

^*

High Prieft^ at his inveftiture in his

Office, and "i Zadok the Pried inau-"! Kings 1.3 9.

gurated Solomon in his Kingdom^ by
anointing him with Oil. Now in al-

lufion hereunto, our Saviour is faid

to be anointed by a fpiritual Unction,

being fet apart, confecrated, and de-

dicated thereby, to be a Great Prophet^ .

an High Prie/i^ and an miiverfal King
^

in a moft eminent manner uniting in ^ ab unftione

himfelf the three Offices, T;i;s.Proplieti-Chriftus,

cal,Sacerdotal,a^nd Regal, which were^ll^^p^.^^f^J

divided in the Jewifi Adminiflration,Pruphetas dc*

as PetriisChryfologus remarks in his Ex- ^'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

pofition thereof. That ^ Jefus was cal-'m figuram, in

hunc Rcgem
Regum, Sacerdocem Sacerdotum, Prophecarum Prophetam, cota fe pic-

nicudine fpiritus diviniwciscffudic. In S)mb,AfoJl. Serm. 59. p, 53,

2 l^d
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led Chrifi from anointing ^ becanfe.^ that

UnBion which formerly by a Figure ran

upon Kings^ Prophets^ and Friefts^ the

Divine Spiritpoured with a perfeEi Fie-

iiittide on this King of Kings ^ Priejl of
Priejisj and Prophet of Prophets.

As for the manner of our Lord and

Saviour's UnBion, it cannot be fup-

pofed to have been by real and ma-
terial Oil, but it mufl be underflood

of a fpiritual and divine Operation.

Athanafms obferving the feveral Re-

femblances and Parallels that are be-

twixt David and Chrifi, in every one

whereof the latter hath the Pre-emi-

iiency, mentions this for one : David^

faith he, 7vas anointed with material

Oil'^ but the manner of our Saviour*s d^

noifiting is thus defcribed in the forty

fifth Pfalm, Thy Throne, God, is for
ever and ever , a right Scepter is the

Scepter of thy Kingdom: thou hajl lo-

ved Righteoufnefs, a?jd hateft hiiqiiity
3

therefore God, even thy God, hath a-

fit X ~ nointedtheewiththeOilofGladnefsa-

hiili'ohllu 'f
^^'^^ ^h Fallows

-^
^\vhere it isfaid with

xeifficog 'i<TQ' the Oil of Gladnefs, lefi by the word

ff «^,'l5 rTg- ^i^ointing we jhould apprehend an Equa-

Aij^Jct r a' '3'£^''j^wct]ce, &c. Tom, i. H^m'iL de Sp.menp, p, iq6B.

litf
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lity between them : David and Chtift

were both anohited, but the one was
anointed by Man^ and the other by the

Father •, whiehUnElion is ineffable^ and
the manlier thereof incomprehenfible

:

wherefore the ffalmift ftiles it^ the Oil

ofGladnefs above thy Fellows
\ for^ al-

though both are alike anointedy yet their

UnElion is not ofequal Worth and Dig-

nity ^ for^ as Chrift retains the Parallel^

fo alfo he conferves the Pre-eminency,

He who anointed our Saviour was
God the Father ^ and the Oil with
which he performed it, was the Holy
Ghoft : ' In the word
Chrift, faith Irenmu, qJu'S^^Jfi^SttfSt
there is underjlood the & ipft unftio in qua unftus eft

;

Anointer, the Anointed, fero"F,-ir''T„''f'"?
"°'*'"

"!!
. , '^, ,,

.

' vero bill us , in fpiricu qui eft

a7ld the Unction , the unftio
5 quemadmodum per fifai-

Anointer is the Father^ ^™ ^^^ ^^''"^°' ^P'"^"^ Dei fuper

1 J ' J . 70'"^ propter quod unxic me, figni-

the Anointed ts the bon^ ficans& ungcntem Patrem, &un-
and the U?l3ion is in ^^""^^*i^i"'"> & unftionemquid*^

the Spirit ; as he faith
''''''''' '^'- '' '' '" ''

'''-

by the Prophet Haiah, The Spirit of the
Lord is 74pon me^ becaitfe he anointed
me

\ fignifying the Father who anointeth^

the Son who is anointed^ ayid the Spirit u m„Vot^ -

who is the Oil: Which Oil was chiefly A^^elT^V'^f

poured upon him at his Conception ° g^^''?^r

and Baptifm 3 and, as Origen ohkrvcs.xZcTZ
^ is to be referred to his human l^ature,

^''^'
^: ?'"*

. ment. m fohan.
* ^^ TQm r. p. 29^
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in which he was anointed by God to

be both Lord and Saviour,

After our Saviour's human Name,
and the declaration of his Funftion

and OfHce, there follows in the Creed

his Filiation , or Sonfhip expreffed in

the word Son^ which is his Divine

Name ^ whereby we are not to under-

ftand any thing that is human and

common, but fuch a Filiation as is di-

vine, proper and peculiar unto him,

and is not communicable and attribu-

table unto any other, being his Fa-

ther's onfy Son-^ w^herein are Two
things obfervable : jFir/?, That he is

the Son of the Father, his Son : Second-

fy^
That he is his only Son, i, e. fuch

a Son •, or, a Son in fuch a manner as

never any other is or was.

,^ The Oracles of the Old Teftament
^ did foretel. That Chrift fliould be the

• Pfal. ii. 7. Son of God :
^"^ I will declare the De-

cree i
the Lord hathfaid unto me^ Thou

art my Son^ this day have I begotten

» Pfal. H^m^'thee. ^ He Jljall cry imto me^ Thou art
26,21, ^y Father^ my God^ and the Rock of

7ny Salvation : Alfoy I will make him

my Firsi-hrn, higher than the Kings of
» IQ. ix. 6, the Earth, y Unto m a Child is horn^

unto us a Son is given^ and the Govern-

ment Jhall be upon his Shoulder^ and his
• l^atne
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'Name jhall be called Wo?iJerful^ Cowi--

fellor^ the mighty God^ the everlafting

Father, the Prmce of Veace, ^ When ^ Hofea xi. r

,

Ijrael was a Childj then I loved him^

and called my Son out ofEgypt. Whence
amongft the Jews^ at the time of our

Saviour's appearance, Meffias and the '^

Son of God were convertible terms,

defigning the fame Perfon, as is evi-

dent from feverai PafTages in the

New Teftament , as, ^ RabM^ thou * joh. i ^^:

art the Son of God^ thou art the Ki?Jg

of IfraeL ^ I believe^ that thou art ^ John ki. 27.

the Chrijl^ the Son ofGod^ which fjould

come into the World. ^ What have ^ Match, viii,

we to do with thee, J^fi'^s, thou Son of^9»

God^
Now Chrijl is on feverai refpeds

called the 5^«<?/G^^ in Scripture, as he

is fo called on the account of his tem-

poral Generation, being conceived in

an extraordinary manner in the Vir-

gin's Womb, by the Power of the

Holy Ghoft *, whence the Angel told

the Virgin Mary, He ^ jhould he cailed ^Vxxkc i. ik
the Son ofGod, And, he is alfo fo cal-

led by reafon oi his Refurredion from

the Dead, whereby he was, as it were,

begotten to another Life by God his

Father , who raifed him j as in ABs
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xiii. 3^, 95. And we declare untoyon

glad Tidings^ how that the Promife

which was made imto the Fathers^ God

hathfulfilled thefame unto us their Chil-

dren^ in that he hath raifed up Jefus a-

* gain •, as it is alfo writte7i in the fe-

cond Pfalm^ Thou art my Son^ this day

have I begotten thee. And, he is like-

wife called the Son of God^ by reafon

of that High Office whereunto he was
called by the fpecial Defignation and

«
John K. 5(5. immediate will of God :

^ Say ye of
him, whom the Father k-Jth fanBified

andfent into the World. Thou blafphe-

mefi 'j becaife I faid^ I am the Son of
God^ As alfo, by reafon of his great

Dignity and Authority, being next in

order to the Father, and fat down on

the right Hand of tlie Majefty on
High, whereby he hath the aftual

^ Fkb. i. 2, 3, poffeiiion as Heir of all. ^ God hath
^' ^*

in thefe laji Days fpoken unto us by his

Son^ whom he hath appointed Heir of
all things^ by whom alfo he made the

Worlds \ who being the hriglotnefs of his

Glory, and the exprefs hnage of his Per-

fon, and upholdijig all things by the

TFord of his Power , when he had
by hi?nfelf purged our Si?is, fat down
on the right Hand of the Majefy on

high^
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high^ being made fo much better than the

Angels^ as hejoath by Inheritance obtau

ned a more excellent "Name than they ;

for unto which of the Angelsfaid he at

any time^ Thou art my Son, this Day
have I begotten thee .<? And again^ I will

be to him a father^ and he fhall be to

me a Son.

Now in all thefe forementioned re-*

fpefts, our Saviour was the Son ofGod
by way of Eminency and Excellency

beyond and above all others 5 but he
doth not feem to have been fo fole-

ly and folitarily, and exclufive of all

others, which is the Filiation and Son-

(hip intended in the Creed : It being

faid therein. That he is his o?ily Son^

which is the Second thing obfervable
•

in this Claufe , and intimates the pe-

culiarity of his Sonfhip, that he is the A,
Son of God in fuch a way or manner,

as never any other was, is, or can

be.

The Holy Scriptures do abundant-

ly aflure us. That God had one particu-

lar Son in fuch a peculiar way and man-

ner as he had never any other ^ as, § God" Johti lit* i$^

fo loved the Worldy that hegave his only
'''»**

. begotten Son^ that whofoever believeth in

himjhoitld not perijh^ but have everlajiing

Life 5 for God fent not his Son into the

K 2 World
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World to condemn the Worlds but that

the World through him might be faved.

He that believeth on him is not condem-

ned^ but he that. believeth not iscondem-

ned already^ becaufe he hath not believed

in the Name of the only begotten Son of
•> Rom. viii. 3. QqJ^ h Qodfending his own Son in the

Ukenefs of fwfid Flefi, a7id for fai con*-

«* Gal. iv. 4. demned fin in the Flefl).
^ When the

Fulnefs of the ti?ne was come^ Godfent
forth his Son made of a Woman^ made

^i Johniii. z.iindeT the Law. ^ For this purpofe the

Son of God was manifefled^ That he

might deftroy the Works of the Devil
* I John iv. 9. 1 j^ ^11^ '^,^j. ma7iifefied the love of God

towards us, becaufe that Godfent his on"

ly begotten Son into the World, that we
X might live through him. And feveral

^;''^ other Paffages there are in Holy Writ,

V*-v which fhew, That God had one Son
in a proper and peculiar way, fo and

in fuch manner as he had never a-

ny other Son •, which way and man-
ner is expreily declared in the Greek

Creeds, to be by Generation : AH the

Greek Creeds reading, and in Jefus

Chn^ his otily begotten ^on, r ijov cwi^

,
'^ /ao;o7^^^ . and fappofed in the La-

Ta'^y^l^^ Creeds, under the term only, and
pQ-, Ad semp. in Jefus Chrift his only Son. For,

'^eff^^t:'!'^ ^^'^^^^^M fays, - ChriB is the

f, 100.
*

only
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only begotten^ and therefore the onlj,

^^ When tho7i heareft^ n ^ . ,

faith St. Cyril ot jVr?i- ^.V, ^aa^^ cu^/>c=i/ uctC tfo«/ /^o-

fc7kniy Chrisi called a vo-^Ay dS^^^ov Int^'v ^x '^X^^v-

Son, do not think him ^fZTf^S^r'gil
to be an adopted Son^ ^ f ittUAJf^^ Hona-iv ctj'^<pcv

but a natural Son, an '^'^^<' ^atecL lu p. 91^^

only begotten Son^ not having a7iy Bro-

ther
^ for he IS therefore called the only

begotten^ becaufe there is none other like

hiniy either as to the Dignity of his Dei-'

ty^ or his Birth from his father, KwA
again, ° When thou heareft him called" ylov cIk-^cov

a Son^ do 7iot under[land him Co only a- ^'^ ^*'^f,^f
'^"

tiijively or improperly, but under
ft
and ^Jovqv ^ d^^d

him to be a true Son, a natural Son, Hf '*^"^^'^f»

So that Chrift was the true and natu- c^f^c/;. u/
ral Son of God, begotten of him be-^ 94»

fore all Worlds \ that as by Genera-

tion, one of the fame Kind and Nature

is produced with a Likenefs and Simi-

litude to the Producer, fo m a more
perfecT: and eminent manner, the Fa-

ther before all Worlds begot a Son
like unto himfelf 5 which manner of

his Produftion by Generation, was per-

haps placed in the Creed, in oppofi-

tion to the Blafphemies of the Valen-

tiiiians and Gnofticksy who imagined it

to be by Emiflion, and confequently

by Divifion and Sedion from that

K 3 Nature^^
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Nature, or Being, from whom he was
emitted: Wherefore, Athanafius m
his Creed, not in that which common-

. y ly paffeth under hisName, but in ano-

ther, exprefly oppofeth the Genera-

tion of the Son, to this Eraiflion of

the Gnoflkks \ P We be-
»» n/r<^VV «V 'iv(L {iwoiiJ^ lieve^ faith he, in one

f:;-;r,r^:f"Sr3fI only begonenWord, bom
— « Tf/t««r/i/ 4 d'TTeth^i (puVg<y^, of the Father , without

iZCfrnt^it^fiilZ: beginning of Time,from
all Eterjiity^ being 7iot a

Vivifion from the impaj/ible Nature, or

an EmiJJion, but a perfeB Son.

As for the manner of the Father's

Eternal begetting of the Son, there are

various Simihtudes ufed by theAncients

to help our Conceptions therein, as that

the Father begat the Son, as a Foun-
tain doih her Streams, and the Sun
Light, and a Root the Branches, and

feveral others fuch Hke : but whether

all of them will abide a ftrid Scrutiny,

I ftiall not here enquire , only this I

fhall venture to affirm. That none of

them do yield us any adequate or fatis-

- faftory Apprehenfion of this fubhme
and incomprehenfible Myftery. For
which reafon, great caution is to be ufed

in our Searches thereinto, and Expref-

fions thereof, that we do not with too

great
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great Nicety and Curioufnefs dive into

this profound and incomprehenfible Se-

cret, left whilft we endeavour to (hew

our Learning and Knowledge, we be-

tray our Ignorance^ and, what is worfe,

conceive and utter things unbecon^ing

the*Divine and Infinite Majefty.

This was the wife and pious Ad-
vice of the famous Alexander^ Bifhop

oi Alexandria^ who was the firft dit

coverer and condemner of Arim : It is

true, writes that Bilhop, That the Son

was begotten ^ but he that enquires far-

ther into the manner

thereof^ ^ is not to berec^ " e]^ EyVsCe?^ «^ oi^jLcu Aof/-

koned amono-ft the Pious. ^1'"-^'"
,
^ ^'%V^l°\ "^VT:

Jeetng he hearkens not }f,oov r
, x^iTrc^Ties^, (\ ^j.^ ^{)-

to that which is written^ "^^V ^ \'Wope^ C^ ^^ k'-i

Seek not after things y.'^^,, ^
^ ^,V^, d^v^Kdrco,

which are too difficult Ko^oCcSli^uv ,
^
KU^vTr^ r dv-

jor tJoee^ ana jearcK) not
.^^pfctVcaTo' t/^ 7^ ?' Og? A6r«

into thofe things which <£GT6r:dLaiv , lA'^o^ ei ^h /u^fit/-

' are too hip-h for thee -Jbr X-^/^?^ J^j^Bk^ri x.pSei, rvfxf

^ tf the knowledge of many f^a (p»ai, r -jioidv cw^fk tU <fiiT

''other thing-s, far inferi- y^'^^^D- iP^J^- ^^ ^^^x, Conflantu

, p '^ J , nop. apiid Theodcret. Ecckf, Uijior,

our to tms^ exceed tbe iH), ,. c. 4. p. 12.

reach of an human Un-

derjianding^ how then Jljall any without

, madnefs pretend curioitfy to fearch into

ijhe Effhice ofthe Divine I'Vord ^ Ofwhom
the Holy Ghofi by the Prophet fait h. Who

. K4 M
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(hall declare his Gejieration ^ Where-
fore, according to this prudent Coun-

yL fel, I fhall forbear to fay any thing

concerning the manner of the Divine

Generation of the Son , and pafs on
to another Obfervation, which may
be made on this Claufe, as it is in the

Greek CxttA^^viz. Th^t Chriji and not

any other is the Movon^Ju/l?, or the only

Begotten-^ which feems to be adefigned

contradiaion to the blafphemous Gno-

flicks^ who denied Chriji to be the on-

ly Begotten , affirming their fecond

M^k'jEon to be the ofify Begotten-^

whilft difowning Cbrijl fo to be, they

made him to be a Being formed with-
in the Pleroma^ after the number of
the Thirty ^ons was completed. Ac-
cording to which Irenms faith, That

^, „ they ^" imazhied the only

^.iv;V^. ^KKov^^ ^Xd^. Begotten to be one, and
yz^onvcu ^eA»<r/. Lib. i. c. i. Jefiis to be another : And
^' ^'*

Athanafms writes con-

^ Flofculus Valentini Schote. CtmiUgPtolem^m^^ the
Inn. Lib, I. in Pr^au ^ 3. j/^^^^ ^f ValcntinianV

' TircMiicuQ-^y) /u'o ^vy^^ Scloool, That hc ^ af-
ly^e^^v Tdi/,ii^Qv,lvvotctv>y^kKr\'^ firmed^ that the Vnhe-

y^Km^, X, ;ijrp inv'oi, ^K h ^uL' gotten, or God, had two
TO /p^frfftHj', ei ij.ii ore, JCf -^ t^

<}^n(x:f'jQ-^ JwiUfxi? iy'tn%, &c. oQsi/ )^ ol "Afeictvol y.ctQo/li?^,

^eAM/zflt )c, ^'Ahmiv '3r^Mj«'«&5 y<iKO(ji r Aof^, &C. Tom, 1. contra
Arian. Orat, 4. ;>. 510.

T'okes^
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Tokes^ as he termed them, his Mind
and his WiU\ and that firft he hnagi-

ned^ and then willed^ and that he could

not effeS what he had imagined, till the

power of his Will was fnperadded there-

to 5 and that from his Mind and Wilh

proceeded the only Begotten^ and after

him all others : from which Herefy^ as

Athanafiiis continues there to write,

the Arians afterwards learned^ Thap

God's Coiinfel and Will preceded the

Generation of the Word '^ whereas the

Orthodox maintained, That the Word
was the very Mind of God, and fo

was the very Firfl-begotten^ and gene-

rated by him in fuch a manner, as ne-

ver any one elfe was
;,

as Maxifnus

Taiirinenfts writes on this Article, That
Chrift " is called the

Only, or the only Be- " Unicus aurem veJ unigenitus

POtten. becailfe he is the ?"n"nciacur & credirur, quia unus
^

1 A r 1 1
'ta eftgenitus, neque habec in na-

()?ily One Jo born, and livhatcconfoncm, BonuLinSjm-

hathnoCompanioninhis ^^^' P- 239-

Nativity.

This Article of the Creed hath been
coeval with Chriftianity , and- was
wont to be demanded at Baptifm of
the Perfons who came to be bapti-

zed, as appears from the Form of the

Celebration of Baptifm, which is in

the Name of the Son, as well as of
.... • the
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the Father and the Holy Ghoft ^ where-

in is neceflarily fuppofed a Belief of Je-

fus Clirift to be the Son of God ^ it

being in it felf impoflible to be bap-

tized in the Name of the Son, with-

out acknowledging the Perfon in

whofe Name he is baptized, to be

that Son : Which Appellation of the

Son of God denotes his Divine Na-
ture, as that of the Son of Man im-

plies his Human 5 as was long ago ob-

ferved by ]Slovatia?ius in his Expofi-

tion of this part of the Creed, viz,
^"^ That as our Saviour's

- Uc enim prsfcripfic ipfa na-
J^^- ^/^^ 5^^ ^fj^^^^ j^^

tura, hominem credendum eft 1 ^
i - tt - /»

efTe, qui ex homine fir, ita & Clares his Humanity^ jo
Scriptura Deum e(Vc, qui ex Deo

/^/^ hglnp- the Son of God
iir, quod 11 non oC Deus fuerit, . 1 - j 1 r>

cum ex Deo fit, iam nee homo fit, ^^ ^^^ undenta^le prOOf
licet ex homine fueric. De Trm- of his Divinity : And,

'''^'Chrimi's non homo tanrum,
"" ^briji is 7lOt only a

quia hominis Filius, fed etiam Man^ becaufe the Son of

^^''tt\ ^/n/^'^"'
'"""^''^'^ Man, but is alfo God, be-

tur Ibid. p. 503.,
. r\i c rn J

caiije the Son ofuoa.
jVfter the Filiation and Divine Na-

ture of our Saviour, there follows in

the Creed his Dominion, exprelfed by
the Title Lord-^ for that the Dominion
of Chrift is thereby alferted, appears

from the Derivation of the Greek word
^ye/©^r ufed for LW ; xJe/^' y faith

Lord
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Lord comes from a word that fignifies

Ruling, Lording or Governing •, un-

der which notion, it is frequently ufed

by the Septuagint to exprefs the Hebrew
,^oxdi Adon^ which properly implies

Government and Authority. ^ ^_ ^^

Now Chrift is not only a Lord^ Kut

he is fo ?tal' cIio;^!u), eminently and An-

gularly fo ^ whence he is frequently

in the New Teftament only called the

Lord, without any farther or other

addition j as, ^ Come^ fee the place ^ Mat.xxvili.^.

where the Lord lay. ^ The Lord ^.f •Luk.xxlv.24,

rifen indeed, and hath appeared to Si-

mon. ^ They have taken the Lord out «»johnxx. 2.

of the Sepulchre, and we know not where

they have laid him. ^ For I have re^^ 1C0r.xi.23.

ceived of the Lord that which alfo I
have delivered untoyou. And innume-

rable other places there are in theNew
Teftament, where the Lord alone ab-

folutely taken, is ufed determinatcly

for Chrift.

The Scripture is very copious in

declaring the Dominion of Chrift
,

that his Empire is univerfal, and his

Kin2;dom everlaftin?. ^ All P^tJ?^r ,'*Mat.xxvilu

faith our Saviour, is^iven^imto me in

Heaven and in Earth. And7*^ ^U things '' Mat.xi. 27.

are delivered unto me^ of my Father,
'Ws ^ Father loveth the Scn^ and hatb^io^''^^^'3$'

gtvm
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given all thmjrs into his Hands'^ whence
9 Afts X. 55. he is particularly called, § the Lord of
^ I Cor. xi. 5-^/7^ and ^ the Head of every Man,
' Afts ii. 35. i L^f ^/? the Houfe of Ifrael know af-

furedly^ fiith Sr, Veter^ That God hath^

ma.dc pmLord and Chrifl^ven this Je-^

* Philip, ii. 9,j7^is wloom ye did crucify : ^ God hath
*^'"' highly exalted hirn, and given hi?n a

Vame above every t^ame^ that at tee

'i^a7neofJeJiis every Knee jhovddbow^ of
things in Heaven and things in Earthy

or things under the Earth •, aiid that e-

very Tongue Jhould confefs^ that Jefiis

Christ is Lord, to the /lory ofGod the

> Luk. i. 51, Father. ^ He fiall be great, andfhall
5 ^' ^ ^* Te called the Son ofthe Higheji ^ andthe

Lord GodJljall£ive unto him the Throne

of his Father David, and he fiall reign

ever the Houfe ofj2iCobfor ever^ and of
his Kingdom there fball be no end,

« Heb. i. 8. "i Thy Throne, God, is for ever and

ever '^ a Scepter of Righteoufnefs is the

«Dan.vii. 14 -Scepter of thy Kifigdom, ^ And there

was given him Dominion^ and Glory, and

a Kingdom, that all People, Nations and

Kingdoms, fbould ferve him \ his Domi-

7iion is an everlafting Domi?iion, which

pall not ^pafs away, and his Kingdom

jhat which fiall not be deflroyed. And
feverai other fuch like Paffiges there

. are in the Holy Scripture, which fllew

the
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1

the extenfivenefs and duration of our

Saviour's Kingdom, that he is King

and Lord of all.

But, tho* Chrijl be thus the univer-

fal Lord, and hiath a fupreme Domi-
nion over all, yet the Creed particu-

larly terms him Our Lord^ which in- .

timates fome propriety of Dominion \^

that he hath over us Chrijiia?is^ as we ^
are immediate Subjefts of his particu-

lar Kingdom.
There are fome Hints and imperfect

Difcoveries in the Scripture of two
great Powers in the Univerfe, con-

tending againft each other under their

refpedive Heads and Leaders 5 the

Head of one Party being Jefus ChriR^

and the Head of the other the Dm/,
who is alfo called in Scripture Satan^

ApoUyon^ the Dragon^ and the Old Ser-

pent y there being , as it feems very

probable, one particular Spirit by way
of Eminency called the Devil^ who is

at the Head of that Party, which op-

pofeth it felf to the Son of God and
his Followers '^ as appears from the

Sentence on the wicked at the laft Day,

which is, that they depart accurfed in-

to everlafting Fire, prepared for "^
fiE7^<'Mar.xx7.4r.

Devil and hh Angels , and from other

places of Scripture that might be enu-

I merated.
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Iterated. Thefe two Chiefs, Chrijl

and the Devil, have two feparate King-

. doras*, between whom there is a per-

petual and unwearied Oppofition ;

» Rev. xii. 7, P Jnd there was War ifi Heaven ^ Mi-
^» ^* chael and his Angels fought againft the

• Dragon^ and the Dragon fought and his

y Angels^ and prevailed not •, neither was
their place found any more in Heaven 5

and the great Dragon was cafl cut, that

Old Serpent, called the Devil and Sa--

tan, which deceiveth the whole World

^

he was cajl out into the Earth, and his

Angels were cafl out with him. The
Kingdom of Chrijl is reprefented to us

under the notion of a Kingdom of

Light, as that of the Devil is under

the notion of a Kingdom of Darknefs,

as in CoL i. 12, 15. Giving thanks un-

to the Father, who hath made us meet

to be partakers of the Inheritance ofthe
Saints in Light, who hath delivered us

from the power of Darknefs, and hath

tranflated us into the Kingdom of his
•• I Thef.ii. 1 2. dear Son, "i That ye would walk worthy

ofGod, who hath called you unto his

Kingdom and Glory, And St. ?aid

was feat to preach the Gofpel unto
'Aftsxxvi.i^. the Gentiles, ^ to open their Eyes, and

to turn them from Darknefs unto Light,

and from the power ofSatan unto God.

2 ' ' And
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i\nd St. Barnabas concludes his Epiftle

with an elegant De- ,,,,,, , ,

fcription ^ of the wo ^^^^ ^'^Z Z'{^ I
Tvays 5 the me of Lighty Jz' -yi t^^l rzTctfii/SpQt (pJlctjo-

over which prefide the y'\^y^'^\% ®f> HI^,Z
Angels of Uod^ who ts jcJe*©- a-tt cduvuv «V t^^ cdS-

the eternal Lord • and Jl^f' \^ f?X^v ^^f« '^ dvoiiUi,

7 ^, J? T\ 1 r Eptjt. Catholic, c. iB. p. 102,
the Other of Darknefs,

which is fubje8 to the Angels of Sa^

tan^ who is the ruler of Wickedyiefs.

What number of Spirits the Devil ^ ^

drew into his Party and Intereft is un.-.^ a/-^ ^ • ;. .»

known to us, for that the Scripture

hath notreveal'd it*, but our own ob- .
''"'' ^"^^

fervation will give us too fad a View * ^
'^'^' "

of the extent of his Kingdom amongft

Mankind, where he gradually enlarged

his Empire, till at length the whole
Earth was covered with Ignorance and
Darknefe ^ and efpecially at the time

of our Saviour's coming into the

World , the generality of Mankind
were fo gain'd and blinded by him,

that they had almoft loft all right

and true notions of God, and were fo

far funk into Idolatry, that in feveral

places the Devil himfelf was aftually

worfhipped and adored as God , for

proof whereof, I need not cite the

Oracles at Delphos and other Places,

who were fo many Devils and impure

Spirits,
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Spirits, feeing the Scripture is plain

in feveral places, that feveral of the

Gods whom the Gentiles worfhipped,
« Dcut. xxxii. ^vere Devils, as, ^ They facrificed un-

Jpfal. cvi. 37.^^ Devils^ not to God
'j "^yea^ they Sa-

crificed their Sons and their Daughters

w
, Cor. X. 20. ufito Devils : And, ^^' the things which

the Gentiles facrifice^ they facrifice to

Devils and not to God,

»i Joh.v. ip. St, John hith^Th2it^ the whole World

rlieth in lFicked?iefs^ y.'oaij.©^ o\Q^ 2LZ^-
l^lf. i>^J;T^?£i^ which may.be rendred^,

•/ /// / TnToe whole World is fitbjeB to the wic-
i/*^^ /^^ j^^j (^yj^^ Qy, ^Q the Devil

'^ as it was
II^A*^ • nioft remarkably at the time of our

Saviour's coming in the Fle(h, when
the generality of Mankind were the

Devil's Vaffals and Subjeds : And
y Fph. ii. 2. y being dead in Trefpajfes and Sins^

walked according to the courfe of the

Worlds according to the Pri?ice of the

power of the Jir, and the Spirit that

worketh in the Children ofDifobedience ;

whence the Devil is called the God of
«2Cor.iv.4. this \X^orld :

^' In whom the. God of
this World hath blinded the Eyes of
them who believe 7iot •, and the Prince

• Job. xiv. 50. of this World : ^ The Prince of this

World cofueth^ and hath nothing in me ^

* Joh. xvi. 1 1, and, ^ The Prince ofthis World is jud-
ged : And the Devil and his Angels

are
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are called ^ Principalities afid Powers^ * Ephef. vi.

and the rulers of the Darknefs of this^^*

World.

But now when our Saviour came
into the World, he erefled his King-

dom amongft Mankind, and broke the

Devil's Kingdom and Power ^ and
wherever the Gofpel came, put a pe-

riod to the Worfhip and Adoration of

the Devil, and deftroy'd his Empire
and Dominion -, whence the Author
of the Epiftle to the Hebrews faith.

That Chrift ^ deflroyed him that had^ Heb.ii, 14:

the power of Deaths that is ^ the Devil
-^

that is, he abohftied him as to any far-

ther pretence of Empire or Power o-

ver us: And St. John faith. That
^ the Son ofGod was for this purpofe^ i Joh.iii.Si

manifefied^ that he might dejlroy the

Works of the Devil : Satan ^ fellfrom ^L\xk, k. i8.

Heaven like Lightnt?ig at the coming
of our Lord, who ejeded and caft out

the Devil. § ISow is the Judgment of% joh. xii. 51;

this Worlds now jhall the Pri?ice of this

World be cast out. ^ The Prince ofthis ^ Joh. xvi. 1 1.

World is judged: We are now re-

deemed by the Power of Chrift, from
the Slavery and Bondage of the De-
vil.

The Poffeffion which the Devil got « nh.^, c. s:

of the Human Nature, was, ^as Ire-P- '74. '75,

y
' ^ ~ I7(5.£.5.c.ig.

L. ?/^?/^p.
343, 944.
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fj^us writes, a forced and iifurped one^

acquired through our Sin and Afoflacy^

by which we became the Honfe and Vef--

fels of that ftrong Man '^ but the Lord

Jefiis hath bound this Jlrong Man, and

delivered its from his Ufurpation and
Tyranny. He came into this World,

and ereded an adverfe and oppofite

Kingdom to the Devifs Kingdom, and
invited all Men to come into his King-

dom, and be Subjefts thereof-, the En-
trance or formal Admiffion into which,

was at Baptifm, when the Perfon bap-

tized made a vifible and open Renun-
ciation of the Devil's Kingdom and

Intereft, and publickly fubraitted him-
felf to Jefus Chrift as his Lord and
Governour.

This was one of the principal Sub-

jeds of the Apoftle's Sermons, That

Jefus Chrift was Lord •, and this was
the principal Engagement made by
New Converts at their Baptifm , to

fubmit to him as fuch. Thus St. Pe-

ter concluded his Sermon, which he

made on the Defcent of the Holy
^ Afts ii. 35. Ghoft, ^ Let all the Hoife oflfrael know

affhredl}\That God hath made that fa?fie

Jefus whomye have crucified^ both Lord
and ChriH, And fo St. Peter and the

other Apoftles, in their defence before

the
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the Sanhedrim, told them. That ^ God ' aOs v. ^u

had exalted Jefus with his right Hand
to be a Prince and a Saviour, for to give

repentance to Ifrael and forgivenefs of
Sins. And fo St. Paul faith. That tho'

^ there be (id eft, according to popu- '^ i Cor.viii.

lar Eftimation) Gods many, and Lords 5'
^•

many
|>
yet to Us there is but one God the

Father, ofwhom are all things, a?id we
in him ^ a?td o?ie Lord Jefus Ckrift, by

whom are all thi?igs, and we by him :

^ One Lord, one faith, one Baptifm,n^^i^y^y^^^^.

one God and father of all. So that

the very FormaHty of a Chrijlian, and

the Intention of a Perfon's being fuch,

was to fubniit to Chrijl as Lord, which
every one profeiTed to do at Baptifm

5

that being a vifible admiffion into his

Kingdom, and an open profeilion of

Subjedion to him : whence Cornelius

and his Company were faid to be
° baptized in the Name of the Lord, id^ A^iXs, x, 40o

ejfy they were by Baptifm initiated in-

to the Service of Chrift as Lord.

x^nd it is farther obfervable, That
the baptized Perfon did not only own
the Dommion and Lordfhip of Chriji

at Baptifm,. but he did then likewife

in exprefs terms, renounce and abjure

the Valfalage and Service of the De-
vil

I
it being the ancient courfe, to

L :2 demand
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demand of every Perfon at his Baptifnr,

jufl before he received the Baptifmal

Laver, whether he renounced the De-

vil and all his Works ? To which he

gave his publick AfTent, and fo made

a folemn Abjuration of the Devil,

and his Government and Intereft, be-

ing now to become a Servant of Je-

fits Chrift^ and a Subjeft of his King-

dom. So Clemens Alexandrmus writes,

That in Baptifm ? we
^ "A'Trojctojoju^euv «V^ r ^o- renowiced the evil Pow^

v'^e^M d^xcu,, rheod. Epifl. p.
-J

^rj
^^^ Qg^jj

and Tertulltan ^ That
; Renunciavimus Dubolo & an- q ^^^ renounced the De-

eeiis ejus. Dc Idohlat. p. 6i2. ., 114 1 j
vtl and ms Angels ', and

' Partus fs renunciare Diabolo ^ we covenanted tO re-

Pomp and his Angels
j

f Diabolo & mundo renuncia- ^^^ Cyprian, That Uve
vimus. Ve bono patient j^ ^ §.7. '^

j 1 t\ -i 1

p. ^5 5. renounced the Devtl^ a?ia

the World.

Now if we refleft on all thefe Mat-
ters on the two oppofite Kingdoms of

Chrijl and the Devil^ on the extent of
the DeviFs Kingdom at the time of

our Saviour's coming, on the deftru-

ftion or weakening of it by our Savi-

our , and his vifible ereding of a

Kingdom among Mankind, and the ad-

miflion into it by Baptifm, it will moft

evident-
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evidently appear. That this Article had
its beginning with Chriftiajiity it felf

;

and that the intended meaning thereof

>x^as, folemnly to declare thereby, that

Jefus Chrijl is Lord and Governour of

all, and particularly of us Chriftians^

in oppofition to the Devil, his King-

dom and Empire 5 every Perfon at

Baptifm particularly, and folemnly

profeflingChrift to be his Lord, in op-

pofition to the Devil, whom Chrijl

had conquered and overcome : On
which account St. Aujlin affures us.

That Chrijl is in the Creed termed
^ our Lord^ becaufe he

hath fpoiled our ancient „.
^
^J},"^"'/^.

^ ""i^"^ ?°?^-
Ji 111 77 J ""^ noiier, ipoluco aatiquo hone,

tnemy^ and bath called fmgulari dominio fuo adfciicens

US to his particular Do- !P^-
^o'"- »o. s,m. 181. d,

. .
^ Temp, p, i^6,

minion,

Baptifm doth in its own nature,

fuppofe the fubmiffion of the Bapti-

zed Perfon to the Dominion and Lord-

fliip of Chrifl^ it being the publick

Rite of initiation into his Kingdom,

and the folemn Admiflion into the

number of his Subjects , fo that when-
ever Baptifm hath been ufed, the

Lordfliip or Dominion of Chrijl hath

been then either implied, or exprefly

affented to, and o\yned : From whence
it follows, that this Article in the

L 3 Crecdj
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Creed, whereby Jefus Chrift is profef-

fed to be Lord^ is coeval with Chri-

flianity^ and hath been always either

expreffed or implied at Baptifm.

After the Declaration of our Savi-

our's Divine Nature and Lordlliip,the

Creed defcends in the next place to his

Humanity, affirming him who was
named jiif before his only Son our

Lord, to be conceived by the Holy
Ghoft, and born of the Virgin Mary

,

by that and the following Expref-

fions, declaring the reality, certainty

and manner of his Incarnation \ that

He, who is the Son of God, did for

nsMen and our Salvation, become the

Son of Man, not difdaining to take on
him the Seed of Abraham^ and to be-

^ Ffteiiim come in every thing like unto us, Sin
piifTimus & only excepted, that he might redeem

Dominus^ & ^^^ ^^^'^ ^^s, and in our Nature van-

amans huma-quifli and Overcome the Devil, who

hi'Terfkaque^^'^^
Captivated and enflav'd us; For

fecit, & adu-as Iretimis obferves, ^^ The Lord being
nivu homi- „^^/? ^^'^j^,/ and iTiercifiiL and loving Man-
nem Deo, i\ -' -z ' o
enim homo •

non viciliec inimicum hominis, non iufie viftus efTet inimicus ; rurfus
aurem nifi DeusdonafTec falutem, non firmicer haberemus eam,6c nifi

homo conjunfVus fuiffet Deo noftro, non potuifTet particeps fieri in-

corrupcibilicad?, oportuerac enim mcdiatorenvDei & hominum per
fuam ;id ucrofque donieflicitatem & ad amicitiam & ad concord!am
ucrofque reducere, & facere ut Deus alTumerec homiaem, & homo fe
dedcrct Deo» Lib, 3, c. 20. f. 211.

kind^
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kind^ he wiited Ma?i to God
^ for if

Man had not conquered the Enemy of
Ma?i^ that Eneiny would not have been

]uflly overcome : Even as if God had
not given us Salvation^ we couldnot have
fecitrely enjofd it '^ fo if Man had not

been conpind with God^ he could not

have been a partaker of hicorruption
^

it behoved therefore the Mediator be-

tween God and Man^ by his Relation

unto both^ to reduce them both to Amity

and Concord^ and to caufe that God
Jljould ajjwne Man, and that Man fiould

give himfelf to God •, fo that there

was a neceflity of the Mediator's be-

ing really and truly

Mar ^^ Tr w^ thronirh " Q«emadmcdum per homf-
IVian. IV was ItorouglO ^^^ viftum defcendic in mortem
a conquered Man, that genus noivrum, fic icerum per ho-

Death defcended on the "l^"^^'" ^'^}'''^'^ afcendanius iq

^^ ^y , viram. Lib. $. c. i8. /i 342.
Human iSature'^ wtoere-

fore it was neceffary, as Irenmis remarks,

That through a conquering Man, That

'Nature fiould afcend into Life : And,

as LaSantius obferves^ ^ The Media- x
§; d^^^s wn-

tor was to be an Example ofVertue and^^^ fuilTeccx-

Holinefs to his redeemed Ones, "^^/^^V^^Qj^ini^pj^"^

he could not be as God\ wherefore he in- bere non pof-

fet,—ideo car-

ne fe induit,

ut defideriiscarnis^cdomitis, ^occret, non neceffitatis efTe peccare

fed propofui ae voluntatis. Quibus ut repugnare pnfTemuF,

Deus nobis viam fuperandae carnis & aperuit, 2c oficndic Injiitntr,

lib,^, c. 25. i\ 430,451.

4 carnatea
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c/arnated himfelf^ toflew by his own con-*

qiter'nig of the Deftres of the Flefh^

that the Commijfwn of Sin was not ne-

ceffary hut voluntary^ and by his own

Pattern to encourage and enable us to

overcome the Lufts thereof

For thefe and feveral other reafons

therefore, the Son of God, out of his

amazing and infinite Pity to us, be-

came the Son of Man, not abhorring

the Virgin's Womb, that he might

accomphfti his gracious Defign of

redeeming miferabJe and loft Man-
kind: This is that divine .P/:?i/^/«?/?r<9-

py^ that aftonifliing effed of his Good-
nefs and Mercy, \x^hich ravifhes the Ho-
ly Angels, and caufed thofe harmoni-

ous Chorilters of Heaven to fing at

his coming into the World that triun>
stukeii. 14. phancSong, y Glory he to God in the

Wgheft^ on the Earth Peace^ and good
V/lll towards Men. But yet, fuch is

the degenerate and corrupted Nature
of Mankind , that Jfeyerals of them
have difbeljeved' his Incarnation, and
accounted it a mere Fancy and Con-
ceit.

I need not here mention any of thefe

in our Days, if there be any fuch, fince

|i]y Defign leads me to the confidera-

tion of the former Times ofChriJlianity,

where
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where there are too numerous Spefta-

cles of thofe who {tumbled at this

Rock of Offence, and from the very-

Age of the Apoflles rejefted this truth

of the Incarnation '^ or, if they did

not in words difown it, yet by deny-

ing the true way and manner thereof,

they did in effect difown it : Where-
fore, againfl fuch a number and varie-

ty of Hereticks, and their diverfe Me-
thods of affaulting this DoSrine, the

Governours of the Church inferted in

the Creed whatfoever follows from
our Saviour's Conception to his Refitr-

reBion ^ the firft Claufe whereof is,

who was conceived hy the Holy Ghoji^

horn of the Virgin Mary.
Where the Conception and Nativity

are clearly diftinguiftied, the former

being afcribed to the Holy GhoJ}^ and

the latter to the Virgin Mary ^ where-

as in the generality of Creeds, as in

thofe of RtfffinuSj Petrus Chryfologns^

Maximus Tanrinenjts^ and others, they

are thus coupled together, ^ who was'' Qui naf"s

born hy the Holy Ghoji of the Virgint^lttZ
Mary. Tertuliian indeed in one of ria virgine.

his Creeds, diftinftly mentions th^^^P^^^lh
^ Conception hy the Holy Ghosf^ and his Dei, & virruce

in Vifiiinem

Marianij carnem fa^um in utero ejus, Sf ex ea natum. Ve Prdcfcript,

adverf, /laret* p- 73.

Birth
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Birth of the Virgin Mary , but after
him, I do not tind that any obferved
this Diftindion nW.St. Auftin, who
writes, thaf in the Symbol after our
Belief 171 God the Father Almighty, fol-

k Tn T.r„m ri. T ..r
^^^^ ^^^ Faitli ^ in 7^-

• m Jelum Chrinum Filium e- r.. ry-i - a i -
c^

*^
^

jus, concepcumdeSpirifu Santto, ^^^-^ ^->^n/r bis b07l, who
natum ex Virgine Maria. Tom, 6. was conceived by the
c^n.ad..f. j.^^

^4G/...7, hornifthe
F/r^/Vj Mary • but whe-

ther they exprelTed the Conception and
Nativity diftinftly or conjundly, the
l^ime thing Wcs intended by all.

Now the Co7iceptiQ7i.,Qi om Saviour
by the Holy Ghoft, and his being born
of fuch a Woman as was a Virgin, was
probably defigned againft the Ebio-

\ nttes, Ceri7ithians, and fuch like Here-
ticks, who allowed him indeed to be
a Man, but denied his Incarnation in
this manner *, affirming. That he was
conceived and born in the fame way
and manner as all other Men are, in
the ordinary way of Generation, by

• the conjunftion of Jofeph and Marjy.

1 hus Ebion taught, as Epiphanius in-

forms, us. That '- ChriH

J. '^- ^^-?/^-*1^ *rJ^,.,v ^«. ^2ja^ born of the Seed

i/m^^^ ihcf.j. Mvirf. h^t:e- ^J ^^^fh'^^'^^' 01 jofeph-^
*'^'

• ^ 5^-
^

as did alfo Carpocrates,

who affirmed. That
Chrift
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Chrift was not ^ hgot-

ten in an extraordinary ^^^T^^^^^^^
way by the Almighty U- tum, fed ex femine Jofeph. Ter*

peration of the Holy ^"^^^* '^^ Prompt, adverf. HxreP.

Ghojl in the Womb of a
'

'

VirgtJi^ hut in the ordinary and common
manner^ by the two Sexes^ in Jofeph and
Mary : and before either of thefe, Ce-

rinthus^whoftUerdy was the occafion

of St. Johns writing his Gofpel, ven-

ted the fame Blafphemy, That Jefus
Chriji^ being but a mere Man, and on-

ly excelhng in Juftice, Righteoufnefs,

and Vertue, *^ was not born ofa Virgin^ •= Cerinthus—
hut by the S^^.V

<?/
Jofeph. chriAum ex

Wherefore, agamft thefe numerous ntli^ So"-
Blafphemers, this peculiar and extra- "if- ^«'. i^'^d,

ordinary way of our Saviour's Conce-^' ^^'

ption and Nativity^ was inferted in the

Creed, as is apparent from fundry pla-

ces in Irenmts -^ and amongfl them
more efpecially, from his oppofing the

Creed , wherein our Saviour is faid

^ to be born of a Virgin^ unto thefe and f
-^[j^ i.^ ^^..

fuch likeHerefies^ which is likewifeS'->'« i.'^vmiv.

done by Tertullian ^ who repeats a^^'^*
|'

'^*^'

Creed, wherein s both our Saviour s « De pr^mpu

Conception by the Holy Ghoft^ and his ^^^^^Z- ^^^'^^^

being born of the Virgin Mary, are di- '^^*

ftindly mentioned in contradidion to

the Cerinthians and Carpocratians : Un-
to
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to which may be added. That Gen-

nadms MaJJilienfts in his Declaration

of the Catholick Faith, expounds this

Article in oppofition to the EhioniteSj

after this manner. That

..*^'VnLT?oLfnem id ^ Moough the Son of
horoine, & non per hominem, m a J

dV, non ex viri coitu, ficut Ebion ijod was bom OJ a PVO'

dicit, fedcarnem ex Virginis cor- ^^ -^ ^^ ^^ /

pore trahens, & non de coelo fe-
7 ' •^.

r^. /^ :,t
*^

cum affercns, ficut Marcion, &c. the COfijunttlonoja Mafl^

affirmanr. Inter Oper. Augufi, Tom. ^ £(3iQn affirms ; but
^ De£c././.Do,.... ^ .59. ^^ ^j^^ creej direds US

to believe, by the Almighty Operation

of the Holy Ghoft, who in an invi-

•. fible and unknown way fupplied the

place of a Father, and begat the Holy
Child Jefits^ in theWomb ofthe Virgin

Mary, ofwhom he was really born^ and

from whom he received the true and real

Subfiance of his Body.

Which latter Claufe direds us to

another end, for which our Saviours

being born of the Virgin Mary, was in*

ferted in the Creed, viz>, to declare the

place from whence he fetched the Flefli

;^nd Matter of his Body, even from the

Subftance of the Virgin Mary -, for,

from the mofl: early Days oi Chrijfliani-

tjy the Devil excited. a great number
to blafpheme the manner of C^ri/Z's In-

carnation in this refpecl,

Severals
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Severals of them were conftrained

to^cKnowIedge, That our Saviour had

a Body, but they would not grant it

to be a material flefhly Body, formed

of the Subftance of his Mother, but

they imagined it to be a kind of ce-

leftial, fupernatural, or heavenly Bo-

dy
;>

as the Valentmans^ who held.

That his Body was framed in Heaven,

and ^ fiT'lj&d through the

Virgin Mary, as Water '\ ,^'^ ^yi^ctda.? J'ioMtrAviA

throii£h a ^tpe: w hich /^^„. /. ,. c. i. p. 22.

notion was alfo efpou-

fed both by ^ Bajilides # ^ El'^^j/jh^ )y 'z^J^V M*?;ti(»-

and M.nion,asJthar,a. %'jJ^^^l^SZ
fins allures us •, concer- b'ovUy r Kvexov, J^id ^^ Uctel-

nino; the latter of which f' f"^'
'• ^^^^^ ^^^ies mre[.

the faid rather writes.

That he believed, that

God came down from , ., / n.^ • r '

Heaven, and ^ dwelled cavja. iv ^af9ef'&> , iy d^iydi

or fowurned in the Vir^ 'nres\^^KMr<i^K^ kviTriJ^iKU I-

gin, WUbGltt partlClpa- .^rm '3r« <^7rZ7r]eom^ tm du^-

tin^ ofher Suhfiance^ be- '^'V. -v^x^wVm t^ ^^x^v\t ^
. ^ / , ,

*^
. KctKiuc Tom. I. <^e 5rf/«r. ^-

;;/g incapable to receive
,,.,nt. jef.chrifl. adverf, j^llinar.

any thingfrom the nature h ^3 5«

ofMan ^ that was fallen

under Sin^ andfiibjeded to the Ruler of
Wickednefs : Which words afford us

fome light into the caufe and reafon of

this Blafphemy of the Marcionites ,

whiclj^
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which Teems to be this ^ Thefe Here-

ticks imagining in the firft place, all

Beings to be originally either fubftan-

tially good or evil, could not in con-

fequence thereunto, as the faid Father
" E/ >S T^'; continues to write, conceive, ^ how a
Ttw'^&(riiya,-^(,0j ^fij holy Chr'ift (hould partake of

xoi^t
'^ Kct.Ki- our JS'atweSy which arejnhjtanually evzl,

tti vz?T>>tei£r5- ^p^(l y^i prefcnw himfelf free from Siii

y^'JiTuy^rt^^^^^ Evil. Wherefore, to untye, or

Aioxei^oi, rather cut this Knot, thev fancied,
mj, ^ d35.

xh^^ chijf brought with him a Body
from Heaven, -which returned to Hea-
ven' again , -from whence it came ,

whilft his Divinity remained whole
and entire. And from the fame occa-

fion alfo, it is more than probable,

That the Bardeftanifts fell into the

fame Herefy, as Marhms^ one of that

Sed, endeavours to demonftrate, from

the ^ abfiirdity^ as he

.'Jfefr^''^'^'''^^'^^^ terms it, ofwmm^our
hcc^ 3 xj ax yccf'^cd^ ^.p^^ptov ew- rlejb to hts pure hjjence'^

t' '^''ni'i-P^''''
aueiAiipivoA, that Cbrift receivednone

of ms material buhjtance

from the FlefJo of the Virgin, but that

• 'Ouoxo>5'- be aftitmed tmto himfelf an heavenly Bo-

^^.£:'fi ^^hubpafjid thm,gh the Virgin

^K uu^iiiLu Mary, as V/ater throuah a Pipe^without
fcflTJp yj U'i "':•(?

J"til M^etctf J^ vK iy. hiiceU?. Ibid. f. 121.

2 ' receiving-
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receiving any thingfrom her •, wherefore

faith he, we corifefs that he is horn by

Mary, kit not of yi^ny : From which
latter words, it doth not only appear.

That the Birth of ChriJI of the Virgin

Mary was intended againft the fore-

mentioned Hereticks, but that alfo

there was a peculiar Emphafis defigned

by this expreffion c^ Ma^a^
^ or , of

Mary , to obviate and exclude their

heretical Senfe , who would own
,

That Chrift was born (^ Ma^^a?, or

iy Mary^ that is, that ftie was the Or-

gan or Inftrument that he made ufe

of for the exhibition of his heavenly

Body to this inferiour World, caufing

it to pafs- through her, as through a

Channel or Pipe , without receiving

any thing from her, whilft they dif-

owned, that he was born on Ma^ar, or

ofMary , that is, that he received his

Body from her Flelh and Subftance,

deriving the Matter thereof from her,

in the fame way and manner as all o-

ther Children do.

1^ But, befides the forenamed Hereticks,

there was another ftrange kind of Sed
called Apelleians^ fo ftiled from their

Mafter Apelles^ a Scholar of Marcions^

who owned, that ChnjT: had a real and

material Body, but denied it to have

been
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been formed in the Virgin's Womb, or

to have participated of any part of her

Subftance, inventing this new and un-

heard of \x^ay for its compofition. That
when P our Saviour

^^ 'E,/ -njhx',^^ .^J^«; came down from Heaven

Qwjfifctiiu ccwTLd ^-TO r najd^cov unto iLartb , as hptpba^

the Four Elements^ in the which he

truly fufFered and died -^ although Ter-

tuUian reports it fomewhat otherwife

flDefideribus,of thefe Apelleians^ That they "i affer-

inquiunr^&de^^Jf^^ Body ofChrift to be made of the

t^'^rJZStars, and of the fubftance of the fu-
di mucuatus periour World. But, whether the iirft

'^"X/iP'or thelaftwas their real Opinion, I

p. 15. lliall not here enquire, leemg by euher

of them, they denied, that our Savi-

our affumed his Body from the Nature

^ and Fleih of his Virgin Mother.

Now againft all thefe Hereticks,

was our Saviour's being born of the

Virgin iH^?7, defignedly mentioned in

the Creed , as is apparent , from that

'iniibJccarn.^ TertuUtan oppofes his Nativity to the
chr'tji. forementioned Herefy of the ApeU

leians : And the fame is to be obfer-

ved throughout the whole Five

Books of Irenmis^ that Hammer and

Scourge of all thofe Primitive He-
2 ' refiarchs.
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1

refiarchs, and particularly throughout

feveral Chapters of his Third Book,

where he excellently well proves the

verity and neceffity of Chrift's affu-

ming his bodily Subftance from the

Flefh of the Virgin , and then in the

40*^^ Chapter of the faid Book, he
concludes with an elegant Epiphone?na^

That all the various Blafphemies ofthofe

divers Hereticks were rejeBed and con-' ^

denined hy the Churchy and declared a-

gainjl hy her^ and the contrary truth pre-

ferved by all her Children^ as a precious

Depojitum and mojt facredTreafury. Un*
to which may be added the Expofi-

tion of this Article by Gennadius Maf-
fiUenfis^ who applies it not only a-

gainfl the Ebionites ^ but that alfo

^ contrary to the opinion

of Marcion, he derived ' Natus eftT—ex homine..^-^

i n 1 r ^1 -ni n carnem ex Virgmis corpore ua-
his Body from the rlejh hens, & non de coelo fecumaffe-

of the Virnn^ and did rens. inter. Oper. Auguft, Tom, ^.

not bring it from Hea- ^ »
^ ^^

ven with him.

But the Birth of Chrifl of the Virgin

Mary^ was not only employed by the

Compofers of the Creed to exprefs the

Subjed from whence he derived the

Matter and Subftance of his Body, but

alfo to ailert the reality and certainty

. of his Body, that it was not fantaftical
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and imaginafy , but fubftantial and

real-, under which Notion, it may be

confidered in conjunftion with our Sa-

viour's ¥afJion^ Crucifixion, Death and

Burial, which were all introduced to

exclude thofe Herefies, and the Abet-

tors of them, who maintained. That

the Incarnation of Chriji was not true

and real, but only in appearance and

(hew, a mere Delufion and cheating

Impreflion on our Senfes -^ which will

not only appear from what (hall be

hereafter faid under each of thofe Par-

ticulars, but alfo from the various

manner of exprefling thefe Ads of Hu-
miliation in the ancient Creeds : In

' i/L I. c.'2.both of the Creeds of ' Irenmts, the

['"^^'ptit' ^^ffio^ is alone put to fignify his Suf-

ferings, Crttafixion, Death and Burial:
-DeFvmtpt.i^ two of " Tertullians , the Cruci-

j».
7^.' veih'fxionh)' It leli-, doth the lame*, and

-ghu feland. generally our Lord's Crucifixion com-
^' ^

^'
prehended his Paffion , and his Bu-

rial included his Death
-^

as it is in the

Creeds of Leo Magnus, Rjjffinus, Pe-

trus Chryfologus, Maximus Taurinenfis,

and others : And fometimes on the

contrary, his P^T^/i^w contained hisCrf/-
^» In ?YMm. cifixion, as in a Creed of ^^' Origens

^

yj,^
^>- and his Death comprehended his Bu-

'^Epifi. ad rial, as in tht Creed of ^ Ignatius :
Tulle!, p., 2. ' "

^j^.^i^
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Which variety of Expreflion natural-

ly leads us to this conclufion , That
feeing thefe terms did mutually in-

clude or infer each other, and either

of them were indifferently mentioned,

that therefore they were primarily in-

tended for one and the fame thing
^

which, as it will be proved, was to

declare, that the Body of Chrijt was
real, true, and material*

The firft Creed, wherein they are

exprefled all four together, is a Creed

of St. JuJiinSj who mentions them
according to our prefent Form, y 7^//-- y p^ffus fub

fereJ wider Pontius Pilate, wa^ cruet- Pontio Pilaca^-

fieJy dead and buried ^ from whom, as
^ortuus"^&

it is probable., the Compilers of ourfepuitus* ds

Creed received it, who judged not oriQ^^J-^^
^-^^^

of thefe Particulars to be a fuperfluous;,^ [u'!^'
^

oppofition to this Herefy, but all of

them neceffary, fince they were each

of them particularly impugned and de-

nied, and were moft fit and proper to

confute and gainfay thefe fotri(h aiad

blafphemous Hereticks.

That this abominable Tenet was
fubverfive of the whole Gofpel, the

Primitive Writers againft thofe falfe

Doclors have abundantly 0iewn j fuf-

ficient whereof may be feen in the

remaining Works of Irenmis^ Tertiil^

M 2 llan.
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lian, and Epiphanius^ wherein it iscleaf-

ly demonftrated , That if Chrifi had

> been incarnated and fufrered only in

Ihew and appearance, he had been the

greateft Deceiver and Liar that ever was
in the World •, his Murderers would
have been excus'd, and freed from that

inofl horrid and enormous Crime , he

could not poflibly have been the Sa-

viour of Mankind, neither fliould we
have been at all obliged to him, but

ihould have been mofl miferably chea-

ted and deluded by him •, and it would
be our greateft folly to fuffer for his

fake, who only pretended to have fo

done for ours.

Thefe being then the natural and

tremendous confequences of this hor-

rid and portentous Opinion, it feems

ahnoft incredible that any fhould e-

ver have entertained or believed it:

But the Primitive Records contain too

numerous Spectacles of fuch unhappy

and mifguided Souls, who even at the

dawning and firft appearance of the

Gofpel-Sun, endeavoured to obfcure it

by thefe black and fulphureous Va-
- pours

;,
the Incarnation of our Savi-

our was no fooner preached, but it

was almoft as quickly denied, and that

not only by Heathens, md Foreigners^

but
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but even by thofe who pretended to be

his Difciples and- Followers : Unto
whom it is probable, St. John refers in

his ^ General Epiftle^ where he writes, m Joh.iv.2,^

That there were then in the World cev ^.

tain Antichrijlian Spirits^ who would
not confefs that Jefrts ChriB was come in

the Flejh , which ungodly Spirits were
without doubt the Grwjiicks^ who,
though crumbled amongft themfelves

into innumerable Sefis and Divifions,

yet univerfally agreed in denying the

truth and reality of our Saviour's Body^

affirming it to have been fantaftical

and imaginary, only in (hew and ap-

pearance ', from whence they were cal-

led Docet^, AoK/yjfci|, and Pha7ltaftafia^ , AlTerebac fe

«|)c6j/«7tt(7iacpaj, the Father of all whom efte Chriftum,

was Simon Ma^its^ ^ who tanrht, thatZZ'}.^^'^°J9

he was Uonjt -^ and that tn the tune ^/liiperfona pu-

Tiberius he appeared in (hewAn the Per- ""^5
^^f^lf'

n L* 1 c- XT 1 1 • 1 r.. \nc» Aug.deH£'
Jon of thd Son: Now that which Si- re], a, p. /^^.

mon Magus ?L&ntA. of himfelf, when "^ mW.fJ'?'^,

he imagined himfelf to be the Son,o-5[^f^XV'^

ther fucceeding Hereticks affirmed it of •^r^fl^x^V/j/

the Son himfelf: as ^ Menander, hisf?'^'^,
^

immediate Follower andDiiciple, Cer-rkodoretjom,

don. Marcion.^ixh ^ Saturninus, "^ Ba-j'f^^^' !^^-

dicicChrifium in fubftantia corporis non fuiflf, & Phancafmate rsn-

tum quafi paflum luiiTe. TertulL de prdi/aipt. adierf, H£ret. p. 9^.
** Bafilides dicic Chriftum vcnifTein Phaijcafmacc fine

fubftaatia carois fuiffc. It Ibid. |>. 03.

•M 3 ftlides^
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filides^ and others^whoall affirmed, That

Chrift bad no fubflanttal Flefj, but that

his Body was a mere Vhantafrn and Ap-

parition^ which was neither really horn^

nor truly buffered. I might add the

Names of feveral other Hereticks, vt^'ho

embraced this fame unhappy Opinion
^

but to endeavour the enumeration of

them all, would be too tedious and

burdenfom, feeing from the very firfl

promulgation of the Gofpel, through-

out an uninterrupted feries of feveral

Generations, there ceafed not to be

fome or others under the Names of

Simonians^ Valentinians^ Manichees^ and

the like, who did blafphemoufly deny

and ridicule this neceffary and funda-

mental Point, That Jefiis Chrift is ma-

nifefted in real and fubftantiai Flefli,

The unconftrained cpnfequences

therefore of this Herefy being fo hide-

ous, and the Abettors thereof fo nu-

merous, and appearing under various

Shapes and divers Forms , it is no
wonder that the Compilers of the

Creed introduced fo many Terms in

oppofition thereunto.

Now that the Birth of our Saviour

was intended for this End , is evident

from the Creed of Ignatius, wherein,

m contradiftion to thikfantajiical Htr
retifkgj
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r^ticks, he expreffeth this Article, not

fimply by Chrift's being born, but by

his being ^ truly horn of

the Virgm Mary •, and * *E;c "^uda^ sv aA«9<«? Ifw

in the beginning of his ''"^"- ^^'^' '^^ '^'-'^^'f- f-
5^.

'

Epiftie tu the Sfnyrne- <• . >- ;r v ^ n
^ , f J 'C /--I J As^ctC^M r ©sc/j/, oj'oH-

a?is, he glonpes Kjod ^cl >^ t;>*? Kct%iJi<To^^i ^d-Kt-

for their firmnefs in the vriro) yi^i —m -r Kvew^ «^,

tnmwvable Faith , that Q^^^^^^y,^,,^,, ^';,„9^, ^
Chrifi was truly of the '^ct^^iv^^ />. i, 2.

Seedof\)2iV\di according

to the fl^p^ and truly born of a Virgin
.,

unto which may be fubjoined, that in

a Creed of Origen^ this Article is ex-

preifed, by our Lord's beine § born in' Nacus — eft

inttb and not in Appearance, non perim^-

That our Saviour's Paffion was like-ginem./nFro-

wife introduced for the fame defien.^'^'/vl'^'
'^

as having been particularly attack'd by

the forementioned Hereticks, is alfo e-

vident from the fore-

cited Creeds of ^' hna- ' ;^^^"^,^^ '^'M' Tr^Zl
tiw and ^ Urjgen , in p. 52.

both of which this ' .^^^"^ ^^ in vericate, & non

r^i r -1-1/7 perimaeinem. Ibid, ut antea.

Clauie runs. That he

truly and not irnaginarily fuffered tin-

der Pontius Pilate^ and from that o-k^^v
dh^^^i

ther fore-quoted place of Ignatius ^'^Tockvj ^k

wherein he bleffeth God for the
S7«7^'-fjf^f,f\'a.

neanSj that they firmly adhered to the^^;^ ^'^ /„.

immovable Faith, that Chrifi ^ truly ^^vojjTiv^i.

M 4 fuffered^
^
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fiiffered^ md not as fome Unbelievers

affirm^ that he only fuffered reputatively

and according to outward appearance ,

and from the Comment of St. Cyril of

Jerufalem on this Article, which is,

That 1 Jefus fuffered
iWg. W^ xTi dKM-

^^^^lyfor all Men', for

cToxHo-zf rau/f©-, «cr€ cro;tHo-/^ his Crojs was not in opt-

^' K\jT^u(7ii , « jpApjctcTiioJ'iH fi'iQn ^i(jy J^j^ Redemption
d-dvetl^* Catecb. 12. p. 122. . '. . 7 • tC 7^avcLi^ $ t

zji opinion, fwrJm Death

in opinio?!. And indeed , the Paffion

of Cbriff is fo convincing ani\rgument

of the reality of his Incarnation, that

it is furprizing how any could pofli-

bly withftand the force thereof -^ for

^'Tertull. de to affirm with the ^^ Sattirnilians, ^^ Ba-

f/rS.^^^^^
and others, That Chria fuife-

Jf pg.
* red only in fancy and (hew, was a poor

« /<^ew Ibid, 2nA raoft ridiculous Evafion *, at which
rate , a Man may argue againft thofe

things that can be proved by the moft

«Ei /ejt«<rrt,fenfible and vifible Demonftrarions.

tttfit ^hen Marinus the Bardefiamft, af-

^M(7f «5 'H?6). firmed in the Dialogues of Origen, that

j^r 'i7uttcL-
^^^ Saviour thus fuffered -5 his Antago-

tQ- d^oviTT'X^iG. Adamantim thus clofely replies up-
tO TctV^^-onhim: ° If Chriji fuffered only in the

CI 'Atos-oao/, t^cKmi ^ '^"' <ai^-«t rt,t/'T« (^^^p^^f'flf?, <^0K\]<Ti }y oi

cAjctyfiXirou ovctyfi^'t^ovloi S'on.nai }^7]Kbiv d-Tt^ i^vuv, ^ «^c-

Opin 7on
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opinion ofMen, and not in reality^ then

Herod judged him in opinion^ and Pi-

^ late wajhed his Hands in opinion, and
Judas betrayed him in opinion, and Caia-

phas adjured him in opinion^ and the

JeAX^s feized him in opi?iic?i, and the A-
pojlles were only in opinion, and his Blood

IVas foed in opinion^ and the Evangelijis

preached the Gofpel in opinion, and he

came down from Heaven in opinion, and
in opinion returned thither again ^ and
in a word, the Salvation ofMen is only

hi opinion, and not in truth and certai?j-

ty. Now as no Man would be fo ab>

furd and unreafonable, as to afcribe all

this to opinion and fancy, fo it fliews a

moft wilful perverfenefs and obftinacy

for any Man to afcribe only one parti-

cular ad thereto, when he efteems o-

thers in the fame circumftances to be

undoubted and real:, if the Aftions of

Caiaphas, Herod ^nd Pilate, relating to

our Saviour's Paffion , were true and

fubftantial, it was very unfair to deny ^

the Paflion it felf fo to be, feeing it

was equally attended with the fame

ocular and vilible Demonftrations :

wherefore, the Fathers well under-

ftanding the ftrength of this Argument,

frequently prove the certainty of the

Incarnation froui the Paffion, as is to

be
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be feen in the Works of Irenmis, Ter-

tullian^ and others ^ and that all Ca-

vils might be prevented, and all Pre-

tences be removed, as if it were a

doubtful and uncertain Tradition, the

compilers of the Creed have takea care

to exprefs the time of the Paffion

therein, vtz>. that it was under Pontius

Pilate.

This is the obfervation of RitffinuSy

.^ . ^ That the P framers of
» Cautiffimc autem qui Sym- ^7 ^ 11 "^ n "^

bolum tradiderunc, etiam tempus, the Creed have^ moji cau-

quo hxc fub PomioPilaco gefta tioufly mention dthe time
fum, dcfignaverunc, ne ex aliqua ^ V

Pyrffmn th/it it
parte vdut vaga & incerca gefto- OJ tioe rajjion, ipnv U
rum traditio vacillarer. Expj, in was under PoUtlUS Pl-
S)mb. §. 20. ^ $70.

Y^tt, left in any manner

ofway it jljould be refuted a wandring

and uncertain Tale : And indeed, the

folicitous exadnefs of the ancient

Churches is very remarkable herein,

fince there is fcarce any Creed extant,

wherein our Saviour's Sufferings are

not exprefly mentioned to have been

"under Pontius Pilate^ that is, at that

time when Pontius Pilate was Procu-

rator, or Governour oijudea^ where-

in the Creed obferves the manner of

Calculation then ufed *, for as in thofe

Days, they made their computations

by their Governours, and referred their

Hiftorical Events to the refpeflive

time
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time of their Government, fo the Paf-

fion of our Saviour is here referred to

the Government of Pontius Pilate
,

who, as "i Jitfttji Martyr^ with others,
"
/E^i noi/-

Jnforms us, was Procnrator of Judea^
'^'^^I!'^^*

fent thither by the Emperor Ttberiiis%^Jci. bni"^

to exercife that Office, which chiefly ^^^"'f
T/Ci-

confifted in the receiving and difpofing tmltTJJ!^'^

of the pubHck Tribute and Revenue, ^i'^^- «• P* ^o»

being in fubordination to the Gover-
nour of Syria^ part of whofe Province

JitJea was \ with whou], neverthelefs,

he received from the Emperor power
of Life and Death within his peculiar

Diftrid and Jurifdiclion.

But unto the Faflion of our Saviour

in general , there is added in the

Creed the particular manner thereof,

viz,.' that it was by Cnidfixion^ that

he was pubhckly lifted up on a Crofs,

and being nailed thereunto, hung be-

tween Heaven and Earth in an open

and vifible place, where all the Speda-

tors mighr, without any delufion of

their Senfes, eafily know that he was
a Man , and that he was "that very

Man who was commonly known by

the name of Jefus of 'Nazareth^ and

not SifWJi the Cyrenian^ as Eaftlides

and his Followers blafphemoufly ima-

gined : concerning whom, the Primi-
*'

' tivg
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tive Records have left us this account.

That they ^ affir?neJ^

' n*9«p xe^roV «V'^^«5 C/?r//? <^/W ;/^r /?/;f^r at

livlA "it) xe^s-oi', r xpf^^' Cyrene, the aearer of
^'oypco^iv hfi^ct, y^£9 r ;i«- ^^ ^^^/j i^^' ^^^^^

.

<!rirdi;«f '^Ae^^(. «;t«f t Uajj^co- the JQWS for him
^ fiif-

fjSp'ov, dKk'-ei'; r iTcuji^^^ f;'o- ferecl ifi his (lead, whilfl
Ba,v}ct, Tbeodoret. Epit, Hay. fab, J,

., . , ^ , ? •'.

lib. I. in Hmi. Bafilid. ^ 8 7.
Pejtood hy, and laughed

at their folly and mi-

(lake
\
from 7vhence theyfarther affmned^

that we mifsl not believe on him who was
really crucified^ but on him who feemed

fo to be. \Vhich horrid Opinion being

an evident fubverfion of the Gofpel,

and a total deftrudion of the very

Foundation of Chriftianity , it is no

; wonder, that to declare our Faith that

Jefus Chri(l was crucified^ as well as that

a true and real Man fo fufFered, the

Compilers of the Creed inferted this

Claufe therein, that every true Belie-

ver might at once yield his alfent

hereunto, that it was a real Man, and

that it was really Jefus of Nazareth

who was ^rticified by the Jews at J^-
rufalem : in a conformity to which
Interpretation , Ignatius thus exprefles

f,^ a. this Article in his Creed, That he-

cTojj^c^B'^. E- 7^^ truly crucijied •, and where tpi-

pih ad Trai- phauius largely explains the Greed, he

gl.Vt'S
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gives this fenfe of the prefent Article,

that he ^ fuffered in truth upon the t ^^Oc
Crofs. akMa cm '?

But left it might be by any one fup- TJl-ffC"''^'

poled or imagined, that the eyes otuiQinCompend^FJd.

Beholders were cheated by a deiufion^'*^*^^-^*'^^?-

and pretended Crucifixion, or that by
Witchcraft, Sorcery, the diftance ofthe

Objeft, difturbance of the Air by wrong
Mediums, or any fuch like way, their

Sight might be fo far deceived and

impofed upon , as to apprehend hiai

who was nailed unto the Crofs, to be

a true and fubftantial Man, whilft he

was no other than an imaginary Ap-
pearance, and a mere Chimera: It is

farther inferted in the Creed, That
our Lord was not only crucified, but

that he was alfo dead -^ when on the

one hand, being deprived of all vital

operation, he could not by Magick

c^r any other Tricks deceive them
^

,ind on the other hand, they them-

felves without any impediment or hin-

drance, might freely imploy all their

Senfes to fearch into the certainty

and reaHty of his bodily Subftance,

and eafily difcover his Delulion and

Cheat , if any fuch there were :

Wherefore Ignatius doth in his Creed

thus mention this Claufe, That he .

truly
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^^ truly died\ the hea^

^S,7.. r k^^e^i^^, c^r^..., -i^enlj;, earthly, and m-
7i^':ss!r>x^ovi«v4 Epij}. ad Tralief. pfmal hihabitatits be^

^ 52- holding h : And Ori-

gen in his Creed thus exprelTeth it,

^ Communem Xhat he ^^ truly died our common
banc mortem rs .L
vere morcuus

^^^J^-^' 1 r i r
cft./ff m^w. Now there may be leveral realons
ith.j^it- alledged, for which the Death of
'^'^^'

ChriH is placed in the Creed, and there

employed to prove his Incarnation
,

of which 1 Ihall mention but one

,

that is urged to very good purpofe by

Tertullian againft the Marcionites, and

other aflertors of a fantaftical and ima-

ginary Incarnation ^ the fumm where-

of is this, that the whole Gofpel is

fubverted, or is an unprofitable Fa-

ble and Whimfy, if Chrisl did not die
^

y: and Chrijl could not die, if he had not

had real and fubftantial Flefli : For,

as the faid Father writes, by thefe bla-

* T^ r n fphemous Imaginations that our Sa-

Bocum Dei o- viour s Body was only in Ihew and
pus, totum aopearance, ^^ the whole work of God
Chriftiani no- ^^ ' J

miiiis & pjn-

dus & t'ruftus, mors Chrifti negatur, quam tarn imprefTe Apoftolus

demandat, unique veramj fumsr.um earn tundameaium evingelii con-

llicuens, & (alutis nodra.' & pradicanonisfuaL- tradidi enim, inquit,

vobis imprimis quod, tkc. l^orro fi caro ejus ne^arur, quo modo
mors ejus alfeverarur ? quas propria carnis eil piiTo devercentis in

tcrram, de qua eft fumpu fccundum legem (iii Aucoris, Adverf,

Mardoiu lib. ^, p.iii,

is
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is overtimied^the entire weight andfruit
ofChriJlianity^ even the Death ofChrifl^

is denied^ which the Apofile fo exprejly

afferts to be true, conjiituting it the chief

Foundation of the Gofpel, of our Salva*

tion and his Preaching
-^ for^ faith he^ I

delivered untoyou firfi ofaU^ that Chrifi

diedfor our Sins according to the Scri-

ptures^ and that he was buried^ and that

he rofe again the third Day according to

the Scriptures : "Now if his FleJJj be de-

nied^ how can his Death be afferted^

which relates to FlejJ) returning into the

ground^ from whence it zvas taken, ac*

cording to the Law of its Author,

By the Death of Chrifi, is fignified

the reparation of his Soul and Body,

by which the vital Union being dif-

folved, he was in a perfed incapaci-

ty to perform any living Adions :

y Death, faith Ambrofe,

is the fecejjion or divijion y Mors feceffio quaedam eft ant*

ofSoul and Body. mA "i*& corporis. Tom.^.deCain

\o Athanajim makes the

formality of Death to
^ •^'^ ^ ^ p' ']g^

confift '- in the dif J^Z'^Tom^. ^Tit^
junBion or feparation of Jej, chrift. p. 647.

the Soul and Body: af-

ter which, each of thofe two eflen-

tial Parts of Man goes to its proper

and appointed place, the one to the

« Grave,
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Grave, and the other to the invifible

receptacle of departed Souls ^ accor-

ding to which imiverfal Law of Nature

our Saviour died, that is, there was a

reparation of his Soul and Body -^ and

then , according to the manner and

cuftom of all Mankind, his Body was
committed to the Grave, and his Soul

went unto the Dwelling and Habita-

tion of feparated Spirits , both of

which immediately follow in the

Creed, the former in the terra Buriedj

and the latter in this Claufe, he de-

X fieiided into Hell.

Now, as for \ht Burial of our Sa-

viour's Body, that as well as the pre-

cedent Claufes, was alfo introduced a- ^

gainft thofe Hereticks, who impugned
the reality thereof:, this being a moft

fenfible and undeniable demonftration,

that he had a material and fubftantial

Body, feeing any one might then have

both felt and feen, that what was bu-

ried, was real and certain, and that Jt

could be no other than a true Body of

Fleih , which was committed to the

Grave-, for, ^sTheodora well obferves

'^fZl'^'^g^mil thefe Hereticks, The ^ Burial

70 (t{jm\oov. of our oaviour was a Jufficient canjuta^

tion
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tion ofthem : for it was neither his Soul

nor his Godhead which the Grave re-

ceived, but his Body
, for Graves are

prepared for Bodies : In which fenfe,

this i\rticle is generally applied by the

Primitive Commentators on the Creed,

as by Epiphanius^ who writes , That
hereby we are obliged to believe, that

^ his Body was buried in

truth.remaitiingwithout
^

f tj Cj^..^]^ Tct^U^<^ h
a Soul three Days^ void «A»)9rt>

, ^ rt^^'x** i^mctvlQr

of Breath and Motion, ^l^V'^fi | g^
ivrap^din a Linen Cloth^ v<B-y Ketjotjibiv]^ l4> ij //I'/V-^-

laid in a Tomb , and ^i^ ^1'''''^'^^^-^'^h.^'t'
jecurea by a btone , jinacepbaL p. 531.

a?id the Seals of thofe

7vho rolled it on j and by Maximus Tau-
rinenfis to the fame purpofe, Thatc

g^ ^l^^^^fl

our Saviour's ^ Burial declared hi?n to uc qui mc
'

be truly dead
'^

not much unlike to^°"""5' ^^•

which, Petrus Chrjfologus faith here-;,"^^^-*^""'

on. That ^ the Corifef-

fan of the Burial of our ,:j;:r^Z::j:^Z
Saviour^ proves that he perfunttoriam prober confeifio

affumed true Flejh, and ^^P"^^"^^. in Symbol. Scrm. 60.

that he really died.

So that after our Saviour's Expira-

tion on the Crofs, and the DilTolution

of the vital Union between Body and

Soul, that he might in every thing

become like unto us, (Sin only excep-

N ted)
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ted) and by his perfonal Endurance

fandify every ftate and condition to

all his Members, he permitted his Bo-

dy, like unto ours, to be buried in a

Grave, and committed to the Earth,

whilft his Soul fled to the invifible re-

ceptacle of difunited Spirits and fepa-

rated Souls, which is contained under

the following Article, he descended in-

to Hell^ and will be the Subjeft of the

enfuing Chapter.

C H A P. IV.

The Defceiit of our Saviour into Hell^

was never queflioned by any : Diffe-

rences in the Explication thereof: The
Moderation of the Church of Eng-
land herein. This Article relates

,

Firft, Something done by Chrifi^sSoul^

which excludes the Burial of his Bo-

dy from being defgned thereby 5 and^

Secondly, Something done by his Soul

in its feparate flate^ exclufwe of the

Sufferings thereofwhilft he was alive :

No exaf.i agreement in the Notions of
the Primitive Writers hereabouts : The
explication of the word Hdl or Ha-
des, a^ it is in the Greek : No one

Wordin the modern Englifh, French or

Dutch,
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Dutch, comprehenfive of the fuUfig-^

iilficatton thereof: Hell in old Eng-
lilh, exaBly anfwers to the Greek
Hades, which properlyJignifies the ha-

hitation or receptacle ofall feparated

human Soids^ whether good or bad :

The Pagans,/r^7/i whom the propriety

of any Greek or Latin word is to be

fetched^ underflood it in this fenfe :

The modern^ or at leajl the ancient

Jews, placed all feparated Soids in

Hell: The Primitive Chriftians af-

firmed^ That all good Souls immedi-

ately after their feparation from the

Body, puffed into a place of Joy and
Happinefsy which they ter?ned HelJ,

a^is at large proved, in the declenfon

ofthe Gvctk, and chiefly of the Latin

Tongue, the word Hell began to be

folitarily applied to the Manfion of de-

parted wickedSouls : Origen a7nongJi

the Grtoks, doubted of the Paflame of
faithfid Souls i?ito Hell^fince the Re-

furreBion of ChriH : But after him^

the ancient DoBrine^ that all Souls go

to Hell, and remain there till the Re-

furreBion-day, generally prevailed in,

the Eaft, home to this very day : Am-
brofe, a7id after hhn Jerom, and o-

thers, entertained the fame notion in

theWt% as Origen had in the Ead :

N 2 Auftin
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Auftin was uncertain and wavering

hi his apprehenfwns hereof : The re-

cejjion from the ancient Opinion^ occd-

fwned by the mutation of Languages

and Words : The word Hell in the

Apojlolick fenfe^ could 7iot according

to the propriety of Speech^ fig'^^f) ^'^y

other thiiig^ than the ftate or place

offeparated human Souls^ whether

good or bad. The meaning of the

word defcended ^ it fometimes only

ftgnifies a fimple Removal from one

place to another : Ufed in the Creeds

becaufe it was a popular kindofSpeech

ariftngfro7n the common opinion^ that

Helhvas in the Bowels oftheEarth^or

under the Earth
\ from whence it was

called by the Latins Infernum , and

by the Greeks Hades, and the like:

Some of the Fathers imagined Hell to

be in the heart of the Earthy others un-

der the Earth'-) andfo7ne were imcer^

tain of the fituation thereof but all

apprehended it to be the co?n?non Lodge

ofdeparted Souls , and in a confor^ni-

ty to the cormmi Dialeii ^ ufually

termed the Faffage thither a defcent

into Hell, a^ in this Article of the

Creed
'^

by which they meant no other

^

than that our Saviour'*s Soul bei?ig fe-

paratedfrom his Body^ went by a local

• • f ffwtion
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tfwtion to the unfeen Habitation of
departed Soulsy where it remained till

his RefurreBion-Day : Which is far-
ther provedfrom the ends of his go-
hig thither •, which were chiefly thefe

Four-^ Firft, To fanElify unto his

Followers the Jiate and place oftheir
Soulsy ditring their feparation from
their Bodies : Secondly , That he
might undergo a neceffary and princi-

pal part of his Humiliatim: Third-
ly, That he might ferfonally^ and as

theHead ofbis Church^conquer Death
and Hell^ which he did by retiirinng

therefrom^ and bringing the Souls of
feverals of the Faithful with him :

Jnd, Fourthly, That he might fub-
je& himfelfimto the Laws of Deaths
and be in every thing like unto us :

From whence it more evidently ap-

pears ^ That the Defcent ofChrifi in-

to Hell fignifies no other^ than the

p^ff^ge of his Spirit 7wto the recepta-

cle offeparated Souls. The occafwn

of i?ifertifig this Claitfe in the Creed

^

taken from the Arians, Eunomians,

^?z^/Apollinarians, who in amove cun-

ning way than the former Hereticks,

affaiilted the humanity of our Savir

our, by denying, that he had a reafo^

nable Soul : The difference hetvpeen

N 3 the
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the Error of the Arians and Apol-

linarians herein: Proved^ that the

Arians, or at kasi fame ofthem^ with

the Eunomians, beld^ That Chrifl*s

Body wa^ void of a rational Scul :

But that which rendred this Herefy
the more coiifiderahle and dimgerotis^

was the efponfingofithy ApoUinari us

the Toimger^ the mosl noted Person of

his Age for Ability and Piety -^ on

which accountJois Fallwas a very ten-

der and fenfible lofs to the Church :

The time when he vented his Herejy^

which was
J
that Chrifl had no hu?nan

Soul^ but that his Divi?iity fupplied

.the place thereof : The confequen-

ces of which Opinion , are infanced

in feveral particulars, hi oppofition

. 'U)hereimto\, this Claufe was infer-

ted in the Creed^ he defcended into

Hell : IVhich Poi?it was pitched up-

on by the Governours of the Churchy

hecaife of all the Arguments ifed a-

gainsi the ApoUinarifts, it was the

ynost unanfwerable : On which ac-

count^ it is- frequently urged by the

• Fathers againsi them^ and it falls in

mofi naturally with the Frame of the

Creed ^ without diflurbing the Order

thereof: The time of the IntroduBion

of this Article: The firf pitblick Ca-

tholick
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tholick Creeds i^herein it is found^is
in that <?/Aquileia, recorded by Ruf-
iinus, though before that in a private

Creed of Epiphanius, and even be-

fore him in a Creedframed by a tarty

<?/'Arians at the Council ^/Ariminum,
heldAnno Q,^^. Severalprobable Be-

figns ofthofe Arians herein^ as to clear -

themfelves from the fufpicion of the

forementionedHerefy^ to difgrace their

great Jntagomji Apollimx'ms, and by

that means to create Feuds andQuar-
rels atnongH the Orthodox j who^ jfw-

<^iwg- Apollinarius openly to declarefor

his Herejy^ entirely abandoned him^

condemned him in feveralSpwds ^ and
at lengthy according to the Example

of the Arians, inferted in the Creed

this Antidote againfi his Herefyy That

Chrift defcended into Hell : Which
in r^^AquileianCr^W/V expreffedin

a greater Latitude^ by defcending into

the lower Farts^ wherein the Burial

might be comprehended and defigned:

But as it is expreffed in the Roman,
or our prefent Creed^ it can have no

other than the forementioned fignifi'

cation^ which^ to prevent lAiJlakes^

is again repeated.

N 4 WE
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wE are at length arrived to that

famous Article of our Saviour's

Defce?it tjitoHell: The truth where-

of was never denied or queftioned by-

any, for the Holy Scriptures.^^-fo
exprefly aflertit, efpecially that Text
of St. Reter^ cited from the Pfalmift,

* A^s ij. 24. ^ Thou fialt not leave my Soul hi Helly

neither wilt thou fnffer thine Holy One
to fee Corruption'^ that, as St. Anjlin

* Quis ergo gfhrms, ^ none kit an hifidel will deny

tiegal" ricVuif- ^^' But, that which hath rendered this

feapudinie- Article fo noted and obfervable, are

7m!'taTEA^^ various Senfes and different Signi-

-toi. £/)//f. 9p. iications that have been given of it

:

p. 502. yi^g particulars whereof are fo multi-

plied, that I fhall not here go about to

enumerate them.

In the Articles of Religion, fet forth

in the Days of King Edward thQ Sixths

this Defce}it of our Saviour ijito Hell^

was expounded by the going of his

Soul unto the Spirits who were in Prifb?iy

or, in Hel/^ where he preached to the?n.

But in a Synod ten Years after, in the

time of Queen Eli^abeth^ when the Ar-

ticles of the Church were framed ,

which are now fubfcribed, as Dr. Fid-

kr informs us in the Ninth Book of

^is Ecclefajlical Hijiory^ .the Defcent
into
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into Hell was barely mentioned, with-

out any explication of the manner

thereof-, the Compilers of thofe Ar-

ticles judging it imprudent and^unrea-

fonable, to impofe upon others any

Explanation whatfoever of a Point fo

intricate and obfcure, leaving every

Man in love and charity to embrace

that fenfe thereof, which feemed to

him mod genuin and proper •, where-

in the Moderation of the Clmrch of

Englajid cannot be fufficiently praifed,

and is a mod worthy Pattern unto all

others in the like cafes, that they im-

pofe not their particular and private

Expofitions of a perplexed and obfcure

Doflrine as Articles of Faith, and

Terms of Communion. Seeing there-

fore, that fuch worthy Perfons as the

compofers of the forementioned Arti-

cles, have left every one to his liber-

ty, to pitch upon that Interpretation

of this Article which he efteems to be

moft natural and eafy ^ it cannot be

any way culpable in me, to make an

Efiay towards the Explication there-

of: Which that I may the more eflfe-

flually do, I (hall proceed by degrees,

and FirB obferve. That what is fpoken

herein concerning our Lord's De-

Jcent into Heli^ relates to his Soul a-

ionc 5
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lone^ as the difpofal of his dead Bo-

dy had been before declared in the

term Buried^ fo now there follows

fomething in the Creed refpeding fo-

litarily and peculiarly his Soul, or Spi-

rit
;,

for the proof whereof, I need

not fay much in this place , feeing it

will be fully confirmed by the whole
enfuing part of this Chapter. But

yet, that I may not affirm any thing

without a dired and immediate Proof,

this will be moft evident from the

confideration of the ufe that the Or-

thodox made of this Point againft

thatHerefy of ihQGfioflicks^ by which
they s denied the Sal-

s Non fufcipiences falutem car- vation of the Body^ and
nis fuse, — fimulatque mortui fu- ^7 ^ ^t\ ^7^7 -c 7

erint, dicunc fe fupergredi coe-
that at Death their bouls

lum, — ad matrem, — nee ordi- afcended above the Hea-

iacelligerc,—quemadmodum, ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ aevermi

pominits, — tribus diebus conver- 7ied place, from whence
fatus eft, ubi er.nt morcui, - dif-

^]^^y //,^,^ ^.^ ^^^y^ return
cipulorum— anima: abibunt in in- -^ -' , . ^, ,. ^
vifibilem locum,—ufque ad refur. ^^^^0 their Bodies '^ lOr a-

reaionem,~-poftrecipieutescor- p;ainft this Notion and
pora,—vcnienc ad confpeaum Dei. ?^ • • 1 n 1

im, lib. 5. c, 16. p. 356. Opmion they ftrongly

argued , That it was
an overturning the Order of the Refur-

reEiion^ a denial of our Lord's defcent

7?2to Hell^ and by confequence of all his

Followers •, who^ according to the Scri-

ptures oftruth
J
7mijl firfhgo thither before

they
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^ Dicunc tnteros quidem effe

hunc muntjum, qui fie fecundum
nos, inceriorem autcm hominem
ipforum derelinquenrcm hie cor-

pus, in fupercoeleftem afcendere

locum. Id. Ibid. p. 35^.

the Apojiles Creed.

they can he admitted to the perfeEi Fru-

itio7i of the ever blejfed God: Unto
which convincing Argument , thefe

Hereticks could frame no other Re-

ply, xh?iX\^ that the Bo-

dy was the Hell of the

Soul^ and that Chriji^s

being in his Body here on

Earthy was his defcent

into Hell *, from the

Pains whereofhe was fetfree^ when by

Death he was deliveredfrom his Body :

From whence it is mod apparent,

that the Defcent i?ito Hell is to be un-

derflood alone of our Saviour's Soul.

For the farther proof whereof, I

might cite St. J^r^w, who writes, That

it ^ was the Soul of

Chrift which went into

Hell'^ as alfo ^ Epipha-

niuSy ^ Ambrofe^ ^ Ori-

gen^ ^^ Athanafiw^ with

many others, who all

apply this ASdon of

our Saviour's to his

Soul alone •, employing

for this end that Text of the Apoftle,

cited by him from the Pfalmijl, on

which this i\rticle is principally foun-

ded, ° Thou wilt not leave my Soul ino^^^^n 27.

Hel/^ neither tmlt thou fnffer time Holy

One

' Anima ejus defcendit in ia-

fcrnum. Tom* 5. Com. in 13. ca^,

Oje. p, 74.
^ Anchorat. ;>. 484.
' Tom. 2. de Incar. Dom. Sx-

cra/n, c. 5. jO. i8i.
"^ Vol. 2. Com. in Johan, torn. 52.

/). 419.
" Tom. I. de Incarn. Ckrift, ad-

lerfs ApoUin^r. p. 6^o»
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Que to fee Corruption •, where, by the

Soul of ChriH^ which God would not

leave in Helly they underftood the ra-

tional part of Man, that Spirit which
diftinguiihes him from a Brute , and

fubfifts after its difunion and depar-

ture from the Body : Wherein it is

nfioft probable, they were in the right

,

for although the word Soul may by a

Metonymy be fometimes taken in Scri-

pture for the Body^ yet it cannot be fo

underftood, where it is placed in op-

pofition to, and contradiftin6lion from

it, as in this Text it is. And, as for the

^ Creed it felf, the Burial of our Lord's

Body having been already aiTerted, the

bare repetition of the fame in other

Terms, would be an unaccountably

Tautology, and contrary to that Bre-

vity which this fliort Summary of

Faith intends. But then,

Seco7idl\\ The Dtffcent i?ito Hell re-

fpeds not only oui; Saviour's Soul, but

relates fomething done by it in its

feparate ftate, after it was difunited

from its Body by Death ^ which ex-

cludes its having any reference to the

Miferies and Agonies that lie fuffered

inhisSoulwhilft alive. Now this will

moft evidently appear from the Ser-

mon of St. ?eter^ recorded in the Se-

cond
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cond of the A8s, wherein he applies

that Text of the Pfalmifi^ That God
would riot leave his Soul in Hell^ un-

to our Saviour, after that the Jews
had by wicked hands crucified andJlain
him-^ alFuring his Auditors therefrom,

that although they had crucified and
put to death the Lord of Life, by
means whereof his Body was buried

in the Earth and his Soul gone to Hell,

yet thofe two effential Parts (hould

return from their refpedive feparated

Manfions, and be conjoined in the fame
perfed living Man again, according to

the Prophefy of David ^ who feeing

this before^ fpake of the RefurreBion of
Chrisf^ that his Soul was not left in

Hell^ 7ieither did his Flefi fee Corru-

ption '^ where it is manifeft, that the

Being, or Defcending into Heli^ rela-

ted unto the Soul of Chrisi during the

interval betwixt his Death and Refur-

reftion 5 that, as during that time,

his Body was laid in the Grave, fo

his Soul went into Hell, where each

of them remained in their particular

Habitations, till the reunion of them

again by his glorious Refurredion,

which was the Third Day after his

Death and Paffion,

Now
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Now fuitable to this Explication of

the forementioned Texts, were the No-
tions of the Primitive Fathers:, Atha-

nafius in his Trad againft Apoliinarius^

concerning the Incarnation of our Lord,

p M»T$>s^/-fhews in fundry places^ p That whilfl
vJfucpi^ct^T^^. ^^1 I l^^^y-^^j -^ ^^^ Grave, his

Tci(f>rf) l-TTi' Soul went into tiell, to perform in that
{^einvvk 'I, ^^ place thofe feveralJBions andoperations

f. 630. which were necejjary for the complete

Redemption and Salvation of Mankind '^

that he performed after his Deaths dife-

rent Atiio7is by his two Ejffe?itial Parts ;

ly his Body he lay in the Grave, and

conquered Corruption , .by his Soid he

we?it into Hell, and vanquifbed Death.

Wherefore he writes in another Trad
againft the faid Here-

" m;>t5 r -asoTw']^ '^ ,&• tick,- That "i afler the

&r^:r':iS^r? ^^^-^'^ ^/^^'"V?, his bo-

a.S'n xaet^o/jc^iH, 'niTo y6 Iri dy lay in the Grave, and

Kctj^ei'^ei? T -^rj-xku />t» «? ct- '

^\jjj , i,H J'^<yeii r oatov f\ neither oj which were
Ueriv J^jct(pQocf. De ;W«f. ^d- Merted by his Divinity.

Tow. I. ^ 645. accordwgto that Saying

of the Pfalmift
J
Thou

Jloalt not leave my Soul in Hell, nether

wilt thou fiiffer thine Holy One to fee
Corruption, And rhe Author of the

Dialogues concerjiihg the Holy Trinity,

extant amongft the Works of the faid

2 Father,
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Father, writes. That
Chrifi 'for our fakes, ,\ ^P^^ "f{ \ ^'^« i^f'^^

went down by his boul rc%vcfj J^id tv Q^^a, Tom 2

into Hell, whilfthisBo- ^'^%- 4- p. 245.

dy was laid in the Grave, But, what
need I multiply Qi:iotations to prove a
Point fo univerfally attefted by the
Ancients in innumerable places of their

Writings? Let therefore the fuper-

addition of the fmgle Teftimony of
Fulgentius fuffice, That
^ after the Death ofthe ^ Huminitas vera Filii Det ncc

Son of God, hisM ZZ!X^^Z^
riwnanity zvas neither in dum veram carnem Chriftu? mor-

the Grave nor in Hell, ^T3Z'' ^^{f
'[""d""?

f»""P
but that be lay dead in Ad. irafimund, lib. 3. c. 34, p, 7^
the Grave with his Body,

whiiji he went into Hell with his Soid,

From all which it is moil: evident,

That the Defeent into Hell relates on-

ly to the Soul of Chriji during its fe-

paration from the Body, or the time

that intervened between his Death

and Refurreftion ^ which being pre-

mifed, I come now to confider the Ar-

ticle it felf , or what is predicated

therein concerning our Lord's fepa-

rated Soul, which is,Thatt he defcended

into Hell •, wherein thefe two things

(hall be examined, Firjl, ThQ place

whither he went, which was Hel/-^

Secondly^
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Secofidlyy The manner of his going thi-

ther^ viz,, by defcending^ he defcended

into Hell.

Only before I fpeak to either of

thefe, I muft be forced to premife one

thmg mote, which is, that I do not

pretend to ajffirm, that all the Fathers

and Primitive Writers had the fanae

exact Notions and Conceptions of this

Article of the Creed, fince without any

Refledion it is too manifeft, that fe-

verals of them had no diftinfl: and

clear apprehenfions thereof, but were

uncertain and confufed in their No-
tions thereabouts : Wherefore, it will

be fufficient for my purpofe, to prove

what follows to have been the gene-

rally received Opinion, and that it is

the moft natural, eafy, and uncon-

ftrained Interpretation of this perplexed

and obfcure Article, he defce?ided into

Hell.

Now, as for the firft thing, the

place whither Chrisi defcended, which
is faid to be HeU -^ it is moft certain

that we have not any one word in

, our modern E7iglijh Dialed, nor by

what I could ever underftand, in any

other of the prefent EuropeanTongucs^

to exprefs the Greek word by : The
word in Greeks which is f'o^">i^ Hades^

fignities
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fignifies an invifible place, wherein

all ieparated Souls, whether good or

bad, righteous or unrighteous, are re-

ceived and contained, as (hall be here-

after proved^ the bait of which figni-

fication, is only expreffed in the French

word LEnfer^ and in the EftgliJI) and
Dutch words Hell and Helle^ feeing

they are always taken in an evil fenfe,

and do folitarily denote the Manfion ^

and Habitation of wicked and ungodly
Souls.

It is true indeed, that in the ancient

EftgliJI) Dialed, the word Hell was
taken in a larger lenfe, for the ge-

neral receptacle of all Souls what-

foever 5 and even no longer ago than

the old Tranllation of the Pfalms^

which is ftill retained in the Common
Prayer Boo^^ it was ufed in this gene-

ral Acceptation, as in Pyi/. Ixxxix. 47,

What Man if he that liveth, and Jhall

not fee Death ^ Shall he deliver his

Soulfrom the Hand of Hell^ Where
He/Zmuft be underftood of the gene-

ral receptacle of all Souls, or other-

wife the words of the Pp//!»//? would

not be true ^ for, all Souls do not go

to that Hell which is the place of the

Damned: And even long before that, jfXrJl^'"
as » Dn Towerfon informs us, m ^p.220.

Q Saxon
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S^xon Difcourfe written above Seven

hundred Years ago, it is faidofJ^^w,

That after he had lived Nine hundred

Tears^ he went vpith Sorrow into Hell ^

where, fince none but reputed Here-

ticks ever denied the Salvation of A
dam^ it is raoft reafonable to con-

dude, That by the Hell to which he

went, nothing elfe is to be under-
* ftood than the common receptacle of

all departed Souls, whether good or

bad. Which antientfcnfe of the word

He//, may be farther confirmed from

the piimary and original fignification

thereof 3 according to which, it im-

ports no further than an itivifible and

hidden place ^ being derived from the

old Saxon word H/7, which fignines

to hide^ or from the Participle there-

of He//e^, that is to fay, hidden or

covered:^ as in the Wejlern Parts of

EngUffd at this very day, to Hele over

any thing, fignifies amongft the com-

mon People to cover it 5 and he that

covereth an Houfe with Tile or Slate,

is called an Helliar. From whence it

appears, that the word HeBj according

to its Primitive Notion, exaftly an-

fv\ ers to the Greeks word a.dn^ Hades

^

which fignifies the common Manlioa

of all feparated Souls, and was fo cal-

led.
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led, quafi o dMri^ ro-iu©*^ becaufe it is

anunfrm place, removed from the fight

and view of the Living: according

ro which, the Tranflator of Irep;£Hf

renders it by ' an imifihle place
-^ very unvifibiiem

fitly fo terming ir, becaufe of oar un. locum, i/i. ^.

certainty of the places whither de-*"'^^*
2' 35^-

parted Souls do go, and of their invi-

fibility unto us.

Bur, from the literal fignification of
the word, let us proceed to the thing

itfelf^ where I ftiall endeavour to

prove. That amongft all the Antients,

whether Heathens, Jews, or Chrtjlidns^

the ufual Acceptation of the term Hell

was, that it was the common Lodge
or Habitation offeparated Souls, both
good or bad, wherein each of them,

according to their Deferts in this Life,

and their expeditions of the future

Judgment, reraaitted either in Joy or

Mifery.

I place the Heathens with the Jevi>s

and Chrifiiansy becaufe the propriety

of arryGree^or Latin word is to be

fetched from them ^ and the Apoftles

fpeaking the words of their Language,

it cannot be imagined, but that they

fpoke them according to their vulgar \

Signification,intending always by them

their ufual and unfverfal Meaning.

O 2 Now
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Now that ihtHeathem^ both Greeks

and Latins^ the one by their Hades^

and the other by their Jnferi^ did ge-

nerally underftand the forementioned

place of departed Souls, needs no large

or copious Proof, feeing the leaft per-

ufer of their Writings muft without

doubt have obferved this to have

been their general opinion, that as

upon the peath of all Men, whether

juft or unjuft, the Grave received their

Bodies, fo Hell received their Souls :

For the demonftrating whereof, there

w^ill be found fufficient in thofe Books

alone, that are ufually read in Gram-
mar Schools 5 as in the beginning of

Homer\ Iliads^ the Poet invocates his

Mufeto ailift him in the Defcription

of the Anger of Achilles^ which was
fo fatal to the Greeks, that it fent ma-

ny J^oble Souls to Hell^ and made their

Carcases a Frey to the Dogs,

And in the Eleventh Book of his Odyf^

fi^-, ^hff^^ g*ves a Narration of his

JDefcent into Hadesy or Heli^ which
he defcribes to be the common place

of Souls feparated from their Bodies,

where lie met with feverai of his old

Acquaifl-
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Acquaintance, and others, of whom
he had heard, both good and bad

,

there he faw the Souls of Achilles, A^
gxmemnon^ Patroclus^ Antilochus^ and
others whofe names are mentioned

with honowr and praife in the Pagm
Hiftories, as well as the Souls oiTi-

tius^ Tantalus and Sifyfhus^ whofe
Memories are preferved with Brands

of Infamy and Reproach ; there he

beheld the Soul oi Achilles to skip with

Joy in a flowry Meadow, whilft the

Souls of other dead iMen flood by in

a mournful pofture, relating their par-

ticular Sufferings.

Tn^oa-vvn ' — -•
, _ '

.

Af o^* aWai "^uycd vixvcxi-j TiarcCli^veiuirpi

Each of them being fuitably affeQed

to the Sentence that had been paffed

on them by Minos^ who in that in-

fernal Region judged all Souls, accord-

ing to their Actions in the Body, ei-

ther to Mifery or Felicity.

'"EvO* YiToi Mhdia 'iJ^ov c/^/©^ aTXaov uiov

3 ^^^^
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JEneAs alfo in imitation of Vlyffes^

is feigned by Vtrgil to have gone down
to Hdl^ or to the Habitation of de-

parted Souls, where he faw not only

the proud Giants who attempted to

pull Jupiter out of Heaven, the King
oi EltSy Ixio/fj Pirithousj and other

great and abominable Sinners, in the

midft of unconceivable and tremen-

dous Torments, but alfo llus^ Ajfa-

raeus^ Dardanus^ AnchifeSy and a mul-
titude of other Hero's,

Puleherrima, froleSj

Magnanimi Heroes^ nitti melmihus dnnit^

recreating thcmfelves in green Mea-
dows, amidfta full confluence of eve-

ry thing that could make them blef-

fed and happy. So that Hell contained

the feparated Souls of all Men whether

good or bad, whether adjudged to

JMifery or Felicity ; being divided in-

to Two Parts, in the left whereof
the Ungodly are plagued and torment-

ed fori^their Sins and Follies, as in the

right the Godly are rewarded and

bleflcd for their Duty and Obedience

;

according tothofe Verfes of Difhilus^

iiih <.strO'^^
old comical Poet, preferv*d by

t»if.;.*442. * Clemens AUxandrinus*
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For Good $ni Bad, ttoo different Pdtbs are found

In ffeU, both lobich are covered by the Ground,,

Not much unlike to which, Plrgil

defcribes two Paths in Hell 5 the

right, leading to the Elyfian Fields, or

the Habitation of the BleiTed ^ the

left, leading to Tartarus^ or the place

of the Damned.

Hie locus eft, parteis ubi le via iindit in ambas,
Dextera, quae Ditis magni fub Maenia tendic,

Hac iter Elyfium nobis : at lasva malorum
Exercct poenas, & ad impia Tartars mittir. /£n, /. 6»

In Engli/h thus

:

the Way in tv»o divides^ that on the right

By Pluto'* Walls, goes to the Elyfian Light \

That on the left doth unto torment tend.

And Men to wicked Tartarus doth fend.

From all which it manifeftJy ap-

pears, That Hell was a general Terra,

and fignified the place whereunto all

feparated Souls, whether good or bad,

were tranflated and carried, and there

difpofed of into tvyo diftinft Man-

fionsf*

Q 4 fi"t
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But from the Heathens let us come

unto the Jews ; amongft whom we
fhall find the fame Sentiments to have

prevailed, infomuch that St. Jmbrqfe

r. r . .'.
aiBrms, That the i

Pd-
1 Coenofcant gentiles ea quae ^ ' , , ^

in Philofophiae libris mirantur, g^Pff ftole the Joremen-

tranflata de noftris,atque utinatn tioned Notion of the

cuS'tistfaiSe'i^ P^e Of 'i'P^rud Sods,

quodliberataeanimaedecorpori- from the JewS am the

bus dULj petcrcnt, id eft, lo- ^^/^^ ^f ^^^ qjj Tefta-
cum qui non videtur, quern lo- '

, ,
. ./,

cum latine infernum dicimus. ment ; though he Wtjhei^

Tom, 4. de bono mortis, f. 10 . f^at they had not wing'
f*^^^' led other fuferfluous and

unprofitable Conceits therewith^ hut would

have been contented with that fingle Opi-

mon^ that Souls delivered from their

Bodies, go to Hades, or Hell, that is^

a place not feen^ which is called by the

Latins Infernum.

The Sadduces indeed denied An-

gels, and Spirits, and the World to

come; by which, as Jofephus wvittSy

%*irvx^f—^ they took away the Rewards and Pu-
•fttV icctB' 4'yi« moments of Souls in Hell ; but the

Ti^7J%ti' Pharifees, who were the prevailing

?»^'-.^^^^^'o and far more numerous Seft, s helie-

5 '^'mapc^jTv
'^^^ ^^^ Immortality of Souls, and that

Tg /^Jy Titii they were either tormented, or honoured

4i/xf^^^*; under the Earth, that is, in Hell, ac^

lii/idjffif h TyS ^i(j) yifon. Idem, ^liiaico Amiq^, lib. i%,c. 2.

fording
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cording to the Virtue or Wickfidnefs of
their pajt Lives. In an Agreement
whereunto, the Learned Hnetius ob-
ferves in his Notes on the Commenta^^

ries of Origett^ That
the ' modern ^ews di>- ^ ^.

HisconfentirEbrxorumilo.
ine moaern jews 01- anna, qui paradifum ilium ap-
fiingmjh between the fn- pellant ny jDi, & paradifum in-

f^riour Paradife, or Hea^ r'r^Srn'^fft-'^^'^
/. / I

coeloimnirumdiftinguant, earn-
ven^ which is prepared quefcdemaflignaotanimisjufto-

for the (glorified Souls rumcorporecxutis./«c?ri^.Co/«.

J D J- r\L C • *
Obfervat. (^ Not. p. lou

and Bodies of the oaints

after the Refurre&ion^Dayy and the in^

feriour Paradife ufually called by them

the Garden of Eden, which is appoint*

ed to he the Habitation of holy Souls du*

ring the time of their feparation from
their Bodies : According unto which,

in the Jewifb Liturgy, there is a Prayer

prefcribed to be faid in time of Sick-

nefs, wherein the fick Man pray?.

That % if the time of
his departure be come, '^^P^ ^? '^??i? ^^\ ^,

God would give him '-^"^^i^^^ y,^
his Portion in the ^ - t-

{^y-yfy^
Garden of Eden, and /„ Seder Tepbihtb. p. iji.'

purify him ffir the World

to come, the hidden place

of the Righteous ^ which exaftly an-

fwers to the Gree^ word Hades, which,

as it hath been already faid, fignifics

an hidden or nnfeen place: And, in

one
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one of the following Prayers, called

Hakaphoth, or Effcompalfi^gs , becaufe

the Elders encompafs and go round

the Grave of the buried Perfon 5 in

their petition of them, they firft pray,

r , That the ^ departed Soul

'

TL-j ^
'' ' '

• nvTin C'den, and that from
md.f. 170. • nuyn »

r i" " tkence he may ajcend on

high, and notflay without. But, whe-

ther the modern "Jews univerfally con-

\ cur herein, is not neceffiry for me to

enquire, feeing my defign leads me on-

ly to the confideration of the Senti-

ments of theantient jfeR?/^ concerning

whom, one well vers'd in their Opi-

nions, I mean Father Richard Simon^

affures us, That in the Days of our

Saviour and his Apo*
1 lis rcconnolflbient de plus dcs ftles,

-^ their common Be-
Jieuxfoutcrrains, oulcsamcsal- j, ^ , ,

loicnt apres cftre faperees des ^^^J ^^^y that there were

corps. Hid. Critiq> du Texte du places nnder^ground whi»

r Edition dc Rotcrd2mi6^. ^f
'^ ^^«^^

^
«'^^^

, f'^
they were jeparatedfrom

thh Bodies. And a Learned Man long

before him, even Or/ge/f, affirms. That

the 'jews were inftrufted from their

^, . , , «
.fl

, Infancy, ? in the Immor^

^Td<^^yj^j^j}cti^%eicl,HAi ^^l^ty of the Soul, and
TAi riuAi r KetKui ^iCtoKoruy. that Under the Earthy
ContraCcifum.m.i.t.260. ^^^^ .^^ .^^ y^,,^ ^^^^^

are
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are both Judgments and Rewards acn

cording to Mens Merits and Dejerts

tn this Life, From all which it doth
moft evidently appear. That the an-

tient Jews as well as Heathens, under-
dcrftood by Hades, ov He/i, the place

whitherallfeparatedSoulsdo go, and
there Jive according to their different

Qualities and Merits, either in a ftate

ofJoy or Mifery.

But, that which nearly concerns me,
is the Opinion of the Primitive Chri^

fiians herein 5 which after an unpre-

judiced^ Enquiry, I ^d to have been
almoft, ifnot altogether the fame with
that of the Heathens and Jervs^ viz..

that Hell was the common Receptacle

of all departed Souls, whether good or

bad, being divided into two Manfions

or Habitations; in one whereof, the

Souls of the wicked remained in Grief

and Torment ; and in the other, thofe

of the godly in Joy and Happinefs

,

both of them expefling the general

Refurreftion-Day.

Now, that they believed the fcpa-

rated Souls of the Wicked to have

immediately paflcd into a place of Pu-

nilhment and Anguifh, requires no

Proof, at leaft it will be needlefs for

me to infift upon it $ but feeing it will

be
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be proved that they maintained. That
even the Souls of the Faithful vi^ent to
Bell, It will be neceffary, by reafon
that that word is now always taken in
an evil fenfe, and fo without a pre-
vious caution may poffibly create
wrong Ideas and Mifapprehenfions in
fome Peoples Minds, as if I would in

-

finuate, That the feparated Souls of
the Godly fuffer the Pains of Hell, or
at leaft pafs through the Flames of a
pretended Purgatory: I fay, upon
thefe and the like Accounts, it will
not be unneceffary, before I come to
evince this main Point, that the An-
tients placed believing Souls in Hell,
briefly tofhew,that notwithftanding
this, they affirmed them to be there in
a ftate of Reft and Peace, in a full
complacency of Spirit, joyfully ex-
pefting the rcftitution of all things,
and the general Rcfurreftion-Day,
when their Happinefs Ihould be com-
pleted in the higheft Heaven.

lAccMit
.

ArcheUus^mho^ of Cafchara in Me-r

TZi::/'^.'''''^''' though he fuppofes ' M
& in infer- A^ives a»d Lazarus to have been in Hell

Se" & pfu'^,"
^^ maintains that the Utter wis

perem mitti'*^''^ '« " //"« of Refi : For which
in locum re-

reafofl,
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rcafon, Or/^f» calls him
^ the rejler in Abraham'^ ^ 1 'o rtV^Trti^o^^ \^ ^ot^

Bofom'.mA Clemens A- con^f/t^'iar''
""''• ^-

/ , . r^. Lorn, in fobm. lorn. 15. p. 234.,
lexandrtnus^ That ^ »tf » 'Aj.49ciA«(/ b x-^a^pk tJ

flourifhed in the Bofom ^^^^^^' ^''^^&' ^'^' 2. .. 10.

ofFather Abraham h up-
^' '*^*

on which account Hi.

Ury of Poiciiers very

well argues, That our . , • au %, r u

^ bavtour could, not fear laetance, infemum Chaos Chri-

st? enter into the infernd ^"^ timeret ? /?<? Triwiwr. /i^,

Chaos^ feeing Lazarus re-
*°* ^* ^°^*

j(7/Vf^ /;2 Abraham's Botom. And from
the fame Confideration, Cyprian com-
forted tht Chriftians of his Age againft

the fear of Death, and exhorted them
ehearfully to receive it ; 4 Let us em- 4 Ampieaa-

hrace^ faith he, the Day that afftgns to affignaTfingu*

every one his Habitation^ that delivers 'os domiciiio

fuo-, qui nos
ifthinccreptos^laquasisraecularibusexfoIutosParadiroreftitBit, & (O •

regno ccgleftij^is non peregre conftitutus properaret in patriam re- -^<*^ "
gredi ? Quis rHrai fuos navigare feftinans, ventum profperum cupi

—

" '

dius opraret^ utvclociter chares liceretamplefti? Patriam noftram

paradifumcoinputamus parentes patriarchas habere jam coepimus,

quid non properamus &currimus, m patriam noftram videre, ut pa-

rentes falutare poflimus ? Magnus illic nos charorum numerus ex-

peftat, parentum,fracrum, filiorum frequensnos & copiofa turba de-

liderac jam dc fua immo rtalitate fecura, & adhuc de noftra falutc fo-

licita, ad horum confpe^um & complexum venire, quanta & illis &
nobis in commune laetitia eft ?— Illic Apoftolorum gloriofus Chorus,

illic Prophetarum exultantium fiumerus,illic martyrum innumerabi-

lis populusobcertaminis& paflionis vi£toriam coronatus,triumphan-

tes illic virgines—remunerati mifericordes qui alrmentis & lar^itio-

nibus pauperum juftitis opera fecerunt,-—ad hos fratres dileftiflimi /

avida cupiditate propercmus» uj cum his cito effe, ut cito ad Chri- JJ^
ftuBi venire contingat optemus. Ve rrmtiiUu §. 1 8. />. 347.
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usfrom thefe worldlj Snares^ ani reflores

us to the Heavenly Khg^om : Who be-

ing abroad^ would not haften to return

into his own Country ? IVho^ haftning

to fail home^ would not heartily wijh for

agoodrvindy that he might fpeedily em-

brace his Friends ? We may reckon p4-

radife for our Country ; we have begun al-

ready to have the Patriarchs for our Pa^

rents ; why then do we not haften and

run to fee our Country^ and to falute our

Parents ? A great number of Friends

expert us there , a numerous company of
Parents^ "Brethren and SonSy dejire us,

already fecure of their own Immortality^

but now folicitous about our Salvation.

How great muft their and our Joy be,

in the mutual feeing and embracing of

each other f What mujl be the pleafure

of the Heavenly Kjngdoms, where there

is nofear of Death, but a certainty of
eternal Life ? Inhere is a glorious §luire

ofthe JpoflleSy there is the number ofthe

exulting Prophets, there is the innumera-

ble company of Martyrs, crowned for the

'victory of their Fight and Pafjion^

there are the triumphing Virgins^ who by

the flrength of Continency fubdued the

Concupifcence of the Flefb and Body •

there are the Charitable, who are reward-

ed for their Works of Righteoufneffy in

feeding
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feeding and giving to the Poor ^ who by

keeping th Precepts of the Lord, convey^

ed their earthly Patrimony unto the hea-

venly Treafury: To thefi, dearly telo*

ved Brethren, let us hafieny and wijh to

he fpeedily with thefe, that fo m may
fpeedtlycometoChrif. And many other

fuch like Paffages might be eafily pro-

duced, tofhewtheOpinionof the Pri-

mitive Writers to have been, That the

Souls of the Godly, immediately after

their reparation from the Body, pafs

jnto a place of Blifs and Happinefs

:

*But, that I may not be tedious, I

fhall defignedly omit them, and pro-

ceed to the proof of the principal

Point, which is, That it was the ge-

neral Belief of the Primitive Church,

that the feparated Souls ofgood Men
went into Hell^ or Hades^ as it is term-

ed in the Creed, where they remain-

ed in a condition fuitable to their

Merits in this Life, in an expeftation of

the Refurredlion, and the general

Judgment- Day.

Now the firft, whom I fhall pro-

duce for this end, fhall be the ve-

nerable Irenjtus^ Bifhop of Lyons,

who relates this to be the Order of

the Refurreftion and Glorification of

all true Chripans^ That upon the dif-

union
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nion of their two eiTential Parts by
Death, ^ their SoulsJhall

I Animac abibunt in invifibi- ^ u n
lem locum, definitura cis a Deo, gf> *<> ti^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^«'»-

& ibi ufque ad refurrcftionem vifble place appointed

rern~;ori"Srs f-h ^od n>here they

corpora & perfeae refurgcntes, jbaU tarry till the Kejur"

hoceft, cofporaUtcr.-ficveni- remon^ in d continued
cat ad confpcaum Dei. Ltb,<,, ' n\' r -. ly

f. 26. p. B-jd.
expeUatton of it ; after

which, receiving their Bo-

dies^ and rifing perfeBlj^ that is, cor*

parally ^ they fjall come to the prefence of
God. Not much unlike to which,

it is affirmed by Jujiin Martyry That

^ ,
^all Souls did not die^

,«T^.4uX«%-7^«V fi^? ^t ^*<«* thofe of the

luffi^uf iv KpHTjm 'woi yoi^v \jodly rematned in a bet"
/^W, TetV-^ ^^i^«f ^ "^^.^H- ^^^ p,^^ ^^j ^j^^r^ ^r.

cAt^o^A? X,^V«'* ^'''^» ^""* ^"^ Ungoaiy in a iPorJe^

Trjpbon. p. 22^. exposing the Day of
Judgment.

TtrtuUian writes ^

3 Eleazarapud inferos in finu That both ^ Dives ZtiA

Abrahaercfrigerium conftitutus, Lazarus, OV Eleazar^ as
contra Dives in tormento Ignis ,,

' ,.

conftitutus. VeJdokUt.p.622, he calls him, were tn

Hell, the former in the

torment of Fire, the latter in a place of

Refrejhment, viz. in Abraham's Bofom ^

making Abraham's Bofom to be a part

oi Hell, according to thofe Verfcsa-

§;ain9i Marcion, whith commonly pais

under his Name :

Sd
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^ Sub corpore terra 1 Lj^^ ^,
Inparte tgnota quidam locus extat apertus^ Carm. advcrf-

Luca/ua fretUT Abrahafinus ijie vacatur^ Marcion.

Alitor a Tenebris^ longejemotus ab Ignc

Sub terra tamen h<ec^ &c*

In which Vcrfes, he comprehends the

place of damned and bleffed Souls un-

der the general Term of the word HeB^

or, of a Place under Ground ^ only

making this difference, that the wic-

ked were in the lowermoft Parts there-

of, in a place of Darknefs, Fire and

Torment ; but the righteous in the fu-r

periour Parts thereof, in a Place of

Light, Freedom and Happinefs.

But, to return to theunqueftionable

Wovks of Tertullta^^ in his Book con-

cerning the Soul, he propofes to Dif-

pute of feveral Queftions relating to

it; one whereof is, concerning thecor-

poriety ofthe Soul, which he holds in

the aiSrmative, and thinks it undeni-

ably evinced from the SouPs paflivity,

or receptibility either of Joy or Mi-

fery in its feparate ftate: For the

proof ofwhich, he doth not only al-

ledge the Example of Dives and La*

z,arus, but alfo the detaining of all

Souls in Hell, both good and bad, till

p thiB
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. the Tudgment Day s
"Quidcft autem illud, quod ^ rj/i ^ • */ * r,:«-V. I^o

adi«fernatransfcrturpoftdiVot-
"" What ts that faith he,

tiuni corporis, quod detineturil- that is trafiflated untO
lie, quod in diem judiciircferva- H^H after the divorce of

dodefcendit.putoadanimasPa- the Body, whtch ts there

triarcharumjcd quamobrem fi detaimd^ and reserved
nihil animadetinet Tub tcrris,ni- , p. r,f<^.jAfr^
hil enimfinon corpus, incorpo- f^^tOthe ^^y ofjudg^
ralitas enira ab omni genere cu- went^ to which Chrijl by

flodias, i nmunis a poena & a fo- ^ •

^^^ defcend f Even
to the Souls of the Pa-

triachsy 1 think. How if the Soul he

nothings cm it he detained under the

Earths For, it is nothing if it be not

a Bo^'; fbr^ Incorforiety is freefrom all

kind of Cujiody^ and incafable of either

Paifior P/eafure, And, in the fame

Book, one of the laft Queftions which
he handles relating to the Soul, is

concerning its receptacle after its fepa-

ration from the Body ; where he firft

propofes the various Opinions of thofe

Philcrfophers, who acknowledged its

Immortality, as of the PUtonifts ,

Stoicksj and others, who generally

allotted to wife and pious Souls, Seats

exalted in the Air, fublimated accord-

ing to their Wifdom and Excellency,

but maintained, that other Souls were,

according to their Folly and Corrup-

tion, depreffed towards the Earth, and
hovered thereabouts 3 which Conceit

he
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" Nobis inferl non nuda cavo-
fitas, nee fubdivalis aliqua mun-
di fentina crcduntur: fed in foG-

fa terras, & in alto vaftiras,&in

ipfis v/fceribus ejus abftruTa pra-
funditas, fiquidem Chriftum in

corde terrse triduurn morte le^i-

mus expunftum, id eft. in receffa

iatimo & interno, & ex ipfa ter-

ra operco, & intra ipfam claufo,

& inferioribus adhuc abyflis fu-

perftru£to. ibid, c, 31. p. 574.

the Apoflles Creed.

he condemns, as contrary to that part

of the Chriftian Faith which placed

all Souls in Hell : For,
^ asfor us^ faith he, m
mither believe Hell to he

A nake& Cavity^ vcr an

open Sink of the World^

hut it is A vaflnefs tn the

Body and Depth of the

Earth, and an abftrufe

profundity in its Bowels ^

for we read, that Chriji

was conquered by Deaths three Days in

the Heart of the Ear:h^ that is, in

its mofl inward afid internal Recefs^ co^

vered over hy the Earthy (hut within it^

and built about b) yet more inferiour A"

hyffes : And a little farther, he pifo-

feiledly debates that

Queftion, « Wh%ther all

Souls go to Hell^ which
he pofitively affirms ;

referring his Reader
to a Book y now lojl

^

which he had formerly

written concerning Para»

dife, wheretn he had de-

clared^ That every Soul

war fefueflred in Hell

till the Day of 'Judg-

ment 5 adding for a far-

P % thsr

° Dc Inferis, &an illuc omnes
animx compellantur. — Habes
etiam de Paradifo a nobis libel-

lum quoconftituimus omnem a-

nimam apud inferos [fequeftrar-

in diem Domini. —Chriftus —
quia & homo mortuus fecunduin

Scripturas& fepultus fecunduin

eafdem^huic qucque legi latisfe-

cit, forma humanse mortis apud

inferos funf^os, nee ante afcen-

dit in rublimioraccelDrum,quam

defccndit in inferiora terrarnmi

ut illuc Patriarchas & Prophcraj

compotes ful

p. 576,

fatereu lb- c^ 32-
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ther confirmation thereof, That C//rf/?,

hecaufe he rvas a Mm^ was net only dead

and buried according to the Scriptures^ but

that he alfo fatisfied this Law of defcend*

ing into Hell^ aird did not afcend into

the heights of Heaven before he had de-

fcended into the depths of the Earth ,

that there the Patriarchs and Prophets

might enjoy him : And in the fame
Chapter he continues to write, That

^, ,,. , .
P Heaven is not yet open-

V Nuili patet coelum, terra ad- » , ,/ w ^^
hucfalva,nedixerimclaura,cum ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^' ^^
tranfaaione enitn mundi retera- Hell, bein^yetjhut ^ huty
buntur^ rc^na coelorum Ibid, ^y^ ^^ ^y ,,,^ ^y ^y

World the Kjngdom of
Heaven ^all be unlocked: And in the

next Chapter, he mentions it as the

common Belief of the Chriflians in his

^ Animas Age, That q all Souls went to Hell
;

?nTros^?ed1gi. ^"^ fpcaks both with horrowr and dc-

ibid.c.^'^. rifionofthe impious Praftices of the
P-

J' Pro beta-
Fol'^^^^'s of Simon Magus^ that they

rum animas pretended by their Magical Arts '" to

^hxn^tu^ mo- bring the Souls of the Prophets from>

deant/ E '^'^^^ ^ fince, whatfocver Spe5irums ox

V' 57^- Vifions appeared, they were not real

•Nuiii a
^^^'^9 ^^^ only their Refemblanccs and

tcm anim.T
' Phantafms 5 ^ it being imfofjible for any

omnino infe-

ros patere, fatis Dominus in argumento illo pauperis requlefcentis

& divitis IngemifGentis ex perfona Abraha; fanxit, non pofle indc
iclegarc renunciatorem difj^ojltionis inferno, ibii. f, 598;

Soul
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Soul to come out ofHell before the ^udg-

ment'Daj^ as our Lord in the Perfon of

Abraham hath appointed in the Parable

of the comforted foor Man and torment^

ed rich Man^ that no Soul fball fafs

from Hell to Earth : Wherefore he

concludes in the next and laft Chap-
ter, That ^ all Souls are

in BelL that there are ' Omnes ergo anims penes in-

both PumJbmentS and
gg^ia, habes paupere« & divi-

Rewards, that both Di- tem. -- Animam & puniri Sc

ves AnA Tayqrm Are foveri in inferis interim fubex-
ves, ana i^azarus are

pe^ationeutriufquejudicii. /i^^i.

there^ that the Soul is r. 34. p. 579»

both funifhed and comfor-

torted in Heti^ in expectation of the fu-

ture judgment.

To Tertullian, the Sybilline Oracles

may be fubjoined, which feem to be

a pious Fraud of fome good intention-

ed Chrijiiany compiled probably about

the latter end of the Second Century

in the Time ofthe Emperor Commodus,

wherein all Men who live upon the

Face of the Earth, are faid togo down
to the Houfe of Hades^ or to Hell.

'
f, 154.

JllMen^ n^ho in this World io dwell.

Mt^figo Ufito the u^feen Gates afHeS.

P J
Nov4tm
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NovdtUn difcourfing of the Perfcai-

on of the Creation, fhews, that all

Parts thereof are full of the Won-
ders of God's Workmanfliip, not only

the Heavens above and the Earth be-

neath, but even"" thofe

xNequequse infra terramja-^/^^^j nhich lye under
cent, ipfa runt digeftis&ordin^ ^ £4^//^, 4r^ not empty
tispoteftatibus vacua, locus enim n 1 j^
eft quo piorum animae impio- OJ dtjtwguijhed And or-

rumque ducuntur futuri judicii ^^^^^ Powers
; for that

pr^judicia fentientes. Vc Tn^
.^

^^^ J^^^^^ ^^^
filtHU p, 493* o ; ; / £ J 11

oofdis both of the godly

and ungodly are led^ receiving the Fore-

'judgment of their future Doom^
Jrchelaus^ Bifhop of Cafchara in Me-

fopotamid, vi^rites concerning Dives and
Lazarus^ That y they

V Accidit utrumque vita dif-
f^^^fj ^^>^ ^^^ defcended

cedere, & in mfernum delcen- • . tt n
dere. Dijfut. adveyf. Munich, ad tnto rielU

cahem. Nou Vdhf. in sacrau LaBmtius Warns his

*
^ Necquirquam putet animas Readers, That ^ none

Foft mortem protinus judicari, of themjhould think^ that
omnesinuna communique cu- o , immedtAtph
ftodia detinentur, donee tempus ^^^^''^ '^^^^ mmeaiately

adveniar, quo maximus judex judged After Death 5 for
meritorum'faciatexamen. /»/?/>.

^^ ^^e all detained in

/ ^
one common Lfijtody^ till

the time /hall come when the greatefi

Judge •^fhall examine their re/pective

Merits.

Athanaftus conimends and admires

the courage of the Martyrs, who^ for

the
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the fake oiChrijl^ did not ,fear to un-
dergo all HardfliipsandMferJes^ and
though many of them had weak and
infirm Bodies, yet they greedily loatch-

ed at Death, not recoiling at the Cor-
ruption of their Bodies,

nor ^ fearipjg the Paths
in HelL

Hilary^ Bifhop ofP^i-
Biersy affirms it to be
^ the f3ece[fary Lavo of
Nature , that Bodies

Jhoiild be hfiried, and
that Souls jhonld defce^d

into Hell: Wherefore
the Souls of the Faith-

ful when they «^ are

loafed from their Bodies^

are referved for an Rn-

iranee into the heavenly

Kingdom by the Cujiody

ofthe Lord, to vpit^ in

the Bofim of Abraham,

215

I>d. torn. i,p, 82.

^ HumansB ifta lex neceiTitatls

eft^ ut fcpukis corporibus ad in-

feros animae defcendant. En£r^ in

FfaJm, 11^. p. jQu

•^ Exenntes de corpore ad in-

trokum ilium regni coeleftis per
cuftodiam Domini fideles onnnes

refervabufttur, in fiou fclicetin-

teriii! Abrahs coHocat!, quoa-
dire impios interje^um Chaos
inhibet. Enar, inffalm, lao,

p, 62S.

^mto which a

grtai Gnlph hinders the Wic^dfrom ap-
^^^^^^^f^^

preaching : And in another place he gcjii Dives &
writes, that immediately after Death, Pauper, quo-

theSoulof every Mm goes either to^l^^^i^^Ai^

a place of Bliis or Woe t ^ ofwhich the bus beatorom
^ & in Abrahae

fmu locaverlint, alium ftatitn pceflae regio fufcepit. — Judicii CDim

4ies vel beatitudinis rctributio eft asteriiae, vel pcen^ j tempus vero

mortis habet interim uuumqucmque fuis Icgibus, dum ad judicium u-

flumqiicm«lueautAbrahamreferYataucp«fla»-Ewi»'.»p/».2.p4S3;

P 4 riVi
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rich afid poor Man in the Go/pel, are

Witnejjes ^ the one of wf^om the Af'gelf

placed in the Seat of the Faithful^ even

in Abraham'/ Bjfow, vphilfi the Region

of Futtijhment prefenily received the o*

ther, The D^J' of 'judgment is a re-

iribution either of eternal Bieffednefs or

^Hn'^fl^mint 5 hut t he time of Death de^

tains ever) one under its Laws^ whilB it

referves every on: for "^ndgment^ either

in the Bojom of Abradam, orfn Punijh-

ment.

Si. Jerom feems alfo in fome places,

to beottlie fame Opinion^ as where

'Tnter mortem & inferos hoc ^^^ ftits this difference

lotereft,mors eft,qua animafepa- between Death and Hell^

[nn,m'.Z''''^'^f'""''^"V"'^ ^^^^ Death is the fepara^in quo aninicB recluduntur, five , yy n 1 1 o tm refrigerio, five in pcenis, pro ^'^^ ^J *^^^y ^^^ ooul^
qualitate meritoruir. Tom. 5. but Hell the place in

^ '^ ' whtch omls are rejerved

eh her in Happinefs or Mifery^ according

to the ^ality of their Merits ; And in

fevtral places he faith,
fAnte adventum Chrfti om- That ^ before the c»minz

Uia ad ineros parircr duceren- rr^i ^a n t-i

tur. lorn, 5. Ccm.in EccU^afl. OjLhrilt^ all mre alif^

^- Z'P »0' conduced to Hell.

« Ten^pu^ quod intf r hominis St. Aufiin writes. That

iicminterporuumefl,animisab- ^^e & trme whi^ rs ^n"

ditis rcceptaculiscontiaet, ficut terpofed between a Mans
^naqu^quedgnaeft velrequic £),^,^ and the lafi Refur-vel asrumna. Tow. 3. Enchir^ m . 1 J 1

Laursm, do9»p, 2^zi " nctwn €9fiit4ineth ooms
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in hidden ReceftacleSy according as etfe^

ry one is worthy either of Refi or La,-

hour.

But here it muft not be diflembled or

concealed, That in the Declenfion of
the Greek and Latin Tongues, the

words Hades and Inferi became to be
chiefly underftood in an evil fenfe, e-

fpecially in the Latin Tongue, where
it came to be for the moft part, pecu-

liarly applied to the place aiad ftate of

departed wicked Souls 5 from whence
we find amongft the Greeks, That, in YyVou i. m^
the Days of ^rigen^ fome ^ Chrijiians ^^i' ds Enga-

could not inyagine, that the Saints be-^''-^'"'
^* ^'''

fore the coming oiChrifi, went to Hell ; i^^^^^^, ^2
unto whom the Father replies, ^ That 3^. '

'

the Servants were not greater than their

Mafier, that it was no dijbonour for them

to go unto that flace^ whither their Lord

himfelf went, who defcended into He11^

that he might conquer it^ and deliverfrom
thence the Souls of the Pious and Godly

;

by which he hath opened for us a Paf-

fage into Paradife, that fo ^ we, who ^ jj,^^.^ ^
live in the end of the World, have this 7} iyj^jh^

Priviledge beyond the antient Saints, that "^-^^ '^J
"^

eucovav SAW-

Ay9oT«?, — leer dTT^Afco/j:^ 'jt/jQ/^jot a^o] :^ otJfitOo/,—At^^<i>(rom

^cL yd) cwrot r ^Koy'ivUu fio^i;)cJa,y, }y k K,oij^Jj(Tof2Bct eii r yj&^9

if
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if fpe depart ont of this Life good and ho^

ly m Jhail pafs by the VUming Sword afe

ihQ tntraiiccof t^aradije J arjd [hali not

go unto that fUce^ where thofe pjho died

before the coming ofChriji expected him^

but jhall f/ifs hy without receiving an^

Harm from the VUmirjg Sword,

Where k is alfo evident. That Ori-

ge?T himfelf receded fomething from
the Opinion generally received m the

Church, in that he would not allow

the Souls of the Godly to go to He/l

fince the Refurreftion of Chrtftj as he
acknowledged they did before; but

fent then=i to Paradife^ which he af-

figned to be in a different place Jro?^

Hell, and not m Hell, as others belie-

ved it to be: Which Notion of Ori-

gsnh was afterwards followed by feve*

ral, efpecially in the Wefler^ Churchy
where it prevailed to the exclufion of
ihe antient Doftrine ; though in the

Eafier^ Church it did not fo 5 for there

the Primitive Notions were ftillmore

generally received, as is to be feen in

^
' UoAKol? the Writings of the Two Gregories,

pj^^v^clyUyv Nyjferj and Naziattzen, with Others; and

^x4^J^'j ^ow^^ down than their times^, Andrew

^

»? d l.w^veu Archbifhop of C^farea in Cappadocia^

^^^^J/lff?
relates it to^^e the gemrd Opmion m
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fm Ddys^ that every one at his Death re-

csiveda place fuit able to his Deeds^ hy

which he might conje^nre his future

State ^ which place be doth undoubt-
edly mean to be Hell^ feeing elfcwhere
he doth, according to the diftindion

of St. Jerom^ make this difference be-

tween T>eath and Uell^

That "^ Death is the Z ^clu^l©; fi' x^e. uU 4t/-

feparationof Soul and ^^r^y^deifkaWd^uvh^^j^f.
Body^ but that Hell is vcc^&-, T^i ^1^^^^^ ftfj^hi-

anunfeen, invifihh ani '^^f^Xf^.
^''^"*^"

unknown "place to us^

which receiveth our Souls when we go
hence.

The Author of the Book De Defini^

tionibus^ extant among ft the Works
of AthanaJiHs^ but fuppofed to belong
to Maximus^ who flouriflied in the Se-

venth Century about the Year 640,
writes. That our Saviour is called the

Firft Fruits of thofe

that ileep, ^ hecaufe he ^ a/ot/ etV^rjf ^^^StQj ho

prjt aroje from Hell ^ ^vi^^^ h^^ J\Misct ^^^'^

which we fhall alfo do §^(^ict. Tom, 2, p. 52.

at his fecond coming
5

that is, he died no more after his Re-

furre&ion $ whereas Lazarus^ ando-
thers, who were rifen from the Dead,
died again, and muft continue in Hell

till the general Refurreftion-Day.

But,
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B'Jt, I need not produce any more
Teftimonies for this matter, feeing to

this very day the fame Doctrine, with

very little Alteration, is entertained in

the Oxiental Churches ^ and the Depen-

dants thereof, as Sir George Sandys re-

lates concerning tXitGreeks and Arme

^

©Sandy'j fijiafis^ That they believe, ° that the

^^mh Edi' ^^^^ ^^^^^^'^ ^^> ^^^ fiallfeel 'joy mr
tign^ p,^6. Torment until the Duy of Doom i, by

which, I fcppofe, thofe Chriflians mean
no more than what I remember is re-

lated in the Emb^fly of the Earl of

Carl^Jle irto MtJlozji^Anno 1 663, con-

cerning the C'^rifiians of the Empire,

That ! hey believe, that the Sopth of all

good Men ^re not admitted into Heaven^

and unto the immediite fight of God
till the general Refkrre&ion-Day 5 and,

than what Job Ludolphns writes con-

ceinin^ the Moc^ern

quelcsamesdes fiddesnepm- tthioftans. That P ^tol-

rone dc la felici.e qu' apres ia common Belief z/, that
ferurrcaion,ce qui Selon notr^

^^^ ^^^j ^jr
^^^ p.j^^

atiteur, a auily ete le lentiment , p /? ii * ?

de la plupart des ancient pcres. ful Jfjall not enjoy their

Sibliotk unrverfeL moisdejuih Happinefs till 'after the
^*'^'' '

ReftirreSion^ vphich (he

faid Ludolphus doth affirm^ to have been

the feniiment of the greatefl part of the

Fathers 5 wherein be is not at all mi-

^akenj who generally .iRaintamed, ai
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it hath been ah'eady proved. That as

after Death the Bodies of the Faith-

ful remained in the Grave, fo their

Souls continued in Hell till the gene-

ral Refurredion-Day, when their Hap-
pinefsfhould be compleated and per-

fected in the higheft Heavens; which
Doftrine, as we alfo fee, hath with
very little Alteration, been preferved

in the Easiern Churches for thefc Six-

teen hundred Years.

But in the Wefiern Church, it hath

been othcrwife 5 where, as the Latm
Tongue declined , the word h^feri ot

Hell^ was more and more ufed in an

evil fenfe, till at length it came to be

wholly appropriated to fignifie a Place ;

ofTorments, or at leaft of fome kind

of Mifery and Obfcurity.

St. Ambrofe was one c f the firfl: in

the We(l^ who varied from the ancient

Doftrine, and embraced the Opinion

oWrigen, concerning the place of the

departed Souls ofgood Men 5 which

was. That q before the .
q Nullus afcendit in coelara,

TA If rr^i 'dii o /
niii qui defcendit de CGllo, nasi

DeAth ofChrtft the 6ouls & Miyfen licet corpus ejus noa

of all the Patriarchs and apparueric in terris, nufquaci

HMnts mnt to m, '-I^.^Z'S^a^^:'
where they rematned in reaionis fus pignore vincuu

"^oy and Happimfs till
foJvitinferni,£i piorum animas

our bavtonfs Death
-^ ^n.iib, ^.cup^-jj.i?..

Vpben
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vohen his feparated Soul came into thofe

infernd Regions^ and hreakwg the Bonds

thereof^ he freed thofe captive Souls^ and

at his Refurre5iion triumphantly led them

into Heaven^ unto which place the depar-

ted Souls of all Believers do now immedi-

ately and inHantly go.

After him, St. "ferom entertained the

fame Notions, That

nia ad inferos pariter,ducerentur ^/V^^^ ./^^ Y ^
tinde i^ Jacob ad inferos pariter Lhrtjty all 6ouls were a-

derccnfurumfedicit,—&Evan- i^j,^ conveyed to Hell \
gelium, Chaos magnum interpo-

, ^u u -> t> r
fitum apud inferofclVe teftatur, that Abraham'/ Bf?>;^,

& revera antequam flammeam tvhere LazaruS refled in
lUam rotam :^ igneam romphe- p r cv

amadParadififoresChriftuscum
feace anU Joy, tr^/ ig

latrone referaret, claufa erant part thereof ; that JaCOD,
cceieftia,&c.r.m.^.Cojn.p.- Job, SamueL and all the
ekf. c, 3. p. lo. Quod Sanfti "^

, o • / /• i

poft rcfurreaioaem Domini ne- Other faints who Itved un-

t^iuaquam teneantur in inferno, ^^y the legal Difpenf^ti^
teftatarApoftolus,diccns, melius were Tet^inpdL HpH
eft diffolvi & effe cum Chrifto, ^^; rve}e OetaineAw tLel

,

qui aatem cum Chrifto eft, uti- till the Gofpel opened the
quenonteneturininferno.r^^m. q^^^^ c/ Faradife, and
K. Com. m EC clef, c 9. p. 24. o • :> d/ J^ our Saviours Blood

quench the Vlaming Sword at the en-

trance thereof y when the Thief entred

with our Lord thereinto ^ after whom

followed into that Holy City, the ouls of
all the Saints who had been before de~

tained in Hell, and unto which heaven-

ly place^ the Souls of aH good Men im--

mediately^ upon their Diffolution, do kow

inflantlj
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inftantly pafi^ lewg no longer held in Hei
ftnce the Refurre^fton of our Lord,

Jtiftmkctns to be fomctimes wa^
V€ring and uncertain in his apprefaen-

fions of this Point

;

^ I do not doukj faith sinumquippedlvitcm mar-

he hut th/it thp ruU ^^^^ P<5enarura, & ilium paupe-ne, mt tmt we rich rem in refrigeno gaudioi-rm in-

Mdn was m an eJCtre^^^l- teliigendos effe non dubito, fed

ty of Torments, and the q^opodointelligendafitillaaam.

/ -^ ,^ . ' /,
ma mterni, ille finus Abrahae, vix

por Man m a COnpu- fortafle a manfaete quserentibus,

ence of ?W ; hut how aconcentiofe autem certantibus

*L.4. VI r Ts n J nunqiiam ia?enitur. Tom. o. is
that Flame &f Hell and Genefadiher.iM.c.A.pX^,
Bofom of Abraham is to

he underftood^ mil jcarcely be found hy

humble Seekers^ never by contentious Stri-

vers. Infome places ha doubts, whe-
ther Abrahams Bofom, the receptacle

of all faithful Souls before the coming
of ChriH^ was in Hell ^ mud me nondum inveniite

OrnO ; ^ i muft confefs^ confiteor, inferos appellatos ubi

faith he, tfunh.vem "^^^IZ^^,
jet found where the Ha^ —nee mihi occurrlt inferos ali-

hitation of the Souls of
cubi in bono pofuiffe Scripturani

» e>f
'.

. o • ^ duntaxat canomcamc Tow. 3.' dt

the JuB $s m Scnpture Genef, aUterJik 12, fc.29'^

called Hell', and as I 934-

have [aid, fo I fay again, that I never

yet met with the word Hell ufed in ^

good fenfe in the Canonical Scripture :

But, in Other places he feems to grant.

That Abraham^'% BofoHii, the Manfion

of the Godly before the coming of

Chrisf,
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u Etenim apud inferos utrum
in locis qjjiburdam fu'ffct jam A.-

braham non I^ispoffumusdefi-

nire, nondutn cnim Dommu^ ve*

nerat adin ernum,uterueret inde

omniam un£iorum pigecedenti-

uni animac, -ergo inter ifta for-

taffe duo inferna, quorum in uno

quic^vcrunt anims juftorum, in

altero torquenrur animae impio-

rum, i^c Tom, 8. Pm» 2, in

efalm, ^c^,Enir,p. 71.

A Critical Hiflory of

Chrijfj was part ofHel/^
^ whether Abraham ,

faith he, vpas in fome
Parts of Hell:, I cannot

well define ^ for Chnji

was not as yet come to

Hell^ that he might de-

liver from thence the

Souls of the precedent

Saints ^ it is probable

that there were two Hells^ divided hy

the great Gulph 3 in one whererf^ the

Souls of the JhJI were ai Peace ^ whilfl

in the oth^r^ the Souls of the Wicked
were tormented: And, in his Book
of the City ofGod^ compofed in the ex-

tremity of his Old Age, he writes.

That X it is not ahfurd

to believe^ thai the an-

t'lent Saints who believed

in Chrijl to come^ at*

though they were in a

place moji remote from
Torments^ yet that they

were in Hell till the

Blood of Chrifty and his

defcent thither delivered them from

thence '^ fince which time, the Souls of

Believers go to Hell no more,

I might here farther add the Sen-

timents of Pi^^r;// ChryfologHs^ Genna*

X Non abfurde credi videtur,

antiquos etiam fanftos, qui vea-

turi Chrifti tenuerunirfidem, lo-

cis quidem a tormentis impio-

rum remotifiimis, fed apud infe-

ros fuifff, donee eos inde fan-

guis Chrifti, & ad ea loca de-

fcenfus eruerct ;
profe£io dein-

ceps boni fideles,— prorfus infe-

ros ncfciunt. T<?w2. «;. de.Civit,

Dti* lib. 20. f. I ^. p. 563.
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diHs Majjilienfis^ Gregory the Great^ and
feveral others of the fucceeding Wri-
ters, but I think it will be an unnc*
ceffary as well as tedious Labour, fee-

ing the generality of the Latin Fa-

thers of the middle Ages, embraced the

forementioned Notion of OrtgeHy Am-
hrofe^ and others, which was occafion*

ed through the Mutation and Declen-
fion of the Latin Tongue, whereby
the Word Inferi^ or He//, received a

confiderable Change in its Meaning
and Signification, being for the molt
Part taken in an evil Senfe 5 according

to which Apprehenfion and Notion
thereof, new Ways and Ends of our
Saviour's Defcent thither^ were ima-

gined and invented. But as I have

already fliewn the Word Hell^ accord-

ing to its primary and original Import^

doth principally fignify no other, than

the State or Place into which all fepa-

rated Souls do paO, and there remain

till the Refurregion-Day ^ in which

Senfe it is to be frequently underftood

in the Septuagint^ and cannot in any

Propriety ofSpeechbe otherways ac-

cepted in that Text, whereon this Ar-

ticle of the Greed is founded, viz.

A^s ii. 27. ThoH mh not leave my Soul

in HeH^ neither wilt thon fufer thine

Ql Hoi,
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Holy One tofee Corruption^ becaufc the

Souls being in Hell, is there oppofed

to and diftinguiflied from the Bodiet

being in the Grave 5 and being appli--

ed by the Apoftle to our Saviour's Re-

furreftion, ir is as it* he (hould have

thus exprelTed it in other Words, That
although ChriU Jefas died, and ac-

cording to the manner of all Mankind,

hisSDul went into Hell, the common
receptacle of all difunited Spirits, and

his Body was buried in the Grave ,

yet God raifed his Body from the Cor-

ruption of the one, and loofened his

Soul from the Bonds of the other, re-

uniting thofe two eiTential Parts in a

moft wonderful and glorious Refurre-

ftion ^ according to which Pattern

of our Lord and Saviour, all his Fol-

lowers fliall at the time appointed by
the Almighty, be refcued both in Bo-

dy and Soul from the Power of the

Grave and Hell ^ when, as the Apo-

y I Cor. xv.ft^e writes, y Jl)all be brought to pafs the

^4, 5 -J.
^^ Saying that is written^ Death is fwaU

^'-Zlaf' ^^^^"^ ^f ^"^ Victory, Death where is

n« <7», cicAij, thy Sting f Grave, or, Hell, as
li mO-'; it is in the Greeks being the fame Word

thatisufedin the Creed, n?/6^r^ // thy

Vi&ory^ That is, at the Refurrefti.

on-Day, through the omnipotent

Power
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Power of God, the Grave fliall be
forced to yeild up their dead Bodies,

and Hell her feparated Souls, that fo

all Souls and Bodies being reunited,

they may in their perfea: Humanity
ftand before the Tribunal of Jefus
Chrijl, and receive a Sentence fuitable

to their Works in the FleOi, and the
Execution of that Sentence throughout
a never ending Life, either in eternal

Mifery or Felicity 3 which is the ex-

aft Defcription given by St. "Johfty of
the general Refurreftion and Judg-
ment-Day, in Rev. XX. 13, 14. And
Death and HtS delivered up the Dead
which tpere in them^ and they were judg"

ed every Man according to their Works 5

and Death and Hell were caji into th^

Lake ofFire , this is the Second Death:

That is. Death or the Grave furren-

dred her imprifon'd Bodies, and Hell

her detained Souls, after which their

Empire and Power over the Children

of Men was deftroyed and annihila*

ted : Erora all which, I fuppofc it

appears moft evident. That the chief

and proper Signification of the Word
HcU^ is no other than the Place of

feparated Souls ^ and that by confe-

quence, the defcending of Chriji into

Hd, imports no more than the Paf-

0.2 fage
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fage of his Soul to that invifible World

of feparated Spirits, where according

to the Laws of God and Nature, it

remained in Reft and Peace till his Re-

furrcftion-Day.

But then Secondly^ The next thing

to be enquired into for the full Expli-

. cation ot this Article^ is the manner

ofour Saviour's going into Hell, which

in the Creed is expreffed by defceni-^

wg thither, jtalriXOsv «.- ad'ii, he defcend-

ed into Hell

Now as for this Word x^^DJixOsv, tran-

flated defcended, Archbifliop Vfher at

fures us, That ^ in the ABs of the A^

to!!^cm7vgepofil^^^^^^ ufed Ten times
^

and in none

mie by A 7c- of all thofe Places fignifieth any defiend-
/u»«»ireland, ^- jy^^ ^^ higher Place unto a lower.
4.0 Londod, ,

o j
• r ^/ r n/

1651. p. 390. l^tdt a removing \imflyjrom one Place un-

to another ; whereupon^ the Vulgar Latin

Edition doth render it there hy the ge-

neral Terms c?/abeo, venio, devcnio, fu-

pervenio ^ ani where it retaineth the

Word defcendo, it intendeth nothing

kfs than to fignify thereby the lower Si"

tuation of the Place unto which the remo-

val is noted to be made ^ if defcending

therefore in the Acfs of the Apofiles^ as

the laid Archbifhop continues there to

write, imply no Jiich kind of thing
,

What Necejjity is there^ that thus offorce

tt
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it mufl be interpreted in the Creed, ofthe

Apoftles? So that according to this

Interpretation, the Word defcended im-
plies no niore than the fimple Paffage

of the Soul of Chrift into Hell, the

Habitation and Manfion of all feve-

red and difunited Spirits.

And theReafon of the Ufe of this

Wori beyond any other, was, becaufe

it was a vulgar Expreffion and a popu-
lar kind of Speech, arifing from the ge<

nerally received Opinion, That the

Receptacles of departed Souls were un-

der the tarth, or in the Jtleart and
Bowels thereof ; whence called by the

Latins Infernum^ and by the Greeks

xaia;^Ocv/a, and ra xolwrs^, that is, the

nether and lower Parts ^ and aM^ quafi

a/c/:/]r, that is, Inviftble, becaufe thofc

Places are imperceptible and unfcen

by the Living; according to which
received Opinion of the Heathens, the

Fathers alfo generally believed HeS
to be either ufider the Earthy or in

the Bowels of it , id which Belief they

were the more confirmed from that in

Refemblance to the Prophet ^onah^

who in his Soul as well as Body, was
three Days and three Nights in the

Whales Belly, the Son of Man was
to be three Days afid three Nights in

Ct3 ^

229
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the Heart of the Earth, as it is in Matth.

xii. 40. which is a Place that they ge-

nerally applied to our Saviour's Soul,

during the three Days of its Separation

from his Body.

About the beginning of the Pro-

phet Jonah's Prayer out of the Fifties

a Jonah iU 3. Belly, there is this Expreffion, ^ For

thoH hadji we into the Deep^ in the

midji oftheSeas ^ where, whatweren-
der in the midji, S'. ^erom pore ev-

adtly, according tothe original Hebrew

Word ^37? trandates it, in the Heart

oftheSeas^ and on it wriies, That
^ by the Heart of the Sea^

h Per cor maris (ignificatur in- J7e/? is fionified r for
fernus, pro quo in Evangelio le- ,. r

^^ ^ t, \,
gimus,mcordetei.T23i quomo- »'^'^^^) ^Q read in the

doautcm coranimalis in medio Gofpei, the Heart of the
cft,ita &infernus in medio ter- d^^xA /r^^ *L^TJ»^^
rs effe perhibetnr. tom.^Xom. ^"^^^'^

^ /^^' '^^ '^^ ^^^^
infonam, r. 2.^.158. of an Animal is in the

midjl thereof fo Hell is

fup^ofed to be in the ntiddh of the

Earth: For the Proof of which, he
elfewhere produces, that Text of the

?falm)ft, in ?faL cvi,
c Quod autem infemus in in- t 7 c rUp Parff) nt)Pftfirf

feriofi parte terr^fic,&Pralmi- ^7- ijoe Harth opened,

ftateftatur,dicens,apertaeftter. ^»^ Jwallowed up Ua-
ra & dcvoravit Dathan, &c. Tom. than, and dovered the
^•^^^•^^^^'^^•^•^•^^7^-

Company ./ Abiram 5

and tl^at Paff^ge of

ihe
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the Prophet Ifaiah^ Chap.

xiv. 15.^ Tet thoHpalt

he brought down to Hellj

to the Sides of the Pit^

and long before St. Je-
rom , Tertullian calls

Hell e a fubterranean Re-
gion^ f a Vafinefs in the

Body and Depth of the

Earthy and an abftrttfe

profundity in its Bowels 5

and Novation affirms it

to be g 4 Flace beneath

the
,
Earth, whither the

^^l
3

d Infernus fub terra fit,dicentc
Scnpcura, ufque ad fundamcnu
laci. Tom, 4. Com, in Efau r. 14.

eRegionem inferum fubterra-

neam. De Anim. c, 3 2. p. 576»
f In foffa terrae & in alto va-

ftitas, & in ipfis vift^eribus ejus

abftrufa profunditas. J)e Anim*

g Infra terram locos—quo pi-

orum animg? impiorumq-, duciJti^

SoHls both of the Kjodty tientes. VeTrmmu^.^n.
and Ungodly are led^

receiving in themfdves the previoHS Ap"

prehenfions of theirfuture Doont ^ with
which agrees the Prediftion of Sybil-

la, That at the Diflblution of all

things by the general Conflagration

at the lafl: Day, a great River of bur-

ning Flames (hall defcend from Hea-
ven, and burn up every Place without

the Confines thereof 5 amongft which

(he reckons not only Earth and Sea,

Rivers and Fountains, but alfo unmer-

ciful Hadaf or HelL

0.4 hKa}
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^ Lib, li Kar TOTS c/^n isrcflaixo^ n {jLi^a^ -urv^^ ouQo*

p, 200, *?di(Tei d-JTH^vo^iV k, -nrdvla. rcirov d^aTrnaet

Tdiavr (^KtcLVo^f t£ juttfav yXouuydw rs^aKcioiav

'^Ireneus^ ^ Damuf-
iSubterra,/fft.4-'^^4$P' 280. ^ . .u hplie.
k'TTT^ T^LuT. orfiboifox. f/i. ^^^» ^"^ ottiers, Deiie-

li^. 3, <r. 29. p. 278. ved it alfo to be a

place under the Earth ^

and Origeri likewife one
' T^ kclI^lx^ovW 7Wji>.VoU

^i^ere, terms it 1 a place

under Kjround'^ ttiough

he elfewhere fpeaks ve-

ry doubtfully ^nd uncertainly of the

Situation thereof, as when he writes.

That Chrift defcended

a^Or/^Tole ic^tv d^cfim, into Hell, "^ wherefi*
Vol 2.Commcnuin jobm. rem. ^^^^ .^ ^ .^ ^^^^
^•p, 126,

f /• . •

placejoever it is.

And indeed, though every one be-

lieved Hell to be the receptacle of

all Souls, yet they were not agreed in

the exaft Situation thereof 5 Jertul-

lian^ wherein he is followed by the

Schoolmen, placeth it in ttie very

Bowels of the Earth ^ Novatldn^ Da-

jK?^e», and others, fix it beneath the

Earth, infra terram^ vW y^ju, by which

they underftood the Southern Hemi-
fphere 5 which fpace we now find to

be filled with Earth and Air, as our

Nor-
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Northern one is; Others knew not

where to fettle it , but in general, e-

very one meant by it that Place^ where-

foever it was, into which feparatcd

Souls do pafs ; only whatfoever their

particular Opinion was, in conformi-
ty to the ufual Dialed and common
manner of Speaking, they termed a go-
ing thither a Defee^P into Hel/, as the

forementioned Reverend Archbifliop

inftanceth in Cicero^ who, ^ where ever n ^^ ^/vw^^

he huLth occafion to mention Any thing that to a chilkngt

concerneth the Dead, Jfeakirjg flill of In-^^-f f^ '^^ll

feri, according to the Vulgar Fhraje ;iand, p. 392.^

although^ he miJUked the vulgar Opinion

which bred that manner of Speakings and

profejfed it to he his 'judgment. That
"" the Souls when they depart out of o Anima
the Body, are carried up on high, andz\xm e corpore

not downward unto any Habitations
^^-fubS\^Tferr!!

det the Earth. Lib. i. Tm/Vu-

So that when the Creed affirms, that^^^^- «^-

our Saviour de/cended into Hell^ the

meaning thereof is no other than this,

viz. that his Soul beiog feparated from

his Body by a real Tranfition and lo-

cal Motion, went into the unfeen Re-

gion of Spirits, where, according to

the Laws of Death, it remained a-

mongft other religious and pious dc'

parted Souls till the Refurredion of
^

his
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his Body, which was the Third Day
after.

Now that this is the true and pro-

per Signification of Chrift^s defcending

into Hell^"w^ht farther proved from

the Confideration ofthe Knds for which

he defccnded thither ^ fome of the moft

pertinent whereof to our prefent Pur-

pofe, are as voliows.

Ftrft, One End thereof was, to fan^

ftify and fweeten unto us the State of

Separation, to abate its Dread and Ter<-

rour, and to render it the more com-
fortable and joyful, in that our Head
and Saviour endured it before us ^ for

as hemus obferves, after that our Lord
had pared through the feveral Ages
of Man's Lite to fanftify them unto

. . „ , , us, he P i«r length came
« Dcmdc & ulque ad mortem ^ t-i <. / / ^ /

pcrvenit, utfitprimogenitusex «^^^ Ueath^ that he

mortuis^ipfeprimatumtenensin might be the Firfi»horn
omnibus. Lib. 2. .. 39.p. 137-

of the Dead, and have

the fre-eminency in all things : Accord-

ing unto which Athanafius writes, That

Chrift condemned Sin in his Li e on

Earth, took away the Curfe on the

' T« .^-i^it-Crofs, Corruption in the Grave, and
^^^''^Kctlc^ q Death'jnhu Defcent into Hell, paf

ds inciirn* Cbrijh com, A^oUin, p. 6 1 ^

.
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ftng through every fhce^ and appearing

in ourfeveral Conditions^ that he might

voork out the Salvation of the whole Man.
Secondly^ Ouv Savionr defcended in-

to Hell, becaufe it was a neceflary and
principal Part of his Humiliation ; for,

though his Soul was,and the Souls of
all good Men now are in a place of
Blifs and Happinefs^yct as long as they

continue in their State of Separation,

they are fuffering under th^Effefls of

Sin, from which they fhall not be de-

livered till the Refurre£lion-Day, when
Death and Hell, the Executioners of

Sin, fhall lofe their Sting and Vido-
ry; according unto which, Irenms

writes, That as Chrift arofe from the

Dead, ^ jo the Bodies of
all aood Men (hall he ' Sic & reliquum corpus om-
V J / ^1 ^' r nis hominis,quiinvcmcurin vi-

ratjed, when the tme of ta,impleto tempore condemna-

their Condemnation for tionis ejus qux crat propter in-

Sin fhall he completed -,

^^if^'^l'l'^^:

'^^"'^''' ^'^' ^•

zndyMhanafiusd^fcnhQS

the ^ Souls of AAsLtn 'nr^ f Af.^u 4vyji,j^

and other good Men,
^c ^oo><rn^ ^^9^ r UvIA^oit'o-

held under the Condemn rLu^—yy ^ lva.^i?r.(T(iv]uv itS

nation of ueatf^, to be
saIut. advent. Jef. chril}. 641.

crying unto the Lord in

that State of Separation for his Mercy

and ¥ity: And the faid Father clfe-

where renmrks, Th^t whereas, when
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Man fell by the earing of the forbid-

den Fruit, the righteous Judge pro-

nounced a double Sentence upon him,

the one relating unto his Body, the o-

^^rs-^ y^Uc. Hftn^u ;y^
f^^^ ""^^ his S011J3

«f ^9 «V y^ d'7r^<dj(r», ^ «- t that refpe&wg his BtH
T«.xWexs!) oM^^^ J y^. comprehended

X*r ^cirdtTo) ^9^1/", ^ bT« i« ^/^^e Words^ Duft

^ix" f/^?«3
o£r9?^T©-, ^^

^t' thou art, and unto Duft

cA/iT«Tox?«^r'^<»f'e ^'T^^ ^^- thou (halt return^ .2;/^'

^jirct^'s ii/a iWTof c/i/ lou>T« that refpeSwg his Soul

jom.i.de Incarn.Cbrift.adverf, Ihaltdie the Death ^ Ji
jpollim, p. 626. j^fj^„ a Saviour wasfent

to redeem him, that he might in his own
Perfon undergo thefame pHniJhment, he

permitted his dead Body to be laid in

tht Grave^ and with his Soul he went

into that Place of Separation whither

the SOffIs of all Men were adjudged to

go^ whereby likening himfelfto us in thofe

Spates and Conditions he thereby redeem*

ed us from them.

Thirdly, Another End of Chriji*s

Defcent into HeU, was to conquer it in

his own Perfon, and as tlie Head and

Reprefentative of his Church and Peo-

ple ^ that the loofing of his Soul from
the Bonds thereof, might be an Ear-

neft and Affurance to all his Followers,

that at the appointed time of their Re-

furreftion.
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furreftion, their Souls (hould be alfo

refcLied through his Almighty Power,

and obtain an Eternal Viftory over

Death and Hell ^ from whence the

Antients reprefented our Saviour like

a mighty Champion entring the Ter-

ritories of Hell, and

sflzf^tinq fort he fpace of .
^ Per triduum ift^confliai"

/ T\ ' LI' ^'it ^'^"^ pognatum eft, quamdiu
three Udyswttbhim, till njors fupcratis malitiae fuae riri-

he had brokefi tht Strength bus frangeretur. ^ul Fimic. Ma-

of his Malfce, andquite
^-'^'^^^rror.ProfKc^ig.p.^t.

deftroyed his Power and Force, fetting

himfelf free from ail his Bonds and
Fetters, and rendring them unable to

detain his Saints wbenfoever it (hall

pleafe him to command them thence
^

for a Declaration and Manifeftation

whereof, he brought with him at his

Refurreftion, feveral holy Souls from
that State of Separation, and reunited

them unto their Bodies, who after-

wards ^ came into the holy City^ and
xMatth.

a^feared unto many, xxvii. 53*

Thus Epiphanins writes, That our

hoTdy defcended with his Soul into the y Sw) rSf

nethermoi Parts, where Death and Hell JW, J^7S;

being Ignorant oj his Uivimty that ac- Ketjetx^mA ,

ot/iMf 59 S-etyctrQ- X^fco<Tet^ UpQfeoTOV ^^M^Tct? i(p afvotttv

^Hf ^VX^^7 A<Pw)etjov tow ^ A-^yJ^ <^^7« Ketjet^iQluucU <f.lff

T ^I'oT^da.. Mverf. ff^ref. com, Ariommiu p. 337.

companied
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companied him^ ajfaultedhis SohI^ think-^

ing to have cofjqnered it as they had the

reft ofMankind before 5 bnt that herein

they vcere mftake»j feeing that it tvas im-

pojfible for his Soul^ by reafon of his

Deity i to be holden by them : For, as

the faid Father writes

•2:KKA<7i^f KivJe^y ^cLvaT^^ aK^wh^TCy'^ he broke the

SS^rf.Stj;^ Stinyf Death rent In

vdLi l^i cv \^i(L ^^c-icjL, Ad- funder thofe Adamantine
verf.mr.Ub,^:Comfcni. m. g^^ ^nd bj his OTS>n

rower loojed the Bonds

of HeUy bringing from thence with

him fome of thofe captive Souls, as

a Pledge and firm Foundation of Hope
to all whom he left behind, that in

his own due time they fhould alfo ar*

rive unto the fame Libcrcy and Refur-

rc^ion with the others 5 which is the

fame with what Sy'illa fings*

He /hall defcend unto the Gates ofHell^

Declaring Hope to thofe who theredodwdL

AthanaJfHs writes ^ That the Soul of
* Ai4- Chrijl went into Hell ^ to break the

^f 7^%^' Bonds of the Souls who were detained

T^cyl^r there^ fixing ox ordaining the Time of

-r -f AVA^dciui ^idLTsnldfj^'B' o^v* Tm, i« ds Jncarn. Cmjh
tdverf, JpolUn, 2^626.

their
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their Refurre5tion 5 and that he con-

quered the Grave and Hell, that
^ where Corruption had
been fovpn^ there hcor* ""''Iva q-tt^ ajjAP» « cQof^^

ruption (houU ar^
; 1^ t^^i'f^^l^i

dnd where Death had i^ ^lo^m -^v-/}^ M^uiriv^^ T.tt,-

reigned, there he ap- fi^ ° ciUyct^Q^ ImM^i'^ -r

pearwg with bis human rox^.^cclct^^iryi^ icw^j^^/ur
Soul jhould exhibit Im- <rt<*f> iv Ik-tti^i dvct^daiMt; a-

morulitj, W jo ihould ^l^Z^^^!^:':^
make us partakers of his

Imorruption^ in hopes of the RefurreBion

from the Dead, when this Corruptible

jballput on Incorruption^ and this Mor^
tal(hall put on Immortality.

Lajlly, ThQ chief and principal End
of our Saviour's Defcent into Hell was,

that he might fubjeft himfelf unto the

Laws of Death, and be in every thing

conformable unto us; for feeing that

he became our High Prie(^ to redeem

and fave us, it behoved him in all

things to be made like unto us, Sin on-

ly excepted ^ wherefore when he died,

his Body like unto ours, was commit-

ted to the Grave ^ and in the fame

manner, his Spirit fled to the Recep-

tacle of holy and religious Souls,

where, as all we muft, it awaited his

Refurreftion-Day ; and which is very

obfervable amongft thofe infinite and
various
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various Ends, which the Anrients ima-

gined, according to their different Con-

ceptions, CO be the Reafon of this Di-

fcent^ they frequently alledge this to

be the moft proper and principal Caufe

thereof.

Thus Ireneus writes. That our Lord

a Legem by his abode id Hell, a obferved the Lan>

mortuoruns ^^j'f/j^ Dead 5 and TertuUlan^ That his

f^M^^t^'Body was not only buried, bat that

^ hefatisfied this Law d-
^Huicquoqueleg^ifa^^^^^^^^^^^ y" ^j^^ ^^^^ ^ ^

formae humanae mortis apua m- y '

feft)s fundus. De Jmm» c. 42. vpe?ft the manner of hw^

p' 57<^- wan Death in Hell'^ and
Athanafms writes, That

^ -^u^^? ^ (Twuctl©-^ %«- ^ ouY Death was deferi-

e/tr^a^, oV3 "/;-^f>©"
^.^c/1/5- ^^^ yy fh^ Separation of

s^alut.Mvtnt.fefXhrift.p.64.6. the Soul of Lhnjt from

fj^nhJ-T^ m^rr ^l^^T^ov fo^^^d in our Shape and

Ivi My^^r- ^^civct^^'^v, hct cA> Figure
J t^ndertvent the

t^'r^.^-i- <s^li^vJ>tuh<T,3 ^^^^^^^ ^c
^^^ Deaths

vta) ^ Tct(p« a TO o-jy/vfrt c:?!- that by it he might pre*

^cH->ivvfj^<B'. o-TTcc^^ ^cLv^jco, ^ Refurre&ion for

Ji^Scw 4uxH^, ^ 3, -^^^ '^*K1 '^-^^ pewing his Soul in

KctTct^y(i(r» T o^opiv^ iv Ttto'n Hell, and by his Body in

^^u.Tf, 4it«J^XtLr. tf^^ Grave .thatbein(^ in

j[ei)ivvfjh'^, oi' ftofipyj TH pcct8 i:/e// ^/.7e exhibition oj

«nf ^ ir^^^i^^/^^Yf
°^'''

'^^'^ 5^»^ ^!^(^re, he might

^;^I^Auw./^/^.p. 648. deftroytt, and being m
the Grave by the burial

of
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tf his Body there^ he might AfjmhiUte

Corruption, and, fo might bring forth

Immortality and Incorruption from Htll

and the Grave
,

going thither in our

Form and Manner^ and loofening our

Detention there,

Leo Magnus }A'Vites, That our Lord ^ Leges enliii

^ iv dyings underwent the Laws of HdL 'ff^'K^?}}^

as by rifng agxtn he did dtjjolve them ^ fed reOirgeri-

and that I may not mention any more, ^"/jf'ji^^^*

^iiary of Foiffiers affuies us, That ^erw.8%.$^4

'JO fulfil the Nature of .- ^^ ,^^^^^^^^ ^^^,^.^ ^^,
Many he jubjeaed him- turam, etiam morti fe , id eft

fdf to Death, that is, to difcemonifetanquamanirnycor-
•^ -^

,

'
. ' porifque fubjecir, & ad infernas

A departure as it were, fedes, id quod homini debituni

both of Soul aud Body, videtur effe, penetravst. £»<ir, /«

and penetrated into the *'^ '^^'^'^'^^'

infernal SeatSy which was a thing that

feern^d to be due unto Man ; for^ as he

elfewhere writes, ^^ it

is a Law of human Ne- ^ Humanx iftaletneceffitatiil

rr ^i^^i n J' eft, utfepultis corporibusad m-
ce/fity, that the Bodies f^ros animaj defcendant, quam
being buried^ the Souls defcenfionem Dominus ad con-

/L^> /J J^n.r,^J ;*.f^ T-J^Jl fummationem veri hominis nort
{bould defcend tnto Hell,

^^^^^-^^j^^ ^^^,^ -^ ^^^^^^ ,.^^^

which Defcent the Lord p. 703.

did not refufe for the

confummation of a perfeH Man.

So that one principal End of our

Saviour's going into Hell, was to un-

dergo the Laws of Death, that in eve-

ry thing both living and dyings and
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after Death he might fubmit himfelf

to the Rules and States of that Na-
ture which he came down from Hea-

ven to redeem. In his Life-time he ap-

peared in the fimilitude of finful Flefh,

not difdaining to undergo all the na-

tural Aftions and Infirmities thereof^

at his Death, his Body was committed
to the Grave , whilft his feparated

Soul fled unto the invifible World of

departed Spirits ; which reafon of his

Defcent into Hell^ together with the

others foremcntioned, is a more evi-

dent proof, that the meaning of this

Article in the Creed is no other than

this, viz,. That our Saviour's Soul be-

ing feparated from his Body by Death,

went unto the unfecn Manfion of fe-

parated Spirits in the other World |^'

that as his Body according to the Laws
of Death, was laid in the Grave, foin

a conformity thereunto, his Soul alfo

pafled into the Habitation of depar-

ted Spirits, where it remained in its

leparate ftate amongft the Souls of

AbrAham, Samuel^ David^ and all the

Godly in Reft and Peace, tij] the Day
of his Refurreftion ; defcribing there-

by unto all his Followers, the manner
of their Death and Refurreftion, that

their Bodies muft remain in the Grave,

and
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and their Souls in Hell, or in their

feparate ftatc, till the time of their Re-
furreftion, when they flhall be raifcd

to Life again, and in their perfeft

Manhood receive eternal Honour and
Glory from him.

But, now having at large explained

this Article, and fhewn the true and
proper fenfe thereof , it yet remains
to inquire into the occafion, manner,
and time of its being inferted in the

Creed. Now that which gave occa^

(ion thereunto, was an Heretical Opi-
nion of the ArUns and Eunomians

^

but efpecially of the JpolUmriant
-^ be-

tween whom and the two former, the

Difference was very fmall, if any at

all in this particular, as fhall be here-

after Ihewn.

Thefe Hereticks violently aflaulted

the truth ofour Saviour's Humanity
;

but as they were more fubtle and
learned than that grofs and fottifh

Tribe before-mentioned, againft whom
our Lord's Birth^ Paffiorj, Crucifxiofty

Death and Burial^ are inferted in the

Creed , fo they managed their Caufe

with greater Wit and Cunning, and

proceeded in a more refined and po-

litick Method ; for whereas, thofe

forementioned Hereticks in a direft

R 2 oppofi-
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oppoStion and confradiftion to the

Senfes of all Mankind, denied the Sub-

ftance and Reality of Chrift's Body^
thefe allowed that to be true and cer-

tain, whilft in a more dangerous and
plaufible way, they as effectually over-

turned the truth of his Humanity, by
maintaining that he had no human, ra-

tional Soul, but that his Divinity fup-

plied the Room thereof.

Now that the Arians and Eunomu
ans^ or at kaft fome of them, led the

way to ApoUinarjus in this Errour, is

abundantly attefted by Epiphamuf^ A-
ihancifius^ and others, who charged

them with this Dcftrine as held and
believed by all, or, I think, rather by
fome of them, (feeingit is moft pro-

bable, that all the Arians were not in-

feaed therewith,) That the Body
vphicb Chriji affimed vpas defiitnte both

ofaratiGndandfetjIitive Soul^ where-
in they fomething differed from the

Apollinarians^ who allowed Chrijl a
fenfitive Soul, and only diverted him
of a rational one 5 into which Diffe.

rence between them, i (hall not here

enquire, feeing it is fufficient for my
prefent purpofe, that they both agreed,
in denying C^rf^ an human reafon-

able Soul: Which that the Arfans

fo
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ib did, we are affared by the unque-

ftionableTeftimony oiAthanapus^ who
accufeth them of maintaining, That
^ the Heavenly Mind in

Chrift ferved inftead of

an human Soul '^
and to

the fame purpofe, Theo-

doret writes concerning

both the Arians and

M$

rw. Tom. X. ^e /wc4r». Cjb/i/?»

Ennomians^ That they

jDecret, Mfit, c. 12. p. 124.

cepbil p» $28.

Deum Chrifturn carnem fine,

anima fufcepiffc. J)e ifmf* f.

55. p. 182.

^' held that our Saviour's

Godhead performed the

Office of the Soul ^ with

whom both " Epipha-

ftins and ^^ Aujiin agree

in their charge againft

the ArianSy affirming,

That they held, that

Chri^ took only an hu^

man Body without a

Soul,

But, that which rend red this Here*

fy the more confiderable and dange*

rous was, that it was defended and
Patronized by the great Apollinarruf^

the Ornament and Splendour of the

Church in that Age 5 who, after he
had been the mofc fignalized Champi-
on for the Faith, and an Uluftrious

Example of Piety and Virtue, unhap-
pily efpoufed thefe and other Noti

R^ 3 ons«
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ons, which caufed him to be branded

for an Herecick in that and all fucceed-

ing Generations,

This AfolUnariusyOiwhom I amnow
fpeaking, was ApollinariHs the Young-

er, Bifliop of Laodkea ^ but whether of

Laoclkea in Sjna^ or of that in Pht^

fiicea of Libanus^ is not certainly

known ^ he was by s!I efteemed the

greateft Man of his Age both for

Learning and Piety, a mod accurate

and nervous Defender of the Faith a-

gainft all its Enemies, whether Hea-

then s^ or Heretkkf, Vi/jcentipts Lirinef?-

y/> reprefents him as a very extraordi-

nary Man, P that he had
V Quid illo pr^ftantius acu- a wo(i acute Wit. and

mine,— doarina ? Quam mul- rw l • *i *
tasillcHsrefcsmultirvolumini. /«W/«/e Learmng

'^
that

bus oppreffcrit ? Quot inimicos /> matiy Volumes he had
fidei

r^^^fnl^^^^^^^^^^^
overthroxvn Herefies.and

CIO eft opus illud tnginta non y J

minus liborum nobiliflimum ac confuted hrrours oppoflte

maximum, quo infanas Porphy- ^^ ^/,^ Faith i, that in
rii calumnias magna probatio- / . , » 1 »

•

num mole confudic,longum eft thirty Urge and noble

univerfa ipfius opera commemo- Books^ he had tnofi con^
rare, quibus profcaofummisas- . . ui i m j ir r*
dificatiribusEcdefi^pareffepo.

'^^^Cingly baffled the Ca-

tuiffet, nifiprophane ilia haireti- Juwmes of Porphyry 5

tf. 1 6. /). 46, 47. to recite all his Worl^^ by

which indeed he might
have been equail'd with the cbeifefl BuiU
ders of the Churchy had hemtfallen into

Btreff
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Herefy: And Philoflorgius the Ariart

Hiftoriographer, gives this larger Chj-
rafter of him , That
*"

jHe, anl Baf/l, and ' "^i^^ ^7oUyJ[^i^, -^

fended the Divinity of "r^ouj^aTctf aj^TQ^KeA^hZcu ^

Chrili better than any '^?^^,*^'°'''.--^ ^^^/^'fc ^s aJ.

e///j^r ^e/i?ye or after >f o «>t>Vo7f cv or.? A4f«K ;9'

/y&f/», in comparifon of Z^!^''}' ^'"'i^^^''^ ^''^^f* ^.7?

n?/-^^;5^/, the great Atha- in K.r, "att^aw^©-,
nafius a?^/ ejieemed to

he bht a Child ^ that they had not only an
extraordinary Facidly both in fpeaking
and writings but their Lives were fo at-

traBing^ that whofoever either favo or

heard themfpeal^^ were drawn and per-

fwaded by thent, and that the moji con-

jldered and ejieemtd of thefe Three was

this ApoUmarius, of whom I am now
fpeakins;.

The Fall therefore of fo great a Pil'

lar, muft needs have been a very fen-

fible lofs unto the Church, and is as

fuch bewailed by Epiphanins^ in the re-

lation that he gives of his Herefy, and
moft pathetically by Gregory Nazian-

ase»,who fpeaking of the Herefies of
Eunonfiussini Apollinarius ; the former

of whom denied the Divinity of our
Saviour, faith, That the Herefy of

the firft was fupportable, and to be

R 4 borjd
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born withaly but that

^ ^ To -j ^dil^jv K^cyrarcL^eoy whlch ''

JVas moft Mup-

e^Tf^w-^^'A^oA^/.J^irt,^ ;(9r/4^i^ and jtf^kwg i^

'nrctpft^o-ia. j4pud So:^omcn. Ec- 4II the Ecclefta^kdl Ship-
fief Htfl, hb, 6. c. 27. p. 616. .wrecks , was the Errour of

Jfollinarius^ that fo great and good a

Man, the Ornament of his Age, and

Flower of the Church, (hould become
^n Heretick, and an impugner of the

Catholick Faith.

As for the time when he began his

Herefy, it is not exaftly known , he

was not Anathematized as an Heretick

by Name, till the fecond General

Council at Confiantinofle, Anno 381 ;

but nineteen Years before that, 'viz.

Anno 7^6'?, his Herefy was condem*
ned by a Synod at Alexandria ; where,
at were prefent -^^^/«»4/?«f, Eufehius

Bifhop ofFerceil in Piedmom^ with fe^

veral others, without mentioning his

Name :> the reafon whereof might be>

either becaufe fome Monks were fent

by him thither, to purge him from
the fufpicion of Herefy, as in the

* relation of the Synod
«,n^?K*o ^T/j^s? 'A^oAx/- there is room enough

^T/ 3.rr°:' ""''"^^t'
fo^ fuch a Conjeaure,

7sf. Atba-jaf. spift, ^i Amtb. or bccaufe they v/ere
^«». «« ^ 580.. loth to believe fo great

a Doaor ofthe Church
could
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could fall into fo foul an Herefy

;

as Epfhanius writes, That when he

firft heard of this Errour, by fome who
came from him, he could not believe

that fuch a Man had efpoufed fuch

heretical Notions, and that they were

only ^Jome Peoples m-
Jiaken Apprehenfions^ who t 'FAefofx^K y6^ t«V ^^ttucfiAf

couU not Uthor^rthe Z^^o^^ ^ZuH;.
depth and profundity of vs^ TS'Ts/aVii A6f« et^cfe^Vj&c.

fo great a Scholar
-,

or Aiverf. H.ni,vm.nu^,^^u

elfe they were unwilling to caft fo

eminent a Man from the Communioa
of the Church, and therefore would

firfl: condemn his Herefy without men-
tioning his Name, hoping that that

might be a Means to regain him to

the Catholick Faith^ of which he had

been before fo noted and ftrenuous

a Defender : But now, how long be-

fore this Synod he had vented his He*

refy, is not certainly known ; only it

could not be long, and not above

three or four Ytars at farthefl.

Now that Herefy of Apollinarius^

which refpeds our prefent purpofe,

was according to St. Mp:in\ Expreffi-

On, That ^Lhri(l affumed Flefh u?/>/> " Apollinarls

m a Soul
J

or, as Cafian words it,
'„"^^^^|[

J„"„

carnem fine

amRjafurgepiffe.i?^ £i'<^ref.c,.^^,p. 182.

That
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« Humaoam That he ^ had nop an human Soul^ or

^^^^^^^y^' 2L rational Soul '^ for they allowed him

mM.vein-luQh a fenfitive Soul as is in Brutes,

cam. cbrifi*
j^y^ denied him to haye a reafonable

3^4. p' i24i'
^^^^ ^^ Vincentms Lirimnfis writes.

That y Afollinaris af*

y Apollinaris dicit in ipfa fal- firmed, ^^4^ ^/6ere was

'^^^^:^t^'trS. not in cur Saviours Body

autcertetalem fuiffe, cui mens an human Soul^ at leaji

&rationoncfet.Comwe»r.c.i7.
^^^fi^ch an one wherein

^' ^^*
was Mind and Reafon^

T^'A^Kiffcu ^^:^^AVfv<Fiv€ii bat that ^ inftead there-

TO 'T^M^Sffcu *7« vl r xfe^rti'. 0f hiJ Divinity fupplied
Epit.H^r.Fdb. lib. 4. i» ^rf»'* .^ ^J JJI C^
Jipoh p 107. ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ P^^^^ b ^^

that in (hort, the Er-

Tour of ApoUinarius was this. That

though Chrijl in his becoming Man,
was iVffaex©', that is, was incarnate, had
real FleQi and a fubftantial Body ,

yet he was not Iij.^^x^jJ^©'^ that is, he

had no reafonable humane Soul, but

his Divinity performed all the Aftions

and Offices thereof.

Which Herefy the Fathers appre-?

bended to be attended with mofl:

dreadful Confequences 5 for if Chriji

had beeo deftitute ofan human S»ul,

and the place thereofhad been fuppli-

ed by his Deity, then feveral Ani-
ons, as Dejlring^ Grieving^ and the

like, would have been moft impioufly

attributed
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attributed by the Holy Scriptures un-

to his Divine Nature ; which Argu-

ment is urged to very good Purpofe

by ^ Emhamus againft thefe Hereticks ;
;M^f^

and Athanafius moft pertinently asks
^^^

them, how Chrift could be forrowful

and troubled ? as it is faid of him in

John xiii. 21. that he was troubled in

Spirit 5 if he had not

^ had an human Souljor '^f'^„ r« 1^^%^''^'

to ajcribe that to injen- T?47r7«, ti.\>^ -Ivx^i v'^'<rtv

ftble Matter^ was ridicu Ix^^Vn^ —T^le/^Qf t ^rfST-

/oas, or to the mmuta^ l:^^,_yW-,ihnZv, d<r'.u,\^.

hie Godhead, was bltj- Tom. i.4e Jncam.Chrift.tiverf.

fhemous,
Afommr.p.629.

Eefides, if Chrifi had been void of

a reafonable Soul he would not have

had the whole Effence of Man his

Humanity would have been defeftive

and imperfefti on which account

Vincentius Lirinenfis anathematizes A-

poUimrius iot ' taking .n ^umani

Lay the Eroferty of the ^^^^-^^^^'^cZZ^u
ferfeff Humanity-^ ana ^.22.^.69.

Epiphanius accufes his

Followers
'^ of making ^r^vU '6 ^«Ai^.^oj eAA/j«

the Incarnation of Lhnjt
^^ _ ^^^^ ^^^ ^ xe^r^^' i^n

imperfect , by holding , ^KUivcu, sem. Ancom. p. 502.

that he did not ajfume '^
. ^, ,

&«/.• Anditisoi.fcrved hyTheodoret,

Jhatinthe Synodical Epiftle o^f^jhe
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Second General Council held at Co»*

ftantirwple^ this Herefy of the Jpd--

linArum was condemned by thefc

^ words ^ We retain the

,vef':st ^X'a:rr.W»- ^^ocinne of our W,
AtV, fc r? a.'\uyjvy in <t;'«r, \i Incarnation uncorrupea^

^ff? f '''^''t^ ^V'-^Ty^ neither helievin^ his Bo-

5. V. p.p. i 1 2, dy to be without a 6otdl

or Mind^ or his Huma^
nity to be imferfe^ ; which it would
have been, it he had only affumed a

Body ; for, by wanting a Soul, he

would have had but half the Nature
of Man : Upon which, this farther

Confequence feems to follow, that he
would have been but a partial Re-
deemer, and have only faved the Bo-
dy, whilft he left the Soul to perifh

and be undone.

Clemens Romanus writes, That Cbrift
fT[/£^;?-gave ^ his Flefb for our Flefi, and his

a%X^^V,^!'''^ P"" ^^^ ^0^1'
' But, thefe Here-

y^r 4ux^ ticks by denying our Lord an human
^f! J^^f^""' Soul, by confequence rendred his SaK

Ijji/f. I. p. 64. vation defective and incomplete, and
confined it folely to the fenfitive and
bodily part of Man 5 for as Athanaftus

^^^ ,
^.proves againft them, one thing could

/^^ItI-^ "^^ ^^ redeemed by another different

-^.vyhjj dvTi therefrom \ bucs the Body muH begi'vzn
\^fyj\i^ lorn, I. ^V Ine^r, Ckrift, gdvcrf JlpaUmr. p, ^30*
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for the Body^ and the Soul for the Soul

;

upon which account ic is afBrmed by
Theodoret, That Jpol- , .

, ^ , , , ,,,,,,,

Itmrius h demed Salva- ^,^ ,SyJ ^tZ^^s^h^.L
tion to the ratio/^al Souly fJ)M<S^ -^ yivn/^n^ i<pmi (tc^-

by which the Body is zo- '^"^^^ '^ «\"?*^^.>^? ^^^ J^'

verned\ ja tj according Uz /^.7f6<*< »;?/«>€>/, «t5 t;-

to his Opinion^ God the ^"^ f^MicPcoKiv. Ecckf. uiji. lib.

Word did not ajTuwe it,
^•^•^^2^^•

he could not then either relitve it, or

impart Honour to it : And therefore

Damafcus,B'iihop 0? Rome, in theSy-
nodical Epiftle, wh ich he writ on pur-

pofe to condemn this Herefy, aflerts

in oppofition thereunto, That Chrift

the Son ofGod, our Lord, by his Paf-

fion ^ brought fuch full , , , ,

Sslvatton to Mmkmd, ^^^^^^^ -.^ »,„, ^ ^,9j,,„
that he freed the whole r a.y.a^'iaj( hux'/^^'i' ''^'i.nt

led by fin, from all 10. p. 213.

Iniquity: And in ano-

ther Synodical Epiftle pennM before

this at Alexandria, Anno 362, in con-

tradi£lion to this neceflary confequence

of this Herefy, Chrift is declared to

be the Saviour of the whole Man ,

^ not of the Body only^ but alfo of the ^ Qvilcu^

Soul.
i^ctrQ-yo,.,

n4 ^bJV ^tPi^da. hk^mv* Msnuf torn, x, ^plfi. ad AnuQchen,^. 578.

Ttefe
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Thefe then being apprehended to be

the natural conftqaencesot this Here-

tical Opinion, wnich was advanced

by a Perfonoi an extraordinary Efteem

both far Learning and Piety, and fo

more probable to infnare and infefl: o**

thers, it cannot be imagined, but that

the Gov rnours ofthe Church endea-

voured to apply themoft efFcftual Re*
medy and Antidote there againft 5 and
it feeras moft probable, that for this

very End they introduced into the

Creed, or Rule of Faith demanded
at Baptifm, this Claufe, That he de^

fcetided into Hell ^ that if, that his Soul

being feparated from his Body, went

to the common receptacle of departed

human Spirits : Which Point was
pitched upon as the moft pertinent

and proper, becaufe it was thought

the moft convincing and undeniable

Proofof the Reality, and certain Exi-

ftence ofour Saviours reafonabte Soul

:

For though other Arguments were

made ufe of by the Fathers of" the

Church for the confirmation theYeo^

yet ifs Adverfaries had invented more
plaufible Anfwers thereunto than they

could poflibly frame unto this preffing

and unanfwerable Reafon now before

us. As for inftance, ifthe Orthodox
for
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forthe proof of their Doftrine, pro-

duted that Text of our Saviour,

Jofj^ K. 1 8. No Man faketh away my

Life from me, or as it is in the Qreek

^ ^\y)(Ufj .u», My Soulfrom membra I lay it

dovfn of t>fy f^^f '-y
The ApoUimtians re-

plied, that hereby ^ he mt^tnt the human
l^f^^^^J^^

Life^ which is maintained by thefen.^ft/ia;w»ia.

fitive Soul, as that of Brutes is. If the ^Z'^''-
Axhmii.

Orthodox again argued frdm Chrift*g5>L!*^i^
w heitig forrawful and exceeding heavy p. 239-

thkt he muft needs have had a ^^^.^^^^1%^'

fonable Soul, feeing not only his Di,
vinity, butalfo bis Body was incapa-

ble of Sorrow, being in itfelf but

infenfibhMat'er^ Unto this the ^p^/-

/l»'^r/4«/ rejoined, ThdLt^ it might be ^,

well enough underjioad of the Body^ ^^<^^
fo/:ys^,^f/,tJ-

thut was perceptive and fenfibk of Suf ^n<rti^ «x«»'^

ferine : An Example whereof is found '^ ^S""^ ^t

m Brutes, who though they have no ^c.:8«f. id.

rational Souls, yet ^appear to be capa- ^^'^- «^ /«i"'^*

ble both of Senfation and Paflion/'
^^^'

And fo for other Arguments with

which the Fathers oppugned thisHe-

refy, the Abettors thereof made afliift

to frame fome kind ofTolerable Reply

thereto : But againft this Reafon no
poffible Anfwer could be imagined, or

the leaft (hadow of an Argument in-

vented ; for if Chrift defcended into

HeU, '
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Hell^ what was it of him that went
thither ? It could not be his Deity

;

for that is omaiprefent, and was in

Hell before as well as elfewhere, and,

therefore could not now make a local

tranfition thither; neither could it be,

his Body, for that was committed taj

the Grave, and underfafe cuftody con\

;

fined thei^e^: it remains therefore of)

neccflity, that it muftbe his Soul ; ort?

xx^hich it doth as neceflarily follow,-

that that Soul muft be reafonable and
human, fince the Souls of Brutes ex-

pire and die with their Bodies, and on-

ly the Souls of Men furvive and live

in a feparate State, and go into //(?//,

or the common Lodge of all fuch fe-

vered and difunited Spirits.

This Argument therefore being fo

unanfwerable, we find it frequently

urged by the Antients againft this He-

mrff, Zh^-'^^^Y' as by o Epiphanius in his Confu-
»•<?/: 77-p. 43^. tation thereof, and by Tbeodoret -^ in

one of whofe Dialogues, when he that

fupplied the place of an Orthodox
Chriftian asked the o-

/E'< ^l[z ':^\^c^v ^:toi, ther, ^ If^ faith he, I

Ki:^^'"^"^
''^ ^' '^^^^-^•' fiouUfay, that Chrijl af

9<uQ. Dhu^. ^vJfxu?.^. 5j^ Souly and that his Divi^

nitJ bung united to his

Body,
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Body performed all the Offices thereof^

mth what Reafons would you confute

me^r To which, when the Rcfpon-

dent anfwered, That he would con-

fute him from feveral Texts of the

Holy Scripture^ and in particular from
that Text of the ?faU

2 57i

«? a^}s ^ vl't'Xw ^'^i &c. did.

ifw//?, ^ Thou wilt not

have my Soul in Hell^

neither wilt thou fufftr

thine Holy One to fee Cor»

ruption-y he replied un-

to him. That ^ hs had

fnoFt aptly and ferti-

nently cited thofe TeJH*

monies. But more efpecially is this Ar-

gument managed for this End by A*
thanafiusy who affirms the Death of

Chrifl to have been a moft evident

demonftration, that he had an human
Soul as well as Body 5 for^ faith he.

when ^ his Body went no

farther than the Grave^

his Soul pierced even in-^

to Hell', and whilfi the

Grave received his Cor-

poreal Part^ Hell recei^

ved that which was Incorporeal

i-A^t

Ca.y — ^ 7» y-^^V Tei<p>s ce^y,etlf

T» ci<Aii ^cra(AeijoVm Tom, i. ad-

verjl ' J^oUinAr, ds Jncdrn, Cbrift^

f. 626.

And ^nw^r^Ai-

therefore he tijus interrogates the Jpol- (^JX/l%T'
linarians, ^ How then will you iayj^K,'^c4'HiwrK,

f fi^ t'^iJleiKVvlo, )^ hf li^t) \— ^tii «? c?^.» kA'^k^^v \ Ibid, p. 6^04

S " that
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that there was an heavenly Mind in

Chrijh infiead of an humane SohI? Was

his Body divided into two Parts ? Did
one Part appear in the Grave^ and ano^

ther in Hell ? How was it pojjibk for

him without a Soul to defcend into Hell?

Where you fee, that he raakts it to be

ridiculous and abfurd to affirm, That

our Saviour's Body went into Hell,

firice that was committed to the Grave

:

After which he proceeds to prove.

That it was impious and blafphtmous

to attribute it his Di»

^ ^nZi A5f^- ^ mi ^a,J\H vinity •^^How could the^W lxo/„V^7^ «^7«^ J Word, h\th h^, defcend

/!/«7/f« ojjT^i clvV '^ wV«'7«^^ ^^^^ Hell, or demonjirate
4vxrUvW^lo(hct ^ftJ.cMe^i xhe RefurreUion there-

^ ^Zi ^ 7€ ^'Qs^icfMr^ pom f Did he fupply

uvoeiv ; &c. /Wi. p 646. the place of our Souls^

that he migh^ fajhion the Image of our

Refurre&ion ? How is it pojfible to ima^

ginefuch things concerning God .<? Such

Reafonings are altogether contrary to the

Holy Scriptures: For, if this were
« "Er^wb*^ *w«rs<y? £f«. true, it would follow,

S^l^f-J^/f /< r^^^^ That K the Divinity

2djjj 'rk^m<tTA(Tisoi H>^Hivau, Jhould be raijed ^ for t^

ivf rycif « *• *rjt^/<, ;9 r^^f if neceffary, that fome on^

ixcirmn ^AtVi^,<^' q^ rcwr^ Jbould begin the Kejur-
i ^vfg- ^'i^rov^i,^^ ^ ^r§t^. region from Hell, that

i.dlsaiut. advent, j/f. chrift. fi ^^^^^ mayk a perfeS
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RefurreBion^ a dijjhlutipn of Death^

and a difmiffion of the Spirits held there :

Norv^ faith he, ;/ the Word underwent

this, what is become of thitt neceffary

attribute of the Deity^ viz. Im>nutalili*

ty and Vnchangeablenefs ? In all which
Quotations, we may obferve the force

of Athanafius\ Argument to lye here,

That feeing Chrift dejcended into Hell,

and that it was impious to afcribe that

Aftion to his Divinity, and abfurd to

attribute it to his Body, that there-

fore of neceffity he had an human
Soul, by which he performed that

Defcent in the fame manner as the

reft of Mankind do : Upon which ac-

count, the Author of the Dialogues

concerning the HofyT.i^ity, extant a*

mongft the Works of Athanafms ; in

that Dialogue, which is profeffedly

againft thefe Hercticks, affirms. That
Chrift y could mt be in

^

Hed without an human ^ '^-v a^^ y^^^, x^.^av S-

Cioui J ana tnat as ne niiat, j?iai.4,p,2^'^.

could not be in the

Grave without a Body,

fo neither ^ could he be '
^'^ y\ix%X >c^<r

tn Hell without a ^oul^ h c6=n» ^*;/j2\icrct7o, ihikm.

But this Article of the

Defcent into Hell was not only pitch-

ed upon to be inferted in the Creed,

S 2 becaufe
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becaufe ot its aptnefs and peninency

to contradia and refute ihis Herefy,

but the Introducers of it might pro-

bably have had this alfo in their view,

viz. that it naturally falls in with the

Paffion and Humiliation of Chrijl,

without difturbing the Order of the

antient Creed, or caufing any very

fenfible variation therefrom 5 and me-
thodically continues on the fame Ar-

gument with the precedent Aftions of

our Saviour recorded in the Creed,

m%. the proof and declaration of his

Incarnation and Humanity 5 only with

this diffierence, that whereas the for-

mer affert the reality of his human
Body, this proves the certainty of his

reafonable Soul ^ that he was a per-

fect Man, confiding of Spirit as well

as Flefh, being thereby prepared to be
acompleat Saviour of all his Follow-

• er?, both of Soul and Body.

Now as for the Time when tl^is Ar-
ticle was introduced into the Catho-
lick Symbol, it muft be confefled to

have been very late : The firft Creed
wherein it is ufually thought to be
found, is in that of the Church of
AquiUiay repeated by Rnffims^ who
withal affures us, That at that time
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a this Ciaufe was mither

in the Roman nor OrkH* ,

a la Ecclefi^ Romanae Symbo^
_ , -« . • u lo non habetur additum, dcfccn-

tal Lreeds : By which, ,ditad infcma : Sed nequci-^ o-

I fuppofe, he means the ^ientis Ecclefiishabetur hie Scr-

Publick Creeds ufed by ^.^'^^f^*
^^'^^'^'^i^^^^-^

thofe Churches at Bap-

tifm, feeing I find it before bis time in

the particular Creed of a private Fa-

ther, viz. of Epiphamfts^ or rather in

an Expofition of the Creed, by him 5

where, after the Death and Burial of

Chrifl^ it follows, Thsthis Godhead
^ accompanied his holv „„^, ^ , ^ ~

Soulinto HeU, andbyhu ^^^J>^ ^^j^A^x^'on^-^ yb,

own Power loofned the ^^vcrUfftii uAlvet^ £J[\i h) }J[U

Pains thereof- as aifn ^'^^'*- ^'^^rf- ^'^'^f-^^t'
^' ^^

m the Creed ot St. Cyril

oijernfalem, wherein it

is recited. That Chrift

^Suffered, was crucified ^ nMv'lci, ja,j^MvU. ^

and Buried, and de- ^^^e^,;^. cir^.j^, 4, p. 27-

Jcended into the nether*

moji Parts. But, putting afide tbefe

two Creeds, the Defcent into Hell is

not to be found in any Catholick

Creed, whether publick or private, till

the time oiRuffintis, which was about

Four hundred Years after Chrifi 5 I ^

fay, in any Catholick, Creed ^ becaufe

it was introduced fome time before, by

a party of Amii/f^ in their Creed pro
S 3 pofed
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pofed at the great Council of Arrni^

num^ held under the Emperor Conjlan^

tiHs^ Anno 359, and confirmed by him:

The confideration of the temper and
^ difpofition of which Council, may

give us fome light into the occafion

and manner ofthe Introduftion there-

o£
Now it is well known, that at that

Synod the ArUns employed the great-

eft dexterity and canning to buoy up

their Caufe, and to deprefs that of

the Orthodox, making uleof all pro-

per means thereunto, a^ by difguifing

their own Tenets, unfairly repreient-

ing the opinions of others, and above

all, endeavouring to leflen the Autho-

rity of the Nicene Council, and to an-

tiquate the Form of Faith appointed

thereby : For which cnd^ they drew
up a new Formulary, wherein the

x^ord Ouj/ct, or Suhflance^ that the Son
was of the fame Subftance with th^

Father, which was part of the Ni-

cene Creed, was wholly omitted un-

der pretence, that that word being

not in Scripture, it was very unfit to

be made part of a Creed, and that

more efpecially , becaufe it had been

found by paft Experience, that it did

rather diftraft thanialisfy Mens lln«

derftand°
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derftandings and Appichenfions. But
now kft this (hould coo much alarm
the Orthodox, whom they were wil

ling to ket-p quiet and lull afleep, they

inferted other words, which didfeem
fufiiciently to exprefs their deteftation

of the Ariaff Herefy, as that Chrift wds
the mly begotten Son of God^ begotten

ofhim before all Time^ God of Qjd^ in

eviry thing like unto his Father who be.

got him : And to make lure work,

that they might in all Points appear

to abandon the Herefy of Arius^ and
all his Followers, and approve them-

felves to be truly Orthodox, they did

not content themfelves with a pretend-

ed Denial of his Herefy, which rela-

ted to the Divinity of the Son of God 5

but they alfo added in the Confeffion

of their Faith, that our Lord Defend-

ed into Hell, defigning thereby to purge

themfelves from the imputation of dc- ^A^mvt^'^

nying Chrift's human Soul 5 which the asvnvS r «>

^Lucianifis, and others of them ^i^,'^i,?%X,
but probably they themfelves did^^. Epipbani

nots that fo by protcfting h^2iXti\y ^''^^/^'''^''^'

and fincerely againft one Herefy,^'

of which they were fufpeSed, they

might be the more eafily credited as

to their denial of the reft: And

thus as on the one hand they cleared

§4 and
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and vindicated themfelves, fo it is not

improbable, but that on the other

hand they had an eye to ApoUinarius

their great impugner, (who had very

likely about this time, given fome jea-

loufies of his Inclination to the fore-

mentioned Herefy,) and threw in this

Article on purpofe to confound the Or-

thodox, by affording them a fubjeft

of new Debites between themfelves,

and to difgrace ApoUwarius, and by a

too ufual, though a mod unreafona-

ble cpnfequence, the Catholick Faith

itlelf, of which h^ had been hither-

to a moft noted and eminent Defen-

der» Now, I fay, for thefe andfuch
like Reafon?, it is moft probable, that

in the. GontefEon of the Ariafts at

Arimifjum^ mention is not only made of

r* fl V > n , ., Chrift's ^ heiu^ Crucifi-

fee, ^ Tct c4t«rs ohovouYi<ravla,y that he defcended into

IcLv^ ^pud socm. Ecckf. Biftbro
'"^'^» ^^, perform woje

/i^, 2. f. 37.^.113. things Tphich were necef^

faryfor Mm there to do^

at whofe Sight the Porters ofHell tremm

bled : And the Year following,^ the

Acaciaas^ a particular Seft of the^^ri-

ans^ in a Synod at Conjiantinople, at
fented to the aforefaid ConfcfFion of
Jiriminum^ with fome few Explicati-
''

- ono
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ons and Additions ; amongft which
they added the word Buried, and thus

read that which relates to the Humi^
liation of Chrift, ^ Cru.

cified. Dead and Buried, ,^ !;^J^7"¥t ^M^^°^b
dejcended tnto the ne^ y/^* ;crtfJ5«Au96Ta, h TiV^tj^W-

thernjoft PartSy whom '^^
' «*^"f yHm idem. iL

Hell alfofeared: After
''^''^^'^^^

which, JpoUinarius declaring himfelf

more openly for this Herefy, the Or-
thodox found themfelves under a ne-

ceffityof abandoning and renouncing

him ; wherefore, his Herefy was con-

demned by a Synod at Alexandria,

Anno J62, and by another at Rome,
Anno 375 : And laft of all, accord-

ing to the Example given them by the

Ariansy an Antidote was inferred there-

againft in the Creed, and the reality of

Chrift's rational Soul was declared by
that undeniable Argument of his z;/^-

fcending into Helly as in Epiphaniush

Expofition of the Creed, after our Sa-

viour's Death and Burial, it follows, t Oihl^TQ-,

g That his Deity accompanied his 6oul—M^<=f^W-

into Hell, delivered from thence the cap- ^^^J^lj^^j

fa.7it J\icLppi)^a,<r)if ret xA«fi£5t iy TbV /uo%A»V 7^^ dAdL^Avli-^

av^tti cP/(tf9o^fi'« A^verf, Haref^ lib, 3, m Compcni, Fiit Catboh

p. ^6^. .
.
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five Souls ^ broke the Sting of Death^ rent

in funder thofe Bars and Adamantine

Chains^ and, by his Power loofned the

Bonds of Bell 5 from whence he return*

ed with his Soul, not leaving his Soul

in Hell, nor fiffering his Fleflo to fee
^••K^HA^r Corruption: And St. Cyril of Jerufa-

lIx^ttTuAltf^ writes on this Article, That our
KctK^'kv hv Saviour ^ defcended into the lower

i^rS^'co- PartSy that from thence he might re-

tab. 4'p* 27. Jeem the Jptji : After which, the firft

Creed wherein we find this Article,

is in that of Aquileia, recorded by

Ruffinus^ in which indtci thisCIaufc

is exprefled with greater Latitude than

in our modern Symbol, it being there,

defcendit ad Inferna^ or, he defcended

into the lower Parts 5 wherein the Bu-

rial might be included and defigned,

and that more efpecially, bectuiethc

Sepulture of our Saviour is not there,

in exprefled 5 but immediately after

his Crucifixion under Pontius Pilate^

comes ihisClaufe, that he defcended

into the lower Parts
-^ but afterwards,

when the Defcentw2iS received into the

Roman and Oriental Creeds, the Burial

was there retained, andinftead of the

iower Parts, it was faid, that he de-

fcended /«f^ He//.- Which TwoCoa.
^derations makeitunreafonable to be

imagined,
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imagined, tl^at the Defcent in our
Creed fhould be applied to the Burial

of Chrift's Body ; for that having
been already mentioned, it would
be a Tautology in fo brief a Compen*
dium to repeat it again in other words

;

and according to the Propriety and
Idiom both of the Greek and Latin

Tongues, the mod natural and eafy

Interpretation thereof, and which beft

agrees with the Order and Method of
the Creed, is the fame v/ith what hath
been already related ; which to pre-

vent Miftakes, I fliall again repeat, viz.

that by affenting to this Claufe, that

Chrift defcended into Hell ^ it was
thereby intended for the Reafon a-

forefaid, njiz. the aflerting the reality

of his human Soul, to declare our Be-

lief that as upon the feparation of

his Body and Soul by Death, his Bo-
dy was buried in the Earth 5 fo his

fpotlefs and immaculate Soul by a true

and local motion, went unto the in-

vifible and blefTed Habitation of holy

and pious Souls, where it remained

in Peace and Happinefs with the fepa-

rated Spirits of the Faithful, in a

triumphant and believing Expeftation

of the time of his Refurreftion, which

was the Third Day after, when his

V. - - ^ Soul
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Soul was delivered from the Power of

Hell, and his Body from the Corrupt!-

pn of the Grave, according to that

Text of the Pfalmiji on which this

Article is founded, cited by St. Peter

in Jcfs ii. 27- Thou wilt not leave my

Soul in Hell^ neither wilt thou fujfer

thine Holy One to fee Corruption.

CHAP. V.

The Rcfurreflion of Chrifi being n necef^

fary Fundamental of our Religion^

ivas Always part of the Creed^ by which

our Belief is declared^ that ChriH rofe

from the Deadj and returned to Life

again. The farther conjideration where'-

pf\
is referred to the Article of the

Refurre^ion of the Body. The reafon

for which our Lord^s RefurreBion is

faid to be in and not after the Third
Day. The Afcenfion of our Saviour

was iatroduced again'si an Opinion of
/^^ Apelleians,viz. that at his Afcen-^

fwn^ his Body was vefolved into its

frji Principles
J

and afcended not up

on highj or into Heaven, The nom

mination ofwhich place, might proba*

hly have been defigned in contradiliion

to a Qonc^it of Hermogenes^ that his
* Boi.^
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Bddy went into the Body of the Sun.

Sitting at the right hand ofGod the

V2ilhtv explained ; by which^mmuH
not imagine Chrifi confined to that

finguUr Poflure^ but it pgnifies his

Advancement to the full exercife of his

Regal Office ; allthings being fubject"

ed unto him by the Father, who was

infinitely able to do it, feeing he is Al-

mighty 5 which word in the Greek
is different from that ufed in the be-

ginning of the Creed^ and in this place

denotes the irrefiHiblenejs and efficacy

of God's Power. This Claufe is firfl

found in the Creed of TertullianV,

and was inferted, either as a continued

proof with the Afcenfion, that our

Lord^s Body was not diffohed a little

after his Refurrection^ or rather was

defgned againfl fome Heretich, who

imagined the Body of Chrift to be in

4 Jlupid and unconcerned poflure in

Heaven, and not to befate dorvn at his

Fathers right hand, exercifing all

Power and Authority for the good of

his Church, A brief E:xflication of

From thence he fhall come to judge

the Quick and the Dead. Three In^

terpretations of the Quick and the

Dead 3 the laH mofl natural, that by

the Quick are meant thofe who fhall
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he alive at the coming of our Lord^

and by the Dead, thofe who flfall then

be altually void of Life. This Ar^

tide war defigned againfl the Mar-
cionites and Gnofticks ; of whom^

the one blafphemed the final Judge^

the other the judgment, Marcion
with his Ma/fer Cerdon, held, That
the true God, and his Son Chrifi Je-

fusy were all Mercy and Love^ and

would never judge the^ World \ which

Opinion opened a Flood-Gate to all

Jmpiety ^ in oppofition whereunto, the

Creed declares. That he [hall come to

judge. The word Judging explained^

and fuppofeth a liberty and freedom

ofAction in the Perfon judged ; and

a Rule by which he is judged ^ both

which were denied by the Gnofticks,

AS by the Valcntinians, Bafilidians,

Carpocratians, and others, who all

fprung from^imon Magus, And uni-

ted in thefe two Herefies^ That Man
was fatally neceffltated to all his

Actions, and that he fhould not be

judged according to his Workr, but

according to his fpiritual Seed, Eh'
Bion^ and the like : Which Tenets

were attended with moH abominable

Confequences '^
and therefore againjl

them both, it was infertedin the Greedy

That
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That Chrijl fhall comt: to judge the

Quick and the Dead : Wherew.^ix^i
Jhe liberty ofMan was acbciovpledged

^
vphich is farther evident^ from that

the word Aili^^(ri(B'^ or^ that Man
hath a Power over himfelf, was in

feverd of the antient Creeds part of
this Article ; the Fathers could not

imagine a J<fi Jndgment^ withontfnp^

fojing a treeaom ofthe Perfon judg-

ed. Secondly. It isfarther declared

by this Gaufey that Menfhall be judg-
ed according to their Works ^^ for
which reaf n whilji the Herefy of
the Gnoftjcks raged^ it was exprep

fed with a Juitable Periphrafis to

prevent any equivocating Eva/ions. A
brief Repe'iiion of the true intended

fenfe of this Article.

HITHERTO we have beheld

oar Mediatour and Redeemer
in the inglorious and mean Eftateof

his Humanity, throughout the feve-

ral fteps of his Humiliation, home to

the laft and moft abafing of them,

viz. the reparation of his two Eflen-

tial Parts by Death, and the particu-

lar confining of t^e|n to their refpe-

ftive Manfionsand Habitations: His

Exaltation now follows 3 and that Sun
of
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of Righteoufnefs, which did fet in

Rednefe and Obfcurity, now arifes

with Light and Splendour ; the Earth

could not detain his Body, nor HelJ

his Soul, but each delivered up their

Prey ; for according to the next Ar-

ticle in the Creed, the third Day he

rofe itgdin from the Dead *j that is, his

Body was delivered from the Grave,

and his Soul from Hell, and being

reunited, conftituted the fame com-
plete Man and Perfon that was be.

fore. The certainty of which Refur-

reftion, is abfolutely ncceffary to the

Ghriftian Religion , feeing without

that it would be no better than a vain

and frivolous Impofture, or a meer
Cheat and Delufion*

The great advantage and benefit

that the Gofpel promifes, is Remiffi-

ons of Sins -^ the afTurance whereof^

depends upon the certainty ofour Sa-

viour^s Refurreftion, for that declares

the virtue of his Sufferings, and the

efficacy of his Undertakings for us

;

ttet God's Anger is now appeafed,

and he become propitious to Mankind

;

the Death of Chrift is the ground of

our Abfolution anjjl ^Pardon, but his

Refurreflion accomplifhed the CoUa-
a Rom. IT. tion of them 3 as » he rvas delivered
'•

'

"
'^ for
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for our Off'ences^ fo he was raifed again

for our Jujiification ^ on which account

Sc. P^;// argues, That^ if ChriU hud

vot been rifen , our Faith is in vainx, ^ * Cor. xv.

rve arejet in our Sins, The Guilt there-

of, or Obligation to Punifhnient is

not yet removed , feeing our Surety

IVill remains under Death, the effcd

and confequence of them.

Wherefore, feeing that oathefe and
other Accounts which might be men-
tioned, the Refurredion of Chrift is

fo neceffary a part of the Chriftian

Faith, we may well conclude that it

had a place in the Creed from the be-

ginning of Chriftianity i To the be'

lief whereof, we may be farther indu-

ced from this confideration, That it

was the peculiar End and Defign of

the Apoflolical Office, to ^ hemtnejfes
^^^^^ ^Y.^''

of Chris's Refurrem^n : And $>. Paul

looked upon it to be fo neceiTary an

Article, that he doth as it were, make
Salvation and the whole Chriftian Re«

ligion to depend on it alone 5 a The
^^

^o"'- ^-^

Righteoafnefs of Faith, faith he, ^4/^/5
'^*

thus, id eft, iti^t\^t pUrpOJtt Of t^t

€l^imm Inftitutton, That ifthou.

(halt confefs with thy Mouth the Lord Je^

fus^ andjbah believe in thy Heart that

God raifed him from the Dead^ thou

Mtbefaved. T ^J
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By this Article it is declared, That

we believe that ^efns Chrifi our Sa-

viour did truly and rtally arife from

the Dead, snd return to Life again:

But now forafrauch as this Article is

coincident with that of the Refurre-

Won of the Body, and the particular

Rei"urre6tion ot Chriji the Head, can-

not well be diftinftly confidered from

the Refurreftion of his Members, but

the one implies and proves the other

:

I (hall therefore refer the farther con-

fideration thereof to the Article of the

Refurre&ion of the Body, and only take

notice in this place, of the time when
Chnji arofe, which the Greed declares

to hQ the Third Day
Wherein it is obfervable, that it is

faid to be ov rij r^rn lOjucpa, in the Third

Day, and not after the Third Day :

For , as Augufiin remarks, our Lord
e Tpfum tri- • was not three whole Days in the Grave^

totum& ple-'^"^
only the entire fecond Day, and

num fuiffe. part of the firft and lafl: 5 the whole

T^m'm ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ Difunion of his Soul and

elTp\^o2^' Body by Death, being not above fijc

and thirty Hours, or thereabouts: Up-v

on which account, the Compilers of

the Creed did with good reafon fo

cautioufly exprefs the time of his Re-
furreSion to be in the Third Day, and

yot after three Days. IJidore
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Ifliore the Pelufiote^ hath an whole
Epiftle concerning this Matter, toan-
fwer their filly Enquiries, as he terms
them, who would fearch into the

Caufe of Chrift's Refurreftion before

he had remained three whole Days
in the Grave; where, after the Aile-

gation of feveral Reafons therefore,

he adds ,
^^ But if I

would defcend to the ^E} -^ )l^ d( oj^tIm ^ Anel-

exaa and accurate Ex^ ^«^^ ^-J^^^e^ X?" ^^^^^^^

pUnation of this ^e^ o-a^, Ixf^^ ^ ^^^j dLlu),

(lion, I would fay that \Xf<^ \^ <^^^^^'^'''Vfico<;Jjj_u^'

Lhrtfl only fatd, that he u^^./p: ^.:^,4.^, ^ -^

would rife again the /^^-^^^ TrAMf^yV^c? , cv TfiV/ jB

third Day, and fo you tXc^^'f"'^^ '^"^^'

have Friday, Saturday, rkiov , xj ;^ rexcrh «ui? /?

which concludes with ^^f^^ ^fov, Sic.Lib.2. ^Epifu

ounjet ; and after Sa-

turday he arofe , being in the Grave

fart of the firfi and laft Day, and the

wh ole of the middle Day
; for in three

Days^ he faid he would rife again, and

not after three Days, Deferoy this Tern*

fieJ
faith he^ and in three Days I will

ratje it up again : And in like man'-

ner the Prophet fredi^fingit, faith ^Af'

ter two Days will he revive us, and in

the third Day he will raife us up , and

we [hall live in hisftght. From whence

it appears, that it is not without rea*

T 2 ion.
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fon, that the Creed fo exaftly men-
tions the time of our Saviour's Refur-
reftion, feeing it was not after three

Days^ but m the third Day that he
rofe again.

After our Lord's Refurreftion, l^is

Afcenfion into Heaven follows, which
imports, That he left this World, and
mounting through the Air, afcended

into the Heaven of Heavens, the

Throne of God , and the Habitation

of the moft High ; on the trutii

whereof depends our future Afcen-

fion : For , if our Saviour be not

g Apeiiesdi- afcended into Heaven, it will be im-
fcipuiusivdar-poflible for us ever to afcend thi-

ChrmunTne-^h^^*- This is the Foundation of our

que in PhaH-Hope, the Anchor of our Soul, both

fuiff'^l- red'f^^^ and ftedfaft, That the Forerun-

ineo'quod l ner, even "Jefus, is for us entred with-
fupenpribus {^ ^ho, Vail, that he is gone to pre-

FcenderctJproP^i'^ a placc for us, and will come
dcfcenfu fide- again, and receive us unto himfelf;

'^m&^aeream*^'^^^
whcre he is , there we may be

contexuiffe, alfo. As for the Occafion of its being
hunc in refur- introduced into the Creed, it feems to

[J;^^^J|^Jcfuehave been taken from the Jpelleians,

eiemcntis^qu^a Spawn of the Marcionites, fo called
in dercenfu ^^^^ ^^^ g jp^//^;^ ^ Scholar of Mur-
fuo mutuau ^

fnifient, in

alcenfu redid iffe, &: fie difperfis quibufque corporis fui partibus,, in

C'Xlo rpiritum tantui^ rcddkliffe. Ds prafcripF. aiverf, NAret. p. 96.

cion^^
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cjons, w/jo, as TeriHlJJarz writes, did
not ajjirm vpith Marcion ths Body of
Chrijt to be fantafljcal and imaginary^

hkt that when he came down from Hea-

ven^ he framed unto hlmfelf a fidereal

and an aereal Flefl)^ which at his Afcen-

fion he rejiored to its frimitioe place ;

and having thus difperfed every part of
his Body, his Spirit alone was received

into Heaven : Or , as Epiphanius re-

ports their Herefy to be , That cur
Lord h iff his coming

down from Heaven to ^
h 'Ei/ -ra l^xf^^ ^, ^^*^?^"

Earth, gathered unto
f^^: i^^j^^ /^,;i^.,,o/-

himfelf a Body from the yjim (r^uct, — \to>j^co^v) cv

fourEkments in which he ^^"^^^'^.^ 4f<^4''"f^J ^"^K

was truly cruciped ^ and <£v^v<Tcti omtIw rivccv^^to7r^(riv

after his Refurre&ion '-^''^ » ^Vs^ee^crs ^d^ty Iko.-

/hewed thejametitjh to Urco^ j^i^^UrctU'Tr'' .0/7^ -^^a/I/

hisDifciples'^ after which ^ -^ ho-it^Kov ffufxtLt^dvi-Trji «f

having finifl^ed thcDif. L^ftIV^pS .I't"

'^"

penfation of his Incar-

nation^ he rejiored unto every one of the

Elements that which he had receivedfrom

them '^ and fo diffolving his fiejloly Body,

he afcended into Heaven^ from whence

he came. Now, I fay, it is very pro-

bable, that in oppofition to this No-

tion, the Afcenfion was inferted in the

Symbol or Rule of Faith : Whence,

Epiphanius in his ' confutation there-
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of, makes great ufe of this Argument
of the Afcenfton ; and elfewherche thus

explains this Article it fclf ,
^^ He

^hv^^^ «V afcended into Heaven^ not divefting him-

^^^^iJpQ-^Tif^ifofhisho/jBcdyjbut uniting it unto

aUov^<Ta>ij.A, ajfiritual one: Not much different

^)^^'^'^^^ ^^{izxt^vom^ Iren£us thus repeats this

^^vJilltT^kvo Article in one of his Creeds, That we
AnactphAU x^u^ believc ^ theflefhly reception of

^'Tbjj'hactf'J^f^^ Chrifi our Lord^ into Heaven:

Kov «v Tb-u «- Which was a moft formal and zvo\y»
e^>|i? ciWMi^gj condemnation of the faid Jpel^

rni«^. Lib,i/eidnr,yxho owned that his 6W/, but
*. 2.f35. denied that his Fkfb afcended into

Heaven ^ ^" ksng ofi
"Soletaiitemquofdam offen- fended^ as St. Auflm

ptumterrenumcorpusincoelnm, writes, at the thri{iim

nefciunt quomododi^um ficfc Faith y that an earthly

niinatur corpus animale,rurget: ^ody (hould be aff^med
corpus Tpinmale. Toju i^dspie .

-^ / JJ

^symcoU p. 1^9' ^^^^ Heaven^ not know-

ing what ir written y it

is [own a natural Bodj^ it is ratfed a

fpiritual Body,

Now the place unto which our Sa-

viour afcended is faid to be Heaven
;

by which , we are not to underftand

the Clouds, fometimes called theCIouds

of Heaven nor the ftarry Heaven,
but the third Heaven, the Heaven
of Heavens the Throne of God, and
the more immediate Habitation of the

Almighty^
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Almighty : The nomination ofwhich
place might probably have been dc-

figned in contradiftion to a foolifh

conceit of an antient Hcretick called

Hermogenes^ who, according to the

relation of Theodoret^ affirmed, That
" the Body of our Lord^

was placed in the Sun- ^ '!;fT®" f ^^^f ^^^^^
wherein he was after- Eph.Hdm. nb.m, i. <•. 19.

wards followed by the f
•
92.

° SeleucUni, and others, . «. . „ ,

abufingto that end that .r^^^^''^
''""'"'f' '^ ^^•

Text of the Ffalmifi^

F/aLyd%. 4. In them hathhefet a Ta- pAccipienecs

bernacle for the Sun
-^

reading it tiC-^^^li^'^o^^ul

cording to the Mif-tranflation of thegitur,in Soic

P in the Sun hath he fet his Tabernacle ;Sm^^. ihil

from thence concluding, That our Sa-

viour's Body was after his Refurre-

aion, conveyed to tl)e Sphere of the

Sun, where it was to remain till his

fecond coming : Which filly Imagi-

nation fecms to have been confuted

by this Article, that he afcended into

Heaven, zs2\{o by what follows next

to be confidered,'^/^. that he there fit.

teth at the right hand of God the Fa-

ther Almighty, till he Ihall come to

judge both the Quick and the Dead.

Which Claufe I (hall firft give the Ex-

T 4 plicatioa
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plication of , and then enquire into

the time and occafion of its introdu-

Sion into the Creed, mdfitteth on the

right Hand of God the Father Al-
mighty.

By his fittings we are not to ima-
gine him confined to that fingular po-
fture of Body, in a diftinftion from
all others, feeing Stephen faw him

<j Aftsvii. ^-j. q ftanding on the right Hand of God -

but by it we are to underftand his

Habitation, Manfion, and continuance
at the Father's right Hand, as Auguftin

>r\ upon this Article writes,
^ ) 'Sedereintelligite habitare, Th^V by fittir?z, we are
A quomodo dicimusdequocunque .

^
j j^\ ...

(
homine, in ilia Patrfa fedit per ^^ apprehend dwelUng

^

tj tres annos. Tom, 9. Symb. ad Ca- as tve fay of any one, that
^ uckume..m...^..,n.

he fate in that Country
three Tears^ that is, that he dwelt there

^ folong.

\ By the Father's right Hand, we are
not to fancy, that he hath really any
fuch Farts as Hands, or the like 5 for
being a Spirit , he is incorporeal, with-
out any bodily Members or Organs,
but it is a Metaphorical Expreflion, de?
noting a place of Power, Honour and
Happinefs , fignifying that our Lord
is advanced in Heaven, to a place of
great Dignity, Blifs and Authority

;
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'We believe, faith St.

AuHin. that he fits at s Credimus quod fedet ad dex-
/^ ./^u / \c n J tram Dei Patris, ncc ideo tamcn

the right tiand 0} ^joU quaft humana forma circumfcri-

the Fathery not as though ptum effeDeumPatrcm arbitran-

r> J r.^J ^** /.M*^^j**
dum eft, uc de illo cogitantibus

Cjod had an human dettrumautfmiftrum latusani-

Shape, a right and a left mooccurrat, - ad dexcram er-

fide-^ hut by the riQht,
gointdligendumeftdiftum effe"5 ^ ^ I /
mfumma beatitudine, ubi&ju-

ire^ref^ underjtana the ftitia,& pax & gaudium eft;

hiffhefi Happinefs , where ^^cut ad finiftram hcedi conftitu-

• r>. / r r n untur,id eft,m miicria,&c.7b«.
ts Kiq,hteoHJnejs , i^eace, 3. ^5 pne ^ sjmb. p. 190.

and Jfy 5 as the Goats

are placed on the lefty that is, in Mi-

fery and Torment.

But that which, I fuppofe, was

chiefly defigned in the Creed, by this

VhX2ik oi ftting at the right Hand ef

God the Father, was this, viz. a De-

claration of the complete Advance-

ment oiChrifl our Lord, to his Regal

Office, and of his plenary Exercife of

his Kingly Powers God 'fetting him
.gpi^j^

at his own right Hand in the heavenly 20,21,22.

places,far above all Principalities ^ and

Powers, and Might, and Dominion, and

every ISame that is named, not only in

this World, but alfojn that which is to

come,jutting all things under his Feet

j

and giving him to be the Head over all

things unto the Church. In which fenfe

It is interpreted by the Author of the

Creeds, which are commonly afcribed
'^ to
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terlm'i^tdli^^
^^' A/^^'^' That .^'^;' the right Haf^d

^ire potefta- ^^ ^^ ^^ underftood^ that Power which

tem,quam ac C|?r/y? as Man received] that is, the

m^l^r"" Power of his Mediatorial Kingdom,
im. 9» symb. exercifed in the Prefervation of his
ad^c^tcchum. Church, and the fubduing of his Ene-
it

.
2. p. 1405. ^j^^ ^ which Authority and Rule fhall

be fo exercifed till the general Judg-
ment-Day, when his whole Church
(hall be completely faved, and all his

Enemies fhall be eternally vanquifhed

and deftroyed , after which time, ^ he

X I Cor. n^.iball deliver up the Kjngdom to God^
24- even the Father -^ but until that time,
y Ffal. ex. i.y till all his Enemies are made his Foot-

ftool, he fhall Jit at the Father^s right

Hand ; that is, he ihall as Media-
tour, exercife an abfolute Authority ,

and an unlimited Dominion over all

:

Which fenfe I do the rather chufe to

put upon thefe words, becaufe the

word y^/;?^/^% is farther added in this

Article ;, wherein it is faid, That he

fitteth at the right Hand of God the

Father Almighty , which word, though

the fame with that in the beginning

of the Creed, both in Latin and £;^^-

iifb^ yet is different from it in the

Greek. In the beginning of the Creed,

where it is faid, I believe in God the

Father Almighty^ the Greek word is
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Tlavlcx^'rojf, which properly fignifies

God's fupreme and univerfal Domi-
nion ^ but in this Article the Greek

word is Tiavlo^mjaixi^^ which, in ftrift-

nefs and propriety of Speech, denotes

the efficacy and irrefiftiblenefs of his

Power and Operation, that he hath all

things at his command and beck, able

to difpofe of them without any con-

troul or hindrance, as he himfelf

pleafeth according to the counfel of

his Will: And fo in this place, this

Attribute feems to have been fuper-

added to the Perfon of the Father^ to

confirm us in the belief of his Son's

fittifjg At his right hand, or of his uni-

verfal Difpofal and Government of

all things, in the execution of his re-

gal Office as Mediatour, becaufe the

Father^ who hath advanced him to

that place of Dignity and Rule, is J/-

mighty, of infinite Force and Efficacy,

whom no Creature can refift, but all

are infinite Weaknefs and Imbecility

incomparifon of him.

Now, as for the time and occafion

of the Introduftion and Settling of this

Article in the Creed, there is very lit-

tie faid concerning it in the Primitive

Writers h it is in neither of the Creeds

of lren£U5 ; but is firft found in thofe

of
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of Tertullian , and fince his Time ufed

in moft others.

According to the Interpretation

which fome of the Antienrs give there-

of> it feems to have been defigned for

no other end, than to be a continued

proof of the fame Point with the pre-

cedent Claufe of the Afcenfion, zt/zs.

that Chri^ did not lofe or diflblve his

human Body after his Refurreftion, but

that with the fame human Body he not

only afcended into Heaven, but isalfo

fate down at the right Hand of his Fa-

ther, where he (hail remain till the re-

ftitution of all things, when he fhall

come tojudge theWorld,boththeQaick

and the Dead : According unto which,

in the Epiftle of Damafut to Paulwus,

amongft the feveral Anathemas againft

the Hereticks of thofe Times, there is

,„ ^ ,
thisrelation to ourpur-

icit^^cpdp^^^C^,Kctr^<^^Jh POl^ 5 ^^ V ^""^ one (loaU

Tn cAs?/<3c rk UctJe)^, — dvd- fjotfay^that Chrijl in the

^^^r^lr/^"l?^'lTf-^''''^" fame Fle(l3 which he af^

junted here^ is Jute down

at the right Hand of the Father^ let him

he accurfed: Where it is evident.

That the Explication that he gave of

this Article was , that Chriji fince his

Afcenfion into Heaven continues ftill

there with the very fame Bcdy that

he
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he had on Earth 5 which exadly
agrees with the Explanation of rhe

Creed to the faid Damafus , txtant

amongftthe Works of St 3^er6>/», but

falfly attributed to him 5 wherein this

Article is thus unfold-

ed, "^ He (itteth at the ^Sedetad dextram Dei Pa-

' F^u I r/^ J .L c tris manente ea natura carnis, in
Tighttiand ofUod theta- ^^^ natus acpafTus eft, in qua
ther^ that nature of Flefl) ^tiam refurrexit. Tow. 9. ». 71.

remawwg^in which hewas

horn^ and fuffered^ and alfo rofe again.

But, inafrouch as this Point was af-

ferted by the foregoing Claufe of the

Afcenfion^ and this of our Lord's Sep
(ion at his Father s right Hand, is firft

found in the Creeds of Tertullian^ it

is not improbable , but that it was

chiefly defigned againft another fort

of Perfons mentioned by the faid Fa-

ther, who did indeed own theAfcenfion

of our Saviour's Human Body into

Heaven, but ^ ajfirmed

it to remain there in a ^ Adfirmant carnem incoelis

^ , , , , vacuam fenfu, ut vaginamer-
jtHpid and unconcerned empto Chrifto fedcre. i^eC^rw

manner^ voidofSenfe^ cbrift.p.24.

and without Chrifi , as a

Scabbard is when it is without a Sword :

Which Doftrine is diredly condemned

by this Article, which alTures us, That

our Mediatour livethnot in a regard-

lefs and unaftive Temper in Heaven,
but
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but that fince his Afcenfion, htis fate
down At his Fdther*s right Hand, having

all Power and Authority committed

into his Hands, which he continual-

ly exerts for the weal of his Church
in the Government of the whole
World, and of every Occurrent there-

in; which is not much different from
' the Explication that Epiphamus gives

ofthis Article, which is, ThatC/^r/i?

being afcended into

c'-EH^d^KTiv Iv J^i^tA'nUA' Heaven, ^' fate down
lehy^i^j^^^ ^^;^Ji}!^^ at the right Hand of
— ^T»7«f o^dpltt-^—TicLu- God the rather ^ and

p, ^24.
Preachers^ Afoftles and

Evangelijls into the whole

World, as Peter, James, Mark, Luke,
Barnabas, Stephen, Paul, and others*^

the Ufl of whom be chofe out hy his own
Voice from Heaven : So that he is not

idle and unemployed in Heaven, but

is fate down at the right Hand of God
the Father Almighty ^ from whom he

hath received all Power and Authori

ty, which he conftantly exercifes for

his own and his Father's Glory, and
the good of his Church and People,

and will ftill continue fo to do to the

end of the World, when he fhall come

> from Heaven tojudge both the ^ick and

the Dead. Which
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Which is the laft Particular that is

attributed unto the Son , and comes
next in order to be cosfidered i where*

in I fhall give firft a brief Explication

thereof , and then fliew the occafion

and time of its being introduced into

the Creed.

Now as for the Explication thereof,

itsfenfeis very plain and obvious, viz.

that at the end of the World our Lord

Jefus Chrijl fhall come from Heaven
to judge according to their Works, all

Mankind^ both the Sj^kk anA the Dead s

which latter words I fhall a little more
explain, becaufe there was fome diffe-

rence in the Notions of the Antients

concerning them , which it may not

be unneceffary to mention.

Isidore the Felufiote, reckons up three

JExplications of this Phrafe ; the firft

whereof is. That by ,^, > ^ r-n
A the ^tck and the

ic^^^^ ri^jv pi\ ^li it\ -l^yM
Dead y ffidy he under• ^ a^ya.^.? aeiiiv lA^iVe^,

pa the Bodies and ^^'l^fZI^PTl^t
Souls of Men^ that one a-iwAtpaAy i-n-oin^ctvjoy hVo «; ^

(hall not be Jeparated ^^"^^*-^/'^^i''!r^^//;^

from anothery but as they

hehai,ed themfelves alike here, fo ^^O' ^'os!' corpora

P^all receive an equal Rervard hereafter : mortuos no-

According unto which Interpretation, mioajit.j.-

Ruffim^s alfo writes, That e hj the Quick
^;

3^'

.
^, \ .;,

wajf
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may he mderfiood Souls^ and hy the

Dead Bodies.

Thefecond is, That

f Zayjct? TiAT eCeii^coov (iicu ^ hy the ^ick and Dead
^ ^eo?./An//5T5^^^^^ ^^^ Pteant the good and

ixa<r/,Scc. jjido^* Pduftou ibid, bad
'^
whlCh Opinion IS

ut Anted' not condemned , but

judged probable both

g Vivos J^ft^^'^^^^jlX^ by St. g J«^/>and Ge/.-
ftos Tom. 3. fw'^w'^' ^« L^^^- ^ ,. Ti/rV/- /• .u
f. ^3. p. 225. nadiHs Majjihenpf • the

latter of whom informs

h Juftos & paccatores fignifi- us. That ^ Diodorus Bi-
cari,ficutDiodorusputat^^^^^^^^^ (liop of T^r/i/ , who
Oper, Auguft. Tom 3. rf^ icde/. ^^.^j -','

,

j^ogmaup,26i. tlourilhed about the

Year 380 , attributed

this fenfe unto it. That hy the ^ick
and Deady are fign'jfied the Godly and

Ungodly.

But the third Interpretation is the

moft natural and ge^

»Keij'«^
'^'^^ ToTi^ ^(^yjcti, nuin. That » hy the

ftouibii.utfupra.p.'j^* vpho Jhall be alive at

the coming of our Lord^

and hy the Dead^ thoje who /hall he

then void of Life^ and muft then be

raifed to be brought to Judgment 5

k Tom,Z' £"«- which Explication is followed by ^Au-
chir. a Lau-^j^a-^

y GennadiHs. Maffilienfis, and
rent, f. ^3* ^ "i

*
^ JJ J y

p. 225. Others.

^ImerOper^ Augu[t^ Tom, ^> Ve Eichf, Dogmnf, f.x6i,

So
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So that taking thefe three Expli-

cations of f<6e ^jcl{^ and the Dead,
the meaning of this Article is no o-

ther than this. That all Mankind in

Soul and Body, both good and bad,

the dead as well as thofe then living,

fliall appear at the laft Day before the

Tribunal of our Lord Jejns thrifts to

receive from him according to what
they refpeftively did in the Flefli.

Now as for the occafion of the in-

ferting this Article in the Creed, or the

reafon or caufe of it, I apprehend it

to have been Two-fold ^ that it was
defigned robe an Antidote againft two
forts of moft peftilent Hereticks, vjz.

the Mardonites and the Gnofiicks 5 the

former ofwhom blafphemed the Judge

^

and the other fubverted the Judg-

ment : Againft whom it is moft per-

tinently repeated in the Creed, That mMardon

Jefus Chrm himfelf (hall come to judge ?o?em ?,i"^

the World, that is, to difpence Re-Dcum foiius

wards and Punifhments to every Man
5°"J[f^^^^^^^^

according to his Works. As for ™ Mar- de PfAferip.

'

cjon and his Followers, they together
f^^lf^^/^'

with their Mafter ^ Cerdon^ imagined (?r/ge^„'.^^4/.

I, ei 2.

n Cerdon introducit initia duo, id eft, duos Decs, unura bonum,'

& alterum fsevum •, bonum fapcriorem, faevum banc, oiuudi creato-

rem, fertul. de pr^fcript. siverf. Id&rct. p p^^. Cerdoniani-dogmati-

zant De\^ legis ac prophctarum non effe Patrem Chrifti, nee bo-

num Deum cffe, fed jufturo, Patrem vero Cbrifti bonum AugM
Jijirelc,2Up.9^' II two
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two Gods ^ the one an unknown^ good

and merciful God^ the other a jufi and
fevere God^ the Maker and Creator of
tht World \ theformer^ or the good God^

they ajjirmtd to be the Father of our

Lord Jefus Chrjjk^ and that both he and
his Son were nothing elfe but Pity^ Grace

and Love 5 that the Sons defign in com-

ing into the Worlds was only to fave

thofe from the feverity of the Maker of
the World whofhould fly

unto him ^ but

,as for others y though they fl^ould be the

moft flagitious and abominable Sinners^

yet he would never condemn or punijh

them : Which monftrous and horrid

Tenet, opens a Flood-gate to all Li-

centioufnefs and Impiety ^ for ifGod
be only good, and not alfo juft, who
will ever obey his Commandments,
and efpecially fuch of them as are con-

trary ro Mins fenfual Inclinations and
carnal I iterefbs ? If there be no fear

of a future Punifihment, the Senfualifts

and Voluptuousare without contradi-

ftion the wiLeft and moft prudent Men ;

and it would be a moft unacountable

Folly ro mortify the Flelh, to renounce

tae World, yea, and to deny Intereft,

Lif% and all, to ferve and obey that

Cod, who is not at all'difpleafed ivith

any of our difobedient Aftiorls 5» and
being
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being not difpleared, will never pu*

iiifh us, though we freely plunge our

felvesin all forts of Debaucheries and
Impurities: On which account, in a

juft deteftation ot this impious Do-
cirin, TcrtnUian elegantly crie3 out,
o Hear ihh^ all ye Sin-

mrs. and ye who are not o Audite peccatores, quique

r ,. ^r . I r nondumhoceftis, uteliepofficis:

Jo yet, that ye may be jo : ^eus melior inventus eft, qui nee

Such a kind God isfoptnd oifenditur, nee irafcitur, nee ul-

,.ho is neither ofended t^^^^:^^^^^^^
nor angry^ nor rcvengethy frendor horret in exterioribus te-

who hath no Fire bnrn^ '^"^i;
11'
^°?^''"'^™ '?JSr«

. . fi 11 /7

.

prohibet dclinquere, fed literis

tng in tiell^ nor gnajhrng loUs: in vobis eft, <i velitisilli

of Teeth in utter Darke obfcquiumlabfignare,~timorem
:' r I • #. ./ enimnonvult. Mverf. Murcm,
mjs 5 he IS altogether

^i,^ j^^. j^^.

good ^ he prohibits Sift

in words only 5 it is at your fleafure^

whether yOH will obey him or no x, for^

he doth not defire to bz feared by you.

Wherefore, in contradiction to this

deftruftive Tenet ot all Religion and

Piety, the Rule of Faith declares, Thaj.

God is not only good, but that he ig

alfo juft 5 that he is a Judge aS^Well ag

a Saviour ^ that he and his Son are Ju-

ftice and Equity, as well as Grace and

Mercy 5 that Chri^ Jefus did not only

die and rife again for the good and

weal of Manklrd, but that hen^ill al-

fo coffte tojttdge the ^ick,andthe Dead^

U 2 to
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to examine into all Mens Carriages

and Behaviours, and to reward them
futably thereunto 5 not only to give

P Rom. ii.8,9. P G/(;r^ and Honour^ Imntortality and

Eternal Life to the Penitent and Believ-

ing, but alio to render Indignation

and Wrathy Trihnlation and Anguijh to

every Soul of Man that doth eviL

Now that this was the reafon for

which the Name or Perfon of the fu-

preme and final Judge is mentioned

in the Creed,feems very probable from

the frequent ufe which the Fathers

make of this Argument oiChrifl*s com^

ing to judge the World, to prove,

that God is juft and righteous as well

as kind and good, as may be feenin
quiver/. the Wthings of "^Tertfdlian^^ Iren£fiS,

A'T'22u
'

' ^"^ others: And it appears to be more
rz.ik4.(r.78. evident from the Third Book of /r^.

^•3^5» n£Hs^ which is chiefly levelled agiinit

the Marcionites 5 in the beginning

whereof, after an account given of
Polj/carp*s reception of Marcion at Smyr*

na, cailing him the Firft.born of Sa.

tan, and of the Care taken by the Apo-
ftles and Apoftolick Men, to preferve

the Faith of the Gofpel pure and
entire from all manner of Herefies

whatfoever, be proceeds to repeat the

Catholick Creed, wherein this Article

is
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is expreffed with this circumlocution,

Thai^ he Jhall coma to

he the Saviour of thofe ^^"^^nturusSalvato^eorumqui

/ r 1 J ^ I
ralvantur,ajudex erit qui judi-

vpho arefaved^ and to be cantut, & mittens in ignem «tcr-

the 'Jfidfe of thofe who ^^um transfiguratores veritatis,&

' J J r j« • * contemptoresPacris fui & advcn-
are judgedJendwg into

,^, ,j,^. ^^^. ^^ c. 4. ^ 172.
eternal Fire the corrttpm

ters of the Trnth^ and the defpifers of
his Father^ and of his Coming-^ which,

on the fame account is mentioned by

Tertnllian in terms not much unlike,

viz. That ^ he (I)all

come in hriphtnefs to n- ^ « Venturum cum claritate ad

cewe the faints into the —fruftum, & ad prophanos ju^

Fruit of eternal Life ,
dicandos igni perpetuo. Ve Pra-

,vd to adjudge the Pro- /^V'- -''«'/• ^*'«-f- 73.

pha^^e to everlafling Fire 5 in which
two Creeds the Aftions of the Judge
being fo emphatically enumerated^ af-

the confutation and recital of the

Herefy of the Marcionites^ that he is

not only the Saviour of the Godly,

but a!fo the Condemnerand Punifher

of the Wicked, itis not unreafonable

to conclude , that the Perfon of the

Judge was inferted in the Creed againft

the faid Hereticks 5 by which, in con-

tradition to them, it is declared, That
God is not only good, but alCojuft^

that as he will render a reward of

Happinefs and Blifs unto the rightc-

U 3 OUSj
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ui Theff. i. ous, fo he Will alfo ^come from Hen-
^' ' *vtn in flaming Fire to take Vengeance

on them, who know not God^ nor obey

his Go/pel.

But, as there is remarkable in this

Article the Perfon fpoken of, viz,, the

Lord Jefus Chnfl^ he (hall come ^ fo

there is alfo obfervable, that which is

predicated concerning him , which is,

that he (ball ju^^ge both the Suick and

the Dead'^ by which is fignified, that

he fhall at the laft Day, examine into

all Mens Carriage and Behaviour, and
render them a juit Reward fuitable to

their Deeds; that unto the Holy he

fhall give Life everlafting, but on the

W icked he fhall pour his Wrath and
Vengtance, every one receiving ac-

cording to his Aftions in this Life, as

they were good or evil 5 which fup.

pofeth that Mankind, the fubjeft of
this Judgment, was in this Life a vo-

luntary aad fpDntaneous Creature, not

forced by any fuperior Agent, bwt

freely determining himfelf to all his

Aftions and Operations: For Judg^
mem implieth a Freedom and Liberty

in the Perfon judged, as Juftin^ Mar-
tyr writes, That although the CAW-

ftians believed that the holy Prophets

foretold future Events; yet* they di4
'

not
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not "" thereby eftullifh a

fatal necejjity^ or a forct*

hie fredeterminaiion to

future. Anions ^ but altc

gether difowned and re*

jeiied it 5 it being con^

trary to that fundamen-
tal Truth taught them

by the Prophets, that

therejhjuld he PuniPments and Rewards
rendred to every Man according to the

Merits of his Workj ^ where he evi-

dently declares, that in the Opinion
of that Age, a righteous Judgment
as our Lord's will be, did neceflarily

imply a liberty and freedom of every

Aftion that ihould be judged : For,

as the faid Father continues farther

to write in the fame

place, "^Ifit be deter.

7mned by Fate, that this

ManJhould be goody and

the other wicked^ then

fjeither is the one to be

commended^ nor the o-

ther to be blamed :

X But^ faith he, God
hath not created Man
as Trees and Four-footed '^' ^'^\^ ^^f^ Vf^W* ^/'

Beajis^ who do nothing dp* iMTk tqutQ- uv* llnd^

by choice and difcretion 5 h ^^*

U 4 neither

* Ou }S Soffif Trt 4AAee

'J^^dfetBhy, aAA«t t^to ^o/jas-
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mtther would Man deftrve a Reward
or Praife, if he were made good

-^ attd

did not of himfelf chonfe the good:^ nei-

ther if he were wicked, could he be jufl-

Ij puni/hedy except he voluntarily made

himfelffo*

And as the word fudging fuppofeth

the liberty of the Perfon judged, fo

it alfo implies a Rule by which the

Judgment is to be made 5 which the

Scripture aflSrms , is to be according

to every Man's Deeds, that^ they who

XXV. 46.
* ^^'^^ ^^^^ wickedly ,

jJ)all he adjudged

unto everlafiing Punijhment^ hut the Righ-

teous unto Life eternal: So that when
this Article is repeated it is thereby

declared. That Man being a free and

voluntary Agent, afting without con-

ftraint or force, (hall at the general

Judgment-day receive a Sentence from

"^efus Chrifi either of Blifs or Woe,
futable to the Works which he did

here on Earth, whether of Piety or

Wickednefs , Obedience or Difobe-

dience. But now both chefe necef-

fary Truths, the liberty of Man, and

his being judged according to his

Works, were denied by the Valenti-

niansy Bafilidians^ and others, com*

prifed under the general Name oiQno^

flicks^ as I (hall in the next place en-
' ^ deavQur
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endeavour to {hew, beginning firft with
the Vdemimms^ who were the chiefeft
Seft amongft them ; whofe Syftem
concerning the nature and ftate of
Man is as follows

:

^ They m/iintained that

there mre three kinds ^ l^^'^f'^J'^^
o

Of Men, bptrttual^ Earth- ^vymlv, KA^c^i '^i^oyjo Kah^

fyy W Animal ^ whom ^^^\^ s«0,^— td ^ ;)coi";t;5,/«v

they exemplified in Cain, Lv?*^ }^?(jZ'AuioX^^^'^
Abel , and Seth ; of t^'-<^or)iTQ- t-o^^) ^Wt-^JscS^

,

tvhich , the Earthly fort ifj ''f^ '^^^''l
%-?^^«^^;

jvould be necejjarily re^ ^v<li/.A\tKa, — -[vx^v ewW ,

duced to Corruption \ the 7^ H-^ffo^iQi-^dvctircw^^f^m,

Ammal jhould ajcend to \

dflace of Reft if it did welly bkt fhould

be reduced to the fame Fate with the

Earthly if it did ilh^ and the Spiritual

fhould certainly he faved

:

^ Thofe who were Earth- c To ^ v^ikov^ — i(t\ ava^-

Ij er Material, though ^.'^^^f^'^wt^T
they lived never fo good ^a^aU'; AmJifj^ov, ibid, p» 200

Lives, yet fhould necef^

farily perifh, hecaufe they were not capa^

hie to receive any Breath of Incorrupti-

bility 5 that is, they were not capable'

to receive any of the fpiritual Seed

of Achamoth^^ %yhich they affirmed to

be the alone Caufe of Salvation
5

whereof I have already fpoken under

tbe Article of Mtiker of Heaven and

Earth,
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Earthy unto which 1 reler the Reader^

^ ,

.

, „ r
^ 2 he inimd^ wha vpere

ccpJv^'7i^^7l7ctuii^6^ the middle fort l>etr»eetr

KLiL^ ^«Vg X' ^«K i'^^ ^V ^ the Earthly and the Sf^n^
^^.^^.cM^r.. r,,,yej. Id. lb.

rhHal,Jhomd have their

Portion according to their

Inclinati'fss atyi huiions ^ if they did

ill thi) (hmfl huoe the fame condem-

nadon with the Material:^ hut if they

did vcell, ^ their Souls

^^•J^J^^
^''^— '^"}% >«^^ b^ hereafter recez-

^x.i(roTifl&- T&T6), [xuMv y6'4-^' vtd into the Middle

^'^'
* * " which'tbey placed be-

tween the imagmary Stvcnrb Heaven

and their Pknitude^ and there remain

in reji and qniet
^ from whence they

Jhould never fafs intothe Plenitude, he'-

catife no Animal Eyeing can he admitted^

- r '-
I ^ 3 'r there, ^ This Animal

-^% -dp^f^y^v^ ^fuv '^ ^^e^ Mt of Men, they affirm-

loieey ^ d^Slw ir^^^iv , iV<x, ed to he the Orthodox
^^' i^' ^''^"'^Wu ^!

^'''
Chrifiianj ^ for whom^

A^s of Piety and Virtue

were ahfoidtely neceffary^ that by them

they might arrive unto the middle place^

g Kcu rt^a; QY j|jg Haven of their Joy and Hap-

^dtjt^fit?!/^'^' pinefs-: g Which Animal Kind was

oii-aj'O li czcftf/^tct. Id, Ibii*p* 24*

agait$
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again ihus fubdivided by them

^ fame
they faid were evil, and others good by

Nature 5 of which the one remained good^

being capable to receive the Spiritual Seed^ h immutabl-

and the other continued evil^ being iw 1cm enim Sc

capablefo to do : ^ The Nature of Na- f^^^^ZfJ"
ture^ as TertuUian exprefleth it, being naturam pro-

e(teemed by them to he immutMe and D"nciavcrunr.

irreformable. tin. lib. p. 340.

* The fpiritual kind . » , > v > > ,,,

of Men^ were they them- ^>^^^ ji,^^ ^ ^j^^ ^ri^^V^f
felves who had received ^ ^civ\y\ re k^ ^dvlti^ <r«6ji-

the fpiritual Seed from ^^pflr
*"'•''• '''"' ''^* ''

Achamoth, ^j^ which

dme they affirmed^ they Jhould be fa-
vedy and not by their good Works and

ASionSy ^ upon which account^ they ^^'EaulbjQ

exceeded in Pride and Arrogance, cal- ^^ ^^'J!"
iing thenfelves Perfe£f^ and the Seeds ^^vj^^ ly ajri^-

of EleSf/on 5 afferting that they Ihould^^'^* t/'/Lw

be laved by virtue of their Ipintualp. 22.

Nature alone : On which account,
^ they ejieemed good Worlds unneceffary 'Necopera-

forthem^ maintaining, that neither good riarfibrexi-

Adions could profit them, nor evil ftimant. T&r-

ASions injure them 5 that "^ as the ma^
]t'tin!'pf^l\\

ferial Nature^ though neverfo good in its " "Q.i y6 70

ASions. could not be Caved, fo their X«'>^''
*'"

fptritual^eict^ f^{\ct^
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fi^r^ hf^/ijdpot, &G Iren, adverf H£ref. Hi, i. r. i. p. 20.

fpiritud Naturey though defied with ne*

'ver fo many EnormiteSy fbould never

fee Corruption
5 for as a piece of Gold,

which is buried in the Dirt and Mire^

lofes not his Beauty ^ Jfut retains its Na*
ture that cannot be injured thereby

y fo in

the like manner they affirmed^ that they

could not be harmed by any impious

Practices rvhatfbever, or lofe the fpiri^

J oJ jS ^f,9? tual Seed thereby
;
from whence the moft

£'4X'fTr./^^A^ ^'^^^<?y^ ^^'"^ fe^rlejly perpetra^

a.KKa,Thajj^-ted thofe Sins of which the Scriptures

y-t^—lTctvofgfllfy fij^t they which do them fhall ne^

fjtct T^e^«0H^ "^^^ ^^^^^^ tnto the Kjngaom of Croa^ eat*

^ ^' '^X^-ing indifferently things offered to Idols ^
^'l^J^/f,:not holding themfelves to be defied there-

"jctCliucu TV'fbyy committing without any Scruple or hor'^

^gyoT)??©- rour all manner of mo^ execrable Impie*

l^VlC'^^ln-tieSjIncefts and ViRanies ^ moft impu-
^&ucl.tQ- «- (Jently avouching , That ^ they were not

<f{K^XV -vl^^Xctr,—c^TSefTHV UiffoTtdQ- TOTW.—T«T6>J' Q ^^JOfj^iOV

fai'ei
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.faved by good Works , but by their ffiri-

tual Seed ; rvhich fpiritual Setd bewg all

ferfeBed^ their Mother Achamoth yi&j//

leave the middle Place wherein jhe hath

hitherto livedo between the Seventh

Heaven and the Plemtude ^ wherein

the jEons dwell, and enter into the

Plenitude it Jelf ^ and be joined or copu-

lated with the Saviourf who was made

by all the Monsh after which the Spi-

ritual /ball in an incomprehensible and

invifihle manner , enter within the Pleni-

tude alfb^ to be givenfor Spoufes to the

Angels that are about the Saviour ^^ and

thofe of the Animal who did well^fhall

go into the middle Space ; Which things

being once tranfaBed^ a Fire which now

lies hid in the Worlds {hall kindle and

break out^ and with its felf confume all

that is material^ fo that it jhall be no

more.

But as the Valentinians ^ fo the B^-

ftiidians alfo, who were another Seft

of the Gnofticks, embraced in a great

meafure the very fame Opinions, in-

troducing ° a precedent natural necef o n*ice o «

fity to all Mens Amons.whether of Faith ^:j^:;{^^
or Unbeliefy affirming, That p taith was ;,rn^^ - ^^.

%y^A r U n Toi ^ctv]a, J\\wcLTk (pufftM dyd^Kluj '^ofiS^tuj.

aem.Alexand. Stromaulib.2.p,26<,.

a natural
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a natural Gift, or, the prerogative of

Nature 5 to 'which they were forcibly

predetermined or premoved^and Ihouid

be thereby fived, although their Lives

were never fo irregular and debauched

:

Upon which account, it is no wonder

that in a conformity to tbefe Princi-

ples, they openly indulged themCelves

^, ,, in all manner of Wick*
q Contemnere autem« ido- ,

lothyta&mhilarbitari, fed fine cdnds, "^ eatmg without

aliqua trepidatione uti eis. Ha- any fear or fcruple things

S'XrSem offered to Idols, and free-

univerfa libidinis. Iren. lib. i. ly committing all other

'- 23- P' 78- A^s of Villariy and Vn-
cleannefs^ efleeming all Anions to he in^

different 5 that no good work could

advantage, or bad work prejudice

them, feeing they t were

T« ^ ^*^A ^,trZ v" iM.\%yL' hy nature Believers and

«7» hr^- , wf Bctcr/AeieAM? vo- eleaed^ and ^ fyad a li^

l^ia Clem. Akxmd. StormJib.
y^^^^ ^^ y^ wicked by

'^'l^IaMJ^^itviiv, ^i jnoi^l' reafon of their perfeSi-

Xoyi<^v ^^ffUv )y 7^ Af/ffi^if ^„ . and althouoh they

^r^r^eJ,viW«i ^vV<,^c^^^«-^ ^td fin, yet they fljould

aiJittfl^ffi <f>tci ^ ^[/.(^vlev hf.KO' neceffurily he faved by
yt^Mm.lbii. lib. z. p. ^12.

^^,f^, ^f fheir natural

Ele&ion.

Not much unlike whereto were
the horrid Tenets of th^ Carpocra-

tians, another fubdivifion of the Gno"
fticksy who blafphemoufly imagined

only
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^only Faith unci Charts

ty to he neceffarj to Sal- ' Per fidem & charltatem fal-

nation:, that all other rumVint^TcuXJ'''^'''"''^' turn lint , lecundum opinionem
things were mdtjjerent

;
hominum qusdam quidcm bona,

that accordim to the qu^l^amauteni mala vocari,cum
. . - ,^ r "^'^'^ natura malam fit. hex. UK

ofimon Of Men\, Jome i. c. 24,^. 81.

things were called good,

and others had , when in reality there is

hy Nature nothing evil : From whence,
together with the former Hereticks,

they plunged themfelves in all Licen-

tioufnefs and Debauchery ^ it being

related concerning them by " Clemens ^^ ^^orm. Uh,

Ale a?idrinu$^ 1 hat after their natu-^'^*^^**

ral Inclinations to Luft, wxre excited

through the delicacy and abundance
of Meats at their Suppers or Love
Feafts, they extinguifhed their Lights,

and both Men and Women promif-

cuoufly joined and perpetrated the

mod filthy and obfceneft Villanies.

But what need I mention any more
of the particular Se5s of thefe mon-
ftrous Gnofticks, feeing, though each

Divifion was fignalized by fome pe-

culiar Notion, yet they generally com-

bined in the forementioned Herefies

and Abominations, taking the firft oc-

cafion thereof from their grand Patri-

arch and Mafter 6imon Magus , who
^affirmed,,
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.. . ,

^ affirmed. That God fo

r.:.^TI^^'^^'^s created the Nature of

crearc naturam ,
qu^ • proprio Man^ as that hj its pro»

quondam motu&necefc^^^
p^^ Motion and mceffary

jufdam voluntatis impulfu nihil r JJ /

aUiid poffit, nihil aliudvclit, nifi Impuljej it neither could

peccare. Ytnctnu Lirinenf. Com- ^^^ would do any thing

THrqutinVum&inSelenen elfe hutfm ', y that thofe

ejus fpem habeant, & ut liberos f^/jg believed in him, und
jgerequxvenntrecundumenim -^ ^-^ y^^^^ g j^^^^
jpuus gratiam lalvari nommes, ">

fed non fecundum operas juftas. might live as they UjV ,

iren.m. I. c, 20. p. 76. feeing Salvation was to

be obtained according to his Grace, and

not according to good Works,

So that the whole fwarm oiGno-
flicks^ or at leaft the greateft part of

them, united in thofe two dangerous

Tenets, That Man was fatally necef-

fitated and predetermined to all his

Aftions whether good or bad , and
that he fhould not be judged at the

• laft Day according to his Works, but

be difpofed of according to his fpiri-

tual Seed, Eleftion, or folitary Faith,

whicli was naturally conferred upon
him, and was not attainable by any
endeavour or induftry of his own.
Now, what more monftrous and abo-

minable can be exprefled or imagined ?

By the firft of thefe Opinions , God
is made the Author of Sin, reprefented

as an unkind , cruel , and an unjuft

Being,
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Being, puniftiing and tormenting his

Creatures for that Nature which he
irrefiftibly forced on them, the Nerves
and Sinews of all human Induftryand

Diligence are cut and broken, the

Nature ofRewards and Puniftiments is

entirely taken away 5 and many other

Blafphemies are the natural confequen-

ces of fo wild an Opinion. By the

fecond, the neceility of an Holy Life is

taken away, Licentioufnefsand Impie-

ty are introduced, all mariner of Wick-
ednefs is patroni:ied and encouraged.

Wherefore, in contradiftiontothefe

Notions, that all true Ghriftians might
be confirmed and fettled in contrary

Principles thereunto, the Fathers of
the Primitive Church inferted in the

Rule of Faith, That Chrift/j^// come

to Judge both the Sinick^ and the Dead 5

thereby declaring the Liberty of Man
in all his AftionSj and that the final

difpofal of every Man (hall be accord-

ing to the Works which he hath done
intheFlefli.

Now that a Declaration of the Free-

dom of Mens Aftions was defigned

hereby, will be moft evident from this

conflderation, viz. that in fome of the

Antient Creeds the word AurslsVi^-jOf,

that Man hath a Power over Umfelf^
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was part of this Article ^ as in a Creed

of OrigenS^ one of the Fundamental

Truths aflLnted to is,

'n^e^.r]Q^jSpXom. in Johdn.Jom. ntand over our Jelves
^

3i. p. 397- ^'^^- 2.
Jljall be ptfrfijfjed jor what

vre do iil^ apd be rewarded for what we

do vcell: And in anoiher of his, tranf-

latcd by Ryffims^ it is declared to bv?

the Ecclefialtical Doftrine received

^ . ,., from the Apoftle?,That
a Animam efle rationabilem, _ o ; . n • /

liberiarbitrii & voJuntat5s,"Un- ^^ery Soul is Rationdl,

de& confcquens eft intelligcre of a Free mil and Dc-

bona vel mala a,gerccogamur./« it folUws ^ that ire are
lib. ^eriArchon.huT Oper. hk-

^^^^
ry-^

^ Neceirity ,ron. Tom, 9. p. 156.
, n J -aand compelled a^awjt our

Wills to do either Good or Evil: And
in h\s Dialogues, where £«^r<?/?////, the

Moderator ot the Difpute between an

Orthodox Chrifiian and his ieveral

heretical Opponents , Gnofiirks , and
others, fums up the Chriftian Fai h ^

he repeats this as one Article thereof,

b'^o^ ;9 cTi/a That God ^ Jhall judge all Men juftly

rk AVTi^^yii according to the Freedom oftheir Willsy

t-a^l'^J^
or, the Power that they have over them*

Kelcrtv a^^v felves. In all which Creeds, the in-
^<r^/t«0- fertine ofthe word AuVs?»(Tf©'in this
Dial. '^.p'lOO' .. ,

,t>
, TIT » » f

Article, or that Mav hath a command
over
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over himfelf^ doth moft cearly con-

vince us, That the forementioned He-

refy of the Gftojikks was defignedly

levelled at, and condemned thereby.

And, even in thofe other Creeds

wherein that word was not exprefled,

the fame fenfe was always fuppofed

and couched under the word ^fidgc ^

for the Fathers apprehended it an im-

pofiible t hing,that there (hould be atrue

Judgment where a Man was irrefiftibly

neceffitated to all his Aftions : For ,

as Clemens Alexandrifius writes agairift

the Bafitidhns , « if

Faith be the prerogative
^ c *h /arlr/?, « ^yVsw^ 'yA«o«

of Nature^ then there vUlni^a, ^M dtxotC^^^

can be no juft retribn^ ^^Vct?, ;g «;t «iV/®- a/^/rdS'-

tton^ neither to him that <^ct? , 'r^rSLdct 3 « ^ ^Wiu^ t^

helieveth not, hecaufe it is ^^'"^iL'Jf 'v/ ^'^rI'^tw
not his Fanlt^ neither to 'Trkau av , of9«f KoU^ofj^otu

him that helieveth , be-- ^ef^f^m^ Ix^^ct fu^r^
r f . r r '2'"^^/<* diwATu f^ixTiivjjj avajKuu

cauje he IS not the cauje ^o^^tw. strom. //3. 2.^.265.

thereof:^ and the proper.

ijf and difference of Faith and Unbelief

being under a precedent natural necefjity

from the Almighty , cannot he either

commended or blamed by all due confi-

derers : Wherefore they did with good
reafon apprehend , Thar a profeflion

of our Saviour's coming to judge the

Worlds wasafufficient Declaration of

X 2 the
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the Freedom of Man, who is to be the

P«rfon judged, as in the foremention-

[dApolog, 2.ed Paflageof ^Juflin Martyr the faid
^' ^®- Father writes, That the Chriftians^i/^

^ot believe a Fatal Necejjityy or d ford-

blePredetermtnationtotheirfuture Ani-

ons, hut altogether difovoned and rejeBed

it, becanfe it was contrary to that Fun"

damental Truth taitght them by the Pro*

phets, that there Jhonld be pHnijhments

and Rewards rendered to every Man ac*

cording to the Merits of his Works :

Where he concludes, that the very no-*

tion of Judgment did neceffarily fup-

pofe the freedom and liberry of thofe

Anions for which the Perfon (hall be

JL-dged. Upon- which account, St. i4«-

ftin^ the great Afferte^ of the Grace

of God, and of the neceffity of its

concurrence in the Converfion of a

Sinner, doth from this Argument con-

tend for the liberty of Man, as well as

fromothershe pleads for the eflBcacy

of God's Grace : An Inftance where-

of is in a Letter of his to one Valen-

tinus^ the Head probably of a Mona-
fttry, wherein fome over-zealous and

imprudent oppofcrs of Pelagius^ had

advanced the Power of Divine Grace,

to that heighth, as to take away all

Freedom from Man, which he con-

demns
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demns a^ dangerous and erroneous;

anddireftsto the middle way as the

fafeft, wherein the Grace of God is fo

afferted, as that the Liberty of Man is

not denied 5 and the Liberty of Man
is fo maintained, as that the Grace of
God is not diminifhed :>) There are

come^ {^ith he, unto us from your Con-
gregation two young Men , Crefconius

4/?^ Felix, rvho reports that jour JSiona-

fiery is divide/i ^ that

^fomefo preach up Grace^

AS to deny Man to have

a Free-will ; and which

is rvorfeythat at the Day

of Judgment^ God will

not rendtr to every Alan

according to his Works'^

hut that others difagree*

ing from them, confefs
,

that eur Free-will is

helped by the Grace of

God y to think and do

tbofe things which are

right^ that when the Lord

(hall come to render unto

every Man according to

his Works , he may find

our Works good which

God hath prepared ^ that

we may walk in them\
" X 3 thofe

e Qu'dam in vobis fic gratiam
przdicenc, uc negent hominis effe

liberum arbitrium, & quod eft

gravius dicunt, quod in die judi-
cii non fit vel redditurus Deus
uniciiique fecundum opera ejus,

etiam hoc tamen indicaverunt,

quod plurcs vcftrum non ita fen-

tiant, fed liberum arbitrium ad-
juvari fateantur per Dei gratiam

,

ut refta faciamusatque fapiamus,
ut cum veneric Dominus reddere
unicuique fecundum opera ejus

inveniac opera noftra bona, qua?

praeparavit Deus ut in illis ambu-
lemus. Hoc qui fentiunt bene'

fentiunt,—prime cnim,—Chri^
ftus non venit ut judicaret mun-
dum, fed ut falvaretur mundus
per ipfum -, poitea vero judica-

bit Deus mundum quando ven-
turus eft, ficut tota Ecclefia ia

Symbolo confitetur, judicare vi-

vos & mortuos, fi igitur non eft

Dei gratia quomodo faivat mun-
dum ? Et fi non eft liberum ar-

bitrium, quomodo judicat mun-
dum ? Tm. 2. JP/'/A 4^. ^ 179?
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thofe who think fo^ think well : Where-

fore^ as the AfoHle did the Corinthi-

thians, fo I hefeech jou^ Brethren^ by the

Name of the Lor^ Jefus Chrift , that

ye all fay the fame thing, and that there

be not Schifms amongft you , for our

Lord ]GfusChvxA came not firB tojudge

the World , hut that the World through

him Jhould he faved ^ But hereafter he

j^jall judge the World ^ when he fhall

come , as the whole Church profejfes in

the Creeds tojudge both the Sluick and

the Dead. If therefore^ there be not

God's Grace, how can hejave the World ?

Jnd if there be not Free-will^ how can

he judge the Worlds Where he ap-

peals , as it were to the common fenfe

of all Mankind, that there could not

be a proper and righteous Judgment,
as to be fure our Lord's will be, ex-

cept the Party judged were free and
voluntary in all his Aftions. From all

which, it doth evidently enough ap.

pear. That by this Article, the compi-
lers of the Greed defigned to obviate

that part of the Herefy of the Gno-
Hicks

J
which introduced a Fatal Ne-

ceffity, and denied the Liberty of
Man.

But, as this part of the GnoHkks
Herefy which regarded the Liberty of

Man,
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Man^ fo alfo that other part which
denied the future Judgment to be ac-

cording to Mens Works, was warded
againft by this Article, That Chrifl: fhall

come to judge both the ^ick ajid the

Dead. Thefe Hereticks , as it hath

been already related , affirmed , That
Men fhould not be tried and rewarded
at the Laft Day , according to their

Works and Aftions; that it was no
odds whether they lived virtuoufly

or wickedly , but that according to

their fpiritual Seed, Eleftion, Predeter-

mination, and the like, they fhould be

ekher condemned or abfolved : Where-
fore, as an Antidote to prevent the

Infeftion of fo pernicious a Tenet, it

was inferted in the Creed, That Chrift

fhall come to yW^^ the World, that is,

to render unto all Men Rewards fu-

table to their Deeds, which is moft

undeniably evident from that , whilft

the Herefy of the Gmfticks raged and

infefted the Church, the Rulers there-

of, to evade any equivocal Evafions

,

expreffed this Article with fuch a Peri^

phrdfis and Circumlocution, as the Gm"
fticks could never affent to without a

direftand formal renunciation of their

horrid Notions, and by which the

whole World might apparently fee

,

X 4 that
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that their Herefy was intentionally

aimed at thereby ; Examples of which

are in the two Creeds of 7w»^«i,the

great Scourge and Confuter of thofe

Hereticks. In the firft whereof, which

is inmmediately fubjoined to his large

account of that Herefy, as a Preferva-

tive there-againft , this Articlp is thus

expreffed, That he fhall come from

Heaven , ^ to render 4
£Kdfiv^iKcuAv Iv^ol^ '^A- righteous judgment nt^-

i:::£:'/^;trM ^0 aU-, that he fhaU fen^
*s^CiCiiKorii 3^ h ^Tcr'tct wto everUJUng Fire evil
y^fo/oTcc,^,^;^ -j^^a^c^,^

Spirits, and the Angels

r av^^u'TTcov ^i-ncdcovtov ^v^ which Are jallei^ ma 4-

-sr4^4^ • joy '^ j)iK<uoti^^ oaj- pofiatized , and all im-

d(pSa,f(Tictv J\cc^hay{^, x} J\l^ctv godly and (?laJphemous
«.'«W^To;«V«. Lib: I.e. 2. ^f^^. l,,,^ that on the

righteous^ holy and obe-

dient obfervers of his Commandments^ he

(ball confer Life y Immortality andever*

lafting Glory: And in his fecond,

, ^ , . , That § he (hall come in
« In gloria venturus falvator ^, ^ / ii v • c

eorumqui falvantur, & judex ^^^0' ^^ ^^ ^^^ Saviour of
corum qui judicantur, & mittens thofe rvho are faved^ and
mignematernumtransfigurato- .l^ «X.^^p >,/r tLfyfp ^L^
rcsveritatis,&contcmptoresPa- ^^^ J^f^^, % ^^i
ti^s fui, & adventuscjus. Lib. 3, Ate judged^ fending into

|. 4. p. 172. everti^ting lire the cor-

rupersofhis Truth^ ana'the defpifersof

his Father and his Coming. Not much
ignliks
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unlike to which, we have another in-

ftance in a Creed of Tertullian\ ^

wherein this Article is thus worded,

That Chn^^jhall come

in fplendour to receive the ,
h Venturum cum claritate ad

SamtS into the rruttOJ ^ promifforum coelcftium fru-

eterfial Life, and the hea- ^um, &ad profanos judicandos

/ n r Jo. igni perpetuo. De Prompt, ad-

venly Fromtjes, and to
^,rf. uV ^.73-

adjudge the Profhane to

everlafiing Fire. But afterwards, when
the Herefy ofthe Gnojlicks decreafed,

and their Numbers leflened, or were
altogether extinft, it is probable, that

the Governours of the Church not

willing to enlarge their fhort Confef-

fion of Faith beyond what was abfo-

lutely neceffary, omitted this Circum-

locution , and contented themfelves

with a bare Declaration , That Chri[l

fhall come to "Judge the World, feeing

unto all fenfible and unprejudiced Per-

fons, that is a fufficient and manifeft

Acknowledgment,thatevery Man fhall

at that Day be fuitably rewarded ac-

cording to his Aftions here.

To conclude therefore with this Ar-

ticle; from what hath been written,

it doth appear, that by the repeti-

tion thereof, it was defigned that we
fhould yeild our aflent to this Propo-

fmon , That Jefus Chrip, the Son of
"''""'

'"
the
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the true and only God (hall at rhe

end of the World defcend from Hea-

ven, to render a righteous Judgment
unto all Mankind, either of Abfolo-

tion or Condemnation, according to
• their Works and Aftions , which in

in this Life they freely and voluntarily

afted and committed.

CHAP. VI.

believe in the Holy Ghoft. Why
the word Believe // again repeated.

T/jts Article was always fart of the

Creed. Why fo little is faid of the

Holy Ghoft, when fo much isfaid of
the Father, and of the Son. Hit
Divinity intended by the Creed^s re-

quiring us to believe in him 5 where-^

as^ we are only fimply required to be-'

lieve the enfuing Articles ^ as in par"

ficular the Holy Catholick Church,
which is next of all confid^red. In
the Greek , wherein they are followed

by the Modern French and Dutch,
the word Believe // again repeated

before thf Article of the Church ^

which^ for different Ends^ was va-

rioufly placed in the Primitive Creedj(.

Its ufual Order after the Holy Ghofi.

This
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Tifh Article firfl ntentioned by Ter-
tullian. The t?tojt antient Creeds read

only the Holy Church. The term
Catholick heing added by the Greeks
to he an explication or determination

thereof. By the Church, // to be un*

derfiood the univerfal One^ which is

affirmed to le One, HolyW Catho-
lick. That the Unity ofthe Church
was here intended^ appears from that

the Greek Creeds read in one Holy

Catholick^ Church. The Church Uni-
verfal is to beconfidered as Ooq^e^-
ther as to Faith or Charity 5 in which

fenfe it was^ for feveral Reafons which
are mentioned^ inferted in the Creed

in oppofition to Htreticks and Schif^

maticks. The Church termed Holy
from the Purity and Holinefs of her

Doifrine, which is affented to there*

by. The Affection Catholick, which

flgnifies ZJniverfal, not always in the

Creed, firfl introduced by the Greeks,

to prevent too narrow and limittd

Conceptions of the Church. A brief

repetition of what is affented to , when
we repeat this Article, the Holy Ca-
tholick Church. Whereunto is ad--

ded as an Appendix, ihQ Communion
of Saints 5 which was introduced <?-

hont St. AuftinV time^ in oppofition to

the
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the Donatifts. By Saints , are to be

underftood fArticular Churches and

the Members thereof. For what rea-

son they were called Saints. By Com-
ffiunion, is ftgnified the mutual Socie-

ty af?d FeliorrfJjip of jfarticular Churches

and their Memberi. Various Me-

thods u/ed b) the Antients to main-

tain thetr Lommunion The Doria-

tifts refufed Communion with other

Churches ; and for that Schifm, were

juHly condemned and rejeHeU by them,

^ Inofpofition umo whom, this Article

mo) be confidered y either as a Mark
$d know a true particular Church by^

that /he is one that is acknowledged

fo to be by other Churches , or rather

ds the ^ality^ Property and PraBice

of fuch an one to hold Communion
with other particular Churches : In

which fenfe it is alfo added as an £r-
flanatictn ofthe Holy Catho/ick Churchy

and was intended to declare , that

there ought to be a due Communion
and Feliorvfhip between the particu'

lar Churches and Members of the Ca*

thalickandVniverfal One.

T H E
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TH E Faith of an Orthodox Chri-

ftian, refpeaingthe Father and

the Sw, having been already declared,

That => our Beltef, a^Au-
_ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^

guftin writes, mtght ve
^^ p^j^.^endam fidem, quae no-

DerfeBed concerning God ; bis de Deo eft, Spiritus Sanflas.

7e Creed froceedfto add, 7om.^.Mm.^sM^l.f. .9".

that we mu(l dfo believe

in the Holy Ghofi. Where the word

Believe is again repeated to reheve our

Memories, after that fo many Particu-

lars concerning the Son had mteryened.

This Article hath been always

part of the Creed and is coeval

with Chriftianity and the Admmiltra-

lion of Baptifm. as appears from the

very Form of Baptifm , the ground

and the foundation of the Creed ^

which is not only to be folemnized

in the Name of the Father, and of the

Son, but alfi)
.(

the Holy Ghf^J^^^^^ , ,,„

the Holy Ghoft is joined with the fa
^^ .^^ ^^^

ther and the Hon : From whence tur veritate

iDU,n,us thus argues. Who mil not M^^^^

from hence conclude the equaltty of the ^^^^^ Xrini-

^Sacred TrinityJeetng there is hut one t^A^.n.

.re
&Fmo,&SpVnt«Sanap,&lavacrum det^^at^^^^^

nomine P?tris_& FUii & Spir.t!is a.a^
^-^^^^4^,;^..,
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Fdith in the Father, Son , and Holy

Ghojl f And Baptifm is given in the

Barnes of all Three. I do not think^that

any one vptU befo foolijh or mad^ as to

imagin That Baptifm to beperfeS^ which

is given in the Name ofthe Bather and

of the Son^ vpithout the addition of thq

holy Ghoji. Confonant unto which,

is that obfervation of SU Jerom^ That
thofe Perfons mentioned in the Nine-

teenth of the ^ A3s ^

cInAaibus Apoftolorumqui ^^^ mre baptized with
Joannis baptifmate fuerint ba- t^i„. o ^Jr j L
ptizati,&credcbantinDeumPa- ]ohX\ s Baptifm, and be-

trem&Chriftum,quiaSpiritum Ueved in God the Fa*
&naum nefciebant, iterum ba- ./ • rt^ia rt^flj,

ptizaatur, imotunc vcrumac- tt^er ,
ana \.isriji jejus,

cipkint Baptifma 5 abfque enim becaufe they k^ew not

Spiritu Sanao imperfectum eft fh^Uoly Ghofl.mre again
mvftenum Tnnitatis. 7bin.3.<ji ^y /> <^ ,

iyd/^.Kpi^-i^o-ft'#9.p.42o. haptizedy yea then recei-

ved the true Baptifm^

for, without the Holy Ghojl, the Myjierj

of the Trinity is imperfeS.

It may perhaps feem ftrange to fome,

that when there is fo much declared

in the Creed relating to the Father

and the Son, fo little (hould be faid

concerning the Holy Ghoft. But, for

this there is a fufficient and manifeft

reafon, which is. That there was not
fo great a Controverfy in the Primi-

tive Church concerning the Divinity

and Perfon of the Holy Ghoft j for,

though
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though the Gnofikks and fome others

blafphemed him, yet their Affaults

were more furious and violent againft

the Father and the Son, which obliged

the Church to ufe her greateft Care for

the Prefervation of that part, which
was moft expofed and attacked.

This Obfervation was made long

ago againft the Macedonians^ or Pneu-

matomachifts^ the firft Hereticks, who
owning the Divinity of the Son , di-

reftly attacked that of the Holy Ghoft:

alone 5 of whom Epiphanius writes

,

That they boaftcd ^ of their entire a ylav n ^
adherence to the Nicene Creed^ which «^ "^^^ '"'-

faith the fame with the Apoftles Creed %^t}7rs%^
c6ncerning the Holy Ghoft, affirming^ f ^/r/^ -r

that his Divinity was not therein averted ; ^^^'^'^H ^
unto which the laid Father replies , tf^tiToKo/To.

1 hat whatfoever they might imagine, ^2^'^\

Twf 3 on 73 e(.ytov nsyt^uA Iv TM Biorrfji ffuvctex^yLei^y (^^M-

fj.eCjQ- « <^MT«o"/f , '^r^pf 5^ TO vTro-^irjoy iv kcu^u tu KcufSf, ax

«^«5' ^^^^ » 'srir/< «^ T Q>iov, >^ «V h'A Kvexoy 'luff^y XsrrcV,

k';^' A-rrhw? «?"3 dhh' eii Qih «^ '3?lr/f, iy «?7^ aft^y ^ydi-

verf, tijiref, in Hur, 74, aiverf, Pmhtnmmacb. p, 384.

that
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that Creed did condemn theif Herefy ;

for although there was no great mention

tntide of the Holy Ghoft therein^ becaufi

there vpasno Controverfy then about him^

and that Synod frincipally tnfifted ufon

the Articles of Faith relating to the Dei^

ty of the Son, which at that time were

impugned and denied by Arius and his

Followers ;
yet neverthelefs, ther^ was

fufficientfaid of him to declare him to

he God^ in that as we are directed by that

Creed
J
not only (imply to believe the Fa^

ther and the Son, but in the Father and

in the Son , terminating our Faith upon

them 'Jo alfo we are obliged in the like

manner to believe in the Holy Ghofi,

Which Criticifm andDiftinftion be -

tween believing and believing iriy is not

to be defpifed,feeing the PrimitiveWri-

ters lay great ftrefs thereon ; and do

from thence conclude and prove the

JDivinity of the Holy Ghoft, and in-

timate to us that the Framers of the

Symbol did on this account omit to

prefix the Prepofition in^ before the

other Articles which immediately fuc-

fcNon dixit ^^^^ > ^^ ^^ ^^ obferved by Ruffinus^

in fanaraific- That ^ it is not faid in the Holy Churchy
clefr.m,nec in -^^
remiffionem

peccatorum,

nee in carnis refurrcftionetn ; fi enim addidiffet in Prkpolitionem,

una eadeitK^ue vis faiSet cam cum fuperioribus, nunc autem in
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ilHs quidem vocabulis, ubi dc divinitate fides oreHnatur, in Deutn pa-
trem dicicur, & in ]efum Chriftum Filium ejus, and in Spirittim San-
ilum; in caeteris vero, ubi non de divinicate fed decreaturisac my-
fteriis Sermo ef^, in Praepofitio nort additur ; ut dicatur in fan^am
Ecclefiam, fed faniiam Ecclefiam credendam effe, non ut in Deum,
fed ut Ecclefiam Deo congregatam ; & rcmiflionem pcccatorum cre-

dendam effe, non in remiflionem peccatorum.—Hac itaque praepo-

fitionis fyllaba Creator a creaturis feccrnitur, & di?ina feparaatur
ab humanis. Expof. in Symb. Apofl, §. 3$»p. 575.

92or in the Remifjton of Sins^ nor in the

Refurreftion of the Body; for^ if the

Prepojition in had been added^ it would

have had the fame force with what went

before. But now in thofe wordsy where

our Faith in the Deity is declared^ it is

faid to he in God the Father^ and in his

Son Jefus Christy and in the Holy Ghojl
;

hut^ where the Creed fpeaks of Creatures

and Myfleries^ the Prefofition in is not

aided
'-i

as we do not fay in the Holy

Churchy hut that we believe the Holy

Churchy not as in God^ but as a Church

congregated by God\ and we do not fay

in the Forgivenefs of Sins, nor in the

RefurreSion of the Body, but the For-

givenefs of Sins, and the Refurreclion

of the Body : By this Prepofition there-'

forey the Creator is dijlingui[hed from the

Creatures^ and Divine Things feparated

from Humane. So that the not prefix*

ing the Prepofition in before the Holy

Catholick Church, and the other Articles

which follow, direftsus, according to

T thft
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the fald obfervation of Ruffin\ to be-

lieve them after another manner than

the precedent Articles before whom
that Syllable is prefixed ; that on the

former we are to believe as God, whilft

we are only fimply to believe the lat-

ter as Myfteries revealed by God ; or

as the Author of a Sermon, who paf-

feth under the Name of St. Auft'my ex-

preffeth it with particular relation to

the Article of f/^^ Holy Catholick Church

:

Which I now come in the next place

to confidcr, That the Creed obligeth

us ^ to believe the Church
r Ecdefiam credere, non ta- hut not in the Church ^

men in Ecdcfiam credere debc- r , pL^.y^L :, ^^. ri^j
inus,quia Ecclefia non Deus eft, /^^ ^^; ^^^^^^ ^^ ^Ot UOdy

fed Domus dci eft. Tom. lo. hut the Houfs of God,
sermJs Temp. i8i. p. ^35. gy all which, it appears,

That the Antlents obferved a great

difference in the manner of their be-

lieving the feveral Articles of the Creed,
laying a great ftrefs upon this little

Frepofition i» ; and which is yet far-

ther obfervable, the Greeks contented

not themfelves with the bare fuppref-

fion thereof before the Holy CathoUck

Churchy but to make the Diftinaion
more evident and remarkable, inferted

alfo another Ibelieve between that and
the precedent Article of /^? Holy Ghoft:
From whence it comes to pafs, that

the
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the Modern Greek Creeds thus run^

wherein they are cxaftly followed by

the prefent s French
, . -^

I h \7 ./ - r\ ^ r ' Je croi au Saint Efpnt, Je
and ^ Nether Dutch^ croi la Sainte Eglifc univerfdlc.

n;r<^'w «f "arvsLt/aa aUo)/^ FTr- h Ick gcloovc in den Hcyligen

r<^w r dyiav hiyXr^mav x«- ^eeft, Ick geloove cen Hey iigca

. ^ , , 7 / r ' ^u AlgemeyneChnftchcke Kerckc,
BoXijibM. 1 believe in the ^ '

Holy Ghoft, / believe the Holy Ca-
tholick Church.

But to infift no longer on thefc

Criticifms, and to come to the Article

oi the Holy Catholick Church, there is

this thing in the firft place to be re.

marked concerning it, That the an-

tient Creeds vary in the Order and
Place thereof. In fevcral of them it

is the very laft Article of all ; as in a

Creed of CyfrUn\ wherein we profcfs

to believe i the Remif
Ron of Sins, and Life / Remiffionem peccatorum&

•^ /,. ',
J ) vitam aetcrnam per fanaam EC"

everUmng through the defiam. £pi/?. 76. §.6.^.248.

Holy Church. The rea-

foB whereof is alledged by one who
falfly paffeth under the Name of

St. Aufiin, to be k ^^-
,,, . , ^ ^ ..

r £ I X J ^ Hums conclufio Sacramcnti
CAujetf Any one be found perSanaam Ecclcfiam terrnina-

out of the Churchy he is tur,quoniam fi quis abfqucca

-» * *^ I / J • ^/ invcncus fuerit, alicnus erita
not to he reckoned in the

/(^^^^^ p^^.^^j^^ nee habcbic

number of Sons \ for he Deum Patrcm,qui Ecclefiam ao-

fhd not hsve God for luetic h^bcr^Matrem. Tonug.

his Father^ whtM^tU not ^

y 2, hAW9
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have the Church for his Mother ^ or, as

it may be gathered from Sr. Cyprian the

defign thereot was, to fignify, That
^ Remijjion of Sins and

1 Nam cum dicunr, Crcdis re- Jjf^ everlafting^ could

S^plSarEc^S -otbe chtfned hut in

Mentiuntur in interrogatione, and through the Holy Cu'
quandonon habcantEcd^^^^^^^

tholickChnrch.
turn dcmde vocelua ipUconti-

r» • u i*

tentur, remiflionem peccatorum But in the general!-

Dondari, nifiperfanaamEcde- (y ^f Creeds, this Ar-
fiampoffe. m. i6. ^. 6.

^jclepoffeffeth the fame

place that it doth in

ours, immediately following our Faith

inthe Holy Ghoft^ the reafon where-

of is thus given by TertuUian^ in whom
the clear mention of this Article isfirft

foutid, ^ That after the

-Cumautemfubtribus&tc- pkdvinji of our faith
ftatiofidei.&fponfiofalutis pig- jrj^ . ^/ t" ^ ..

norcntur,neceffarioadjieitiirEc- ^»^ Hope in the Trinity,

clcfix mentio* quoniam ubi tres, the mention of the Church
id ctt Pater, &Filius,&Spiritus . ^^^pffa^iL added be^
Saoaus, ibi Ecclcfia quse trium ^^ necejjaruy aaaea^ oe*

corpuseft. £>e Bafxijni^f. '^^9* caufe where thofe three,

the Father^ the Son and

the Holy Ghofi are, there is the Church,

which is the Body of them. Not much
different wherefrom St. Auflin writes

GonfflonTs
Thac^r'^e right Order of Taith requi-

Or-'o roice red, that the Church fhould hefnbjoined
bat, ut Trini-

tati fubjun erctur Ecclefia tanquam habitatori' doraus fua, & Deo
Templum luum, & conditori ciyitas fua. 7om* i* Enchir, Ai lauu

to
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to the Trinity, as an Houfe to his Oc-

cupier^ a Temple to its God, and a City

to its Builder.

But, befides the different placing of

this Article in the Primitive Creeds,

there is this to be remarked concern-

ing the words thereof, That the more
antient Symbols had only the Holy „.

thurchy as is to be teen m ° C;pr/<^/? nam per fan-

and feveral others : The word Catholicli&^^ Ecciefi-

being afterwards added by the Gree;^j',^^5^pf24g'[^*

as I (hall hereafter fliew, by way of

Explication or Determination 5 from

whom it was received by the Latins^

and by them inferted in their Creed,

wherein we now read the Holy Catholick^

Church. iQto the meaning and intent

whereof,! now proceed to enquire 5 in

which, the fenfc of the word Church is

firftto beconfidered,and then the Af-

feftions thereof, which are in number

ThrQeX^nity^San&ity^ and Vmverfdlity^

As for the Church, which we areob-

liged to believe, though it be capable

ot various Significations, yet the AfFe-

(ftion oiVniverfality being joined with

it, makes it evident, That it muft be

here neceflarily underftood of the Via-

ble Catholick,Univerfal Church,which

comprehends within its Bounds all

Men and Women,who throughout the

T 5 whole
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whole World make a vifible Profeffion

of the Chriftian Religion, and own
the Doftrine delivered by our Saviour

andhis Apoftles^ who, though necef-

farily divided into many feparate Con-
gregations and particular Churches,

yet compofe but that one general

Church, which is here affirmed by the

Creed to be One^ Holy and CathoUck.

Now that the Vmty of the Church
is herein contained, appears not only

from that this Article is in the fingu-

lar Number, and from that the Fa-
thers put this conftant Interpretation

upon it ; but alfo from that in fome
Creeds, to render it the more obvious

and indifputable, the word Ofie is ad-

ded thereto, as in the Nicem or rather
'pn/rdi;'<y Coniiant'tnoplitm Qx^zA y v I believe

xI1o>y?br;^ One Holy CathoUck mi Afoftolkk
^^ToKL/.hjj ^ Church : And in the Expofition thereof,
^^^^^^'^''''<^^' by Jiexa»derB'iihopoi Jlexaridriay be

uUv ' <^>^P^sffes it by ^ the One and only Ca^

yi'Qv'jjJKcSKi-^f^^^^ck and Apoficlick Church,

ich) ^ ^. Now, though in feveral refpefla the

IZf^y,
^'^'

Univerfal Church may be faid to be
jipud Tkeodo- One, yet, that I may not go beyond the

"'^a^fl' bounds of my dcfigned Task, I fliall

«r. 4.;.i8. only take notice or what was princi-

pally intended by the' inferters of it

ill the Creed, which was, That the

Church
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Church is One as to her Fdth and Do*
Brim 5 that though (he be enlarged

through the Fice of the whole Earth,

yet all her Members univerfally affent

to the fame necefiary Truths of the

Gofpel, and that (he is 0/?eastoher
Love and Charity ^ there being an har-

monious Agreement and Union be-

tween particular Churches which com-

plete and perfect the Univerfal One.

That the Unity of the Churches

Faith was hereby defigned, will more

evidently appear, when I (hull come
toconfider the Occafion of its being

placed in the Creed : For the prefent, ^

T flnll only cite a pregnant Paffage in

Iren£us very pertinent to this purpofe,

which is, That immediately after his

repetition of the Creed, he writes,

^ that the Church although difperfed r 'h ^k.a/i^

through the whole World, yet, as ifflje^'^
>c«.Vcp^v

dwelt in one and the jame nouje, ^^^ <i{ii<mcL^^r\

diligently preferve this Faith, believing hrniuixc^^^ ^u-

U, af if She had but one Sod, "id'f-J' ^l^^*^

one Hearty and uniformly preaching ^ ouoiu^^ ^z-

Y 4 ^^»
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and teaching itj as if fie had hut cm
Mouth ^ for^ although there be difftrent

DialeBs in the Worlds yet the force of
Tradition is one and thefame 5 for nei*

ther do the Churches in Germany, Spain,

France, the Eaft, Egypt, Lybia, or the

middle of the Worlds believe othervpife ^

but as the Sun is one and the fame in

the whole World, fo the preaching of the

Truth fiines every iphere^ and enlightens

all Men who are willing to come nnto the

knowledge thereof.

But the Vnity of the Church llni-

verfaljbefides the Uniformity of her

Faith, included alfo the Love and Con^
cord, Union and Communion, which

was and ought to be between her par-

ticular Members and Churches, which
is now partly contained in the follow-

ing Claufe of the Communion of Saints^

and is partly tobeconfidered under this

Article^ to render the Interpretation

thereofcompleat and entire.In reference

whereunto it direds us to this obfer-

vatioP,That although the Univerfal

Catholick Church be compofed of dif-

ferent and almoft innumerable Mem^
bersand Churches, yet that flie is but

one Body, and thofe particular Parts

are,orought to be united amongft thcm-
felvcs by Love and Charity, without

Faftions
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Faftions and Schifms, and fo agree as

to the execution of their Ecclefiaftical

Power and Government, that whatfo-

ever is juftly determined in one Church
according to the common Laws recei-

ved by them, is not thwarted and con-

tradifted by another; andifanyfchif-

matical and factious Spirits rent and di-

vide one Church, they are not favour-

ed or countenanced, but difallowed and
condemned by others ; all Churches

harmonioufly concurring in this Bond
of Love and Charity, diligently avoid-

ing every thing that might break this

kind of Unity of the Church Univer-

fal.

Now that which gave occafion un-

to the Fathers to introduce the Vmy
ofthe Church thus expounded into the

Rule ofFaith, were the Herefies and

Schifms wherewith they were peftered

and aflaulted,defigning to oblige here-

by all Orthodox Chriftians at their Bap*

tifm,to declare,That they would firmly

adhere to the one and the undivided

Church of Chrift, which preferved the

Faith of the Gofpel pure from Here-

fies, and the Union thereof free from

Schifms and Divifions.

Now that the Unity of the

Churches Faith, and an adhefion

there-
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thereunto, was for the foremention-

ed Reafon defigned hereby, appears

from the frequent References which
the Fathers in . their Difputcs a-

gainft Hereticks, make unto the Faith

and Doctrine of the Church, and efpe-

cially of thofe Parts of her who were
planted and confirmed by the Apoftles,

challenging the Hereticks to be deter-

mined by their Arbitrement, and ex-

horting the faithful to follow their

Prefcriptions and Direftions: Which
Method is frequently ufed by TertuU

.Omnem ^Q-Uaa (in whofe Works is the firft men-

^'JXiojL-tionof this Claufe as an Article of the

judicandam Creed,) as in his Book of Prefcripti-
qua fapiat ^^^ a^ahft Hereticks. where he feveral
contra verita- . ^ / , ^ t> j i t- • i_

tem Ecciefia- times refers his Readers to the Faith
rum. -c>y*^^2: received in the Church, and admo-

B^ret. Vr^* "'fhes them to « reje^ as Lies^ what-

« Earn ivid'i- foever Do^ifims were contrary to the

"^^^{^^ii^^^lTruth of theChnrches :, as alfo by Ire^

Us, quae \^Qxn£us^ who from time to time '^. chaL
fucceffiones i^^gg^ ^fjg Hereticks to ft

and to that Tra-

rum in EuXt-^^^^o^^ which from the Jpoftles, by the

iuscn^odkur, fi4cce//ioft of Preshyters, was preferved i»

<:. 2. p. 17°' •

" In Ecdefia pofuit Deus,Apoftolos,Propheias,Doftore3,& uni-

verfamreliquamoperationem Spirirus, cujus.non funt participes

omnesqui non concurrunt ad Ecclefiaiir, femetipfos fraudanc a vita

per fententiam malam, 6: operacionem peflimam. Ubi enim ^.ccle-

lia ibi &Spiritiis, & ubi Spiritiii Dei, 111 < Ecciefia, & omnis gra-

tia. Lib, 5. c, 40. p, 22^.

placed
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flaced Af^flle^ , Prophets , Doffors
,

and the re(I of the Spirit s Operation
,

whereof they are not Partakers who do

not run unto the Churchy hut deprive

themfdves of Life bj their evil Faith and
Wicked Works ; for^ where the Church is

there is the Spirit
'^
and, where the Spi^

rit of God is ^ therein the Churchy and
aU Grace : So that by affenting to the

Z)nitj of the Church in this fenfe, it

was thereby intended to declare, That
forfaking all Hereticks, and renoun-

cing Communion either with them or

their Herefies, we will adhere and
firmly ftick to the Faith and Doftrinc

received in the Apoftoiicai and Uni-
verfal Church.

But, as the Unity of the Churchy as

including its Faith, was intended a-

gainft Hereticks, the Corrupters there-

of ; fo alfo, as comprehending its Love
and Charity, it was defigned againft

vSchifmaticks, who were the Subverters

thereof, and the Introducers of all

Difunion , Confufion and Diforder

,

which will be manifeft from this con-

fideration, That all the legal Afb of
a particular Church wereefteemcd and
reckoned to be the Afts of the Univer-

fal One, and were not contradifted,

but ratified and approved by othet

. particular
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particular Churches , and if any did

unjuftly feparate from, or caufe Dif-

order and Confufion in a particular

Church, they were condemned as Di-

viders from , and Difturbers of the

whole Catholick Univerfal Church :

A particular Church being part of the

Univ erftl, every Diforder and Breach

therein had a general and univerfal In-

fluence as the Pain and Anguifb of

one Member affefts and difturbs the

whole Body , fo the Divifion of one

particular Church was reputed to break

the Unity of the Univerfal and Ca-
tholick one : From whence the Schifm

oiSovatian^ which at firft refpefted

only the Church of R(p/w^ is frequent-

ly reprefittited by Cyprian, who was
his Cotemporary to be a Rent and Se«

paration from the Catholick Church
;

as when feveralof the Roman Confef-

forshad engaged with him in that

fchifmatical Confpiration, he informs

their legal Bifhop Corneliufy that he had

written unto them an extraordinary
* Ut ad Ma- Letter ^ to return to their Moaher, that

fftEcSam"^^^^^ ^^' Catholick Church
; in which

Cathoiicam Letter, he molt fenfibly bewails their

'^^"'^a^^^^'^' grevious fin in confenting to the Ele-

jj/'ici!^^' ftion of a fchifmatical Bifhop, which

was not only againft the Law of the

Gpfpel,
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Gofpel, butalfo againfl:

y the Unity of the Catho- y Contra iuftitutlonls Catho-

lick InfiitHtion *^ and lic^unitatem. £0- ^\' ^^ u

as pathetically intreats

them, * not to feparate i Vofmet ipfos a Chrifti gre-

themfelves from the Flock, f. ^^ ^^"' P/'cf fr'^^x^
r , t -n , . n I

diafeparatis,—adEcclefiamMa-
ofihrijt, his teace and treinrevertammi./i.§.2.p.io2.

Concord^ but to return to

the Church their Mother 5 and when it

pleafed God to incline their Hearts to

come back to their former Station,

he te|:itis it * 4 returning to the Catho- a Ad Ecclc-

lickChurch : So ibat although their ^'"^ ^^^^^i^-

Schifih-had only an immediate refe- effe. £^|?!47!

rence to their own particular Church, §• i. h *07*

yet by reafon of the mutual inter-

courfe between each other, and its fub-

verfion ofthe common Order obferved

by them, it was efteemed to be a Con-
tradition to the Unity, and a Separa-

tion from the Communion of the

whole Catholick Church ^ for which
reafon, thofe who fchifmatically di-

fturbed the peace and Union of thofe

Churches to which they appertained,

were never maintained and encoura-

ged by other Churches, or recieved to

Communion by them : An inftance

whereof we have/» the Legates of No-/

vation. Author of a Schifm in the

Church of ]?(7»!/e, with whom^ neither

I !!
Cyfrian
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^ Cyprian Biihop of Cat*-

^Etcumadnosin Africatn ^^ ^^^ c A^tomn/
legates mififlct, optans ad com- t>

J .
_

municationem noftram admitti, another African BlitlOp,

hinc fententiam retulcrit, fe fo- xvoiild communicate, left

SatnZuSfSfuni^cLi: thereby rhey (hould

Epift.67.§,2,p. 19%. impair the Unity of
c Cum Novatiano te non

.j^ Untverral Church
communicari. Cypmn. Ep, <,2.

"'^ un.veridi i^nurcxi,

§. 1. p.m. which though . ^ ^/z;/-

d Una Ecclefia -- in multa j^^ ;,,^^ ^^^^^ Me///i^r/,
Mcmbradivifa,;^. £p. 52. §. i6, . ^ ^. *

^. X19, yet was but one Lhurch :

And which is yet far-

ther obfervable, that the Unity and
Order of the Church in this refpeft,

might be prcferved entire and invio-

lable, whofoever was excommuni-
ted in one Church, was not received

into Communion by another, till he

had given fa isfaftion unto that Church
by which he was cenfured. An emi.

nent Example whereof, is to be feen

in the Heretick Marchn, who being

ejeded from the Church by his own
Father, the Biftiop oxSinope in PontHs^

applied himfelf to the Church of i?<?;K?f

to be admitted to Communion there,

who rejected him with this Anfwer,

^Pj» . That ^ ^Ae; conld not do itvptthontthe

jSBcL avJL r^perf^.'/jjion of hh Bather^ hecaufe the

ffw. Epipban, idverf, JU^ref, Mardon. p. i?^*

Faitb
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Faith is 0976, and the Concord one ^ and
we cannot contradict our. reverendfellow
Minifter, but your Father. From all
which, it evidently enough appears
That as by affenting to the Unity of
the Church, an averfion to Herefies
and Hereticks was thereby intended
to be dechred ^ fo by the fame, it was
Jikewife defign'd to proftfs an adhe-
rence to theCatholick Communion, in
contradia-ion to Schifms and Schifma-
ticks 5 which is not much different
from what St. Anflin writes on this
Article, ^ We believe

faith he, the Holy Church r
^ ^''^^''""s & fanaam Ecde-

tnrrs'.t tUC^iU.l'.L ' Vam, utique Catholicam, nam &to wit the Utholick^ one ^ Haeretici & Schifmatici Congre-
for Hereticks and Schif gationes fuas, Ecdefias vocant

-,

.atickscalUheirCo.,re. "^^^^^J^^^
gations Lhurches ^ but ^"^^^^^ autem difciffionibus ini-

Hereticks, by fdfe Ohi
^"^^ ^ f"te;na charitatc diffili-

-v
> -'' \ J"" )li'*' unt,quamviseacredantquxcre-

mons concerning (jod, dimus
: quapropter nee Haere-

violate the Faith i and *'^"^ pertinet ad Ecclefiam Ca-

Separations, depart from ^'^'S'^ proximum. Tom^ 3. fu.

Brotherly Love, although ^ ''''^'^'^- '^^'

they believe what we believe : Where-
foreJ a Heretick doth not belong to the
Catholick Church, becaufe fhe loves God

5mr a Schifmatick,^ becaufe fhe loves her
Neighbour.

But as the Church is one^ io the

Creed
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Creed affirms it alfo to be holy : For
which Appellation, many Reafons

might be given 5 which, 10 prevent a

Digrtffion from my defigned Task, I

{hall omit Jo mention, and only take

notice of that which probably the

Fi amers of the Creed intended by it^

whicl" 'is r.ot much different from the

intent of the precedent AfFeftion of
the Church, viz, ics Unity 5 for as

by that is declared a Renunciation of
the perfidious Tenets and PraSicesof

Hereticks and Schifrh sticks, fo by this

is acknowledged the Truth and Regu-
larity of the Doftrines and Anions
ofthe Catholick Churchy that what-

foever llie propofeth ro our Faith,

(ftill with this fuppofiiion, that it is

according to ihe Holy Scripture?,J is

fe^j, qua yjj^
certain, pure, and unqueftionable :

fcft fides, & Which Interpretation I gather from
tinum Baptif-

^i^^ Expofition oiRnfflnus, who writes

«iusDeu"cre-on this Article, Tlm^ theChnrch^ in

ditur Pater,

& unus Dominus Jefus Chriftus, Filius ejus, & unus Spiritus Santos,

ilia eft fan£>a Ecclefia, non habens maculam,aut rugam-, multi enim
& alii Ecclcfias congregarunt,uC MarcioHjUt Valentinus, ut Hebion,

ut Manicha;us, ut Arius, & cxceri oranes Hsretici, fed illae EcclefiaB

nen funt line macula aut ruga perfidix \ & ideo dicebat de illis Pro-
pheta,odiviEccleriam malignantium,&cum impiisnonfedebo ; de

hac autem ^cclsfia qu:E fidem Chrifti integram fervat, audi quid

dicat SpiritusSanftus in canticis canticorum, *una efteolumba mea,

unii eft perfefta genitricis fuse. Quii er^o banc fidem in Ecclefia

fufceperit, non declinet in Concilio Vanitatis, & cum iiji<iua geren-

tibus non intrtxat. jE^popf. in Sjmh, §• 37. p, 575«

vphkh
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which there is one Faith^ and one Bap"

tifm^ in which there is believed, one God
the Father^ one Lord Jefus Chrifi his Son,

andone Holy Ghoft^ is the Holy Church
without fpot or wrinkle

;
/t?r, many 0^

thers have gathered ChurcheSyds Mar-
cion, Valentinus, Ebion, Manichaeus,

Arius, and all other Hereticks^ but theje-

Churches were not without the fpot er

wrinkle of Verfdioufnefs : Wherefore

the Prophet/aid ofthem, I have hated the

Church of evil Doers, and will not

fit with the Wicked. But of this Church

which keeps the Faith of Chrilf entire,

hear what the Holy Ghofi faith in the

Song of Songs, My Dove, my Un-
defiled is but one, She is the only

one of her Mother : Let him there-

fore who hath received this Faith in the

Church, not turn aftde to the Council of
Vanity y neither kt him go in the way of

evil Doers. After which the faid Fa-

ther enumerates feveral Hereticks, as

Marcion, Ebionj and others, who turn-

ed afide to the Council of Vanity, and
embraced impious and blafphcmous

Opinions 5 ^ from whom^ ^ Ab his omnibug fiddis cte-

faith he, let the Beltever ''^TJ^^T;^^3^'^''"'^^''Zi. J / #1 f
clehae hdem teneat, qu2 Deuni

turn aftae and hold the Patrem omnipotentem , & nni-

holy Faith of the Church, F"^^"i"
Filium ejus Jefum Chri-

mtch ts^ I bfjfeve tn 3^. ^57^.
Z God
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God the Father Aimtgkf^ &c. From
whence it appears. That the Church is

metoniraically called Holy, from the

Holinefsand Purity of her Faith: In

which fenfe,C/pr//«» befeeches God the

Father Almighty, and his Son Jefus

Chrift our Lord, That
i UtUoi-asejus & ?atiaicas ^ the Unity and the San^

flOB,-—-perfidia & toetics Qitf ofthe Church mbht

£^/?, 47,5.1. ^.107. not be corrupted by the

objimacy of Perfidiouf-

mfs^ and heretical Pravity. So that by

affirming the Church to be Holy, the

Faith and Do^rine thereof is thereby

declared to be pure and undefiled.

The Third AfFcftionof the Chnrch

yet remaining to be confidered, is C4-

tholkk^'j which, as it hath been al-

ready remarked, was not originally in

this Article, but was introduced by
tht Greeks as an Explication or Deter-

mination thereof: The firft Creed
wherein it is found, being that of

^ct^ohM ^ Alexander Biftiop of Alexandria ^

av, ApuTmo-^^^^^ which it is in both of the Creeds
doret. EccJefof Epiphanins^ repeated in his Book,
Bift^i. i.er.5.

Entituled, Sermo Ancoratus^ and of fc-

vera! other Greeks^ from whom it was
received by the Latins 3. fignifying the

fame with ZJ«zz;er/i/, determining the

One and Holy Church fpoken of in this

Article,
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Article, to be tiiat which is diffufed'
throughout the whole World, from
one end of the Eirth unto the other j
that ^ it waj nnt like

the Churches of Here- ' Catholicam digit toto orbe

ticks, confined tt,iil,i„
diffuram.quiadivenorumHsre-

,
'. ^''"J'"^^ mthtn ticorum EcckfiE ideo Catholics

certain tlaces and Pro- "ondicuntur.quia perloca.atque

vinces. but enlaraed kv
P^f^oisqaiCque Provinclas con-

f^ rnL^I
"'«''« "/ tinentur, b»c veibaSolis ortut^e JplendoHr of one ufque ad occafum unius fidei

Faith,from the rifing oi 'Plendore dIfFunditur. v4(<g. row

the Sun to the going dorJn
'^•^^'"'•"^'"^ 'S,. p. 555.-

thereof: Whereby Provi/Ion was made
againa too narrow and limited Con.
ceptrons ofthe Church

5 it being too
natura even to good Men. and ihat
cfpemlly when tranfported with Heat
and Zeal, to tnake the Entrance into
fhe Church narrower than ever the
founder thereof intended it. I would
not wiilmgiy animadvertfo far on any
ot the Primitive Fathers, who wereMen famous in their Generations, the
Ornament md Splendour oftheir re-
fpea.ve A.;e«,as(ofiy, That fome of
them, ,n favour to theirown particular
Churcnes, did fometimes reduce the
Unity and Sanftity of the Church to
to narrow a compafs as feems to be
unbecoming the Charity and Modera-
tiot| of a Chriftian, efpoufing fuch
Itraitned Notions as excluded many

^ 2 from
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from the-number of the Church Mili-

tant here, who might be reafonabljT

prefunied ftiouldbe Members of the

Church Triumphant hereafter: But

this I will venture to fay. That to

prevent too rigid and ftraitned Con-
ceptions of the Church, and the mi-

(taking of any particular Part thereof

for the whole, it is highly probable.

That the term Catholic^ was added in

the Creed as an Explication of the

two former AfFeftionsof the Church,

to inform and fettle the true Believer's

}ddgment in free and moderate Prin-

ciples, that the 0;/e and Hofy Church,

is not to be confined to any particular

place or corner,but is difFufed through-

out the Face of the whole Earth 5 that

from one end of the World unto ano-

ther, all thofe who make aprofeffion

of Jefus Chrift, and retain Chriftian

Love and Charity, however difagree-

ing from each other in leffer and infe-

rior Points, are the conftituent Parts

and Members ofthis O^e Holy Church.

Wherefore to conclude this Article

ofthe Holy Catholick Church : By the

Repetition thereof, it was intended to

declare our firm Perfwafion, That Je-

fus Chrift hath one Vifible Body or

Church here on Earth, comprehending
all
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all the Profeflbrs of his Name through-

out the whole World, who retain the

Purity of the Faith, and the Unity of
the Spirit, in the Bond ot Love ^ un.

to which Church, as pure and peace-

able,inoppofitionto all real Hereticks

and Schifmaticks.we will by the Grace
of (3od, (lick and adhere.

To the Article of the Holy Cathotkk^

Churchy there 13 added as its Appendix,
The Communion of Saints^ which is not

found in any Creed before SuAnfilns
time, nor in any, as I do think, of his

genuine and undoubted Writings, fee-

ing in his Enchiridion to LmrentiuSy

he aflures us, That ^ in

the Order of the Confef- » Poft Commemorationem fan*

(Ion of faith, the For> «« Ecdefix in ordine ConfeflW
' . f^ ^ O' 1 ^°'s ponitur remiffio Peccat<^
gwenejs of 6ws was pla- rum. torn. 5. c 64. f . 2^0.

ced after the Commemo-
ration of the Holy Church'^ though it

be very likely that about that time

ornotlong after, this Claufe was. in-

troduced, not only becaufcitis firft

found in a ^ Creed re-

cited in a Sermon^ com- * SanOam Ecclefiam CathoK-

monly attributed unto r^S' ^fo^T.« ^^ri'T""'
him, but alfo becaufe j. 315,

at that time, a probable

Occafion prcfented itfelf for which

it ftould be introduced, vi,^.
' Z 3 th^
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the Schifra of ihe Donatijis 5 as I (hall

immediately (hew, af;er that I (hall

bavefirft explained the two Terms of

this Glaufe, Commumo/j znA Saitits.

And firdt cf.all. The l^txmSawts

is not in this Place to be (triftly con-

fined to thofe who are really ji'lid

internally Holy, but it is to be under-

flood of all the feveral Members of
particular Churches profe(ring Chri-

ftiaaity^as St. PaulAntGis bis Epiftles

to the Saims which were at ^ Ephefas^

9 Eph.i. I.
^ Phtlippi and ^ ColoJJe ^ that is, as Dr.

J
Phil.* i. I. Hammond expounds it, to the Socie-
Color.i.2.

fj^g of Chriftians belonging to thofe

Places,or con(ticuting fhofe Churches

:

The Word Saint or Holy being attribu-

ted to the whole, becaufe a great part

of them had withouc doubt, received

a Principle of true and inward San&ity:

Or, they might be rather called Holy

upon the Account of their feparating

th^mfelves from the Heatheniih and
Idolatrous World, to the Worfhip of
the True God through Jefus Chrift ;

For it is well known, that the prima-

ry Notion of the Word Holy fignifies

no other than the Separation of a

Thing or Perfon from a Common and
Prophane, to a Peculiar and Religious

14 fe : From which Reafon, the Chil.

dren
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ivQU oi IfraeI, th^* often the greateft

part of them were vicious and cor-

rupt, are frequently called in the Old
Teftament an holy People or Nation^

becaufe God had chofen them out from
the reft of the World, and fet them
apart for his peculiar People* In which
manner aifo, the Creed here ftiles the

Members of particular Churches Samt$

or Holy, becaufe by their Profeffion and
Baprifm, which is a Sign and Seal of
Purification, and is metonimically cal-

led ^ awajhwg away of Sim^ they are? A£}sx^ui5^

feparated from tht reft of the World,

and devoted to the pure and holy Ser^

vice of the true God, through Jefus

Chrift,

Now the Term 5W/»/i being thus ex-

plained, it will not be difficult to ap-

prehend the Meaning of the other

Term Commumon 5 which naturally

appears to be this. That there is and
ought to be a mutual Intercourfe and
Society, Fellowlhip and Communion,
in all ufual and regular Ways, between
their feveral refpeftive Churches and
Congregations of Chriftians and Belie*

vers ^ whereby they declare unto the

whole World, that altho' both Ne-
ceffity and Cohveniciency oblige them

tpaffembk in diftinft Places, and com-

Z 4 pofe
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pofe different Societies, that yet ne«

verthelefs, they are all Members of one
and the fame Body, of which Chrifl:

Jefus is the Head ^ that they are all

guided by the fame Spirit, communi-
cate in the fame Inftitutions, and go-

verned by the fame general Rules ^

fo that whatfoever is regularly per-

formed and determined in one Con-
gregation, isaflented to by al! others 5

and whofoever is received to Comrau*

^
nion in one Church, is freely admitted

in any other.

Various were the Methods ufed by
the Ancients, to maintain an invio-

lable Communion and Correfponden-

cy berwetn themfelves, and to pre-

ferve the Union of their particular

Churches whole and entire j amongft
which the Commumcatarj Letters which
the Bifhop Elect ofany Church tent to

other Bifhops, and they returned to
• Taasiiterashitr, Were not the lea ft, as * Or-

Cyp^M.Epifl.
^^^^^^ advifed Cyprian Bi(hop of Car-

42.§.i./).p9l/^/?^e of his Promotion to the See of

tUteras
Rome :^ who^ on the contrary, ^ re-

oftrasad tc turned him a Comntunkatory Letter^
dircximus. acknowledging him to be Bifhop of
WM*.§,i-^j^^^

Part of the Univerfal Church,

and promifing to hold Communion
with him as a Brother and Fel-

low
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low Member; which Communicatory
Letters, u Antomus an African Bilhop, " -^p«^ c>.

refufcd to fend to Novatian, a bchif-^^'^'J^^f^^^-

matical Pretender to the Bifhoprick of
'

*

'^'^*

Rome ; who, according to the ufual

Cuftom, '^advifed by Letter the Cano- */i.£p/y?.4i.

nical Bifhops of feveral Churches, that ^^-^-9'^*

he was advanced unto the Epifcopal

Throne ; though all or raoft of them
would not fend back their ( ommuni- •

catory Letters unto him, left they fhould

thereby diffolve the Communion and
Fellowfhip, which ought to be careful-

ly preferved between all the particular

Members and Congregations of the

Holy Catholick and Univerfal Church

;

Andbefidesthefe, there was alfo ano-

ther fort of Communicatory Letters,

granted by the Bifhops and Gover-

nours of Churches, to fuch of their

Members as travelled, called by Ter-

tulliarf^ y The Commu-
nicAtion ef Peace^ the- 7 Communicatio Pads, & ap-

T-j*/ r D ./ / J pellatioFratcrnitatis.&contefle-
Tttle of Brotherhood, ratio Hofpitalitatis. i,/'.^/-./;;,.

and the common Mark adverf, HAm, p. 76,

of Hofpitality :, by vir-

tue whereof, they were admitted to

communicate in all Churches through

which they paffed : And which is

yet farther obfervabic, if it hapned

that a Bifhop ia his Travel$ came to a

'
,

'

ftrange
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ftrange Church which was not his

own, he was for the Teftificatioo of
their Union snd Mutual Society, per-

mitted by the Bifhop ofthat Church
to confecrate the Sacramenta! Eleoients

of the Lord s Supper,
i^'^v^ r^^ htx^Kmict^^^-yy- as * Polycorp did at

^Uv r$UoAvr.clf^c.. henrapui i^^^^^.-^J the cmfe^t &[
Mufeb. Ecckj. Bift. lib. 5. ^. 24. Aoicetus the then Bifhop
^^5^-

• of that Chunk
Many other Methods were alfo made

life of, to preferve the Harmony and
Communion between particular Chur-
ches, which I flhall wholly omit, and
content my fe!f with the brief men-
tioning of one or two more relating
to their Difcipline, which are more
particularly aflented to by this Article:
One whereof is. That although there
might be a Difagreemem infome Icf-
ierand inferiour Points, yet theyftill
retained Peace and Order ; and one
Church did not imperioufly claim and
exercife a Jarifdiaion over another ^
bur, whatfoever was regularly and
according to Form performed in one
Church, was allowed to be vah'd and
obhgatory by all others: Whofo-
ever was Baptized, Ordained, or the
like, m one Church, was not obliged
to receive thofe things ^V ajovo, if hil

Circus^
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Clrcumftances and the Divine Provi-

dence {hould neceffitate him to be
Member of another. To offer to prove
this concerning Baptifm, will be the

greateft Innpertinency, feeing everyone
knows, that the Baptifm of Hereticks

was deemed valid, and was never re-

iterated : And as for Ordinatton^ there

is an Inftance thereof in one Numtdi^
cus, who a hewg a Fresbyter before^ .Numidicus

ivas admitted into the Number of the^^^W^^ ^d-

Presbjters of Catthage rvtthout a new^^^^^'^'
Ordination. And as for other Things, onhaginen-

theyarefo univerfally known, that it ^"'^.^'^"|^'^^^'°

will befuperfluous to add the Proof ofpf^g^"
^^^

them. 1 he other Jnflance therefore

of their mutual Communion and Fel-

lowfliip, r.;fpe9:ing their Difcipline,

was, That whofoever were juftly and
legally cenfured in one Church, were
not in oppofition thereunto counte-

nanced and fupported by another.;

but as they were excluded their own
Congregation, fo they were alfo de-

barred from the Communion of all

others, and never admitted into the

Fellowfhip of any regular Chriftian

Society, till by their Amendment and
Satisfaftion they were received again

into their own Church unto which

they appertained. An Example where-

of;
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of, I have already given in the Excom-
munication of Marcion^ by his owi)

Father the Biftiop of Sinope m Pentus^

which I {ball not here again recite.

But having thus briefly explained

the Terms of this Claufe, T/^e Commu^
nun ofSaints, SLtid fhcwn forae of the

Meriiodsufed by the Ancients, to con-

tinue and promote their Society and
Communion,! (hall in the next Place

more particularly enquire into the Ocr-

cafion ofits being inferted in the Creed,

and (hew what was chiefly and more
particularly defigned thereby.

Now as it hath been faid before,

the Introdu61:ion of this Claufe was
occafioned by the Donatifls^ who, al-

though Orthodox in Matters of Faith

and Dodrine, yet by reafon ofa Quar-
rel at the Eleftion of Cecilian to the

Biflioprick of Carthage^ about the end
of the Tenth Perfecution, engaged
themfelves in a 'long, violent^ and
deplorable Schifm 5 arriving to that

heighth of Pride, llncharitablenefs,

and Faftion, as to affirm their Party,

which was confined within the Bounds
( of Africa, and rejeSed by all Tranf-

marine Churches,who were the greateft

Part of the Univerfal' One, to be only

^nd ^litarily the one Holy CathoUck
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Church-^ and that all others were with-

out its Pales and Limits, having no
right ro Adminifterany of the Inftitu-

dons thereof 3 that whatfoever they

performed, were Invalidities, and meer
Nullities. Upon which account, they

mofl: fchifmatically and unchriftian-

like, proceeded to Rebaptize, and to

perform every Thing de Novo upon
thofe who revolted from the Catho-

lick Church unto their narrow-heart-

,ed Se6t 5 thus proudly and unjuftifi-

ably cutting off all other Churches

from their Society and Union, whilft

other Churches moft juffly rcjefted

them from their Fellowfliip and Com-
munion. In oppofition unto which,

this ChukoUhe Cof^wumon of Saints

was inferted in the Creed 5 whereby
thefe Two Things were declared, viz.

the Mark and the Property of true par-

ticular Churches, that on the one
hand, a Sign to know a regular par-

ticular Church by, is entertaining of
Communion with it by other Chur-

ches 5 and that on the other hand,
'

it is the Property and Praftice of fuch

a particular Church, to maintain all

regular Communion and Fellowftiip

with others : Of both which I ftiaU

briefly difcourfe,

Firfi,
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Firjl^ This Claufe may be confider-

ed as a Mark or Sign by which to

know a regular particular Church, that

fuch an one n\uft be efteemed fo to be,

which is acknowledged as fuch by the

other particular Churches and Mem-
bers of the Catholick and Univerfal

One: A fufficient Ground* for which
Interpretation, is in the Conference of

St. Auftin with fortunius a Bifliop of

the Donatijls^ who with the reft of

his Faftion, excluded all the Ortho-

dox from being Members of the Ca-*

tholick Church, limiting the Bounds of

it by their own Party, who were all

conrined within the Borders of Africx 5

for which reafon, faith St. AuFiw^ I

ask'd him, ^ Which tvas
h Quxnam elTet Ecclefia , utrum , • ri } ? wliPthpr

ilia quseficutfanaa ante Scripm- ^^-^^ ^mrcto f V\ mtmr
ra priEdixerat, tanto fe terrarum tha,t^ which According tO
orbe diffunderet an ilia quam

^^^ PredtUion of the
parsexjgua vel Afrorum vel A- 7-1 » .. • ^n ,,
fricsecontineret PHicprimoaf- rioly ^Cftptures, [bould

ferere conatns eft, ubique terra- fpreAd it felf through*

Qir^rebamutrumEpiftolasCom- Out the rvhok Earth, or

municatorias.quasformatasdici- that which a fmull part
mus.poffet quo veliem dare,5Cc.

^f ^f^ka (hould Contain ?

endeavoured toajfert, That their Commu-
nion was throughout the whole Eirth,

Unto which St. Auftin replies, That the

eaftefi wa) to conclude that Quefiion, was

for
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for each Party to produce their Cvmmum-
cdiorf Lettersfrom other Cbwrches, In

pHffuafJce whereof Fortunms produced a

certain Book^y wherein, he fuid^ was con^

tdined d Letter from the Council of Sar-

6,htoi}i€ Dijbops ofthe DonatiftV Com-

munion in Africa ^ which Letter heing

read^ there was found in it the Name
vf DouTiUS amongjl the other Bipops^ t9

whom it was dire&ed : Upon which^

St, Auftin ash bim^ Whether this Do-
natus WAS thefame with kirn from vphom

they received his Name ^ For it might

be, that he was a Bijhop of another He-

rejy, feeing the Name of Africa is not

fo much as mentioned in the Letter ^ ad^

ding moreover^ that it could not be pro-

md^ that it was this Donacus, fnce

it could not be made out^ that this Let-

ter was fent to the African Churches :

For^ although Donatus he aft African

Name^ yet one of another Country might

he calledfo alfo, or 4« African of that

Name might be a Bijfwp elfewhere. Be-

fides ^
j^ppofing that this Letter bad been

really fent to Donatus the Schifmatical

Bi(hop in Africa, this would be no Proof

of the Catholick^ Churches Communion

with , and Acknowledgment of them ,

feeing the Members of that Council did

vifibly enclins to the Arian FaSion ^

and
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and as fuck were refified and oppofed both

by Atbanafius Bijhop of Alexandria, and

Julius BiJkopofKomQ. From all which,

as alfo from other Paffages of thefaid

Father, which 1 might farther cite, it

is moft clear, That in contradiftion to

the Donatijis, who Were rejected from
the Fellowftiip of other Churches, the

Communion of Saints^ or the Communi-
catory Letters from orher Churches,

and the reft of the Methods and To-
kens of Union then ufed, wereefteem-

ed as Marks and Signs of a particular

Church, that was regularly framed and
conftituted.

But, Secondly^ I think, that in con-

tradiftion to the fame Hereticks, this

Claufe is rather to be underftood, as

expreffing and declaring the Quslity,

Property, and Praftice of a particular

Church, regularly conftituted aad go-

verned. The Donatijls arrived to that

heighth of Pride, Impudence, and Un-
charitablenefs, as to unchurch all o-

ther Churches befides themfelves, af-

firming, that thofe of their own Par-

ty, who were confined to a little Part

of Africa, were alone the One Holy Ca-

tholick Church 5 and that for all the

other Churches both of Europe and

Afia, as well as of the other Parts

of
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of Africa.^ they were not Churches of

"^efus Chrift, hut Synagogues of Satan ;

for which reafon, they aflerted all

their Ordinances and Adminiftrations

to be mere Nullities, that their Bap-

tifms, Ordinations, and every thing

elfe, were all invalid and of no worth.

In confequence whereof, they perform-

ed every thing de Novo onthofewho
revolted to them from the Catholick

Church, avowedly renouncing all

Communion and Fellowfhip with eve-

ry Church, which was not of their

Party and Faction. Wherefore in op-

pofition to thefe proud Opinions and
fchifmatical Practices, it is very pro-

bable that the Communion of Saints

was added as an Explanatory Claufc

of the Holy Catholick Churchy to figni-

fy unto us thereby, that though there

was but one Univerfal Church, yet

the particular Churches and Members
tliereof, maintained a ftrift Union and
Correfpondence with each other ; that

whatfoever was regularly performed

in one Church, was efteemed valid

and obligatory by all others ; or, that

though the Univertal Church was ne*

ceffarily divided into many Particu*

lars, yet the Chriftiaa Unity was not

thereby deftroyed, but was ftill pre-

A a ferved
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ferved by their reciprocal Agreement

and Communion : Confonant where-

unto, St. Jupn writes agiinft thefe

Schifraaticks, That ^' fhe

c Nequeenim quia & in or- Chriftian Vnity is not

dxT\lmtuK\AloZ^ divided , hecanfe the

uaitasdividitur.cum inutraque World if divided into
parte Catholica invcniaturEc^ (^„..yA JCifipdonts fee-
clefia. Tom. 7. Part. 2, de Vniu J^^^^^^ JS^ingaoms, jee

Bcckf, c, 12. p. 6$ I. ing in every pace wher^

there are Chrijiians^ th^

CatholickChurchis found. And in ano-

ther place, the faid Father ferioufly

addrefles himfelf to the Donatiftical

Laity, befeeching them not to beheld
any longer in their fadtious and uncha-

ritable Praftices by the flight and cun*

ning of their Teachers, but to return

to the Communion of the Catholick

Church, from whence they had fchif-

matically feparated thcmfelves: The
Holy Scriptures^ faith he, mention the

place where the Church fhould begin^ viz.

at Jerufalem 5 from whence it Jhouldga

out to the Ends of the Earth. Turn over

the Sacred Writings, and you /hall find,

that from Jerufalem it fpread its felf

into placesfar and near. The Names of
the Places and Cities are exprejfed and
known, wherein the Church ofChriji was

founded by the Labours ofthe Apojlles :

From whomj fome of them received

Epiftles,
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Epiftles^ "^ which Epi-

files^ faith he, they them- „
^ QuasEpiftolas& ipfi inve-

felvlf t\\2Li \S theCler-
ftriscongregationibuslegunt,&

^t:*6f<^x, LUdi 13, viic v-»ici tamen noti communicant eorum

gy of the Donatijis^ locorum & civltatum Ecdefiis,

readinyour Cor^^regati^
qu^ ipfasEpiftolasacci^

-'- *^
fi

ruerunt. Tom, 7. Tan, i, conu
cnSy and yet will not Donau pofl CoUAt, c, 2. p. 728.

communicate with the

Churches ofthofe Places and Cities who

received thoje Epi/lles, After which,

the faid Father elegantly introduces

the Apoftolical Churches, expoftulating

with the Donatijis for their uncharita-

ble refufal to hold Communion with

them 5 c Let^ faith he,

the Churches unto whom ^.^ S^^'^^'^\f^''^^r1.l^^^^^
.L T>,rrj A ai i>* Bythmia;, Afiae, Cappadociaj,

the DteJJed Apojtle refer caeterarumque Orientalium Re-

wrote, of Afia, Bythinia, gionum,ad quasBeatus Petrus

r> A ^' J *L Apoftolusfcnpfit-,OParsDona-
Cappadocia, and the 0-

^-^^^^ novlmus quid dkatis:

ther Eaftern PartsSpeak,, quare nobis non communicatis ?

Party of Donatus, we c. 3. p. 72S.

kpow not what you fay :

Why will ye not communicate with us ?

If Cecilian hath done any evil, why muji

it prejudice Hf? ^ Let the feven Ori- J^^'^^^^
ental Churches alfo fpeak^ unto whom th^ ter Ecclefiae

Apojile John wrote, ^/Ephefuf, Smyrna, Jeptem Or^

quas fcrlbit

Apoftolus Johannes, Ephefi, Smyrna?, Thyatirx, Sardis, Philadel-

phia?,Laodiccae, Pergami, & dicant, Quid vobis fecimus, Fracres ?

Quare Chriftiani cum Chriftiailis pacem habere non vultis ? Quare

In nobis comiaunia Sacramenta, retfclnditis ? Ibi(i» f> 4« P* 7^9*

Aa 2 Thyatira,
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Thyatira, Sardis, Philadelphia, Lao-

dicea, and Pergamus, a^d they mllfay^

What have we done unto jou^ Brethren ^

Why will not you Chrifiians have Peace

mth Chrifiians .<? Why mil you annul

in us the common Sacra*
f Dicant etiam Eeclen^, ad ntents ^ ^ Let alfo the

quasPaulusApoftolusfcribit,Ro- rr t r r

manorum,Corinthiorum,&c.li^ thHrches unto wbom the

tcrasadnosdatasfratresquotidie Apolile PaUl rvrit, of
Icgitis, qui vultis adhuc cffe de o ™^ n^^:^^U Qui
parte Donati, in ipfis Epiftolis

t^O^e, t^orintn,^ ftll-

pcr nomen pads nos Apoftolus lippijColloflej^^^Thef-'
falucavic, dicens Gratia vobis & falonKa Cneah and then
pax a Deo Patrc & Domino no-

iaionua,;^e^/^, ana wey

ftroJefuChrifto; Quare pacem will fay^ Tou^ Brethren^
in noftris Epiftolis legendo didi-

f^ffh^ p^riy of DonatUS
ciftis, & earn nobifcum tenere no- / .» t r n -nt
luiftis? Jbfd, c, 4. p. 729. «^^{7 ^^^» ^^^ tpjjtles

fent to us^ in which the

Apoftkfaluted us by the naming of Peace

,

faying, Grace and Peace be unto you

from God the Father, andfrom our Lord

Jefus Chriji : Wherefore then have ye

learned Peace by reading it in our Epi-

files, andyet will not maintain it with us ^

And, aker the (ame manner, the faid

Father miglit have reprefented all the

other Parts of the Catholick Church,

reafoning with the Donatifis ton their

Pride and Folly in refufing to hold

Communion with them 5 it being an
horrid Piece of Arrogance (o limit

the Church to their own Party, and
an intolerable AOc of Schifm, to rer

quire
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quire the reiteration ofBaptifm and
other Adminiftrations ( which are to

be received but once,) on thofe who
were to be admitted into their Church,
as if their former Baptifm, &c, had
been vain, wholly infignificant, and
nothing at all.

Wherefore, that fuch fchifmatical

Notions and Praftices, fo deftruftive of
Chriftian Charity, and fubvcrfive ofthe
Unity of the Catholick Church, might
be repreffed and contradifted, it is mod
probable, that the Communion of Sdnts
was added in the Creed as an Appen-
dix to, or Explanation of the HolyCa-
tholick Church ; by which it was in-

tended to declare, Th^t though there

be feveral particular Churches and
Congregations throughout the Face of

the Earth, yet that there ought to

be a Communion and Corrcfpondence

between them, as far as is neceffary,

poffible and convenient 5 that what-

soever is regularly performed and de-

termined in one, either as to Ads of

Worfhip or Difcipline, muft be allow-

ed by all others to be valid and good,

feeing particular Churches are no other

than fo many diftinft Limbs, Members^

or Parts of the Catholick and Uni-

vcrfalone.
"

" Aa 3 C H A Fo
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CHAR vir.

A hrhf Explication of the Forgivenefs

of Sins : Not conjlantly repeated in the

Creed till the Days of Cyprian,

though fometimes exprejffed, and al^

mays f^ppofed from the very beginning

of Chrijiiartity. Two Interpretations

are given thereof a Primary^ and a

Secondary one. To have a clear Idea

of the Primary one^ which refpeSs

Sins committed before Baptifm^ it

vpill be necejVary to rejieS on the great

Wickednefs of the World before the

Publication of the Gofpel '^ by means

whereof they were under Gfiilt, which

the Heathens knew by the Light of

INature^ but could not tell how to re-

r/fove it. The Jews had no TJni-

verfal Ajfurance of the Pardon of
Sins: Wherefore the Apofiles were

fent farth to reveal an infallible way

for the obtaining it, viz, by Believing^

and being Baptized 5 which is proved

to be the primaryfenfe of this Article^

alwaysfiippofed, or elfe exprejfed in the

Creed from the very firfi Preaching of
the Gojpely VIZ. that aflpaft Sins are

for thefak^ ofChriji, remitted to all

Penlten^
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Penitential Believers at Baptifm

:

Wherein thefe Two Things are con-

tained^ Firft, That our Sins arefor*

givenfor the fake of Chrift ; Second-
ly, That the time of their Forgive-

nefs is at Baptifm. RemJJion of Sins

afcrihed to B Uptifm^ which is alppays

to he underftood with due Regards to

the Salifications of the Perfons hap"

tized. l/fhy Sins arefaid to be for-
given at Baptifnf. The Secondary

fenfe of this Article^ refpeSed Sins

committed after Baptifm. The ri-

gorous Notions of the Bafilidians,

Montanifts,fo^ efpeciallj/ of the No-
vatians, who denied the Pardon of
God, or at leaji of the Chtirch, to

fcandalous Sins perpetrated after Bap^

tifm. The wretched confeqnences ofthis

Opinion^ as an Antidote there-againjl

this Claufe was conjiantly recited in fhg

Creed. Both the Senfes of this Article

repeated. The Refurreftion of the

Body // in fame Creeds the lafi Ar--

ticky and may be confidered in con--

junSion with the RefurreHion of our

Saviour. The Refurre&ion from the

Head being a neceffary Point of our

Religion^ and withal being early oppO'

fid both by Heathens and Hereticks^

it ffath been always a Part of the

Aa4 ^reeA
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Creedfrom the Apofiles Days, In the

Greek and Latin Creeds^ as dlfo in

the Modern Yxtnch and Dutch, it is

the RefurreBion oi tht Flefli. Seve-

ral Heretick/ would equtvocdtingly af-

fern to the Refurreftion of the Bo-

dy, who denied that the fame flejloly

SuhflanceJIooidd arife again. Againfh

vpbom it was emphatically inferted in

the Creed^ that thereJhould be the Re»

furre&ionoftheFltfh:) that is, that

the very Jame fleJJjly and material Bo*

dyfloould rife again^ though the Slua-

lities thereof jhall he changed and aU

tered. Life Everlafting divcrjly pla-

ced in the ancient Creeds^ pertinently

put at the end of the Apofiles^ becaufe

it is the end of our Faith, and the

determination of every Man to his

proper place. The GnoOcicks affirmed^

that the greateft part of Mankind
Jhould he Annihilated at the Day of
'judgment ^ againft whom it is decla-

red by this Article ^ that after that

there will be Life Everlafting : Where-

in is included^ the eternal Mifery of
the Damned, and the everlasting Hap-

pinefs ofthe Ble(fed.

THE
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TH E next Article that in order

follows to be enquired into, is

the Forgivenefs 0/ Sins ; the Terms
whereof are fo plain and eafy, as that

they fcarce need any Explication at

all. Wherefore, that which i under-

ftand by it, is in brief no other than

this, That God for the fake of Chrift,

will freely remit and forgive all man-
ner and kind of Sins, and releafe their

obligation to Punifhment, unto all fuch

as fhall unfeignedly repent and believe

the Gofpel ; wherein I infert the fake

of Chrift, as alfo Repentance, Faith,

and receiving of the Gofpel, as a Caufe

and Conditions of the Remiffion of

Sins, forreafons which will hereafter

follow.

As for the Time of the conftant re-

petition of this Article in the Creed,

it was not till the Days of Cyprian^

feeing it is not in any of the Creeds

of Iren£USy TertuUian or Origen, but

is firft of all to be found in a Creed

of the forementioned ^ fathers ; after * credis-

which, it is generally to be met with remifiionem^

inallfucceeding Creeds, which was P^f.'^^^ 5^

no doubt, occafioned by the feverep. 248.

and rigorous Notions of the BdfilUi-

M5y Monjmtfts^ but efpecially of the
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Novati/ttjs^ as I fliall hereafter fhew.

But, though this Article was not

conftantly demanded with the other

Parts of the Creed at Baptifm, till the

Days of Cjprian 5 yet, long before his

time, even from the promulgation of

the Gofpel, it was always fuppofed,

and fometimes exprefly mentioned to

be part of the Faith unto which the

baptized Perfon gave his Affent : In

which refpeO: I may truly fay, That

this Article is as antient as any in the

Creed ; and^ that the primary fenfe

thereof is to be fetched from the Ho-

ly Scriptures, and the Circumflances of

the Apoftles, and of the Jemfh and

Fagan World at that time, as well as

a fecondary Interpretation, which af-

terwards occafioned its fixed and con-

tinual Repetition, is to be fearched for

elfewhere.

As for the firft and primary Senfe,

which hath refpeft to Sins committed
before Baptifrn ; the b«fl way to have
a clear Idea and Apprehenfion thereof,

is to reflect on the ftate and condition

of the World before the Preaching

of the Gofpel, and the Commiflion
given unto the Apofllcs with r^fpeO;

and reference to them.
*

The
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The whole World, as is well known>
was at that time drowned in Impiety,
Profanenefs and Ignorance, fallen in-

to the laft Irregularity and dregs of
Licentiou&efs, giving themfelves over

to all manner of Uncleanneffes and
Abominations; by which Sins, they
were neceffarily fallen under infup-

portable loads of Guilt, and bound o-

ver to the inevitable Punifhment and
Vengeance of the Almighty, when he
fliould come in his Majefty and Glory
to render a righteous Reward unto
every Man according to his Works

:

Of which the very Heathens them-
felve« were convinced, having found
put by their natural Ratiocinations

that they were Sinners, and obnoxious

to the Divine Anger, as appears by
their Sacrifices, and other Rites. But
now, this was that which furpaffed

their moft raifed intellefts. How their

Sins fhould be forgiven, and their ob-
ligation to Punifhment by reafon of
them, be cancelled and annulled. They
had indeed feme general Hopes of
God's Mercy founded on the common
Bounty qf his Providence towards
them, in giving them Rain from
ileaven, and fruitful Seafons, filling

fheir Hearts with Food ancj Gladnefs,

and
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and the like, which they endeavoured

to increafe by their Sacrifices, and o-

ther religious Rites and Ceremonies

;

But they had no pofitive Affurance of

the Remiffion of their Sins, and of

the Divine Reconciliation unto their

Perfons, being ftill obfcured and be-

wildred in their Notions and Appre*

henfions concerning it, never arriving

*unto any certain Conciufion^ That

though the Goodnefs of God did

now attead them, yet, that his Juftice,

Anger, and Vengeance, fliould not

overtake and feize them another Day,
and feverely punifh them for all thofe

innumerable and abominable Sins,

which they themfelves were fenfible

they had moft daringly oommitted a-

gainft him.

^uA2iSXhQ Heathens knew not how
their Sins could be forgiven, and their

Perfons abfolved from the Guilt there-

of, fo neither had the "^ervs any per-

feft and certain apprehenfion thereof:

The Mofaicd Law had appointed Sa-

crifices for Sins of Ignorance, and for

fmall and ordinary Tranfgreffions ; by
the regular and confcientious Offering

whereof, thofe Sins were remitted, and
the Anger of God appeafcd : But, as

for greater and capital Sins, fuch as

Murther,
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Murther, Adultery, and the like, there

was a Sentence of Death denounced a-

gainft them s for thereverfing of which,
the Law had made no Provitlon: Un-
to which it is not improbable, the

Pfalmifl: David had refpefl in Ffdfn
li. 16. For thou defirefi not Sacrifice^

elfe would. 1 give it 3 thou delighteft not

in Burnt-offering ; the Sacrifices of God
Are a broken Spirit^ &c. intimating there*

by, That ifthe Law had prefci'ibed Sa-

crifices and Burnt-offerings for his enor-

mous Crimes of Adultery and Murther,

he woald have offered them unto God

;

but, feeing that no Provifion was
made thereby for the Expiation of

thofe fcandalous Tranfgreffions, he

would prefent unto the Almighty a

broken Heart, and a contrite Spirit,

hoping that thofe might prove accep-

table and pleafing tohim,

This being then the condition of

the World at the time of our Saviour^s

appearing therein ; they being all, both

Jew and Gentile^ concluded uader Sin,

and not knowing which way to free

themfelves from the guilt and condem-

nation thereof, the Apoftles were fent

forth with full Power aad Authority

to invite them both, to come into the

Chriftian Church, which they were

now
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now founding 5 affuring them, that they

(hould therein receive a compleat and

perfeft Remiffion of all tbeir Sin? and

Crimes, tho* never fo innumera*

rable and abominable: The Entrance

whereinto, was by Baptifm, fuppofed

to be accompanied with Faith and Re-

pentance, when for the fake of Chrift,

all the Sins of the baptized Perfon

ftiould be entirely obliterated and for-

given.

Thus our Saviour a little before bis

Afcenfion into Heaven, authorized his
b mtk xvi. Difciples to b go into all the Worlds

andpreach the Go/pel to every Creature 5

he that believethy and is baptized^ jhatl

befaved: And at the fame time in-

formed their Underftandings, that the

Holy Scriptures of the Old Teftament
had long before foretold concerning

c Luke xxiv. him, c That Repentance and Remjjjion
^7*

of Sinsffjould be preached in his Name
among all Nations, beginning at Jern-

falem. According unto which Pre-

difiion and Command, when they

were all infpired by the Holy Ghoftoa
the Day otPentecoJi, the principal end
and drift of St. Peter s^ Sermon then

preached, is fummed up in thefe

^Aasii. 38,
^o^^S, ^ Repent and be Baptized eve*

ry one of jou^ in the Name of Jefus

ihri^
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Chrijlfor Remijjion of Sins, And the

fame Apoftle concludes his Sermon to

CormliHs VJxih this Pofition,as the de-

figa and fura of his whole prtcedent

Difcourfe, That ^ through the N^^y^e e Afts x. 43,

of Chrijl^ tvhofoever helkveth in hinty

Jhall receive Remijfion of Sins 3 which

was alfo done by St. Pdul in his Ser-

mon to the 'jews at Antioch in Pijfdra^

wherein he invited them to the Obe-
dience of the Gofpel from this confi-

deration. That it revealed unto them

a Way and Method for the full Par-

don of all Sins whatfoever, even of

thofefor which there was no Reme-

dy provided by the Law of Mofes.

^ Be it known unto you therefore^ Men f Aas xiii.

and Brethren, that through this Man is
3S> 39-

preached unto you Forgivensfs of Sins
5

and by him^ all that believe are juftified

from all things^ from which they could

not be juftified by the Law of Mofes.

And the fime Apoftle, relating the

manner of his Converfion, writes.

That Ananias, a devout Man oiDamaf
CHS, after he had reftored his Sight

unto him, exhorted him fpecdily to

become by Baptifm, a Member of the

Chriftian Church, that fo he might re-

ceive Remiffion of Sins ; g And now^ « Aas xxii,

%»hy tameji thou? Arife^ and be Bap-

tized^
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tized, and wa(h away thy Sins^ calling

on the Nxme ofthe Lord. From all which
it appears, That the Forgivenefs of Sins

was always cither expreffed or fuppo-

fed in the Creed demanded at Baptifm,

feeing Perfons were baptized for that

very end, That all their Sins might be

remitted and pardoned, through the

merit and virtue of that Blood which
was fignificd to them, and really ap-

plied unto all due Recipients, by the

Water in that Ordinance of Baptifm

:

From whence it naturally follows, That
the primary fenfe of this Article is,

that at Baptifm all paft Sins are re

mitte^ and forgiven for the fake of

Chrift, unto all believing and peniten-

tial Receivers thereof. According un-

to which, it is thus expounded by fe-

veral ofthe Fathers, as in a Greed ex-

tant amongft the Works of Athena-

fius^ whofe Author was probably Fi^ .

gtlius Tdpfenfis : After the Profeffion

of our Saviour's Death, Refurreflion,

Afcenfion, Seffion at God's right Hand,

and coming to judge the World, it

follows, That ^' by his

^ In huiusmorte&fanguine Death and Blood rve re-t

remiffior^^^ ^,-^^ Remijjlon of Sins :

fhii, p. 58g. And the Explication

which Maximus Tau^

rinenfis
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^ Credenda eft peccatorum re-
miflio, quia hoc unum eft remc-
dium, quod hominum genus a
fententia pcrpetua? morris abfol-

vic, idcirco unij^enicus Aitiflimi

fumere dignacus eft carnem, con-
tentus eft crucem, ut tc qui cri-

mina tua evadere, — non pote-

ras, indulgentia faceret innocea-
tem ^ ideo immaculatus occifus

eft agnus, ut ejus cruore humani
generis macula tergeretur. i^o-

mil.in Symbol, p. 240.

the Apofllei Creed.

rmenfts gives hereof, is,

That * we mufl believe

the Forgivenefs of Sins^

hecaufe it is the only re-

medy that fnees Mankind
from thefenterne of ever-

Ufting Death
; for which

end, the only begotten

Son of the moft High
was contented to be, In^

carnated and Crucified,

that by his Mercy he might make thee Jn^

nocent^ who couldefi not avoid thy Sins

and Crimes 5 and the fpotlefs Lamb was

flain, that by his Blood the Sfots of Man-
kind might be wafhed away. And St.

Auftin writes in his Expofition of this

Article, That ^ at Ba-

ptifm all our Sins arefor

•

given^ whether Original

or A^ual ; with which

agrees the Nicene or ra-

ther tHeCe?;?/?^;?^/^^/^//'^^^ Creed,where.

in this Article thus runs, 'O/^oXofw iv Ba-

7r1jcr/jta a? a(p€criv a^lftoV, I acknowledge

one Baptifm for the Remiffion of Sins.

And the Creed of St. Cyril of Jerufalem^

which is, ^ I believe in one Bapti/m of I'EUhU-

Repentance for the Remiffion of ^{rts
-.l^Jf^l"^^^^^

So that thefe and others explained ^^^(r/y <«m^-

this Article in this primary Senfe there-'?'^*'-

^

B b of,
'^

k Baptifmatis muncre, quod
contra Originale peccacum dona-

turn eft,—a£liva quoque peccata

—toUlt. Tom. 3. Enchir» ad Lau-

rent, c, 64.]?. 230.

Catecb.

220.
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of, vtz. that all Sins of whatfoever

Kind, Sort, or Degree, are for the fake

of Chrift
,
perfeftly remitted at Ba-

ptifm, to all the due and worthy Re-
ceivers thereof: Wherein are thefc

Two Things contained 5 Firft, That
our Sins are forgiven for the fake of

Chrift : And, Secondly^ That the time

of their Forgivenefs is at Baptifm.

Firft^ It is herein contained , That
our Sins are forgiven for the fake of

Chrift 5 unto which confiderationthe

Water in Baptifm, and the wafhing of

our Bodies therewith, direft us,fince

it is impoffible that the fprinkling of
that ftiould purge away the Guilt and

Stain of Sin, in any other way or man-
ner, than as it hath reference to, and

is a Reprefentation of the Blood of the

Lamb of God, which was fpilt to take

away the Sins of the World : For,

Water under the Evangelical Difpen*

tion^is initfelf no more available to

the purifying of the Confcience and

the pacifying Divine Wrath, than the

Blood of Balls and Goats was under

the Mofakal and Legal Oecommy 5 of
which the ApoftleexpreOy faith, That
^^^ H was not pojjible they pjould take avpay

Swf, Wherefore the Apoftles and

Primitive Doftors preached Remiffion

of
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of Sins through the Blood of ChriO,
as the alone Remedy of Fallen Man-
kind^ as is to be feen from the prece-

dent Quotations : Unto which many
more might be added,asthat of .45?/

V.
J I. where St. Feter and the reft of

the Apoftles affirm in their Speech to

the Council, That God had exalted Je*

fits with hh right Hand to he a Prince

and a Saviour^ for to givt Repentance to

Ifrael , and Forgivenefs of Sins 5 and
that of Ephef. 1.7. That we have Re-

demption through his Bloody the Forgive^

fiefs of Sins : And many other foch

like Texts might be eafily enumerated,

direding us to this neceftary and fun-

damental Truth , That the Blood of

Chrift typified by the Water of Ba-

ptifm,isthe alone Caufe of the Remif-

fion of our Sins and Trefpafles ^ which

is not much different from the Expofi-

tion given by Petrus Chrj/fologus ofthis

Article, which is, That
n he pardons himfelf who ,

" Ip^e fibi donat veniam,qul

n f .f L' o- Ubi peccata perChnftfm remit-

trujieth that his ^ins can
^j p^i^^ confidit. In Sjmb. /pofi.

he remitted through Je- sem. ^^7* p. $2.

fus Chrifi.

But, Secondly, There is farther to
^

be confidered theTime of the Forgive- ^V

nefs of Sins, which, by the Conftanti-

mpoUfan or Nicene Creed, is pofitive-

Bb2 ly
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ly faid to be at Baptifm 5 / Acknow-

ledge one Baptifm for the Remtjfion of

Sim: And by the Apoftles Creed is

fuppofed to be , feeing this Article

was then affented to, by which the

Pcrfon to be baptized did declare,That

he firmly believed, that by the Virtue

ofthe Blood of Chrift, all his Sins

fliould be wafhed away by the Sacra-

mental Water: And the very end
for which Perfons were baptized, was,

That their Iniquities might be pardon-

ed, according unto the Exhortation of
Sr. Feter to the convinced Jexvs^ «> jRe-

oAasn.38. p^^^» ^^d be baptized every one of you^

in the Name of Jefus Chriji for Remif
fion of Srns. f rom whence it comes,

that Forgivenefs of Sins, and other

fuchlike noble Epithets and Appel-

lations, are frequently attributed by
the Fathers unto Baptifm ^ as by Ter-

tuUian , it is called

p Mix Sacratpentum aquae p a Wafhim mai of our
noftrx, quia aWutis deliais pri- o. -^ c / /• • *

ftinaBcaeci<|tis,invitam3eternatn ^^^^ t ^ oalvatton into

liberamur.—-Lavacrodiluimor- Eternal Life, aDiJfolH'

'^?kAT&Je'a^cu,eKl- ''''« ''/^-'/^ " '^ taking

mitur&pcena. /^/^. p. 599. away of ijHiltj and con-

j^^ feqmntly of Punifl^ment

. ^^il^t ^^fi '-> ^y Clemens AkxandrJHHs, ^ Grace^

*|tU«oj'.* lUnmination^ PerfeCiion 5 bj Dionyjtus

AUxandrinuf^
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AhxandrinHs^ s a Pur-

gation frow the Bilth of y^vf^,^^^fi^,^^'7s^^cucii

old and impure Leaver, IfirtilfSif/JulXft
^ a participation of Ad- P- 2^2.

option and Grace -MJh- ^IX^^^t'^f^
'"•

Jtin Martyr y
" Regene- ^^"Ava-^up^.^--^ d^yiafrt

ration , that being ^/^7/^i',-w^f;'/sr<^«/^*/]o^

no longer Children ot 2.^^94.

Ignorance, but of Ele-

ction and Knowledge, m obtain th
Forgivemfs of our pajl Sins in the Wa-
ter ^ and maoy other fuchlike Appel-

lations are every where to be met with
in the Writings of the Fathers: By
which, we muft not imagine, That
they apprehended Baptifm of itfelf^

without any regard to the Qualifica-

tion of its Subjeft, to be fufficient and
efFeftual for the blotting out of Sin,

and the pardoning of Iniquity, bat

their meaning was. That wfaofoever

was Evangelically prepared for that

Ordinance by a fincereRepentance and

an unfeigned Faith unto him, and him
alone, was Baptifm eflScacious to the

remitting and wafhing away of his Sins

and Crimes 5 according to that of our

Saviour, ^ He that helieveth^ and is » Mark xri.

baptized , ftjall he faved 5 and that of S'^ccsH. ^^-

St. Peter^ y Repent^ and be baptized eve-

T) one ofyou in the Name ofjefns Chrijfy

B b 3 for
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for Remijjion ofSins : In which Texts

Faith and Repentance are made necef-

fary Ingredients of efFeftual and faving

Bapcifm. For, as Jusim Martyr yfj^W

reafons ,
2. What profit

r
^* ^'^^^^ ^^'"^ '^ ^v

'

^^ *^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ Baptijm^

^ol^^^^.Zi,l.\l^^ ^t^ich only makes the

c3-«7s T -ivx^^ etTT' Gfyvi )^^ Flejh and Body fhining <?

^Mo,.eei^.^j96.«, ^>J. Baptize, or wafti the

'^, Dialog, cum Trjpb. p, 2^u ooul from Anger and

CovetoUfnefs , from En-

vy and Hatred , and then the Body is

clean.

• Simon lo- ^ Simon Magus ^ as Origen obfervcs,

runf -^non ''^^^ baptized^ and yet was not majjjed

crat lotus in for Salvation. As ic was not the
faiutera. Bo^ Water, but the Blood of Chrift which

ckieL warned away Sins in Baptilm, 10 nei-

ther were the Sins ofany wafhed away
thereby, but of thofe who repented

and believed. For which reafon, the

Difcipline of the Church took care,

that none (hould be admitted to Ba-

ptifm till they had by a convenient

time of Trial given fufficient proofs of

the Sincerity of their Faith and Re-
pentance^during which tirae,they were

gradually inftrufted in the Articles of

the Ghriftian Faith, and endeavoured

more and more to amend their Lives

by an increafe in an holy and godly

Con«
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Converfation : After which , as Ori-

gen remarks ,
^ When

they had to the utmoft. of *'''Ocr« </iw;<tu/j ^ixltov ^g.

their Porter lived better, ^rirftX^^.fU'^'?:
then they were initiated ra^. Contra CeJfmn,Ub,'i, p. 1^7,

in the Cbriftian Myfleries.

The Antecedents unro Baptifm are

thus briefly related by "^nfiin Martyr^
That ^ vphofoever were

perfuaded of the Truth J yZflr^^^t'.'^^ X*
ofthe Chrijiian Religion^ viiui/^ J'iJ[cL<Tiio/u^ii^}^hzyo/A'ct

and would endeavour to '^\\^'^J Z""^ ^"'i''^ J^""'

live according to the ^<^ovrii ^^^ -r^ ^i* r -are^w-

Rules thereof , were in- f^^lif^cov^, Api(nv ^tf^cUKov%

ruffed by Fafiing and v^^^ .^^ j^^.^; 2.^. 93.

Prayer to beg of God the

Remijfion of their paft Sins ^ and then

they were baptized. Agreeably where-

unto Tertul/ian writes, ,^ /r,.«. ^2.«^;^«,n«^r,

inat ^ rerjons to be donibus crebris, jejuniis, & gc-

baptized . were to give niculationibus, & pcrvigiliis ora-

, ri r> re oportet , & cum confeflione

themjelves to trayer
^ omnium retro ddictorum. l>c

Fajiing, and Watching ^ Baptifm. p, 604.

and to make a Confejjion

ofall their faji Sins : And in fiis Book

he Pmitentia, the faid Father nipre

largely difcourfes of the ftate of Re-

pentance that was to be undergone

before Baptifm. Unto which , and

the other Primitive Writings relating

hereunto, I refer the Reader 5 feeing

B b 4 it
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it is univerrally known, that none were
permitted to be bapiized before they

had by a fufEcient time of Trial, given

fuch evident Proofs of their Conver-

fion and Repentance, as every Man ac-

cording to the Rule of Charity, would
judge them to be fincere and real.

But then, befides this (late of Pro-

bation, at the time of Eaptifm itfelf,

in a moft folemn manner before God
and Man,they acknowledged and pro-

tefted their Repentance and Faith ^de-

claring before the whole Congrega-
tion, that they renounced the Devil, the

World, and the Fleili ^ that they be-

lieved all the Articles of the Chriflian

Faith 5 and that by the Grace ofGod,
they would w'alk according to the

Rules thereof, all the Days of their

Lives. Upon the Profeffion of which
Repentance and Faith, preceded by a

convenientTrial of the Reality thereof,

they were admitted to Baptifm for the

Remiffiqn of their Sins 5 which by the

Blood of Chrift, were in that Ordi-

nance unto all , fo repenting and be-

lieving, freely remitted and forgiven.

But, if any impenitent and unbe-

lieving Perfons were waflied with the

Baptifmal Water, it profited them no-

thing at all, but on the contrary ex-

tremdy
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tremely prejudiced them by the aggra-

vation of their Guilt, and confequent-

ly by the augmentation of their Woe :

For which reafon, Origen gives this

feafonable and pertinent Exhortation

to the Catechumens^ that is, to thofe

who were in the preparatory State for

Baptifm ^ ^ Come, faith e Venite Catechumeni, agite

he, ye Catechumens, a^^d P«nitentiam, uc in remiflionem
' *^

, ' , peccatorum Baptifma confcqua-
repe/it, that ye may be niini,inrcmifli.nem peccatorum

baptized for the Remif Hie accipit Baptifma, qui pcccare

CtnnnfKiiji' Up rPCPt^Pi
defiftit. Si quis enim peccans

jtonof^tns, tie receives adiavacrum venit.einonfic re-

Baptifm for the Remif* miffio peccatorum. Propterea,ob-

flOnofSms, whohathleft [ecrovosneabfque cautela&di-•'-/.' .r
•' ligenti circumfpeaione vematu

0^ to Sin ^ jor^ tj any ad Baptifmum, fed oftcndatis

one comes finning to that primum fruftus dignos pceaiten-

Y 7 •
c'

• ^ ti« ^ facite aliquod cemporis in
JLaver^ his ^tns are nor converfatione bona, mundos vos

forgiven him, Where^ a cunftis fordibus vitiifque fer-

f^Z, J l^Cn^U ^i^-., ji^ vatc : Et tunc vobis remiflio
fore, I bejeech you, do

peccatorum fiet, quandocorpe-

ye not without cautton ricis,&ipfi, propria pcccata con-

and diligent Ctrcumfpe- temnere.rcm.2iw«l«wm.

Sion come to Baptifm , hut, firft of

a/ly bring forth fruits meet for Kefen^

tance ; fpendfome time in a good Conver-

fation, keep your felves clean from all

Filthinefs and Vice: And then your Sins

fljall be forgiven, when ye your felves

begin to contemn them.

So that from all thefe Citations it

is moft evident, That the Fathers

cfteemed Repentance and Faith to be
' neceffary
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neccffary unto the EflScacy of Baptifm,

without which it can be of no laving

profit or advantage at all ^ and that,

when foever they termed Baptifm a

deatijing or forgiving ofSin, or the like,

they underftood itfolitarily and only

with relation to thofe who were duly

qualified by Faith and Repentance for

the reception of it ^ as for the moft

part, they are in Charity fuppofed to

be , who are baptized in a Church

wherein Difcipline and Government
• is maintained and exercifed.

But, to return to the time of the

Remiffion of Sins committed in an

Heatheniili and Unconverted State,

which by the Mcem Creed is expref-

fed, and by that of the Apoftles lap*

pofed to be at Baptifm-^ the reafon

thereof was, becaufe every oae did ac

the time of his Baptifm, folemnly

renounce and forfake the Devil , the

World , and the Flefh , and entirely

devote and confecrate himfelf to the

Worftiip and Service of God, through

Jefus Chrift^ and as a vifible Evidence,

Sign and Token thereof, did on his

part receive the Sacramental Water of

Baptifm, appointed. by Jefus Chrift

for that very End j whilft on the

other part, God through the fame Or-

dinance,
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dinance, fealed and conveyed Grace

and Pardon unto every Perlbn thus

fincerely qualified and difpofed : For,

the very end of this Inftiturion was.

That on the one band. Men might
tertify their Repentance and Faith in

Chrift thereby 5 and that on the other

hand, God might by the fame, con-

vey and affure them of the full Par-

don and plenary Forgivenefs of all

their Sins whatfoevcr. For which rea-

fon it comes to pafs. That by Cyfrian

and others, Baptifm and Remjjjion of

Sins are ufed as convertibleTerms, be-

caufe in the former, God was pleafed

to confer the latter on all thofc who
were prepared and fitted for it.

But, that I may conclude with the

chiefand primary Interpretation ofthis

Article,it is evident fromwhat hath been

faidtobe no other than this. That all

Sins whatfoevcr committed before Ba-

ptifm in anHeathenilh or llnregenerate

Eftate, are in thatprdinance for the

fake of Chrift , and the Satisfaftion

made by his Blood to the Divine Ju-

ftice, entirely forgiven and remitted,

unto all thofe who unfeignedly repent

of their Sins and believe the Gofpel.

But befides this Explication of the

Article before us, there is yet another
m. ' fecon-
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fecondary Senfe thereof refpefting Sins

committed after Baptifm, which occa-

fioned its conftant and perpetual repe-

tition in the Creed ; being therein pla-

ced to be an Antidote againft the he-

retical Rigours of the Bafilidians MoH'
tamjls^ but chiefly and "^principally of

the Novatims^ who maintained fuch

fevere and cruel Notions, as too inju-

rioufly reflected on the Mercy ofGod,

and the Merits of Chrift, and were
extremely prejudicial to Mens Salva-

tion, naturally forcing them to Defpair

and Horrour. ^ The Ba-
fOvM^A7A^ BatTiKfi/iH^ filidians affirmed^ That

^ l^voi^v dzh^. Clem. A-
^ot dl Sins^ but Only w-

lexand, Strom, lib, 4. /?. 390. VolunUr) OmSy Aftd Sim
of Ignorance

y fhouid he

^NeMontanus&Novatushic P^'^oned Th^ MonU^
rideant, qui contendunt non pof- ^^P^ g dtnted the PaT"
fc renovari per poenitentiam eos ^ion of God, OY At leafi
qui crucifixerunt (ibimet Filium r .1 r>i i ^ 11 r
Dei, &c. Bkmi. Tom, 2. lib. 2. ^J

^^^ Churchy toallfcan^

itdverf.jfovin.p. 164.. dalous and heinous Sin-

ners. But, thofe who
were moft noted for their Rigour and
Severity, were the Novatians^ who

maintained, Thaty there
hu{\a, 5 7^ >J]esv iJ.mWt rras no Mercy for him

Efifh^u advcrf, mref, Cmhir. ^^^ pould fall after

f-214- Baptifm:, that is, ei-

ther that God woulcj

not
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not pardon thofe who fhould fcanda-

loufly fin after they were baptized ^ or

rather, that the C?iurch could not for-

give them, and receive them into Com-
munion again, but muft forever ex-

clude them from her Society, and
leave them to the Judgment of God
hereafter.

St. Au[lin 'obferves,

Thati there is a three- i Triplex autem confideratio

-T^/J n ^ ^ ^ 1^ agenda poenitentise in Ian^a Scri*
JOU Refentame to be p^ura invenitur, nam neque ad

found in the Holy Scrip- baptifmum Chrifti, in quo omnia

ture • thp £rfi A Reven- P^^"^^ delentur, quifquam bene

t^ce dt Baptijm^ when de vita priftina. 7om. lo. Homil.

all the Sins of the Pe. 27 f. 615.

ment are blotted out
-^

. ,,. ... , ^. .„
K. , ^ , A J 'I

^ Alia quotidiana, &ubi illatn

the Jecona , A aatiy oftendimus pxnirentiam ? Non
Repentance y which is habeoubi melius ofrendam,quani

,t f «..:^,,«J .,T^..T, ^f in oratione Dominica, ubi orare
the COntmued work of nosdocult ;-.Dimitte nobis de-

every Chriflian: For, hitanoftra/icut&ncndimittimus

even after he is bapti debitoribus noftm. ibid, p, 619.

zed through the Tem-
ptations ofthe Devil, the Delufions of

the World, and the Infirmities of the

Flefh, he will have unavoidable Mif-

carriages and DefeQs, of which he is

continually to repent, and to beg of

God the pardon of them, according

to thefifth Petition of the Lord's Prayer,

vpherein our Saviour teacheth us to pray.

Forgive us our Treffajfes, as m forgive
* '

them
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them that trefpdfs agamfi
> Pcenitentrae tertium genus- ^^j ,.

, The third a more
eft poenitentia gravior atque lu- r _, j , . r>

auorior,inquaproprievocantur heav^and grievous Re^

in Ecclefia pcenitentes , remoti pentance
, performed in

ctiamaSacramentisaUaris parti-
^he Church by thofe n>ho

cipandis, ne accipiendo indigne
tt 1 n

ludlcium fibi mariducent & bi- are called Fenitents^vpho
bant ilia verb poenitentialuctu-. having committed AduU
ofa eft, — adulterium forte com- ^ lijr r c* -i

iniffum eft, forte homicidium, tery , Murther, Sacrilege,

gcc. Ibid, p, 620, or any other fcandalous

and heinous crimes^ arc

excluded from the Sacrament of the

Lord's Supper^ left by eating it nnwor*

thiJy, they Jhould eat and dr'inh^ J^^g^
went to themfelves. Under which fuf-

penfion they are continued, till they

have given fufEcient Evidences oftheir

Repentance ^ by means whereof, they

obtain a readmiffion to the Commu-
nion of the Church, and unto thofe

Rights and Privileges which by their

Mifcarriages they had forfeited and

loft.

Now the two former Kinds ofRe-
pentance the Novatians allowed, but

abfolutelydifownedthe third and laft,

,refufingto receive again into the Com-
munion of the Church thofe who had

lapfed in times of Perfecution,or any

other fort of fcandalous Sinners what-

foever , though they gave the mod
convincing Proofs of their Humilia-

tion,
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tion, Sorrow, and Repentance : Which

cruel and unmerciful Doftrine is with

good reafon affirmed by Dionyfins^

Bifhop of Alexandria^

m to be Moji wicked to-

wards God^and reproach-

fnl to our mofl merci-

ful Lord Cbrifi ^efus,

reprefentifjg him^ as one

placable: And, by Cyprian ^ to be

^ a fevere Impiety ofhe-

retical Preftimption 5 bj

which^ the Confolations of

DivimPity and Father-

ly Lenity are jhut againji

the penitent and mourn-

ing Servants ofGod^ who

knocks at the Church with

Tears, Sighs and Groans 5

fo that the Wounded are

not admitted to have their Wounds cu-

red 5 hut being left without any hope of

Peace or Commmunion, are thrown out to

the Rapine of Wolves, and the Prey of

the Devil. For which reafon, the faid

Father calls Novatian, who was the

Propagator and principal Maintainer

of thefe crpel and rigid Notions ^ an
^ ^j^ricor-

enemy of Mercy^ a mnrtherer ofRepen- diae hoftis, in-

nltenti2.doctorruperbi«,veritatis corrupter, pcrdicor caritatis.

Kueiov^ W/W^' 'lu<THy Xei^ov <yf

feb, Ecckf. Bift, lib,-], c. g. p. 254.

that is im-

n Hseretics prasfumptionis du-
riffimam pravitatem, ut fervis

Dei poenitentibus & dolentibus, &
ad Ecclefiam lacrymis & gemita

& dolore pulfantibus, divine pi-

etads & lenitatis patemae folatia

& fubfidia claudantur j nee ad fo-

venda vulnera adraittantur vul-

nerati , fed fine fpe pacis & com-

municationis relicti, ad luporum

rapinam,& praedam diaboli pro-

jiciantur. £p//?. 67. §. i. p. 198.
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tance^ a doctor of Pride, a corrupter of
Truth, and a defiroyer of Charity,

The natural Confequences of thjs

Herefy being then fo dillionourable

to God, fo prejudicial to the Church,

fo contrary to the Spirit of the Gofpel,

and fo deftruftive to the Souls ofMen,
it is no wonder, that at the firft broach-

ing thereof by Montanns^ or at leaft,

at the revival of it with greater vigour

and fuccefs by Novatiany the Fathers

of the Church ordained. That the Bor^

givemfs of Sins (hould be conftantly

repeated in the Creed at Baptifm ^ to

declare thereby , that not only Sins

committed before Baptifm were then

pardoned to the duly Qualified and
Difpofed , but that aUo all Sins per-

petrated after Baptifm, even the moft

Scandalous and Notorious, (the irre-

miffible one againft the Holy Ghoft
ftill excepted,) were pardonable and
remiffible upon the Renewal of flepen-

tance and Faith, both by God and the

Church 5 that as the former would
not exclude the Penitent from Hea-

ven, fo neither (hould the latter fe-

clude them from her Communion on
Earth.

Now that this Article was thus af-

fented to, in contradiftion to thefe he-

retical
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retical Rigours of the Montanifts and
Navatians^ is abundantly evident from
the Writings oF the Fathers. St. Ji?-

rom obferves. That the Montanifts and
the Orthodox Chrifti-

ans P difamed in the Pj" j^^^' '^^S"^^ difcrepamus

r% r £ 77 • I
' i_

—liliad omnepenedeliaumEc-
K^/f 0; tattb, or in the clefiae obferant fores, nos quoti-

Creed, and particularly die legimus, malopoenitentiam

;« fU^ /i^^:li« ^c 4.1 peccaconsquammortem.7bw.2.
in the Article of the adMarceLEpijl,^^.p.i92'

Forgivenefs of Sins^ for

they jjjut the Church-doors for every

Fault almoft ; hut tve^ faith he, read

every Day , / rather defire the Re-

pntance than the Death of a Sin-

ner.

The Author of the Explanation of

the Creed to Damafus, wrongfully fap-

pofed to be St. ^erom, imagined by
Bellarmin and Lmnoj to be PelagiuSy

thus explains this Claufe againft the

forementioned Severi- „ . ^ au ..

rx-L o -r A^t 1 Hominem ii poft baptiimum
ties, ThU'^tfa Man upfus fueric

,
per poenitentiam

falls after Baptifm, we credimuspoffefalvari./nf^r. (p-

believe that he may hefa-
V^r, HhronAom. 9. ^ lu

ved by Repentance,

But above all, St. Juftin in fundry

places thus interprets it, as in his En-

chiridion to Laurentius, where, after

he hath mentioned the precedent pri-

mary Senfe thereof, he adds this fe-

C c condary
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condary one, That ,. as

' Sed neque de ipfis criminl- for great Sins tO he

bus quamlibetmagnisremitten- y.^;^^.J
jf. *y //^/y

fandaeft mirericordia agentibus Church, the Mercjf Of UOa
pcenitentiam fecundum modum ^ ^^^ f^ y^ ^efpaifed of
rmcuiufquepeccatLina^ioneau- 1 ^1 r / ^ ^

tempc^nitcnti^.ubit^^^ h) thofe who refent ac^

commiiTum eft, ut is qui commi- cordim to the meofure of
ficaChriftietiamcorporefepare- ; • s^- / ^ 1 ^/

tur, non tarn confideranda eft, ^f^^
^^^ ' ^^^^ ^^ ^^^

nienfura tcmporis, quam doloris i Action OJ Repentance^

cor enim contritum & humilia-
ff,here fuch a Crime ii

tutnDeus non rpernit : verum -^^
, ^, ^ ^;

qui plerunque dolor alterius cor- perpetrated^ as that the

dis occultus eft alteri, neque in Committer thereof is fe^
aliorum notitiam nift per verba ^^ ..^ J fy^^ .L^ n^J^ ^f
vel quaecunque alia figna proce- rff^^;^ r^,^ ^^^^ ^/^^ %
dit, — reae conftituuntur ab lis Lhrijt^ the meajure OJ
quiEcdefiaepraefuntteniporapce- j^^^ ^ ^^^ r^ ^^^^ ^^
nitcntiae.utfiatetiamlatisEccle- , rj j ^f
fiaejinquaremittunturipfapec- he conjtdered as the tnea^

cata. Tom. '^. Enckirid, ad lau- fure ofSorroW '^ for God
nnuc. 6^. p. 2^0.

rf,/^//,^/, ,,ot a contrite

and humbled Heart : But^ hecaufe the

Sorrow of one Man''s Heart is hid from
another^ and cannot he known by others

^

except by Words and other external

6igns^ therefore Times of Penance are

appointed by the Ecclefiaflical Gover-

noursj that the Church may he fatisfiedy

in which their Sins are remitted. And
in another place, where he cautions

his Readers particularly againfl: thofe

feverai Hereticks who denied the feve-

ral Parts of the Creed, he direSly le-

vels this Article againft the Novatians^

faying
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faying thereon, ' Let

us not hear thofe who de^
' Nee eos audiamus,^ qui ne-

^1 ^ ^] ni 1 c ganc Ecclefiam Dei omnia peccata
nyy that the thunh of po^e dlmitter^. 7om. i. ds Jgone

God em forgive all Sins, chifiiax, p. 3 1
. p. 1032.

And elfewhere, where he largely pro-

fecutes this fecundary Explication of

the Article before us,

t He wonders that any t^dirorautemquofdamficob-

n a 1 r 1 n... ftinatos effe uc dandam non pu-
Ihould he [0 ohftmate, as tent lapfis poenitcntiam, aut poe-

tO deny Repentance to the nitentibusexiftimentven/amde-

latfed or Pardon to the
negandam,curarcriptumrit,Me-

tafjea^ or raraon to tm
mento unde exdderis, & age poe-

penitent^ when it is writ- nitentiam&facpriora opera,---

ten , Remember from ^ ^"""^ Dominus honatur per

,
'

, / ., opera rurfus exurgere, quia
VPhence thou art Jalien, fcriptum eft, eleemofyna a raorte

and repent, and do thy iiberat, & non utique ab ilia

firft Worh : And .hen T^Sn^TSaSS^S
the Lord exhorts to rife Baptifmi & Redemptoris noftri

a^ain by Works, where grati^ liberavit, fed abeaqu;£
u^t%^f uj w w

1^ y pg^ deliftum poftraodum fur-

tt is written^ Lhartty ae- repfit, &c. Tom. 10. ssm. de

liverethfrom Death, that ^^^P- i Si./'. 538.

zsy not from that Death which the Blood

of Chri/i hath once extinguifhedy and the

falutary Water of Baptifm, and the Grace

of our Redeemer hathfaved us from^ but

from that which afterwards 'crept in by

Sin. From all which ,ic appears, That

by the conftant repetition of the for--

pvemfsofSins, the Compilers of the

Creed intended to declare thereby, in

oppofition to the i^ovatians^ and others.

That fcandalous Sins committed after

Cc 2 Baptifm^
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Baptifm, were upon an unfeigned and

fincere Repentance, remiffible both by
God and the Church,

So that from all that hath been faid,

we may conclude, that by this Arti-

cle of the Creed, it was intended to

be profefled, That all Sins committed

before Baptifm, are at that time, for

the fake of Chrifl: , completely for-

given to all penitent Believers ; and

that all Sins committed after Baptifm,

though never fo fcandalous and ofTen-

five, are upon the renewal of Faith

and Repentance, pardonable both by
God and the Church. Both which
Explications whereof were given by
theBifhops to Conftamine the Great,

as it is reported by Zozomen^ who re-

lating the Hiftory of the famous Crofs,

which our Saviour impreifed on his

Fancy, commanding him to make one

in the Form and Likenefs thereof;

/farther adds, That the next Morn-
ing the Chriftian Bifhops expound-

ed unto him the meaning thereof,

and from thence took an occafion to

recommend unto him feveral of the

Articles of the Creed ; the laft where-

of was, the Forgivemfs of Sins ^ deli-

i^ered by them in this brief Periphra-

fis.
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fis,
*^ That there is hope

of Sdvatton anA nmi[^ ,
" E'"^ ^f^°* "^ 7'^'

f'lf'

fion of Stnsy to terjom 1^^^^ ^ ^ KaSctPfxiv ^^^ln/za-

/» this Life 5 to thofewho ^<^v, d^vnToti ^ y-v{)hv i^ r

have notjet been inttia^
\^,.iMot, ^ i.i^ U^^yd^^-

ted in the JSlyfteries of 7^^/, €^« '-^ t»7o ostav]^^^^ oki-

m Lhurct) t?y receiving
^^^^^^^^j^i^^^^,, j^Xries^KcL-

thit faid Imttatton^ but
^a.^fj^oi' Tddx^cu iv. /t/sxcti'oUf.

to thofe who have been (pthdv^^coirov ^ %^*7 ®'-«''

tmttated^mt to fiti again:
4,^.g^^,^^,9^^; , ;g'g^r/^ct>-

£«/, as the faid Hifto- eo7^,'rV^€Ttf.//iA(Hai//i5^H«<7«cr/j.

rian continues to write, ^-'^/- ^^i^- ^^^- ^ ^- 3- ^ 404.

^?^4«/^ there are hut few

Men, and thofe mofi Holy and Divine,

who canjo do, therefore the Btfhops far^.

thermftru^ed the Emperour, that there

was a fecond Expiation appointed by Re<

pentance ; for, God being merciful and

kind, will pardon thofe who have fin^

ned, provided they repent, and confirm

their Repentance by good Works.

Having thus difpatch'd the Article

ofthe Forgivenefs ofSins,thQ next that

muftbe enquired into, 'is the Kefurre-

aion of the Body ; which in the Creeds

of ^ ^erom, and feveral ^'rx-
others is tne lalt Arci-

(;;hriftiani dognaacis Sacramen-

cle thereof 5 Lif^ ^'^^^' tom, camis refurreaione coa^

/ /z
• ^ K*»mCT nnr pvnref- claditur. Tow. 2. iiM- Error.

laflmg being not exprei
^^^^ ^.^^^^^^^ ^^.^^ ^^ ^^ ^^

fed, but fuppofed in
p. ^i^.

ihQ Refurreliion. But,

Co J
feeing
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feeing they are in the Apoftks Creed,

and in feveral other antient ones di-

ftinclly mentioned, I fhallconfider thera

apart, and begin with the firft in or.

der. The Refaryeciion of the Body : In

the Explication whereof, it muft be

remeoibred, That whatfoever is rela-

ted concerning our Refurrefkion, may
for the moft part be alfo applied to

that of our Lord's, feeing his Refur-

reftion was the Caufe and Exemplar
of ours ; and both his and our Re-
furreftion were denied by the fame
Perfons, and in the fame way and
manner.

Now, as for the time of its b^ing

infened in the Creed, it is moft evi*

dent, That the Refurreftion from the

Dead, hath been always part of the

Creed from the very beginning of

Chriftisnity ; which appears not only

from the antient Creeds, but alfo from
the weight and moment of the Do-
ftrine its felf , it being a Point on
which the whole Chriftian Religion

feems to depend.

For, if there fhould be no Refurre-

ftion ofthe Dead, the Chriftian Re-
ligion would be a meer Chim«ra and
Fable ; and the grand Attraftive, by
which it was recommended to the

Worlds
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World, would be no other than a
meerLye and downright Delufion : For,
when the Apoftles went forth to con-

vert the Heathen World, the Method
which they took for that end, as we
fee by the Example of St. y Paul at y Aas xvii.

Athens, was, to freach Jefus and the
^^'

Refurre^lion ; that is, to reveal a Sa-

viour to them, who might redeem
them from their finful and loft condi-

tion ^ and then, that they might en-

gage them to a willing and perfeve-

ring Obedience in that Saviour's fer-

vice, notwithftanding all Oppofitions

and Perfecutions, to affure them of

a Refurreflion, when the Eternal Ma-
jefty fhould by his Son Chrift Jefus,

whom he had as a Specimen and -

Pledge raifed from the Dead, judge

the World in Righteoufnefs, and ren-

der unto every Man a fuitable Reward
according unto his Works.
Now, I fay, if there fhould be no

Refurreftion of the Dead, this grand

Motive to the believing of the Go-

fpel, would be enervated and entirely

deftroyed ; and thofe who have been

engaged thereby to the embracing of

Chriftianity, would be moft miferably

cheated and deluded, which would

be fuch an odious and blafphemous

Cc 4 Re-
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Refleftion on the Chriftian Religion

and the Divine Author thereof, as

no Chriftian can be imagined to enter-

tain : From whence it comes to pafs,

that the Apoftle pW,difputingagainft

fome Chriftians in the Church of Co--

rimhy who denied the RefurreSion of

the Dead, makes ufe of this Argu-
ment againft them for the Proof thcre-

MCor. i^-of; ^ Elfe what fbali they do ^ faith
'9- he, which are baptized for the Dead f

If the Dead rife not at all^ why are they

then baptized f Which place of Scrip-

ture, by reafon of its Obfcurity, is ca-

pable of many Interpretations 5 but

yet, I think, without any force of the

words, this Explication may be natu-

rally given thereof, viz. If there {hall

be no Refurreftion of the Dead, what
will they do ? or what profit and ad-

vantage will they have, who embrace
Chriftianity , and are baptized from
the Perfuafion of the Refurreftion ?

How fooliQi and ridiculous is it for

them to be baptized from the confi-

deration of the Refurreftion , that

they may arife amongft the number
of the Juft,. if the Dead fhall not rife

at all? Which is not much different

from the Ethiopick Verfion, wherein
this Verfe is thus rendered \ Elfe^tphy

'
' do
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do the) baptized Is it not^ that they

may arife from the Dead ^ If therefore

they f/jall not he rajfed from the dead^

why then do they baptize ^

Bat this is not the alone Inconve-

nience that would follow upon the

Denial of the Refurredlon, as is to be

feen in the forementioned place, where-
in the Apoftle farther argues the Truth
and Certainty therecf^ from the prodi-

gious madnefs and fotiy, which bther-

wife all Ci^riftians, efpecially in per-

fecuting Times, as thofe then were, aiCor.xvc
would be guilty of ^ IftheDead^idXtW 30,(2?^.

*

he, rife not at ally ^ why ftand we in

jeopardy every Ifour .<? That is, ifthere

be no Refurredion of the Dead, why
then do we for the fake of Chrift run

Risks and Hazards, and expofe our

felves to all Manner of Torments,

Cruelties and Severities? Why do
we daily encounter with Men^ who
are more furious and favage than

Wild Beafls? What doth this unne.

ceffary hazarding of our felves ad-

vantage us > Nay rather, doth it not

harm and injure us? For // the Dead

rife not at all^ it would be the wifeft

and moft prudent courfe to eat and

drink^y becayfe to morrow we fhall die 5

to enjoy the Pleafures of Sehfe, and
^< \ ^

' to
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to gratify the carnal Eaie of our Bo-
dies, becaufe we (hall ftiortly die, and
never live more to experience either

Sorrow or Happinefs, Mifery or Fe-

licity.

I might yet farther (hew in other

refpefts, the great weight and neceffi-

ty of this Article ot the Refurre^thn of

the Body ^ but I fhall wave them, fee-

ing thofe alreaiy mentioned, fuffici-

ently prove the Belief thereof to be

of the laft and greateft confequence :

Upon which account it is moft reafo-

nable to imagine, That the Apoftles

would not omit to require the aflent

oftheir Converts unto this Article at

their Baptifm^ feeing without the ac-

knowledgment of this, they could not

well be termed ChrifTians, or Profef-

forsof tbeCbriftian Religion.

And, befides this, there was yet

fomething more, which might poffi-

bly oblige them to the conftant repe-

tition thereof, viz, the early and vi-

gorous oppofition which was made
thereunto in their Days, both by Hea-

thens and Hereticks.

The Philofophers, who were the

v^'ifeft and moft thinking part amongft

the Pagans, had theatbeft, but very

obfcure ^nd uncertain Notions ofa Re-

furreftion>
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furreftion, whence the ^ Epicurean «» Aasxvii,

and »S><?ic4Philofopbers, who encoun-*
'

tered St. i^aul at Athens^ when they

heard of the Refurreftion, mocked
him 5 foMeJa)ing^ that he feemed to he

afetter forth offiratjge Gods^ hecaufe hi

preached unto them Jefus and the Refur-

region 5 and as for the prophaner and
lefs confiderate part of the Heathens,

tjsey jeered at it, and derided it as a

rijelancholy and idle Fancy: And
not only Heathens, but alfo feveral

faile and pretended Chriftians, did be-

times oppugn this neceflary and mo-
mentous Truth, as Hymen^us and ..

Philetus^ c vpho erring concerning the ^^^

Truths faid^ That the RefurreBion was

pajl already, and fo overthrew the faith

offome ^ affirming probably, the fame

with thofe Hereticks mentioned by

Tertulliatt, That the Refurredlion is

to be underftood in an Allegorical

fenfe, and that it is
j Refurreaionem earn vindi-

^ no other than our Bap- candam, qua quisadita veritace

UfM^joatUnMere- [|„tlr;SSXv^e?u1
in VPe Jfjal{e off the Death de fepulchro veteris hominis eru-

of Lnorance, and arife perit-cxinde ergo refurreaio-

i ^ t r^ r A nsni fide confecutos cum domino

from the Lrrave oj the eflfe,cum eum m baptifmatc indu-

old Man alive unto God. criat» Vs Refuneii, amis, p. jg.

What trouble the Apoftles met with

from thefe fort of Men, and what dif-

ficulty
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ficulty they had topreferve the Chur-
ches from the Venom and Contagion
of fo peftilential an Herefy, may be
eafily gathered from the Holy Scrip-

tures. Iheffdonica and Corinth were
two C^>urchfs tounded by Sr. PW-

^^»T^^^-^^' and yet we find him by e Epiftle, ta.

' * dtly blaming the former for their ig-

norance of this neeeflary Poinr, and
eftabliftiing them in the firm Belief

thereof^ and as for the latier, though

he preached amongft them a Year
and half, yet after he was gone trom
them, this Leaven fo infefted them,

that he was obliged in his Firft Epiftle

ii Cor. XV. to that Church, to make a large ^ Dif-

courfe, to prove unto them , and fix

them in the Belief of this great Truth,

That Chrift is arifen, and that in God*s

appointed time we (hall in the fame
manner I ikewife arife.- *

Wherefore this Doctrine being fo

effential to Chnfl:iani7 , and having

been wnhal fo violently flormed and
attacked on every fide, both by Hea-

thens and Hereticks, to the endanger-

ing of the pureft Pfirr>itive Churches,

we may from thence fairly conclude,

That the Apoftles would notomit to

require an Aifent thereto at Baptifm,

but make uie of that molt facred Tye
and
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arid higheft Obligation to confirm and
fettle their Converts in the Belief of
this neceffary and fundamental Article,

tie Refurreciion ofthe Dead,

But as the Refurredion of the Dead

in general was primarily intended by
this Article, fo alfo the Kind thereof

is farther declared, as is to be gather-

ed from the very manner of its Ex-
preffion ; which is not as in our Tranf-

iation, the Refurreftion of the Body^

but the Refurreftion of the F/e[h , as

it is both in the Greek and Latin

2afxo? dva^dciv^ Carms Refurre5iwf3em^

being therein followed by the modern
g French and ^ Dutch

; r . «.
;« ..rU\rA^ .^rr^^A VI.fU ^ ^^ refurreaioii de la chair.m which word tlelb , ^ De wederopftandinge des

lyes a particular Force vieefches,

and Emphafis , which hath often

made me wonder, that our Er^gHfh

Tranflators fhould employ another

more general Word in the room
thereoj-.

Now, that which occafioned the

invariable mentioning of the Term
Fle(h in the Primitive Creeds, was
this, there were feveral Perfons who
did acknowledge the Refurredion of

the Flefhf or of ^ Body ; for in the Latin

and Q^reek'y there is no difference be-

tween them 3 but, they would not

grant,
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grant, that the fame Body which now
we have fliould be raifed again, but

inftead thereof, they imagined, that at

theRefurreftion-Day, there (hould be

framed by the Power of God, thin,

fubtil, aereal Bodies, whereunto hu«^

man Souls (hall be joined, inftead of

thofe grofs, material, fleftily Bodies,

which they now aftuate and inform.

Now againft thefe Perfons, the Fa-

thers and Governours of the Primitive

Church, chofe to exprefs this Article

by the Refurreftion of the Flejh and

not of the Body 5 that latter word be*

ing capable of more fubterfuges and

equivocating; Explications than the

former : Of which, St. Jerom gives

us an Inftance in the Origeniflf^ who
efpoufed this Tenet 5

^Credimns, inquiunt, refur- i theyfay, faith he. We
reaionem futuram corporum, y^i^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^

^^r^^
hoc n bene dicatur, puraconref- ^. r t o 1

fio eft, fed quia corpora funtcoe- reman of the tiqdy z^

leftia,&terreftria,&aerifte,& xvhich, if it be (incereU
auratenuis juxta naturam fuam r-j* >.. r> r (r
corpora nominantur, corpus po- >^^, " ^ P«^^ Lonfejjton

3

nunt,noncarnem,utorthodoxus but^hecanfe there are ce^
corpus audiens, carnem putet, , ^ . , 1

*^yy..ll^i^i D.^
Hareticus fpiritumrecognofcat.

lepiai anaierrqinai. do-

Haec eft corum prima decipula. dies^ and the Air and
torn. 2.?ammacb. ^ Ocean, tpjl JEther according to theif^

5. c. 2. p, 229.
Natures y are called Bo-

dies^ therefore they nfe the word Body,

and not F!e(h^ that mhilfi the Orthodox^

tearing
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kemng the word Body, apprehend it to

^eFIeih, the Hiretkks underfland H
to he a Spirit, which is their firfi Eva*

fion : Wherefore Ruffinus, who was
accnfedofthisHerefy, in the vindi*
catiofl of himfelf therefrom, alledges,

That to remove ail fufpicion of his

being tainted there- ^

with Vi he had freaupntm .
^ ^^ 'd'^o »ion folurn corporis,wicn, K Kie Kiaa jrequenW

-^^ ^^^ calumniatur, fed & carnis
ly ajjlrmed^ that not on- fecimus frequenter mentionem.

ly the Body, but that ^^J'^i\^- i^ ^i^^on, inter opcr.

the Jblejh alfo jhould rife

again.

Various were the Perfons who em-
braced this Opinion : It ieemi'i hat

in the Days of Clemens RomamSf there

were fome who efpoufed it, as is

evident from this Caution of his^

i Let none of you fay^

that this Blefhfiall not /
M^. ^.^.^r^ t/V J^ ?t/

bejudged or rije again 5 dvkit^ — iv rSiroy ^iv r'^

for as ye were called in ^f?^^\,^A"§i!Jii ^ ^ rU^t^-

the tlep, Jo pall ye mth.

come again in the FleJIo :

Which Notion was afterwards advan-

ced by feveral others, but with the

greateft advantage by the Followers

oi Bardefanes an6 Origeny two of the

greateft Wits of iheir Age: That
the Bardefianifls fell into this Opi»

nion, may be largely feen in the Firth

Dialogue
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Dialogue that pafles under the Name
of Origen^ wherein this Point is clofe*

ly difputed between JVI^ri/^^/i' a Barde-

/fani^^ and Adamantius 2in Orthodox
Chriftian ^ in the beginning of which
Difputation , Adamantius Jays down

^"7»7J^:asthe common Faith of the Church,
^cL^y 'nfe/- That "^* this Body with mhich we are

lt^^:^^^\^' now cloathed, JfuU rife ^gain : Where-
n 'hCroQiv unto Marinus replies. That ^ it was an

'^^'^'*' ^'^^^' Opinion very eafie to he confuted^ both

m.p^'i^u by Scripture and Reafon. From which

Foundations, he proceeds to draw fe-

vera! Arguments againft it \ and from

the latter, he makes great ufe of

I Gr. XV. 50. This I fay now^ that

Fle/h and Blood fiall not inherit the

Kingdom of God • and of the 38th

Verle of the lame Chapter, But God
giveth to every one a Body as feemeth

him good : Upon which he remarks,

, ,
That "" it is not faid ,

..A rA:gr^^^l^t|: that m^ Body AmU an/e

f«K, 6 Q 060? J\iJ[^j<riv 01)14 again ^ hut it ntuji nc
e^^l^^^,^ kM, >MK^acv. Ibid,

^effarily be underftood of
another^ hecaufeit isfaid^

that God giveth that Body to every one

as feemeth htm good 5 which Body they
affirmed to be a PJ/>/>///^^/, heavenly

JylZrs7op.^^^y ^^id of all grofs; corporeal, or

jbu,p. 130. flelhy Matter.

The
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1

The Followers alfo of Origen were
reputed to be maintainers of the fame

OpiniOfi, ^ affirming^ as

St. '^erdm writes, that af \
Q-"^^?^'" ^^"^"^ '^^'^^^ &

^, ^ ,. J,. ' paulacimin auras tcnues diffol-
ter the LUfurrettton our vcndum poft Refurreaionem in-

BoJies/hall be tbin^ Airy, troducere. Jom. 4. Cm, in Efii,

md fubtily lofing the pre- ''
'
^' ^^^*

Jent flejhly Subjlance ivhich now they

have: A full Account of which Do-
ftrine of Origen\ is Epitomized from
his Writings by ^ Methodius^ where- ' -^P^^ ^j?'*

in it appears to have been this, Th^^^^;^''^/^;„^

the very fame Bodies, Flefli apJd^lbod^ 232, 233.

'

wherein we now live, fhdl not arife

and fee the Kingdom of God, but that

in lieu thereof the Almighty will at

the Laft Day give unto us other Bo-
dies, which fliall be thin, fubtil, and
fpiritual, free from the material and

flelhly Subltance whereof they are now
compofed.

Now againft the Abettors of this

Notion, and to prevent their equivo-

cating Evafions, this Article was ex-

preffed by the Refurreftion of the

Fle(b^ and not of the Body ^ according

unto which, the general Explication

given by the Fathers hereof, is, That

hereby is profefs'd our Belief, that there

fhall be a Refurre£tion of the fame Bo-

dy that now we have,

D d Ruffinus
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Rffffims was accufed of being too

favourable to this Tenet ot Origens ^

upon which account it is obfervable,

that in his fhort Confeffion of Faith,

extant in his Preface to the Apology of

EHfehms Biftiop of Ccefarea, for Ori-

^ . r s^' « ^^^ => he thus Paraphra-

aliquasprxftigiasjficutnonnulli les thlS Article, VVe

calumniancur,dicimus, fed banc J(j „Qt fay fh^t the Re-
jpfam carnem, in qua nunc vi- r^rf- c ^t t:i n
vimm rcfurreauram credimus ;

f^rre&ton of the Flejh

non aliam pro alia, nee corpus fhall he by a Trick^^ as
aliud quam hujus carnis dicimus; r

ralumtjidie us • hut
five ergo corpus refurrcfturum r'^f

Cdiummate US ^ OUT

dicimus.rccundumApoftolumdi- VPt helkve^that this very
cimus, (hoc enim nomine ufus

pi^ffj i^ ^f^^^J^ ^^ ^^^
eft ille,) live carnem dicimuSjlc- ,.

-^ n u •r
cundum traditionem Symboli '^^^> P^^^ >"(/« ^g^^^ >

confitcmur : Stulta enim adin- We do notfay one thin^
ventio calumniSB eft, corpus hu- r ^l ^ '^L
manumalmdputarcefre%uam for another, neither any

carnem. Sivc ergo carofecundiim other Body hefidei this
communem fidem five corpus

^^^jf^ f^^^f^ therefore
fecund urn Apoftolum dicitur, -^ / , n % n it

quod rcrurget,ita credendum eft VPe jay the Body JhaU
iicut Apoftolus dcfinivit. Inter, y^r^ aaain, voe fpeak it

^ ^ r ^t
according to the Apifjiie^

vphomade ufe of this Word
'^ or^ whe»

ther we fay the Flejh ^ we confefs it ac'

cording to the Tradition of the Creed :

For it is the foolifi Invention of Calumny

^

to thinks an Human Body to bs different

from FleJId ^ yi?r, whether we fay it is Flejl)

according to the common Faith, or a Bo*

dy according to the Apojile, that JJjall

rfe again
^ fo mtiji vpe believe^ as the
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Apojik hath defined it. And for the
fame reafon in the Creed, which he
fent to Pope Anajiafins, to jaftify hira-
fejf from the Accufation of Herefy, he
thus exprefTes his Aflent to this Ar-
tide^ 'We confefs the ,, ,^ . ^
Refnrremon of our Flejh aion^^Urr^ntSe^^^
JhalJ be whole and per- fe^e futuram, hujusipfius car-

feS of this our Flefh
"^^ "^^^^ja qua nunc vivimus;jci^, oj iiHS our riejfj
nonutquidamcalumniantur,al-

wherein we now live : tcram pro hac refurrcauram di-

For we do not fay, as ^^"^'/^f&hancipfa^

r J n J \l .
o°^n»noe;usmembroamputato.

jomedoJUnder us, that veialiqua corporis parte dcfeaa,

another (hall artfe inllead ^^^ ^"' nihil omnlno ex omni na-

^*I- L * *l\. •* /z. 7J ^""fuadeficnififolacorfuptio.
of this, but that It /hall ImerOpsr.ffiero?iaom.l.p,i^.

be this very fame, with*

out theLofs ofany of its Members, or

the Defe& of any Part of the Body^ un-

to which nothing of its Nature fhall be

wanting, except Corruption.

To the fame Purpofe, Gennadius

Majjilienfis writes on this Article

,

'^ There J/jall be a RefurreUion of all u Erit refur-

dead Men-, and if that rvhich falls «[utruTo"n.-
faid to rife again ^ then our Flefh /hall mum homl-

truly rife again, as it truly fell :, ^^^^^f^^^^^fj^
dicitur quod

cadit, caro ergo noftra in veritate refurgit, ficut in veritate cadic -,

& non fccundum Origcncra immutatio corporum erit, id eft, aliud

boTum corpus pro came, fed eadcm caro corruptibilis quae cadic

tam juftorum quam injuftorum incorraptibilisrcfurget, quae vel poe-

nam fufFcrre poflit pro peccatis, vclin gloria sterna mancre pro

ineritis. later Oper^ Auguft, Tom, ^,deEe(kfiaft.I^gmit.p, 260,

D d a n
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' it {ball not be^ according to Origen, a

Change of Bodies^ that is^ a new Bodf

infiead of the F/ejh ; hut the fame cor*

ruptible Flefh^which fell both ofjufi and

Vnjuft^ {ball arife Incorruptible^ that it

may he capable according to its Merits^

either to juffer eternal Pain^ or to abide

in everlafling Glory,

The fame Explication is likewife

given hereofby Epipha-

% "fOta AVct'rv}(ro(^ct (Tw) ffco- nius^ ^ That we Jhall

1-^' ^i;^^^'^jl^ ;''ir^ arife with this Body, and

hct iK'i^-S- ^ftit^*' '^eh ^ ^v^th this boul^ with our

Ut^b^v- 1^^: 3- ^^y^''/"- ^^''f' whole Man. that every
Com^^nL Fil CaM. p. 464. ^^^ ^^^ ^/^^ .^^ ^^^^ ^^

hath done : As alfo by the Author of

the Explanation of the Creed to Da*

mafus, wrongfully attributed to St. Je-

rom^ Thaty«?e ^dl be

y Incadem, in qua nunc fu- ^^^|^j ,y^^/^ ^/,^ ver^ fame
tnus, veritate membrorum ellc - , 1 - 1

reparandos. rom. 9. Inter, hie- Members which now we

ton.p, ji. have.

But here it muft be obferved, That
although the Fathers defigned by this

Article to declare the Relurredion of

the felf fame Body ^ yet they always

underftood, that the Qualities there-

of (liouid be changed and altered^

that from Mortal and Corruptible, it

fhouldbe Immortal and Incorruptible,

and as it may be called, become a /fi-

ritual
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ritnal Body, thztiSy have no netd of

the Supports of Meat and Drink for

its Reparation and Suftenancc 5 for at

that time, faith St. Apfjli», the glorifi-

' Bodies ^ fiall not

405

ed
* Non folum enim non crit ta-

le quale nunc eft in quavis op>-

tima valetudine, fed nee tale qui-

dem,quale fuit in primis homini-

bus ante pcccatum, qui licet mo-
rituri non client, nili peccaffcnt,

aliraentistamenut homines ute-

bantur, nondum fpiritualia, fed

adhuc animalia corpora terrena

geftantes. ^ow.5.£(c C/vif. Dci^

Jib. 13. f. 20. p. 30.

only not he, Juch as they

are now in their greatefi

Health and Vigour^ but

alfo notfuch as Adam'/

finlefs Body was in Pa-

radife ^ which altho it

would not have died if

he had notfinned, yet he

tfiuft have fufiained it with Meat and

Drink,, his earthly Body being yet Am-

mal, and not Spiritual 5

but ^ then the Man
Jhall not he Earthly, hut

Heavenly ^ not as if he

fhould not have the fame

earthly Body, hut hecaufe

through the heavenly Gift,

by the change of its Sjtalities, not by the

lofs ofits Nature, he pall he fitted to

inhabit in Heaven: So that, although

they affirmedby this Article, that the

fame Flefti and Blood (hoald ftill re-

main at the Kefarreftion, yet they held

withal, that the Properties and Qua-

lides thereof ftiould be changed, as

8t, Aufiin writes in his Expoficion here

a Tunc jam non terrcnus, fed

coeleftis homo erit, non quia cor*

pus,quod de terrafaitum eft, non

ipfum erit, fed quia dono ccelefti

jam tale erit, ut etiam ccelo in-

coiendo non amifVa nacura fed

mutata qualitate conveniac Itid,

c. 23. p. 35.

Dd 3
of.
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of, that ^ tf?if fame vi*
^HaecvifibiUs, quae caro pro- ^,; p,^ ^A^^A ;, ft-n

dcnda eft refurgere, videtur e- j^er/y c^&^ r''^)^, /^^^^

nimPaulusApoftolus earn tan- ^^-r^
f^^ ^^^ Apofile

quam digitofuo oftendere,cum
t>. i i / /- • ^

didt, oportet corruptibile hoc Paul doth jeem to point

induereincorruptionem,cume- at it as it were with his
Dim dicit hoc, in cam quafi digi- j^. ^l l r.u

L

turn intendit,-& mortale hoc Finger, when he Jatth^

induere immortalitatcm^&c.row. For this Corruptible fiall
3. de Fide C3 Symbol, p. 196.

p^f ^^ Incorruption, and

this Mortal Immortality: And yet a

little farther on in the fame place

,

he faith, That thofe raifed Bodies
c fhaU be femple and jhi-

c Corpora fimplicia & lucida, ning^ whom the Apoflle
qu^appellacApoftolusfpiritu.

caUs fviritual :, or, as
alia. Jbtd.p.j^j. ^^

/r 1 • •

heexprefleth it in anc-

d Rcfurgen: fanaorum corpora ther Place, ^ The Bo-
fine ullovitio, fine ulladeformi- ^^^j. ^f ^^^ Saints (hall
tatc, ficut fine ulla corruptione, .r -.r . r\ r ^
onerc auc difficuhate. Tom. 3. anfe without anj DefeS
Mnchir, ad lurenu c.^i.p. 242. ^y. Deformity^ as well as

without any Corruption
,

Heavlnefs or Difficulty^ being by the

Change of their Properties fitted and
prepared for Life Everlajling 5 which

is the next and laftClaufe of the Creed

to be enquired into.

Wherein it may beobfervedtn the

firft place, That it was varioufly pla-

ced in the Primitive Creeds, as in a
Creed of Cyprians it thus (lands be-

fore the Article of the Church, and

.

' -
- 'I^
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^ Life everlafiing through the Holy ^ ^^ vitam

Church'^ but, it is moft pertinently r^'nT ec'
exprefled by the Apoftles Creed at thecicfiam. EpHi.

Conclufion thereof, btcaufe it is the ^^^•^* ^•^*^'

End of all our Faith, and the Deter-

mination of every Man to his eternal

and proper Place and State 5 for the

Dead having been raifed, and both
Quick and Dead having received their

Sentence from the final and fupreme

Judge of Heaven and Earth, all Men
both good and bad, (hall go unto

their appointed Place, from v^hence

they fliall not return, but there rer

main throughout Life Everlafiing.

The Gnojiicks^ as it hath been alrea-

dy related in the Fifth Chapter of this

Treatife, unto which I refer the Rea**

der, divided all Mankind into Three

Parts, Earthly, Animal and Spiritual •

the firft of which, and part of thefe.

cond,they affirmed, would be annihi-

lated, or reduced to nothing by the

general Conflagration at the laft Day,

whilftonly the Spiritual, and part of

the Animal, (hould be made Immor-

tal and Eternal. To obviate which

Opinion, as it feems moft probable,

the Rulers of the Church did in thofe

Daysfubjoin to the l^efurnStion the

ClauCe (rf Life Everlafiing^ that there-

Dd 4 by
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by that Herefy might be contradiQ:-

ed and warded againft : From whence
we find, that Irenaus a Cotemporary

with thefe Hereticks, and their great-

efl* Antagonift and Confuter, doth in

oppofition to their Herefy, thus Pa-

raphraftically exprefs in his Creed the

final Determination of every Man,
that after the Refurreftion Chrifl; fhall

render a righteous Judgment unto all,

.^^ , .. . , . ^
^WickeL Vmufi, Vn-

^cov «V 70 eueSvtov -Tjryf 'T^k^- Men^ he jha/l fend into

'^"^'rUi^'"'''^^'!^' ^^y^'^'^ eijerUftins^ Fire:, hut,

c-/, —a,f>U^aUv J'eo^ria-A^ iu^ untotbe jujt dnd Rtgh-
^^ctvcumiov<r^7rotri(r-,,Ub.i. teous^ andthofe who kept

his Lommandments y he

jhaH give Jmmortdity and eternal Glo"

ry: And in another of his Creeds

he thus words it, That
'VenturusralvatorcorumquI Chrift § (hall come in

ralvantut,& judex eorum qui ^/ , / p . n
judicantu^,& mittens in ignem ^^"OrytO tea Savtour of
aeternum trdhsfigura tores veri- thofe who are faved^ and

?. 172. J^^g^^y fending the Cor-

rupters of his Truth, and
the Contemners of his Father^ and his

Coming, into eternal Fire : And to the

fame efleft, it is in a Creed of Tertul-

lianh which he defignedly repeats in

oppofition to the Gnojlicks, and other

Hereticks
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Hcreticks of his time, That Chrift {hall

come in Glory ^ to re^

ceive the Saints into the h Ad fumendosfanaos invito

^ . , ^ ITT ^terras frufctum, & ad pro-
trutt of eternal UJe^ phanos judicandos igni pcrpctwi.

and to fentence the Pro- j)e Fr4crJpt.adverf,£/£reuf.7i.

phane to everlasHng Fire.

From all which it appears, that this

Claufe was levelled againft the fore-

mentioned Herefy of the Gnofticks ;

and, that it includes the final and

eternal State of every Man, of the

Damned in Hell, as well as of the

Bleffed in Heaven; that on the one

hand, the Wicked and Miferable fhall

for ever fuffer under the Loads of

Divine Vengeance ^ and that on the

other hand, the Godly and Bleffed

fiiall for ever live in the perpetual

Fruition of pure and undifturbed

Happinefs: The Eternity of both

which Perfons and States, are inclu-

ded by St. Auflin in his Explication

of this Article, That after the Re-

furreftion and univer-
.

r\ T j«^^«^ i tU0 Mftis in acterna vita vert farfi-

lai Judgment,^ tm
citerqueviventibusjllisinfaelici-

Godly (ball happily live ter in xtema morce fine morien-

• .*»J^.i T ifo tifjt iUp di poteftate durantibus,quoni-
tn eternal Uje, but the

^^\,^,^^^^,^^^^,,^^^,j,n.

wicked mtjerahly, mth" cbhii ad Lmenu c.hq* f. 252.

out the power of Dying

in eternal Death, becaufe they flull both

be without end : Wherewith agrees

the
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the Creed, commonly called the Creed

of Su Athanafius, That at Chrift's

Coming, all Men ftiall rife again with

their Bodies, and (hall give account

for their own Works ^ and they that

have done good ^ Jhall go into Life ever-

lajiing 5 and they that have done evil^

into everlafiing Fire.

A N
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Alphabetical Catalogue

Of feveral

AUTHORS,
And others herein before-mentioned 5

Containing the feveral Times, in, or

about which they are fuppofed to

have lived.

Anno Domini

506 \Gdenfe Concilium^ or a Synod

jt\ held at Agatha^ or Jgde, in

the Lower Languedoc.

J 25
Jlexander,BiO[iop of Jlexandria.

J70 JmbrofejBiCnop of Milan.

5CO Jndreas C^farienfis.

252 Antonius^ 2Xi African "Sii^op.

184 Afelles^ a Scholar of Marcion\.

g59 ApoUinarius.

280 ArcheUuSj Biflbop of Cafihara.

300 ArnobiuF.
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Ann. Dom.

i

J15 Arrius,

J40 Athanafius.

180 Athendgdras.

410 Auguftinus.

280 BAfiefanes.

54 St. Barnabas.

134 JB4///Wfi the Herctick.

477 ^^lifcus the Emperour.
.#''"

14a Cdfpocrates the Hcretick,

Alo Cajjianus,

140 Cerdon the Hcretick.

90 Cerinthus the Heretick.

204 tlemens, Bifhop of Alexandria,

70 Ciemm^ Bifhop of Rome.
381 Concilium Conpantwofolitanum

Vniverfale IL
307 Conftantinus Magnus.
252 Cornelius^ BiJhopof /?£?/»(?.

250 Cj/r/4;?, Bifhop of C4rr%f.
370 O;-//, Bifhop oijerujalem.

740 Damafcen.

570 Damafus.

360 Didj/mus.

260P/^ BiljjOgl of Alexandria.
320 Donates.

80 £^/(?^
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Ann, Dom.
80 Ebion thcHcretick

4 J I Efhefinum Concilium Vniverfale IIL

J90 Epiphanies.

360 Eunomius.

525 Ferrandus Diaconusi

52$ Fulgentius.

490 Gennadius Maffilienps.

J 70 Gregorius Nanzianzenus,

580 Gregorius Njffenus.

210 Hermogenes^ an HercticL

390 Hieronjmus.

g6o Hilary, Bifliopof Pw^/Vr/,

10$ Ignatiusy Bifhop of Jntiocb.

1 84 Iren£uSy Biflaop of Lye^/^f,

415 Ifidorus Pelufiota.

J 50 3f^^//«^ Firmicus Maternus*

155 3^^//;^ Martyr.

505 ha^antius,

J64 Laodicenum Concilium.

450 Lf<? Magnus.

280 A/4;!^w the Hcretick;

160 Marcion theHerctick.

420 Maximus Taurinenfts.

640 Maximus Monachus.

80 M^nander
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Ann. Dom.
Zo Menander the Heretick.

a JO Minucius Felix.

1 80 MontAnus^ an Heretick.

J25 ISIicenum Comilium Vniverfale h
252 N^vatianus*

250 NumUicus.

230 Origin.

410 FeUgius the Heretick,

440 Petrus Chrjjdlogus.

520 Petrus Gnapheus.

410 Philofiorgius.

184 Ptolomeus,2iVdentinim^

140 PoljCArpus.

189 Rhodon.

^^o Ruffinus,

260 Sabetlius*

460 Salvianus,

I J4 Saturnilus the Hereticfc

a8o Seleuciani H^retici.

40 S/>»<?/; Mdgus.

200 Tertul/ianuf,

518 Theodorus Le^or.

4 go Theodoret.

180 Theofhilus AntmhenusV

520 Timotheus^
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An^. Dom. J
520 Ttmotheusy Archbifliop of Con*

ftantinofle,

589 Toktanum Concilium III.

140 Vdlentinus the Heretick.

484 Vigilius Taffenfis.

430 Vicentius Ltrimnfis.

478 Zeno thQ Emperor.
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